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IT HAS KXOOKBD JOHN At,!* OUT OP SHAPE. CANADA IS NOT IN DANGER 
FROM SHIPPING COMBINE

EXONERATION FOR BLAIR 
PlIGSLEY HELD CULPABLE AwK

Oo

Sir Wilfrid Declares : “We Will 
Keep Our Railways for Our- 

selves.” Not Congress.
Ottawa, April 23.—In the House this 

afternoon Mr. Kaulbaeh (Conservative, 
Lunenburg, N.S.), cabled attention to 
the following cablegram published in 
the morning paper : “The 
Datly Express declares that thç ship
ping combine is trying to coerce Can
ada Into accepting its terms and con
ditions as to immigration rates 'and 
traflic, and that if resistance is made 
the combine will buy up the Canadian 
railways and declare la comnrlerclaj 
war. It is the intention of the. com
bine. says The Daily Express, to de
mand that the Canadian Emigration 
Department in ,London should cease 
to give facilities to the Elder, Demp
ster Co.” He ajjked for a statement * 
by the Premier upon the matter.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said In reply :
“I may say that I do not think there 
is much danger at the present time.
If, as stated In The Express, Congress 
is to Introduce legislation, I am afraid 
we are powerless to prevent it, and if * 
Congress intends to take hold of our 
railways, I think I can satisfy my 
hon. friend that there will be no such 
occurrence as this. We will keep our 
railways for ourselves.”

"If any of these roads,” said Mr. 
Kaulbaeh, "have received subsidies 
from this government, then the gov
ernment should prevent traffic from, 
being diverted into American channels 
to the ruination of the ports in the 
Maritime Provinces. • It would be very 

•easy to deprive us of that traffic. We 
want to keep Canadian, trade for the 
Canadians.”

“Well ! I will give the matter mV 
consideration," the Premier answered, 
and with "that the subject dropped.

HD FOR m onV
B3SMr. Haggart Maintains Latter 

Offered to Sell I.C.R. to an 
American Syndicate-

1

83
I aszWhitney Speaks on Behalf of 

James S. Duff in West 
Simcoe.

IMr. An Unusually Large Number of Immi
grants Arrive from the 

Old Country.

rr>Ottawa, April 25.—Henry E. Emmer- 
son of New Brunswick, soon after tne 
House got Into Committee of Supply 
to-day, made his promised speech In 
defence of Mr. Blair’s (/A LondonIntercolonial

He declared that the
of the'AN

Railway policy. S i!IMMENSE AUDIENCE PRESENT Z>5- ONLY A FEW ENGLISH SPEAKING 1Intercolonial Railway was one
most splendid assets Canada ever pos- j ___________
sessed, basing this estimate upon tne
good work it had done in blending Reasons Why Opposition Was Made 

of the Canadian provinces.1

tv
t ifThe Coining: Summer Prom lues to 

Break All Records for 
Immigration.

ij
Xto the Granting of Rail

way Bonuses.
the peoples 
He accused Mr. Haggart of under
rating the Important of. the railway.

hi'><ï iX Montreal, April 25.—Exactly 1030 
Immigrants of various nationalities 
passed thru Montreal over the C.P.R. 
between the hours of last midnight 
and noon to-day.

coiomai ”"0"^^^^. ’"ml e^Wh^o"'tas'addr Jcd^iarge" met-

Blair found the Intercolonial a tram
way, and made it a railway. The in
tention of the Conservative govern
ment was to part with that portion of 
the Intercolonial between Sydney and

1° WÊ'é,*"n! w,ings since he commenced his tour, but 
none more attentive or more enthusi
astic than the one he spoke at here 

He came to extend a help-
O» If J,

t
Seven hundred and fifty of these 

home-seekers came in from Quebec, 
where they had been landed by the 
Lake Simcoe, in two trains; the 
Other 300 arrived from New York at 
10 o'clock to-day.

The first train

to-night.
ing hand to James S. -Duff, West Slm- 

I coe's candidate, the present represen

tsni a

msSt. John, the best paying part of the 
railway.

\\tative of the riding, and rpc-ke to an 
audience that packed the hall to the 
doors.

i |
Bandying Words.

Mr. Haggart. in the course of h'.s; 
remarks last night, had referred to a 
certain measure to which he objected

■
v Z Of s*sIn a speech somewhat shorter 

! than usual, he made out a good rase 
for his party, judging by the applause, 
and one which met with the views of 
his hearers.

n bearing the immi
grants away left at 12.30 a m., and 
had on board 800 persons, all of them 
bound for .Sault Ste. Marie to engage 
with the Clergue syndicate enterprises.

The second Special pulled out of 
Windsor Station at 0.20 a.m. with 300 
others for the same destination, and 
the third left at noon, carrying 330 
more, half of whom held tickets for 
the Soo; the remainder are going to 
various points in New Ontario.>

In addition to all these, th<r second 
Toronto train carried 100 foreigners, 
who have come to Canada to better 
their condition. These are destined to 
points in Western Ontario.

Out of the lot there were only 100 
English, 73 of whom go to (he North
west and 25 to other places.

Mr. Millar, station agent at Wind- 
sor-street, has received advices that 
2S00 immigrants destined to points on 
the C.P.R. will reach Montreal be
tween now and Saturday of next week. 
Of these, 1700 are Galicians, who go 
to the Northwest, and the oth 
of mixed nationalities.

This summer promises to break all 
records for immigration traffic to 
Canada. Three weeks ago 3300 passed 
thru the city during 'the week, 2000 
the week following, 
total will exceed 1500.

kVX. \ mV jpjas “a specimen of New Brunswick leg- 
isation," but Mr. Emmerson woud tell 
him he would not go to the Tory party 

in political
could tell the hon. members "as Patiently awaited, and he received 

Blair letter j a great ovation when he did arrive.
Reeve Mackay made a.n efficient chair-

<5
M *».Mr. Whitney arrived over an hour 

late at the meeting, but his comingin Ontario for lessons 
ethics. He

■

opposite that as for the 
in regard to tie inspection, he had not j 
picked it in pieces out of the spittoon, j man, and with him on the platform 

“Because it was not there,” Mr. Bar- were Rev. Dr. Eby, Alliston; Rev. Mr.
Brown, Rev. Mr. McConnell, Rev. John 

was ! Coubourne, A. B. Thompson, candidate
1

ker remarked. STRATHCONA DISCREDITS IT.

London, April 25.—Lord Strathcona 
and Mount Royal, the Canadian High 
Commissioner in London, said to-day 

interview that he was disincline.! 
(o credit the report thait the hipping 
(combine was attempting to secure con
trol of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Even if the combine secured a major- 
lity of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
stock. Lord Strathcona said there is 
adequate legislation to prevent its In- * 
fluence going beyond a certain point.
A rumor is current in Liverpool ship
ping circles that the shipping combine 
will pay £10,000 ($50,000) for each 
thousand-pound share of the White 
Star line.

Mr. Dryden : And it was a friend of mine named Petty piece that let this fool calf into the political field.That, continued Mr. Emmerson, 
how the Tories got hold 'Cf Edward for Centre Simcoe; E. A. Little, candi-

date for Cardwell; Mayor W. B. Saun-
' :'

He had secured tneBlake's letter.
letter honorably, in the way in which tiers, Stayner; 
he described to the committee, and the j^ev Mr. Miles, 
man who gave it to him got it honor-,ably, and the Tories were put out about ! *-' »,> Assurance Manifested,
it. There was no truth in the stories I A series of bright and interesting 
of strained relations between himself | addresses were delivered by local
totlase communié [Hearl'hear. and' speakers, and the meeting was kept 

•laughter.] 1 interested until Mr. Whitney arrived.
“Hon. gentlemen laugh.” Mr.Emmer- j Reeve MacKay, E. A. Little, Dr. Yvii- 

exclaimed, ‘T want them to liams and A. B. Thompson were the
- • belong to any nest of; ^nclpai speakers. They all of them

j eclarcd that Mr. Duff s re-election 
was assured. His past record in the. ...... ,

, legislature justified a continuance ol ASSIGNMENTS OF PAY BEGIN JtlNE 1
their confidence. “ j

! When the opposition leader was in- -------------

Dr. Williams, Lisle; PERHAPS PEACE IN SIGHT 
BIT WAR TO BE CARRIED ON

- •on an

ers are

Engine of Freight Train on the Grand 
Trunk Crashed Into Rear 

End Cars.

At Johannesburg and Elandsfontein, 
and Condition Will Be Cabled 

to Canada.son and this week's
that I don't
traitors." [Liberal cheers.]

Mr. Barker: Did hon. gentlemen get 
that letter for the purpose of producing 
It before the committee?

Mr. Emmerson: That was my Inten- ; 
tion in the event of the enquiry be
ing proceeded with and that matter | receptlon
arising. _1]n.nr 1 was necessary for him to lend a help-

He added tha.t there u as a rumor ^ ,ng hand theil. candidate, Mr. Duff.
ah™adJnZgardT ^ev^r heard of it That gentleman did net need any as- 

Mr. Barker. I never he . sistance. He could be elected with-'
Mr. Emmerson. It a . , ol)t it. [Applause.J His colleagues

New Brunswick. i • Harke- ln thc legislature thought u great dial have been issued relative to assign-

uns...,-, mal». ag.in s,[d hlm t. Toromo. ] Àpp’,1- X bunh Contingent to thelt relatives or
Mr. Emmerson went on to say mat Continuing, Mr. Whitney gave an ex- friends in Canada. Assignments of pay 

Mr. HaStrfflt had accused Attwnej- pianatiqn of the reason why the oppo- jadu date from Juné 1 and will be made
having bZn'ln Vew York endeavonns votU*%Tnsthe ‘rmlwfw^mouthly from the Militla Department.
to negotiate the sale of the Interco- grants en bloc -ft was because they ! E- B. Holt of the accountants' branch Ottawa, April 23.—The Bell Telephone 
lonial to an American syndicate. were presented to the House without of the militia is acting as paymaster bill, as amended, ha a passed the Senate.
teîor.ramtrindstCtireeeiv>edt by Mr.r<Blair atom °£ information. Some of t0 the C-M.R. at Halifax till May 31. There is scarcely a possibility of its going
from M? Pugsley in which the latter ZZZ'nf mfZmsÎZ" ^ Lieut.-Col. Macdonell, who is in com- thru the Commons this session, In view quarters at Toronto, has, at his own
lr°m, ? LT fahriot- the lack of information regarding them ., of the government s policy of Introduelng heen astie-ned to other dutiesstated tihat the report pas a fab was not to be put up with, and the mand of the Sixth Regiment, C.M.R., next year a general act to regulate tele- I ; „.L'j hp ..uc'c5,ded by J D Me-
tien from beginning to end, he raa resujt was ^he erants were vieorouslv v,oc frnm t?aiHnn tn rnnsnlt phone and teU'graph companies. The bills 'ïl11 De ’ _* tneither written nor spoken to Mr.,Meyer Gpl^eJ If 1? were ïh«°t thev L J l Z-ar-1 *n Incorporate the Metropolitan Bank and Donald, now Buffalo district agent
o- anyone else about the sale o.' th : Z, '. „nin„ Z vvith the Minister of MiliLa in regarl th. Crowu Bank of Canada, an.l the i,ui who commenced railway work with the
.t, authorized anyone else ta do f ne to sit. in their present to the appointment of offleets of the (]f the Ontario Power Company of Niagara Grand Trunk in ToronvO. His ap-f.'t wad not been New York for at th® ne/1 sessi™ th« oppo- legiment. ^ Falls were also read a third time mid pointment to the important Toronto
so, heZmZ and had no acquaintance 1 vvould do the same thing ; His Excellency has received from thc passed. district will cause much gratification
roa,wy -xTZer ’ acquaintance agaln but they were goi to casualty department a cablegram stat- --------------- :--------------- to bis numerous friends.
with Meyer ( L occupy the treasury benches-(ap- fng that Corp. F. S. McL. Howard of

Mr. Emmerson aske Mi. ggt plause)—and they would see to it that Montreal, recently wounded in action,is
apologize. - thl® state of affairs immediately eeas- dangerously ill in hosiptal at Klerks-

Mr. Haggart's Anthorit, . I ei3. »,r. Whitney, referring to the ' dorp
Mr. Haggart said he would give the commission appointed to investigate other members

authority for his statement atter- lnt0 the cost of text books, strongly
wards; then, when Mr. Emmerson had condemned the government for the
finished, Mr. Haggart arose and read way the investigation had been con-
extracts from a letter the had received ducted, and as for the ejection frauds fonteln, and tbetr condition will be
from a correspondent in New York, he said that the people were face to cabled to Hie Excellency ae soon a«
who gave a report of an interview face with a condition of affairs which reported to the casualty depnrt-
with an official of the Dominion be- made the public crime of the purchase nient ait cope Town.

had of votes trifling when compared with Maj0r-General O'Grady-Haiy
sail for England on May 31 from Hali
fax on the steamship Ionian.

Secretary for War Brodrick Declares Britain is Sending Out Men 
Enough to Continue the War for a 

- Year or Two-

carkuthers heard from.A .DOZEN CARS WERE PILED CORNERING THE COAL.

Edinburgh, April 25.—The Eveninflf 
News of this city says negotiations in 
which J. Pierpont Morgan is interest
ed are on foert-'to combine the Scottish 
coal companies with a capital of £3,~ 
000,000. It is also said that Gen. Lord 
Belhaven and Stonton is to be the head 
of this concern.

REVIEWS ON COMBINE.

Klerkadnrp Some 
Days Before the Fight.

Write» From
trodueed he was given a magnificent I

He did not think that it: Relatives and Friend» of Members
of Fourth Contingent Will Bene

fit—Other Militia Notes.

Track Wna Blocked for Hours, and 
All Trains Were Long 

Delayed.

« London, April 25.—Speaking in London to-night, Mr. Brodrick, 
the Secretary for War, said: “We are, perhaps, in sight of peace, but 
in bile interval we are sending out men and material to carry on the 
war for another year or two, if necessary, that being the only spirit 
wherein the government can interpret the will of the nation and ap
proach thé arrangements fob the conclusion of peace."

: Kingston, April 25.—Private letters 
received here to-day from Lieut. Bruce 
Carruthere were dated at Klerltsdorp, 
March IS. Part of the Canadian corps 
had arrived there to take part in a 
big round-up of Dclarey's commandoes, 
which had cut off Methuen’s column 
so severely. Canadians were to work 
from Klerksdorp, while Gen. French’s 
and other columns would work down 
from Mafcklng; 00,000 troops were to 
be .spread out. A, .B and C squadrons 

Volkrust, under Col.

JIf
i ,z

As a result of a rear-end collision 
between two Grand Trunk Railway 
freight trains at Port Credit last, night 
hundred's of travelers missed train 
connections, and werç late in reaching 
their destination) while considerable 
damage was occasioned to roll.ng stock.
At 7 p.m. a freight train proceeding 
west collided with a second train going : Evans, and were to follow as noop as 
ln the same direction. The engine the horses were fit. They expected 
crashed into the caboose of the train : sharp work, but nothing alarming, 
with terrific force, throwing fully a| The captain had bis troop out, de
dozen cars off the track. The cars tached from the regiment, and had
were thrown on top of each other, and' perfect confidence In them. They had

reduced to kindling wood. ! kept the saddle from ti.30 a.m. till a
sent to Toronto, and the ! p.m., and found it not so wearying as 

font soldiering nor nearly so trying a 
task as their early experience with the 

i first Canadians before and after 
Paardcberg.

.April 25.—Militia ordersOttawa,

M. C. DICKSON TO MOVE-PASSED THE SENATE. Loqdon, April 26.—Most of the week
ly reviews discuss the shipping com
bine ln a moderate tone, and ,with no 
great degree of satisfaction.

The Spectator says : "We cannot 
pretend to view the situation with 
pleasure, .and we dislike the current 
tendency to restrict competition. At 
the same time it is Idle to talk vague
ly about the tyranny of trusts’ and 
to propose prohibitive legislation. It 
the magnates offer sufficiently tempt
ing prices, no act of parliament ever 
devised can keep the willing buyer 
and seller apart. In our opinion, all 
that can be done is fo allow natural 
forces to operate freely [n buying and 
selling, but vigilantly to protect un
willing sellers from any attempt to 
coerce them into parting with their 
holdings."

The Outlook ,says thait it thinks thb 
steamship business is most vulnerable 
to competition, and the worst industry 
that could be selected as the subject 
of a trust.

The Saturday Review takes the mat
ter of the steamship combine serious
ly, and makes it the text of,a,long 
and bitter aniti-Amerlcan sermon. It 

it feels sure that all the British

y--.
Will Be Succeeded at Toronto By 

J D. McDonald. 
t ______

Montreal, April 25.—M. C. Dickson, 
district passenger agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway system, with

I in‘Phone Bill, However, Will Hot Get 
Thru Commons This Year.

were left at
i T

head-

some were 
Word was 

wrecking auxiliaries were sent to tne 
scene at once. The work of remov
ing the debris was still in progress at 
2 o'clock this morning.

Passenger trains from the west did 
not reach the city until near after mid- STEYN NOT TO SEE KRUGER, 
night. The Detroit flyer, due at 9.30 -—■—
p.m., was .sent by way of Burlington The Hague, April 2o.—The report 
and Georgetown to the city, arriving published In Paris that Mr., Steyn,
at 11.05. Passengers on the C.P.R. ldent of the Orange Free State,
DainZaa at. 9',t!5 WZev,trZuZr?n at is coming to Europe to consult with 
the G.T.R. train, which pulled In at »» « pntirplv without foun-midnight, and the G.T.R. from Hamil- M - Krager ^ otto h^ t W hue

arrived at 12 45 o'clock this morn- ^ °^he Zocr agonts in America are 
ing. The out-going trains to the west; Jhatjh Btheir entreaties that Mr.

also delayed, leaving Toronto Zer visit the United States next 
No person was reported Injured in the EX™® 
wreck.

,

MR. CLARKE’S AMENDMENTS* KILLED BY A TORNADO. i
To the Toronto and Nlnt*:ara Power 

Company's Bill. DamageDeath# and Grenit 
Done ln Mlnsoarf.

April 25—A tornado

Fourof the C. M. R. 
wounded at Hart*# River March 31 

at Johannesburg: and Elands-
Ottawa, April 23.—E. P. Clarke will move 

several amendments to the Toronto and
Joplin, Mo., 

struck this city at 4.4o p.m. to-day. 
i Four fatuities are reported and many 
persons were injured. Meagre reports 
from Galena, Kansas, and Webb City 

Carterville, Mo., indicate great 
The damage in this city is 

Houses were

Niagara Power Company’s bill, the chief 
of which insists that the Hallway Com
mittee shall, upon the application, have ! 
power to make an agreement (under the 1 
net) which shall he binding upon the , and 
parties, and may determine to whom and ! damage, 
at what prices and within what distances estimated at $50,000. 
power shall be supplied. Another amend- blown awav and the city strewn with 
meut provides for compulsory service by th wreckage of the storm. The stores 
the compauy within reasonable distance. “Zred heavy damage from broken

plate glass and floods, —

ton

The latter werecurities Contpapy.
stated that friends of Mr. Blair were the attempts to undermine the politi- 
negottating with the company for the cal freedom of the country by 
lease or use of the I.C.R. or a portion of thefts of ballots lor the 
of it, but that Mr. Blair said it was of saving men in high positions from 
“out of the question for them to at- the punishment they deserved. In con- 
quire the Intercolonial, at least under chiding Mr. Whitney thought that 
present conditions.” there was no doubt whatever but that

Mr. Blair said there was not one Mr. Duff would be re-elected, but the 
in the whole best interests of the province would

will says jm
vessels in the combine will ultimate
ly nans to the American flag, and it 
declares that the nation will now bo 
compelled to step in and save its very 
existence. In the first place. The Sat
urday Review flays all agreements 
must be published with their full con
ditions and freight rates. Then secret 
or postponed rebates must be illegal, 
and the British merchant ..must be 
made a free man again. D may be
come necessary to cancel all differ
ential rates in favor of ^reignere,while 

wholesale disposal of British Bhlp- 
llnes ought to require the con-

means
purpose STEEL CO. TO EXTEND.PRINCE HENRY ON THE SEA.FIFTY PERSONS HURT- Halifax, April 25.—A m-eting of the di- 

rêvions of the Nova. Hoot la K-to-îl and Coal 
Company was hold in this city to-day. The 
directors refused to mike any official an
nouncement, but It is understood that they 
decided to extend the works at Trenton, 
N.,1.. and to Install a plant for manufac
turing steel cars. The new ex reunion will 
call for an expenditure of a million dollars.

Has the Most Powerful Squadron 
Ever Commanded By a German.•HOSCIA1IA1 MOM S3XOXAccident on the Great Eastern 

Railway Near Hackney Downs.
I

FINNS WON’T ENLIST.Windsor, April 25.—A St. Thomas 
, man to-day disowned his stepson in 

London, April .5.- Fifty persons were In- courtf an(j wag denounced by the mag- 
jured this morning ln an accident on the , igtrate for heartlessness.
Great Eastern Railway near ‘^ Hackney I Ir( Detroit the skeleton of a British Petersburg, April 25.-A reprosen- MmmandPd by a German admiral for
Downs station. -As a train from la th- | officer who fell in the war of 181-, the Associated Press who has a training cruise of five weeks’ dura-
amstow. called the “three penny train, ""tecn-vekr-old Detroit toy mur-: just returned from Helsingfors, Fin- tion around the British Islands. Seven
was crossing the bridge, an axle of the car I dered Q marrled man this afternoon. : .land, Interviewed the patriotic leaders I cillers have been sent In advance of 
nearest the locomotive broke, and the coach j ^,he murderer was arrested. l and others there, who declared the the squadron to coal the German ships
jumped the rails, crashed into the side of ! Windsor will retaliate on Detroit for government was distorting every re- on the high seas off the north of Soot- 
tlie bridge and lodged across both tracks. ! the deportation of a Hamilton wo- port of the disorders in Finland with land. An American invention will be
The train was filled with persons on their man from the United States without ;the view in the near future of pro- used for this purpose 
jne tram vas uiiea »uu v* . .... ,.ause claiming material law. Thid opinion is squadron will touch at Galway, Bear

The two coaches folio»Ing cause. ----------- -- apparently borne out by an imperial Haven and Kingstown tn Ireland and
ELECTRIC STRIKE ENDED. rescript signed on Sunday last, in Portland in England.

, --- ; which the period for recruiting is ex- ------------------
Montreal, April „o.—ihe strike of tne ,tendedi and the Films are warned Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

electric workers hasi been settled, lhe aEainst dj obeying the military re ru Accountants, office i Canadian Bank of 
men are to return to work to-niglit lations. which will “convince us that ComraerceBulldlng. Toronto, 
and to-morrow morning, except three, ,be aâininistrative method which I e-1 
to whose dismissal the dhions have ”ame customary in the course of the 
agreed. The terms will be discussed ]ast century does not guarantee calm 
at a future meeting of the branch ot ! progress of public affairs and sutordi- 

I the union. The companies have agreed nation to the authorities.”
! not to discriminate against any men 
I for their taking part in the strike.

Kiel, April 25—Admiral Prince Henry 
of Prussia pu,t to sea this morning 
with the most powerful squadron ever

single word of truth 
story. Of course, people had frequently be served if they did not show the 
asked him or written him to transfer confidence they felt. He also warned 
or lease the I C.R., but ns for any spe- them against any attempts to rob the 
eifle negotiations looking to such a ballot boxes, and to keep a lookout 
result either thru Mr. Pugsley or any- for the scoundrels who would attempt 

else nothing of the kind had e\ »r such nefarious practices.
Candid ait e Warmly Received.

The candidate was told he war a 
fellow when he rose to

Hence Cz.nr Will Shortly Pnt Coon- 
try Under Martial Law.

TO DINE SIR MACKENZIE. the
ping
sent of the government.one

occurred. .
Members on the government side 

kept shouting to Mr. Haggart for the Jolly good
name of his correspondent. The leader speak, and his reception was as warm 
of the opposition said the authority as he could have desired. Mr. Duff 
was an officer of the Dominion Sccuri- briefly and clearly outlined his r-osl-, a | tion. Eight years ago ho appealed for wav to work,
ties < ompany. thei- suffrages tut met with defeat the stranded car crashed Into It, completing

Premier Wants the Name. L.h . years liter hmvevCT he xvaà the wreck, and dealing awful haver amongThe Premier took a hand in the de-, Foui Years later ho»ev« he was (hp sonRrrs nailgiu therein. The second
mand for the name ! n.,orf successful in. his appeal ana was also wns «-reeked, and a number of its

To this Mr R L Borden retorted : elected. (A voice: You 11 be elected , lllmatos WPre badly hurt. The injured were
its MI-. Kv L. noraen _ .again, too.) Since he had been tuetr ,ak,.„ t0 tbe hospital,

that the Premier was not a-o sensitive pntatlve he had beon a r.taunch
when he refused to divulge the mes- surjportfr of bis leader, Mr. Whitney, 
sage he sent’ to London, which elicited, rAppiauke. j Referring to the prohi- 
a reply that Mr. Hamilton Smith was bj(jon qu(,tiom. Mr. Duff took the 
not acting as the agent of the Roths-j Ramp posltion with regerd to it that |
Childs in offering to build a Yukon ^ party took In the legislature, n-ame- Great Northwest.
Railway. I ]yt that the matter "had to be fought Canada is a great country.

Mr. Haggart, in response to Mi*, either in the light, oi’ in the dark. An : United States they think they know I
Blair’s further remarks, said he would efficient administration of the license how to do it. Here we know we know. B£ml£ Railings and Tellers’ Cages. __ .
write to his correspondent, and obtain law was the way he would have the We have the only acetylene plant on Canada Foundry Company. 14-16 King * Ottawa, April 2o.—The family or Ar
bis permission to give his name to the { liquor traffic dealt with. It would : earth worth trying and worth buying, street Bast. I .finir Lindsay, the missing chiet clerk
House then be fought in the light and not Col j. c. Cautley bought his first Siche------------------------------------------------- I of the Postoffloe Department, are so

n t, „ . . , . .fopi- in the dark, as would be the case If i Gas machine last week. Since then ONE AERONAUT BANKRUPTED. I convinced that he has met his death
fn‘ MpdF'i ir f°‘nedi ïf the referendum were adopted. Op- he has piaced his orders with the Siche -—— 1 either by accident, suicide or foul

Biaif,s u«anul M plause.] . , Gas Co. for all the machines needed to Berlin, April 25.—Count Zeppelin, the play that they have offered a reward
v hotly that,hJs ho,nor "as n 1 ' The meeting broke up after hearty I ljght up hig celebrated summer report aeronaut, has been ruined financially for the recovery of his body,

lrvrtne hon. members keeping. cheers had been given for the candi- Rt MlnniCOganashene. He is installing by his experiments with airships. He
The discussion waxed warmer, and (]atc, Mr. Whitney and the Kmg. plants with handsome fixtures of the is unable to obtain any further sup-,

almost threatened a scene, when a 1 ’   nnr most stylish designs and finish, in keep- port in Germany for 'his projects, and |
baby in the gallery started to yell, PREMIER AT HA\ elouk. . jllg with his well-known reputation for he is breaking up. the old frameworks gt Petersburgi April 25.—During the
and in the confusion that ensued Mr. . .>- Z-Hon G W Ross sparing no expense in making his sum- of his airship. He has sold five tons riots at Helsingfors the Cossacks in- that arrangements have been made to
*TZ VrtTV CallCd n G °’Cl0Ck’ and ,nokeehere to a large fludi- mer residences that could be d^red of aluminum.________________ vaded private houses far from the ! establish iron and steel works, either

*ne chair. spoke h crests of William And- for tourists and season tenants, biche i scene of the disturbances, beating and
hen the committee resumed at 8 ence .Z1]*, rondidntp lion. Gas will put the finishing touch to one Bronze Counter Railings and Grills, lashing indiscriminately. They rode

o ctock Mr. Fielding observed that Mr. erson, the lid r * of the most charniing spots on the Canada Foundry Company, 14*16 King , thru the porticoes of the great Protes- pany which is to be organized in a
Haggart must now .be convinced he J. R. Stratton aïs p Georgian Bay. The same story comes ■ Street Bast__________________ tant Church, forced a physician to few days will have a capital of $25.-
nad gone too far. --------- “ „ „ . {from all over. Orders since last Frl- ; ' 1unm out of n window of his own home, non

M*rv!rnnett rebhcd that Mr. Hag- Pe™bS5*8129*Yonge16813” day have been booked—three for Lake ASSISTANT N.W, M.P. COMMISSIONER hpat women and children and cripples
gart had referred to a document, and are the best. 1^7__________ L- Joseph, five for Georgian Bay. one fori * and nearly killed a cabman who was
?f, ♦ j ,ngred had produced and trouble IN MOSCOW. Simcoe Island, one for Rosseau and ] Ottawa, April 25.—The Premier an- R mile from the scene of the riots.
quoted the document. But It was un- _____ _ one for N. W. T. i nounced in the House yesterday that
fortunate for Mr. Blair that it was so Petersburg, April 25.—The labor Mr. W. H. Banfleld, the well-known it was the Intention of the govern-
notorious that it was Mr. Pugsley who -x Moscow have resulted tn mechanical expert, has been Just ; ment to appoint Superintendent Wood,
was the asent for all sorts of claims nls°™ i„-.miiirv fires. Factories have .twelve months looking into acetylene j who is now In Dawson, assistant com
f1 gainst Ml-. Blair’s department, even d ‘d _dtb Boxers-like piac- generators, with a view to lighting his | missioner of the Northwest .Mounted
to getting thru a claim for land dam- been pia r properties on the Island. He has final- Police in the Yukon, so he can report
ages in the Province of Quebec. ards. ______ ______________ jy dectded that the only acetylene direct to Ottawa. His salary will be

Mr. Blair said the claim in question _ Arrow 10c for plant worthy of confidence is the Siche, S1II00 a year.
was In the Exchequer Court. lie _ Clear find has placed his orders acordinglv.
v anted to know if Mr. Haggart was 6c straigh^----------------------------- Anyone who knows what a cautious,
going to withdraw the charge against . —v 'ong-headed, practical business man
Wm. - A *3000 w ike.. anld wbat a skilled mechanic and en-

Wlnrham Aipril 25.-4The store room gineer Mr. Banfleld Is, will know also
W ingham, AP ml„ wa3 burn- what testimony to the worth of the

The loss will amount to Siche his placing such an order 1«.
Branch office of the Siche Co. ■» ill 
shortly be opened in Winnipeg. Man.
Meantime catalogs can be obtained by 
addressing head office, 83 York-strcet,
Toronto. 'Phone, Main 1971.

Ottawa, April 25—The Conservative 
Senators and a number of the oppo- 1

Silks for Sunday.
It's just getting down to

don't
sition members of the House of Corn- 

banquet to SirThe German ! -mons will tender a
I Mackenzie Bowell on Tuesday week. 

May IS. The banquet will be held in

this: that if you
silk on the Sab-wear a

bath day you’re courting 
social destruction. A man 
may say that society, his 
possible society, is of no 
help to him. That man 
hasn't good foresight. Af
ter all, the back bone of 
a nation Is sovlety-dt 
may be a cup of tea front 

a bargain-day tea set, or thimbleful 
of chocolate from French egg-shell 
china, but it’s elevating just the same. 
Your neighbor may say that you ™ 
getting pretty high falutlng with 
vour silk, but It's right, and there s .t 
"little dash of concealed envy at the 
bottom of the remark. Dlneen s silks 
are right. They're the best you can 
get anywhere, and they don’t coat any 
more than thé other kind. Store open 
to 10 o’clock to-night.

the Senate dining room.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.

FAVORS METRIC SYSTEM.

■5T

WHERE DUNCAN BOLE IS.Pcnctamgaiahene, Mlnnicoiianz- 
# lie ne, Simcoe Island

Lake Joseph, etc., all the way to the 
That's what!

Washington, April 25.—Lord Kelvin 
England would adopt the metric 

if the fTnlted States did, and
Windsor, April 25.—A Windsor man 

who has just returned from a trip to 
South America says that he saw Dun
can Bole, who failed to appear to an
swer charges of bribery and corruption 
in connection with a provincial «-lection 
in West Huron, in a town tn the West 
Indies, where he is residing.

says 
system
he thinks the movement would come 
gradually any how, altho It ought to 
be expedited.

If
In the

REWARD FOR LINDSAY,

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81. 202 and 204 King. W

Magnite Cold Water Paint, once used 
always used. T. R. Flint dt Co., 28 To
ronto Street.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com

pany, Limited, mil and 1121 Ynnge-street. 
Tel 4249. Terminal Yonge-strect car route.

LOCAL SHOWERS.
MORE IRON AND STEEL WORKS.WILD COSSACKS RAMPANT. Toronto, AprilMeteorological Office,

25, s p.m.—A storm, moving with un
usual rapidity from the Pacific States, 
Is to-night centered in Iowa, end * 
likely to pass directly across the lake 
neeion to the Province of Quebec. Rain 
is falling in Southern Ontario, and 

doubtless extend eastward 
Minimum and maximum tempera 

tures: Dawson. 30-49: Victoria 40-
50; Kamloops, 32—(19. ‘ itlr” ”0
^.Aihert; 22-ÔL

—58; Toronto, 29—4«: Ottawa, ;
Montreal. 34-54; Quebec, 28—4,

Montreal, April 25.—It is understood
City Hall Drug Store- Ice cream soda.

Wedding Flowers.
We are always pleased to furnish 

estimates for any flowers you may 
need for the bridal set or decoration 
purposes. Send for our 
price list. Dunlop, 5 West King-street; 
445 Yonge-street.

in Victoria or Vancouver. The com-

cut-flovver will
ITO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Rosedale League of School Art, 
lecture by Prof. Duckworth, Rose- 
dale Public School, 8 p.m.

Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.’
Princess, “The Bonnie Brier 

Bush,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Grand, “The Evil Eye,” 2 and 8 

p.m.
Toronto, "On 

Twelve,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's, “Michael Strogoff,” 2 and 

8 p.rru
Star, “Dainty Paree Burlesquers,” 

2 and 8 p.m. 4

BIRTHS.
PEIRCE—At 2t>7 Simcoe street, Toronto, 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ptlrce, a son.;
1QUEEN SLEEPS BADLY.

Amsterdam. April 25.—In offlelal circles 
no a melioration of Que^n Wllhclmlna’s non. 
dit ion Is admitted, and her lot-tors' admis
sion that she Is sle^pinjr badly I* takrn 
as a bad sign. It is .ilbeeti that the de
spatch from the roy.il family vonrer.ling 
the Queen's condJt'on differs substantially 
from the medical buIMins on Tile subje-t. 
It is reported that tlie Queen !s restive 
n.der the liquid diet treatment ond h:-s 
ii s’sted that her nurses give her solid

, |Halifax, 32—54. L-2Probobllltlc#MARRIAGES.
HOLLAND—CROSS EN—In 

April 24th, by the 
Tracy William H>lland of Grand Fprks, 
B.C.. to Ella Jean Cro/»s?n, youngest 
daughter of Thomas Croasen of-Stratford, 
Ont.

wind# andLower Lake#—Strong
Mhlftlng to weelwnrdt warm

er; local «bower# or tliunderstornre.

Toronto, on 
Rev. E. J. Wood, «ale#.

the Stroke of
!*Mother and Daughter Dead.

Dutton, April 25.—Mrs. Jcwcfil. wife 
of John Jewell of the Towmship of 
Dunwioh, died Wednesday afternoon at 
the age of 37, from pneumonia, at her

»,......
tion and shock caused her death yes- Looks like a "drizzly" wind-up to 
terday afternoon. the month. A man might prefer April 25.

— » "hugging” a comfortable grate fire at
GIFTS TO BANK MANAGER. home, but circumstances force him

- away from his happy home, and he
St. John. April 25.—In tbe Board of Trade finds boon companionship in a reliable 

rooms to-night E. < . Jones, manager of rainproof and umbrella. If you haven’t

^ er tea service and a purse ni $l00f». Mr. to F^airweathers (84 lmige), and got
Jones is going to England on a year’s va- served. Ratnproofs 11.00 up—umbrei- 
cation. las 1.00 up.

hat partly fair.
Special Prob*.

Storm warning:* are dl*played on 
the great lake* and notice of Uan- 
Koroo* tfale* ha* been irlven.

Georgian Bay—Strong winds and 
gales, shifting to westward; tain and 
local thunderstorms, followed by clear-

Exoncrated the Minister.
l\îr. Haggart replied 

speech the evening before he quoted 
from the document itself which

that in his of Amos 
ed to-night. 
$3000.

DEATHS.
BERN'S—At 81 Parliament-street, on Fri

day, April 25th, 1902, 1'hxiias Burns.
Funeral Saturday morning,, at 10 

o'clock, to St. Paul's Church, and tbcucc 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

ÇrALLOW—At hi* late residence, 499 On- 
tarlo-street. on Friday, April 25, 1002, 
Frarrcle Gallow, 1n bis 02nd year. % 

Funeral Monday, April 28, at 3.30 p.m., 
to the Necropolis.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.exon-
Continned on Page 4, From.

. Liverpool
.. Copegbag m
..........Glasgow
/.[. New York 
.... New York 
... New York 
... New York 
.... Liverpool

At.
Ike Simcoe.... Montreal
Hekla............I...New York .
Lo Sa vole............ New York .
Ftirnessla...........New York .
Vancouver..........Boston
Germanic........... Liverpool ..
Graf. WalderAce.Hamburg .. 
Deutschland... .Hamburg ..
La Champagne. .Havre .......

Cape Rosier

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh & Oo.,
KeKtr^a^ed8twL°Bon.la0 “ODt-

if «ing.
Lake Superior—Northeasterly to

northwesterly gales; showery, but 
dually clearing.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.

Opportunity for Homeeeekere.
$6000 will purchase a beautiful de

tached residence, King and Dowllng- 
avenue. An Ideal location for phy
sician. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Last 
Adelaide,

McGill Defeated.
Offdenghurg. 'N.Y., April 25.—In the Inter

national basket ball match here to night, 
the 40th Separate Company team defeat
ed McGill College, Montreal, by a score of 
24 to 12.

If Not, Why Xoti
Life is uncertain.

and Special Sickness Insurance. Elevator 
Insurance, Employers' Liability» Walter 
H. Blight, Medical Building. Phone ”770

1Magnite Paint la what you want—

Farlslaa
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOB SALE. WANTEDPROPERTIES TOR SAT.E. 

""ponton inSnrriiF’» lltl. t>attkrn fitters and stovf. 
X mourners—Keep away from Toronto ;

In exchange for a new !,rlkg on-
_ „ _ .. _ _ A SUCCESSFUL CANADIAN LIFEOliver Typewriter, a No» Company wants general agent for
„ _ .. __ .___ . the city of Toronto. The portion I» a2 Gordon or other good to
press. Will pay some 
cash. Apply

Je L. Scarth’* Liât.
Si

D ONTON & MURRAY. REAL ESTATE 
t and Financial Broken, 12 Melinda- 
afreet. Telephone Main SO.

House. For Sale.
5CR AR FORD-STREET, SOLID 

brick, 9 rooms, modern conveni
ence*, stable. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
Ftreet.

347
XT OKWOODLfcE/’ BAST TORONTO 
i3l Village—Magnificent detached sn- 

bnrban residence, with from four to twen
ty acres; fine garden and grove; dwelling 
contains 12 rooms ; has hardwood finish, 
grates, mantels. balcony, furnace and 
every convenience; stable; private road
way; low price; easy terms.

DELAWARE AVENUE, SOLID 
y brick, 7 rooms, modern convenl- 
nnfinished attic. J. L. Scarth, 11

223 ■p^I IRST-CLASS FARMER 
World.'

good wages, near Toron to" "'li'ni ^73,' AL
ences, 
Toronto-street. ed.

CHBox 74 World. "LJOrSE TO HOUSE CANVASSERS 
XX wanted; new proposition; nothing to 
sell; liberal offer to good men. Apply s 
R. Good speed, 12 King west.

Offices To Let.
/ X SSINGTON-A VENUE, CLOSE TO CO I, 

lege, large block of choice land, with 
solid brick store, dwelling and stable; will 
subdivide.

FFICES TO LET IN YORK CHAM 
hers. 9 Toronto-street, single rooms 

» and roon\s eji suite, jfood vaults, electric 
C* -I r7 ZWXZX - ROSE DALE - 1 elevator. J. L. Scarth. 11 Toronto-street. 
»S1 | Ui IvJ Large detached brick j 
residence; hot water heating, hardwood i 
finish, balcony, verandahs, brick stable, ; 
very fine, large loti grand view.

O Steel
Shafting

-ITT ANTED—MAN TO WORK ON MAR. 
VV ket garden. Experienced hand nre- 

ferred. Jo-lin McKay, Sanminn-avenue, rear 
of Dutch Farm.

IN
Homes For Sale.

1
| 171 INK RESIDENCE FOR SALE IN ONE 

Zj of the best-st recta northwestern part I 
Ci T. GEORGE-STREET — BEST RESI- of Toronto, very suitable for a doctor. 11 « 
O dentlal section: large detached .brick rooms, spacious halls, modern conveniences, 
and stone residence: 14 rooms, hot water side entrance, stable, corner lot. J. L. I 
heating, grates, mantels, balcony, conserv- Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

lot 82 feet frontage, immediate poa- .......................—---------------------------------

TX RUG CLERK, ALSO APPRENTICE 
\.7 operator or telegraph student pre^ 
ferred. A. E. Walton, Toronto. \

HELP WANTED—MALE. SaALL SIZES IN STOCK.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE 5oT) i B—- - - -
----------------------------- :------------- . - stone: ten room, and hath: exposed nickel | Enelld-axenue, College-street. Shaw street,

boarding out and have placed all their plumbing two verandah* Daisy hot water j victor avenue and in Parkdnle, Ouren-
Doaratng • heating, first floor finished in hardwood, street. Sprlnghurst-nvenue. Roneesralles-
efleets in storage.   balcony and verandah, five mantel», slate avenue. GalieF-avenue, Jnme on-avenue.

Permit No. 420—To Robert ( layton, roof divided cellar, large lot. adjoining Dowllng-avenue. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-
to erect a two-storey brick dwelling at pflrk c]oee to Yonge ears. | street
No 350 Markham-street, at a cost oi
S-tf'lOO W Herbert architect l2'7rVV'l - 8CARTH-ROAD. ROSE-i'F Wagner to «ï> I UUU dale-Detached.10 rooms,

Permit No. «l-To C F Wagner io (hmp ,,lTlded reliar, front ver^
erect a brick foundation under dwell andah tot 50x220. 
ing No. 16 St. Vincer.t-street at a cost , 
of $600. Saunders & Son, builders.

Permit No 422—To The Frazee Stor-
and Cartage Co.. Limited, to erect brick residence, hardwood finish t) rooms.

brick blinding for storage f™r grates and overmantels, divided cellar, purposes at ^.'“^e-street.^t combination heating, balcony and veran-

a cost of $20,000. Bond & Smith, archi
tects- John E. Webb, builder. C* /J / W W \ — WELLESLEY-8TREET

Permit No 423—To H„ S. Mara, to f\J\7 —Choice corner brick
erect three paire of two-storey and "-‘rrtvP”r7' h"ndsomellr ««orated,
attic semi-detached brick dwel lngs on , e'eo nvenlence.________________________
the west side of Gore Vale-avenue, near -, . z \ zxz \ — ROSEDALE — SOLID
Arthur-street, at a cost of $9060. Wal- j A/V7 brick. 8 rooms, square
ter Nash, builder. 1 hall, every convenience, very deep lot. lino

Permit No. 424—To Walter Nash, to view.
erect a pair of . ‘"J"' f ' LEN ROAD - VERY CHOICE BUILD-
storey and attic brick dwellings m tne |n |nt
west side of Beatrlce-streeL near Col- ,-------
lege-street, at a cost of $3500. , a i

Permit No. 425-To 9. B. Stevenson, A 
to erect a pair of semi-detached two- rtentlal property, 
storey brick veneered dwellings with ^
roughcast tacks, at Nos. i44 and i+b )
Dovercourt-road, at a cost of 
Walter Nash, builder.

Permit No. 426-To The Poison Iron
Works Co., for the e ^ct'onof CQVe"^, a>()fkrk- YONGE-STREET - VERY 
storey pattern shop of . S>^2UUchoice location,
with iron, on the douth side of Espia 
nade-street, near Sherbourne-street, at

BviLpiKC e ,rn-
jsiSKsass ?®°
very slow Only 88 have been taken storey brick dwellings at Noa 28< to ,, WINCHESTER - STREET. -THIS PRICE SECURES
O,!? so for thie month They total 21)3 Logan-avenue. at a cost of *6000. only forty feet left. op-tb-dnte homes ou the
out„ 7. R vandervoort builder. -------------------------------------------------------- ------_ following streets: Dupont, King street west.
$,>43.110. The following are the most jojJto Robert Hall, for Q K — QUEEN WEST. Spencer-avenue,
recently Issued ones. They total $47,- Permit No. 4_. . . . stable of ©»)t)
0>0, and among them Is one for a large the erection a two storey st bie ------------------------------------------------------------------ , -BBVUWFUL HOUSES
storage building. Storage at present wood, covered with galvan.zea corn, —^ ONTON & MURRAY-DOUGLAS PON- 'I'OOUU ™, Delnware-nvenue.

in rood demand as so many who gated iron, in rear of .No. 84, Howar ton, C. B. Murray, 12 Mellnda-etreeL Dovercourt-road, Kuclid-avenue, Witbrow-
llve ^en tuants in the past »re now » street, at a cost of $250. , *verue. Markham and Major-atreeta.

HALLS BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yonge. 
atreet, Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston. Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for us. 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan,” full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c, 4c, 5c, 
10c. Hair-cut. 2c, 8c, tic. 10c, 15c; five 
different departments. Try us.

ALDIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

Properties For Sale.
I

Dodge Manfg. Co., d

Sales of Toronto real estate are very 
Brokers are of the

TORONTO. Pi130Phrnes -8829-8830.slow Just now. 
opinion that the present cessation In 
estate deals Is due not alone to the

ice:•I-I-i-H-î-H-I-i-i-H-H-I-H-I-I-I-I'I-I-I-I-I-H-I-I-i-I-i-i-I-I-i-H-î-t-H- u HOPS WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE, 
O building lots and factory sites for 
sale. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

threatened strikes and very high cost 
of building supplies, but to the fact 
that many speculators in real estate 
have invested their money In stocks 
again. The looked-for very great ex
pansion In property transfers, these 
speculators .claim, has failed to ma
terialize, and the turn affairs may take 
on May 1 In labor circles has Induced 
many to be very chary In touching real

4-
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.“

II
pr ZXZi — MADISON - AVENUE.

large semi - detached ORDER NOW.
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY
GRENADIER ICE CO.

49 WELLINGTON ST. BA
Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

For Rent.
TT3 OR SALE—COUNTRY HOUSE AND 
X? lot, with good garden. Box 56, Clarks
burg.

T71 LAT TO RENT. SUITABLE FOR 
JT light- manufacturing purposes, 361 
King street cast. J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

age 
a six-storey m

$ dah, large lot. gTtOR SALE—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE. 
JU 77 Woodbine-avenue, Kew Beacfr Ap
ply 26 Oxford-street. 36COUNTRYT71 OR SALE-^-ELEtj AN'l'

JC home. In village of Bro »klin,Ontario. 
Large solid brick residence, twelve acre» 
land, goorl fruit, beautiful grounds, con
venient to station. Box Brooklln.

246■^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

P OR SALE—11 -ROOMED HOUSEU5 26
Oxford-street. 36estate again for some time.

At 12 o’clock noon to-day Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Co. will offer for sale 
by public auction, at their rooms, a 
pair of attached solid brick houses, 
known as Nos. 36 and 68 Coolmine- 
avenue, each containing eight rooms, 
bath and all conveniences, brick cellars 
and side entrances.

At 3 o’clock to-day Charles M. Hen. 
derson will offer for sale by public auc
tion, at his rooms, a large list of pro
perties on Northcote, Alma, Muir, 
Wiokson, Sussex, Trafalgar and St.

Delaney-crescent and

ONLY ONE. FEET, DOUBLE FRONTAGE- 
Park nnd residential ; fine situs, 

turn; central: will lease long period; terms 
easy. C. Goodie, City.

122at 11.30 o'clock to-morrow morning, 
when arrangements will be made for 
the registration of voters.

M. A. Kerr Burled.
The remains of the late Murray A. 

Kerr were laid to rest this afternoon, 
when a large number of the friends of 
deceased gathered to pay a tribute to 
his memory. Rev. G. F. Salton i on- 
ducted the services.

The Art School examinations are In 
progress. R. Mackay, real estate deal
er, is the presiding examiner, 
spec tor J. H. Smith was to have been 
the examiner, but he received a tele
gram on Wednesday asking him to 
hand over the papers it» President 
James Dixon of the Art Behoof Board. 
The telegram came from the Minister 
of Education. Mr. Smith is now 
waiting to hear from the department 
at Toronto why he had not been asked 
to act as examiner.

Marguerites 5c at Nobles' to-day.
for private boarders, billiard 

Stock Yards

Some of our opposition are 
making the complimentary 
claim that cigars which they 
are handling are tho 
S. &, H., but we would remind 
the trade lhat such is not the 
case, as there is only one 
brand of S. & H. Cigars.

THE W. H. STEELE CO., LIMITED, 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

Z"X It CHARD CONTAINING TWO ACRES 
choice fruit, (apples, 

plum, cherries, currant? and 
kinds), good buildings, beautifully s tunfed, 
fruit will more than pay interest on in
vestment.

peach, pear, 
berries of all ip 30same us

PERSONALS.
Address Postmaster, Thornht'LRTHUR-8TREBT 

of vacant land to exchange for resl-
LARGE BLOCK vttidowbr WITH THREE CHILD- 

W ren wishes a 
World.

TMAOt MAW*.Eleven Names Went Before the 
Convention, But Everyone 

Passed It By.

jvlfo. Apply Box 78,T> A R G AIX-B A LDWI N- RT R E ET. ONLY 
X> thirty-five hundred for semi-detached 
brick residence, nine good rooms, all con
veniences, lot 25x150; ofi'ered below value 
to close estate. Chas. E. Thorne, 120 Vlc- 
torlh-streeL

BIRCH-AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
Yonge. 50 feet frontage. 1*0 $15 WEEKLY. NO CANVASS- 

ing; if now employed, an hour or 
two evenings will add $5 to $6 to your 
weekly Income. Enclose stamp. Work 
mailed on application. 20th Century Mfg. 
Co., Toledo, O.

ooooooooooooo 
WEBB'S 8

Wedding 
Cakes

jg^Q-^DOVERCOURT-ROAD — 60 xIn- Clarence-aves..
Jarvis and Cottingham-streets in-this 
city, a large list of Balmy Beach pro
perties and 400 acres of land In Mus- 
koka.

E. W. PRATT'S LIST.
Real Estate—Money to Loan On 

Mortgages.
34 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 2050

W. PRATT'S LIST, 34 ADELAIDE? 
street east; phone 20fln Main.

BUT W. II. WARDROPE MAY YET RUN J^ADIES—USE OUR HARMLESS REM-I edy for delayed or suppressed period; 
It cannot fall ; trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee, Wls. 6

— HARBORD-ST'REET, NEAR 
St. George-street.

Inter est ing Ceremony at the Unvell- 
Ing of a. Memorial Portrwtlt at 

the Collegiate Inetitnte.
E. VPARLIAMENT-STREET. VOIIR FORTUNE FREE 

JL trologlenl Information you can be 
guided, and often a fortune made, a ruined 
fife prevented and happiness secured. Send 
me your birth date, with two stamps for 
postage, and T will send you your life read
ing free. Matters of Love, Health and 
Speculation all made clear by my Investi
gations, which have become world re
nowned. Mysteries revealed, advice given 
and description of the person you should 
marry.
Health, Wealth and Happiness. All ques
tions answered. Address Prof. Aeolls, 1815' 
N. lGth-strcet, Philadelphia, Pa.

BY AS-

wi

Hamilton," April 25.—The Liberals of 
East Hamilton marie a start to-night 
at their convention for the nomina
tion of a candidate for the Ontario
elections. After tall their talk of hav- The 14th annual at home of the 
Ing a man that would easily beat out n°>'al School of Dancing last night 
Henrv rfo _ , „ . „ in Forum Hall was a brilliant suc-y - n, they actually had Cess, over 100 couples being present, 
to adjourn without coming to a de- among whom were a number of ex
cision, and will meet next Tuesday tluPilB an<J friends of the institution.
rveninc ___ The junior classes gave an excellent
- ? ‘ another tussle. No exhibition of national dancing, Miss
iewer than eleven names went before ! Irene and Master Lionel Bletsoe wln- 
the convention—James Dixon Seneca nlnS applause by their biyk and wing
Jones, Lyman Lee, John E. Brown Dr. danclnK' A muRioal program was al" 
Griffin, H. F. Gardiner, L. T.
Donald, Adam Ballantyne, H.
Wj-ight, W. T. Evans and W.
IV ardrope. The last named 
only absentee, but all the otherx- 
one accord begged 
Even James Dixon backed

amCosy rooms 
room, barber shop, etc. 
Hotel. payarc unequalled for fine quality and jTX 

artistic decorations. They are ship- iur 
ped by express to all parto of the 
Dominion Safe arrival guaranteed. 

CATALOGUE FREE.

64

acciTlielr Fourteenth Annual.

Be guided right, and enjoy
W J| U W I - HOVUxtAXKJRT-RGAD. 
tiPOv/V/V/ ” ne^r houses, concrete 
cellars, hot air, open plumbing, splendid 
value.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.GAVE HER A TARA BRCKCH.WANT TO BREAK AGREEMENT. THE HARRY WEBB CO., od7
John N. Lake’» Bargain».

Mnclnchlan Honored 
By Scottl.lt Friend..

LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST,
TORONTO.

Arrangement Miss Jessie N. SITUATIONS WANTED.Plumbers Have an
Which Has Two Years, to Run. $2200- aeven good rooms, fine condition.

J OfHN N. LAKE'S BARGAINS. SEMI-D fi
ent ranee,

WANTED BY FlX- 
?. Box 66, WorM

ARPENTE 
V.’' perlenced thiA special meeting of the Plumbers', Mias Jessie Niven Maclachlan, the ;KUCLID-AVENUE, BIGHT 

Steam and Gas Fitters' Union was held well-known Scottish vocalist, was made O ,lamdr^d”umbiagk’ ^'tted^poroeS 

last night, at which wage matters were( the recipient of a handsome token last bath, vacant, soon. “Speak now.”

y of a beautiful Tara -brooch. Accom- j plete, possession immediately: Parkdale,
panying the present was an address i:«ir King; less than cost; must be sold 
conveying to Miss Maclaohlan an ac- 6con- 
knowledgment of her valuable contri
butions to- Scottish music and song.

The address was read by James Has
sle, and the gift presented by Douglas 
Scott.

Miss Maclachlan replied in most 
happy terms for the kindness shown 
her.

$2400 —«RO.SE-AVE.. BRICK, 
seven rooms, with all con-

Offlce.ooooooooo ifso rendered, after which dancing was 
enjoyed to the strains of F. Napoli- 
tano's orchestra. Great credit Is due 
Prof. S. M. Early,- the energetic prin- 
ctpaL for the success of the event.

venlenees, good stable.Mc- PHYSICIAN8 AND SURGEONS.
O. Q-l rjl \i\ —DAVENP0KTdtD„SOl.lD 

®I I I M / brick, six rooms, bath, 
w.c., every convenience.

H. R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPAD1NA-AYE., 
special practice—Nose, 
Longs, Hours 11 to 3,

SAMUEL MAY & CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

JL/ has resumed 
Throat, Heart and 
or by appointment.

-was tho

ABSOLUTE1 - 
r SECURITY.

Some of the members favor breaking 
the agreement to allow of their de
manding more wages.

Several members of the Trades and 
Labor Council addressed the meeting 
'jf striking Street Railway mechanics 
in their rooms at 475- East King-street 
yesterday afternoon. " The men claim 
that none of their members have re
turned to work.

The union carpenters and: joiners, 
who have asked for an increase from 
25c to 30c an hour, expect to come to 
an agreement with the bosses before
May 1.

The places of the striking carpenters 
in the factory of J. B. Smith & Sons 
are being filled by other men. 
carpenters’ unions say the 
are not members of their organiza
tions.

tfto be excuseu.
Dr. Ij

It may be that Mr. Ward- , 
rope will consent to become the candi- ! 
date, ■üüü

—AND UNDER, MANY 
CD JLx/V/X_7 houses for many people., ----- out.

Griffin s nanpe received the most 
plause.

STORAGE.ESTABLISHED
d* Q K J1A —DO VBR( D DRT, 
®Ot)UU Dundas. choice semi-de
tached brick, large and roomy, cross hall; 
this Is a bargain; possession soon.

NEAR FORTY YEARSH, S. Mara’s List. Ü TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O, Pianos; doable snd single Fomltnre 

ITHEtT 6,Vans for moving; the oldest and most rell- 
I able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 

3«!) Spiidlnn-«T»Bue.

MHO FOB CiTAlOCtlt 
74 YORK 
T0B0MT0

/ Si*,)UZUX —GORE VALK-A VENUE. 
hP OXr* / nuttfeet brink house of 
fered lo-day at thlk figure, brand now, 8 
rooms and bathroom, cross hall, Posse fur
nace, back stairs, sink in cellar; tastily de 
corated; slate roof; position very conveni
ent to three car lines, and affording fine 
view across college grounds; keys at tots 
office. H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

Memorial Unveiled.
At the Collegiate Institute 

a very Interesting ceremony 
place, the unveiling of a memorial 
portrait of the late John M. Buchan, 
who was principal of the institute 
many years ago. James Chisholm was 
Chairman, and the portrait, which was 
painted by Louis M. Stuart, was the 
gift of former pupils. Arthur O'Helr 
read the address of presentation, and 
A. r. Beasley unveiled the portrait. 
Addresses were made by Mavor Hen- 

H°n- J- M. Gibson, E. D. Smith, 
M.P. Mr. Gibson was a fellow stu 
dent of Mr. Buchan’s; all the others 
mentioned were pupils of his A 
musical program was rendered, those 
taking part being ; Ostler, violinist- 
Miss Alma G-ayfer.

ti«Q ,ZA —WirHltOW-AVE., NEAR 
Wpl)' >\J Broadview cars, elegant 
brick residence, very complete, eleven 
j-i.om», suhmft an offer.

Q BVBRAIL BJXX'KS OF DWEMANOS 
kJ and Atoree will be sold as an Invest
ment, with reufFinable payment down; will 
repay Investigation.

to-night. 
took LEGAL CARDS.

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.David Spence, Rev. Armstrong Black 
and Alexander Fraser gave lnter- 

| est Ing addresses, and John Imrle 
gave a reading of on original poem 
that was received with warm applause.

The singing of "Auld Lang Syne” 
brought a most pleasant event .to a 
close.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLR^ 1 
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

■
YT1 OU SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT. 
Jj beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
nil parts. J. T. Culverwell, 34 Vlclorirç- 
street. 30

Genuine
A N OUT-OF-TOWN HU ENT HAS FOR 

JlX soje very durable residence and 
grounds, three miles from Barrie, contain
ing 14 acres, nine cleared and fenced and 
laid out as pasture: orchard, lawn and 
garden, orchard in full bearing, garden 
well stocked and very productive; house 
contains ten rooms, all hardwood floors, 
hot air furnace, two fireplaces, both, hot 
and cold water; large stablest, chickm 
house, etc., the property has an extensive 
frontage on Lake Rlmco». and Is one of 
the prettiest spots In this section; house 
alone cost more than the figure we are 
quoting 
Mara.

edIf,86.
8Carters

Little Liver Pills.

TV S1F.RSON COAT8WOBTH, JR., BAR. 
Jli rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tee- 
pie Building, Toronto. dy

ti£ 1 KfVt manning, near
WluW Blçor, seven solid
brick houses, 8 room,, all conveniences; 
rental about fourteen hundred.

The
ARTICLES FOR SALE.new men

Ci T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Efc. Office, Temple Build- 
mg. Money to loan. Phone Main 23S1.

JAPANESE r CATARRH 
CUflftK, the cure that

V A< I ANT LOT, CORNER MARKPJAM 
V and Ivennox.Japanese

(ZatnrrH stands ev.*ry test. Its sale
vaLai 1 11 steadily Increases; that’s 

tihe best test. Users re
commend It. It relieves 
at once and soon cures. It OLLDGE AND GLADSTONE,NORTH- 

I« applied In the form of a penetrating, VV west corner, 
healing, antiseptic salve, which .slowly-------------- -------- -
penetrates to every diseased paid. Every tfi LM-AVE., NEAR GLEN-ROAD, HUN- 
Preath distributes it where required. As J2J dred feet, will divide.
long as any of the salve Is undissolved the ------- ------------------------------------------- ^

ZN LOSE AVENUE, SOUTH OF KING, 
V_V fifty feet.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, ten cent cigars sold at five 

cents each; read the list—Bostons, Japs. 
Gomez Garcia. Oscar Amandas, Ara
bellas, Marguerites, Lord Salisbury, Irv- 
Irgs.

The Fi
Nine Valuable Billiard Tablee By 

Auction,
Mr. Chas. M. Henderron will sell on 

Monday afternoon at 2.30 the 
plete furnishings of the Elite Billiard 
Parlor, No. 480 Tonge-street fnear 
Alexnnder-street),comprising nine first- 
class billiard and pool tables

j UOLID-AVE., SOUTH OF HARBORD, VV INC AN,G It ANT, SKEANS & MILLlUt. 
J_J barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 

Toronto; money loaned.
BCure.Must Bear Signature of building, 

Main 240.
uerce
I'houe... _ soprano soloist;

Miss Cummings, pianist; Miss Egan 
accompanist. The committee which 
had charge ,of the affair was com
posed of James Chisholm, E. D. Cahill, 
A. C. Beasley, Arthur O'Helr, E D 
Smith, M.P.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, sell Old Chum, Tonka. Meer

schaum, Myrtle Cut, all at night cents 
package; also my own cool mixture, same 
price.

for the whole property. H. S.eom-
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- I à Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

—ELM-AVE., ROSEDALE, 
first bouse eapit o-f Glen- 

read, detached, ten rooms, two bathrooms, 
hot water heating, electric lighting anrl 
hells, laundry, etc., artistically decorat'd 
throughout, open for Inspection daily. H. 
S. Mara.

$65(X) THE
healing work gees mi. One application 
lests until time for the next. There !>» no 
slop. 50c at Druggists, or postpaid. The 
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, To
ronto.

See Poc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
ii gains, imported cut tobacco. Onward 
at seven cents package, regular price ten 
-ents, fine cool tobacco.

Belonged to the King.
Michael Wynn, McCauley-street will 

be tried at the Police Court to-morrow 
a charge o>f stealing a tree be- 

lunging to "Tho King." It Is alleged 
that Wynn dug up a big maple tree on 
a street and took It

HOTELS.Old England Lodge At Home.
The Oth annual at home of Old Eng

land Lodge, Daughters and Maids of 
Lngland, was held last night In St 

| George’s Hall.

Very null end as easy
to take os srgaxk \\T ALMKR-ROAJD. CORNER DUPONT, 

TV easy terms to builders. The Ti
FTP TO-DATE HOTEL. THE 80-MER- 
U set, corner Church and Carlton-atreet. 
liâtes, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners
Winchester nnd Church-street cars pass the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.

Out:on FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FOR THE COMPLEXION
I , . • OMDTVZPm MUT iuve uBMATUwe.

tium I Piircty TegetaMe-x<&>—

CARTER'S f ARGER AND SMIALLER 
JLJ In hand. If you write, st 
v. hat you want.

Q/l T / W! —ALBANY-AVE., CHEAP- 
X17* / est house In this section, 

almost completed now, nine rooms, Daisy 
hot water heating, cross hall, electric light
ing and bells, laundry, etc., large verandah 
and balcony. H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-street.

LIVE BOLLARD’S SELLING THE 
Lnzze-tta, a clear Vulta Havana 

cigar, my own manufacture, at. three for 25 
cents, nothing to equal it for aroma and 
fragrance.

ARepcJr* to the School*.
The report of the sufb-Committee on 

Repairs, recommending that $20,000 
be granted for repairs to the schools 
this summer, was passed at a meet
ing of the Public School Property Com
mittee yesterday afternoon.' The tender 
of J. Robson for supplying 150 tons 
of earth for the filling in of Morse- 
street school yard was accepted, 
a letter from J. Heustis attention was 
called to the bad condition cf Wlnche*. 
ter-street school yard, 
suggests that it be .planked.

Bail’s orchestra fur
nished music for the dancing. The 
at home committee .were : Mrs. Wood, 

j Mm. Alonzo Watkins. Mrs. Bishop! 
| Mrs- Murlese, Mrs. Fait. Mrs. Ball, 
; Mrs. Burrows, Miss Macdonald, Miss 

Field, Miss "Dennett, G. IT. Cross, D. 
Beadle and Thomas Brennand.

exactly
a specialty. Meal tickets issued. New 

Burns 
at Aqu 
of whi< 
race, v 
he brou 
quarter 

First 
(Bookei 
son, 89 
2; Ear 
7 to 1
Gonezo 
Elizabr 
Owl ab

Rose T 
2, 1; A 
2 to 1, 
and 10 
He, Cri 

Third 
lflO (Bn 
cesco, : 
Content

away. ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

J OHIN N. (LAKE, 114 KING WEST.To Take Over n Factory.
Messrs. James Burton, W. J. Brig- 

ger and H. Baldwin are applying for 
a charter to take over the furniture 
factory formerly owned by J. Heedless 
& ®on* The new company will be 
called the Burton & Baldwin 
factoring Co., and will have 
thorized capital of $40,000.

The Toronto

A LIVE BOLLARD S ^FECIAL CIU'AUH 
J:jL at five cents straight, Havana filler, 
vnlon made.

TA LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
lb Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropnl* 
Itau and 8t. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tud steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Armstrong A Cook’s List. CHAS. FARRINCE R,
ÏÏMSTRÔNG-&-ÔÔÔKT23-T<râDNTi1

Arcade, have choice central building 
lots for wale, and make progressive loans 
to builders.
A 444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672

—Teacher of —
PIANO, HARMONY, Kto

By my method, brought to its present 
standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent con be made superior readers nnd 
line performers.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY RAR- 
xV gains, selling Briar plug at eight 
cents.

Talked With Spirits.
Woodstock, April 25.—The Express 

prints a story from Herb. McKay of 
Windsor, who says he had a. spiritual
istic seance with Jim Quirk, and 
told all about the murder.

Manu-
an au- Jn

y ROQUOJS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en suite• 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra- > 
ham. Prop.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.__ J A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY It.AU- 
J\. gains, flirte plugs of Bobs chewing 
nr ten cents; Silver Spray, same price.

General Trusts Co. 
have entered the will of the late .Tames 
Nehin for probate. He left $1050 in 
property and $2000 life insurance. Of 
this amount $2400 was left to the 
Widow.

$25 ALBANY-AVDNUD.
was Mr. Heustis

WALMI3K-HOAD.$22^ Rebellion In China.
Hong Kong. April 25.—Advices 

reived here to day from Wu Chou 
under date of Tuesday, April 22, an
nounce that a bloody battle was then 
proceeding between a force of Imperial 
troops on their way to Nan King and 
a large force of rebels. The imperial 
almy attacked the rebel encampment 
«« l le " u • bang hills, brought up two 
Maxims and two twelve-ponuders and 
finally scattered the rebels and captur
ed their leader, Hung Yung Seng, who 
was wounded. Subsequently the re 
bels captured two villages on the out- 
Mdrts Of Nan Ning and established 
their headquarters in these villages.

* HVK BOLLARD'S SATURDAY ISAIi 
gain#*, a let of. briar pipes In cases, 

at forty-nine cents, worth one dollar.
13Gre-

B»R UNSWICK AVEN U B.$35TELL ME HIS NAME St. Lawrence HallThe aldermen are talking of arrang
ing a serins of public meetings in ad
vocate the ] «rasage of the Doering 
Harvester t’o.'s bonus bylaw.

Hamilton Is.once more free of small
pox. Quarantine was raised at the 
Grant-avenue house yesterday, and 
George Whiteman, tile patient, was 
allowed to go to his home In Winni
peg. «

A LIVn BOLLARD'S SATURDAY FF.LlL- 
XJL Ing a lot of briar pipe» at ten, fif
teen and twenty-five, all extra value. *WEAK MENDU POINT- STREET.$16 H136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MO.NTKBAL
HENRY HOGAN - -

MInstant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton's 
Tltnlizcr. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yoogc-streot.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S PBRFBCTO 
cigarf tte tobacco, fine and mild ,;nd 

cool, ten cents jmckage.
S22 OALIjANDBTt STREET.

A LSO WORKINGMEN’S I>OT^. AT 
from $4 per ft.; $10 cash and $3 p<*r 

month.

Proprietor.
The best known Hotel Jn the Dominion.

mThe Name of Someone Not Well. 
Let Me Send My Book.

¥71 OR RALE-ONE NEW LORRY.NEVER 
JT been used; one lorry in good order; 
two light lorries in good order. Box 77, 
World Office.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
3. Ti

To Fix Coni Prices.
Parties representing the coal 

bine met here to-day.

also ra 
Fourt 

Ing—Pi 
nnd 2 
to 1 ni 
4 to 1 

W Merelft 
^ lotte N 

Kittanl 
Fifth 

ing—Li 
1 to 2, 
1 to 2, 
3 and 
War, I 

Sixth 
Dance. 
Knight 
to r>, 2 
to 5,
lough ] 
I>en 8i 
Balfon

T> UI LITER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JL> penter end joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. V. Retry, SL 
Mary-street.

IlMSraONG & COOK, OWNERS.
rom-

. It ,1s under-
stood the object of the gathering 
to fix coal prices for next

DM MON SENSE TVLLS Rl Tt>, MUE 
Ky Iloocnc?. Bed Bugs; no smell. 38L 
Qne«*n-street West. Toronto.

I want to know a ma-n or woman who needs help.
Just a postal will do, for no money is wanted 

which book I shall send.
Let me explain a treatment whioh I have spent a lifetime’ * 

In learning^ a treatment so effective that I let anv sick 
take it at my risk.

I accept not a penny if it fails.

era
. , year, and

- also to enquire Into a romplaint that 
a certain dealer out the price In 
cases during last summer.

Tho Board of Registrars will meet

edWillis' Sale.
Tell me T> ICHAUD G. KIRBY, ,%30 Y0NGE-8T., 

11 contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing 
to. Phone North 904.

OMVnd Trade Congress. ARDS. STATEMENTS.
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.; close prices. Barnard's P.-latery, 77 
Omv»n en Ft.

LETTER-$3800 WILL PURCHASE A 
nine roomed. <detach*d 

brink residence, verandah, lot 60 feet front
age. Immediate possession. Willis, 1 To
ronto street.

promptly attendedottawfi, April 25.—The 
has beejii Invited to send 
tive to an Internationa,! 
trade and

some government 
a repiasenta- 

congTess of
_ commerce to be held
the^-dih^f1^"1, from the 2,îth 
the ,40th of August next. Hon. ' J j
?ao.ma^ be Present on behalf" of
_anada One of the questions to be
diamssed by the conference is as to
the expediency of maintaining the
favored°naU«.trCatment °f the most

93one
1 > AI.MY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

well lo get our prices before buying 
lumber, loth, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 

A. DoLaplante &
'Phone Main 3641.

P OR SALE—TWO HORSE POWER 
gasoline launch engine, reliable tn- 

g’n#>: right price. W. Mathirson, King and 
Sherbourne-street s.

un $,3000 WILL BUY A DETACH 
ed 6 roomed new house, 

near corner Howard snd Ontario-*tree‘s. 
Willis. 1 Toronto-street.

Co., East Torontoetc. L. 
Village.O 240O ■ i'Yil!1 th® b<2? 1 wl11 111,311 311 order on your druggist for 

six battles Dr. Shoop s Restorative. I will authorize him to 
let you take it for a month. The cost is only $5 50 if it 
coeds, and I will pay the druggist myself if it fails ’

I will leave the decision with you.

rO - VETERINARY.TO RENT
HERBOURNE-STREET. $4000 WILL 

O buy detm-hed. nine roomed house, 
modern, in good repair, side entra nee. im
mediate possession. Willis, 1 Toron io- 
street.

SUC- ........#■
171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

. geon, 97 Bay.street Specialist In 
diseases of dog*. Telephone, Main 141.

FIVE ROOMED ROUGHCAST
house with n quarter-aere of garden, 

rent in Searboro village. Fred Cornell, 
boro r.O.

1
o

l
Bible 1 ralnlns School Clo.lng
he closing exercises of the Toronto 

Training School were held 1 ist 
night, the president. Rev. Dlmore Har
ris presiding. Diplomas were nre-
jîiül'VÏ following graduates :

. !*■ b' Massey, Miss Tlllev Mias
Metcalfe Miss West, John Brow” 
George C onstable. K. Harwell and ri"
A. Iaull. Addresses were delivered 
by the president. Rev Dr. Stewart, the 
principal; Rev. R. Wallace, Rev A
B. Winchester, Rev. T. R. Hyde Rev 
S. D. C’hown, Miss A. E. Cullen F 
Halliwell, Misa H. S. Massey and g" 
A. Pauli.

rit HE ONTARIO VBi’ERINARY COL.
lege. Limited. Temperance-street. To

ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

That is a remarkable offer, and the fact that I maké it 
ought to convince you that I know how to cure.

No matter how difficult your case, mine is the entire risk 
I pay the bill if I fail.

And sometimes I must fail, for there are cases, like can
cer, which no man can cure.

But my records, covering over 600,000 oases, show that 
39 out of each 40 who get those six bottles pay. That means 
that 39 in each 40 get well.

This is the secret of my success:
I have found the one treatment that strengthens the in

side nerves. When an organ is weak, I don't doctor the 
symptoms ; I don’t treat the organ at all.

But I bring back the nerve power which alone makes that 
organ act. When an engine is weak, you don’t doctor 
the engine; you give it more steam. I do just the same with 
a weak vital organ ; I give it more nerve power.

Any organ will do its duty when it has sufficient 
power, but never without it.

Most chronic disease must be cured in my way.

Don't be incredulous when I take the entire risk.
"You have nothing to lose and everything to gain. I am

writing"for m^bot*.™110 WU* let any preiudice keep him from

AUTOMOBILES.James J. Walsh's List.
rp HE CELEBRATED CONRAD STEAM 

I A carriages combine great strength, 
high speed and economy of fuel. Suitable 

, f°r country touring. Full particular* nt 
Agency Conrad Steam Carriage», 411 Tem
ple Building. Toronto.

S61.T J. WALSH. 39 VICTORIA AND 3251 
• Queen West. W MARRIAGE LICENSES.

O OUTH SPECIALTIES; 
about the fol-be sure and T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 

t) Licenses, 905 Bathurat-street.edlowing :
At Drnggisti, or* sent by us for lus 

—J. A. Gibbons A Co., MT*. Drag. 
Klsts, Toronto.The Same Story $1000

Queen West.

—THE WEST END; SEE 
this. J. J. Walsh, 1251

If s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto.,tract. Evenings. 

Jnrvls-atreet.
ART.

r>8!)W. L.J • Painting.
west. Toronto

FORSTER-P OETHilT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetJ $4500 —YOUR CHOirre OF srev- 

ernl new houses MONEY TO LOAN.Painless dentistry— 
Moderate charges— 
Warranted work—

We are going to keep quoting 
it where you’ll be most apt to 
see it.

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

built In South Parkdnle. hot water heatin'* 
tiled bathrooms; plans at office. TF YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

A. on household goorla, pianos, organs, 
horRCK and wagons, call and nee us. We 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
the some day you apply for It. Money can 
he paid in full nt any time or In six or 

Ive monthly payments, to suit bnrrow- 
y new plan of lend

ing. fall nnd get our terms. The Toronto 
Security Co. ••Loans." Address Room 10, 
No. 6 King west. ’Phone Main 4233.

EDUCATIONAL.
Costly Rest mi rant Furnishings By 

Auction.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson, acting un

der instructions from Messrs. .Moylett 
& Hailey (who have sold the lease of 
premises), will sell all the handsome 
luvnlshings of the Manhattan Restaur
ant, No. <)ti West King-street, on 
Thursday afternoon. May 1. at 2 
o’clock, when* some very costly fur
nishings will he sold without the least 
reserve whatever.

Rno. 2i srrexrreR. the 
cheapest and best bargain 

In the city, a modern ten-roomed, brown 
stone front, large verso dah. handsome! . 
decorated, large pantries. Pease furnace 
enamel hath, slate tubs; look at this, j! 
J.. Walsh.

<655)
$4000 Cr HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

siud.v; speaking, reading, writing; 
trail lessons free: references. Frail White- 
law-, fKî Mcf’aul-street. ccr. We have an entirelBESTnerve
__________ LAWl& MANURE.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT 
' ' ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, W 
Jaivls. I’hone ;uiD 351e.

FINISH.
Guaranteed not to burn

Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

■

- CORNER BALDWIN 
and Beverley, new, ten- 

roomed houses, hot water heating, ready 
for occupation on or about 1st of June, to 
he finished In the best of style, with every 
modern Improvement; plans at office. J 
J. Walsh.

i $.5500Until some day, when Ayou
read it, your tongue will in
stinctively find a tooth cavity 
that needs our attention.

hadO re / X ( W PER CENT.
^—City, farms, building 
loans: no fees; agents wante*. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria, Toronto.

the
SPRING

CLEANING AND DYEING
ed.tf fit y

SIncrease Province*. Share.
Ottawa, April 25.—The government 

has decided to increase British Colum
bia's share 6f the revenue from the 
Chinese captation tax from 25 to 50 
per cent. The total revenue from this 1 source last year was $178.704. of which 

O British Columbia's share was $40.512.

Vf D.NEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
/YX pie. retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing bouses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolruan. 89 Freehold Building.

"VfONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
-LvX Furniture. Ifianos, Horses, Wagons 

chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney S 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building 
ner of Yonge and Front.

WM. GOLDSTEIN * CO. 
A. CLl'BB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD. 4Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia. 

Book No. 2 on the Heart. 
Book No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4 for Women.
Bock No. 5 for 3lcu (>«»aicdi 
Book No. 6 on Rbcumatisuz.

$9000 PARK ofROAD,
dale, 12 rooms, detached, 

large verandahs, hot water heattnr, every 
modern Improvement. Including electric 
light and fixtures, decorated to suit Intend
ing purchasers; terms easy; plans at office.

ROsSK-!5@8sg8F
C. F. KMIUHT. Prop.

Simply state which book you 
want and address Dr. Shoop, Box 
2l, Racine, Wis.

Phone and one of our wagons will call for
foUy fini'hed^'^or1 fine workTthTiiest'hoUBc^n
canada.

top
heai

e ale FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
k-7 farm, dtr and town properties in all 

-I a uvr T WIT an ^ p«w» dwtn. dena aescrlprion end cashJ st^et, L»rqu«n 'icTORIA-| Price. Bowermsn * C.. Hamilton, Can.

Toronto STOCKWEU, HENDERSON $ COO druwiits'""’ DOt chronic’ *” e,ten cmei *7 »»• « two boules. At all Fiand all other
■108 King West, Toronto.

Z xpress paid one way on goods from a distance6

' t
i

Hamilton news

4

Better Than a 
Savings Bank

Purchase a home for yourself on my Instalment Plan and 
secure the increase in value that is sure to take place from 
time to time. The present rental will give you a higher rate 
of interest than you can secure from a bank.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East.

36Telephone Main 2351-

OAK HALL, YONOH STREET.

Bo’t Your Suit?
You couldn’t buy anything more dressy, gentlemanly 

or serviceable than a good Serge or Worsted—(day or 
Cheviot finish)—blue or black, and we’ll be bound you 
cannot duplicate in style, good fitting and good wearing 
qualities our range of these popular lines at

10.00 12.00 15.00 16,00

Saturday night finds’a lot of men nosing 
about for something new inIl6 Furnishings-We sell the latest novelties. 

Neckwear, in Derbys and Ascots. - -50c
Arrow Brand Collars........ ......... 3 for 50c
‘‘Monarch” Shirts

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

YONGE 1.25 up
PHONE M. 3390.

least.ir

II

mom

!

■m

bin

•2
 r*



A YoungMan’s We Have the
Choice Tor 1902

OUR CANADIAN

■

Empire EmpireCycle Model» 24 and 26 are essentially 
aa expert’s nml young man's choice, 

Thoy have 1-ln. tubing, arf light In • 
weljght, fitted with the coolest tires 
and equipment, superbly finished, all 
the latest features, and are supplied In 
20-In.. 22 and 24-ln. frames.

"It's a little beauty,” Is the exclama
tion on seeing same.

In light, medium and 
full weight Road Wheels? 
and In sizes to suit
all.

X We take your old mount In exchange 
Yt at liberal value.

1] We aell for cash or on easy terms.

J Our quality and variety cannot be ex-
Z| celled, and equals are rare Indeed.

Every new cycle Is guaranteed for 
the calendar year, and guaranteed t® 

We- give entire and permanent satisfaction.

See it at
9 ADELAIDE ST.

The E. C. Hill Manfg. Go.
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers and Dealers 

in Bicycles and Sewing Machines. 
ESTABLISHED 1887. Under Style of E. C. HILL & CO.

METEOR AND M'BURNEY-BEATTIE

BICYCLES
make a good combination. We handle the both lines. Bç 
sure and see them before buying. If you are thinking of 
making an exchange, let us make you an offer.

Our prices and terms are right.
Phone Main 3658.

The Meteor Cycle and
Electric Machine Co.,

102 WEST KING STREET.

Backache?
It’s Your Kidneys !

firs. Frances W. Gresham, Secretary" and Treasurer Higher Leagut 
of Educational Society, Washington, D.C., Says She 

Was Cured Permanently by

WARNER’S SAFE CURE
WARNER’S SAFE CURE.THE WORLD’S GREAT- 

FREE TO EVERY
A TRIAL BOTTLE OF 

EST KIDNEY CURE, SENT ABSOLUTELY
READER OF" THE WORLD.

Thousand», 
men and women, 
have kidney disease 
and do not know 1t. 
It is hereditary. If 
any of your family 

■He tid-, 
generations 
been troubled with 
kidney disease of 
any form you can
not bo too careful. 
You should make a 

test uf 
your kid
neys at 
once and 
satisfy 
yourself 
as to 
Ihoir con
dition. 

Bright's dis
ease. diabetes, 
rheumatism, 
rheumatic 
gout. Inflam
mation of 
L the bladder 
gft, and 
raft, urinary 

organa
ISBti ftrpBaa caused

bothDiseased or weak Kidneys cause 
more trouble and complications than 
any other sickness, 
become diseased, and are unable to do 
their work properly, the liver become» 
affected, then the bladder, the urinary 
organs, the blood and the stomach. 
The blood becomes impoverished, the 
urine becomes muddy, and will have a 
brick dust sediment if it stands for 24 
hours; the liver becomes torpid, and 
pains in the back are almost constant, 
as the system becomes pvegnated with 
the disease, the stomach is rendered 
unable to digest the food properly, the 
result is a general breakdown.

If the Kidneys

or yu >>6in

V*

w&M [Ski
Mèkihm

m 8CURES *i h.
:This state of affairs could be avoided 

5f everyone. was careful to te?t urine 
as soon as they felt the first backache: 
then, if any trace of Kidney disease 
«.hows itself, get a bottle of Warner's 
Safe Cure, it will purify and streng
then the Kidneys, kill the disease 
germs, prevent the serious complica
tions that are bound to arise, at*} re
store perfect health.

m

by

disease
neglected.MADE HER A WELL WOMAN.

I firmly believe that I owe my life 
to Warner's Safe Cure. For two years 
I suffered with Kidney trouble, and I 
could find no relief anywhere. I spent 
hundreds of dollars on doctors and 
medicines. Some would give tempor
ary relief, and others none whatever. 
I decided to try Warner’s Safe Clure 
as a last resort, and I wish I had fol
lowed the advice of friends sooner. It 
fwas the only thing that helped me, 
and in less than four months it haxi 
made a new woman of me. I am en
tirely cured, and I give all the praise to 
Warner's Safe Cure.
GRESHAM, Secretary and Treasurer 
Higher League of Educational Society, 
Washington, D.C.

FRANCES W.

KIDNEY I 
DISEASE V1'

WARNER’S SAFE? CURE is purely _
vegetable and contains no harmful

drugs. It does not constipate, it is a most valuable and effective tonic. It 
is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver, putting the pa
tient into the very best receptive,state for the work of the restorer of the 
Kidneys. It prepares the tissues, soothes inflammation and irritation, 
stimulates the enfeebled organs and heals at the same time. It builds up 
the body, gives it strength, and restores the energy that Is or has been 
wasting under the baneful suffering of kidney disease. Warner’s Safe 
Pills, taken with Warner’s Safe Cure, move the bowels gently and aid a 
speedy cure.

Warner’s Safe Cure is sold by all druggists, or direct. $1 A BOTTLE.
Refuse substitutes. There is none just as good as Warner's Safe Cure, 

lit has cured all forms of Kidney disease for thirty years. It is prescribed 
by doctors and used in leading hospitals as the only absolute cure for dis
eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder,and blood.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
sufferer from diseases of the liver, kidney, bladderyTo convince every _ 

and blood that Warner's Safe Cure wiVl cure them, a trial bottle will be sent 
absolutely free postpaid, to every reader of The World who will write 
Warner Safe Cure Co.. 44 Lombard Street Toronto, and mention having seen 
this liberal offer in The World. The^bnuineness of this offer Is fully guar
anteed by the publisher.; Our debtor will send medical booklet, containing 
symptoms and treatment "of each disease, and many convincing testimonials, 
free.

t<rs' hand* and as anon aa they are ready 
ccplcs will be sent to each of the clubs.FROM C.L.A. HEADQUARTERS.

Secretary Hall Issnes Certificate», 
First Baiteh to Stayner.

Lacrosse Points.
The Y.M.C.A. Lacrosse Club will prac

tise at .'b.’IO this afternoon nt Moss Park 
Rink. All members are requested to turn 
out.

The first batch of players’ certificates 
have been pent to the lacrosse club of 
Stayner. There are 18 In tfiie lot, aud No. 
1 certificate for 1902 is given to Chas. D. 
Sanders. The following is the full list:

C harles t>. Sanders. A. Macdonald. Thou.

A Iqcrosse club has been organized nt 
Ridgetown, with the following officers : 
President. P. Bawden; vice-president. It. 
W. Youngs: secretary-treasurer. C. H. Ent- 
lake: committee, G. Clnxton. S. B. Gray, 
W. A. Houston; field captain, It. W. 
Youngs.

The Elms Lacrosse Club will hold a inac
tive this afternoon nt the Exhibition Park, 
at 2.30. A full, turn-out is requested.

The Elms II will play Varsity Vi pram, e 
nt 4 o’clock at the Exhibition Park.

J. Watson. H. M. Ingram. Douglas Gray, 
W L. Kidd, Thomas Shirk. Chari* 
Snêath. A. D. Campbell. John Kirkwood.
K. Gartlaw, .R. T. Em s, J. Ernes. H. D. 
Wilcox. J. R. Reynolds, F. R. Reynolds,
C. Perkin. _ _

Secretary Hall has n letter from Tara, 
asking that they be put In the intermediate 
series, in plane of the junior.

Jho rules f*r this year are In the prln- game

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
The

One-Piece 
Crank and 

Axle

Dressy 
Young

^yfMen

Practice Games Arranged for This 
Afternoon—Some Notes.f

The Gore Vale Club will practise on Sat
urday afternoon on Bellwoods Park, at 3 
o'clock.
join are requested to turn o<ut. Practice 
*111 also be held on Monday, Wednesday 
*®d; Thursday evenings next week.

the Scots, seniors, intermediates and 
Juniors, arc requested to be at the Island 
terry, foot of Yonge-street, at 2.30: The 
intermediates play the Success Club at 
Hanlan's Point, and the Juniors the Broad- 
views at Centre Island.

The following team will play the Grace; 
Church football team at Bayside Park at 
4.30 p.m. Goal, James Phillips; full backs, 
Marshall, Boblnjton; half-backs, Crossland, 
Furber, Hooper; forwards, Brown, Eierb.v, 
Bolgard, Woodward, Christie; suus, A. 
Robinson, Packer, Long.

The Street Railway Company and the 
Toronto» play on the former's grounds, 
Dundas-street, just west of the Br.dge*, 
this afternoon, at 2.30 sharp.

The Torontos* team to meet the Railway 
Company at the White Bridges this aiter- 
r.con will be chosen from the following 
players: Granner, Smith, Tedford, Lav- 
ten ce, Kyle, Marshall. Duustord, Grant, 
1/ong, Raynor, McCarthy, Smart, Almond 
and Fleming, who are requested to be at 
the grounds not later than 2.15.

The R. G. McLean Football Club and C 
School will play a practice game of foot
ball on the Garrison Commons this after
noon at 3 o’clock. The K. G. McLean 
team will be picked from the following: 
Hill, Currie, Webster, He.vlett. Ackiand, 
SCcord, Wilson, Lewis, Hammond, Tomp
kins. Guy, O’Rourke.

Broadview» and All Saints' meet this af
ternoon in the Intermediate league on the 
Broadview athletic field. As these two 
teams are old-time rivals, an excit.ng con
test Is looked for. Broad view’s ream will 
he- Chandler, Clark. Maddocks, Gilley, 
Dorman, Gibbons, Hunt. Booth, Malcolm. 
Vaiighnn and Summerhayes.

Bjoadview juniors play the Scots III. in 
the jun or penes at Isiand Park. The game 
will be called nt 3.15 sharp and all . re 
reqnested to catch the 2.20 boat. The 
team: Blain. Barkey, Craven, I>ay. Swnn- 
i'-ton, Quarington, Weller, Wiles, Grinnell, 
Jupp aud Holden.

All members of the
team are requested to attend practice cn 
the athletic field at 2.15 p.m.

The Grace Church intermediate football 
tram will play the Toronto Carpet Co. 
this afternoon at Bayside Park at 4.30. 
The following players are requested to be 
on hand at 4 o’clock: Watt, Askius, Mc- 
Callum, Little, Lowry, Benny worth.Holder, 
Courtis, Parks, Woods, Brockbauk, Wilson 
and Levack.

President F. O. Waghorne of :he Toron
to Intermediate Football League is confined 
to his room and all certificates bearing the 
secretary's signature will be sufficient for 
today s games.

Intermediate football games to-day: Suc
cess Club at Scots, broadvle.v.s at All 
Saints', Torontos nt Toronto St. Railway, 
Toronto cat pet Co. at Grace Church.

The intermediate Scots will play 
cess Club at Hanlan's Point Ih

All members aud supporters are le- 
quested to be in time to catch the 2.15 
boat. The Scots Juniors will choose their 

a patched-up team In the field for their team from the following for their game 
game with Montreal, and. a» a result, were with the Broadviews at Island Park: 
defeated by the score of 14 to 4. Score: MeyeYs, Dunn brothers, W Hoar, Dowdell,

R. H. E. j Chambers, Gowland, Summers, Moore, La-
New Haven .. 01020001 0— 4 9 I» patnikotT, McKendry, Ledger, Smith. Boat

X ; Montreal ....... . 3 1 5 1 2 0 1 1 0-14 14 5 leaves at 2.15.
Batteries—Kline. Moore aud Robinson; i no all maints' Football Club paly two 

Laugdon and Diggins. games lorday. The intermediate team meet
At Meriden— R. H. E. tv* ad views at 4 o’clock, on Broadvie.vs

Meriden ......OO44 2 0OO 3—13 13 6 grounds, aud the jumors play Grace Church
Jersey City .,130102000—7 9 5 at> Sunl.ght Park at the same hour. The 

Batteries—Durnhaugh and Downey; Luf- following players arc requested to be en 
kin. Wolf and McManus. hand: Intermediates: Patterson, Brent,

At Newark—Newark. 9; Ilion. 5. l'yne, li. Livingston, Nixon, Langton, Hor
ion, Bragg, Rogers, T. Livingston. La»ng 

American League Scores. and Norton. Juniors: Wilaon, Darlington,
At Washington— R. .H. E. McWilliams, G. Livingston, Myles, Patter-

Washlngton ... 0 0 0 3 0 8 3 1 *-15 15 2 J<m, Ireland, McLuckie, McKjowu, Smith,
Boston .......... 0 2 001000 1— 4 11 4 Carroll and Mxon.

Batteries—Townsend and Drill; Hustings j

; All players and thœ>e wishing to

OF TUB

Who want a very stylish Shoe for Spring 
and Summer need not pay $5 and $6 for it 
—the $3.50 “Vogue” Shoe has just as much- 
style, and it wears. $3.50 is all you have 
to pay, because the manufacturer sells it to 
you direct through his one agency.

$3.50 “VOGUE” SHOE.

John Guinane
No. 15 King Street W-tst.

* GET YOUR SCORES | 

IN EARLY. %
i ►The secretaries of ell ama

teur baseball, football, la- ♦ 
crosse and other clubs are q 
requested 10 send or phone i ► 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon gomes to The Sun
day World .office as soon 
after 6 o’clock as possible. * 
These reports will also be 
printed in the Monday World.

Ô »♦♦*♦»<>*♦♦*»♦♦<» «-♦♦♦♦ *

Is very much appreciated 
by those who use it—it 
never gets out of order—no 
screws to get loose — no 
cranks to drop off when 
riding—

Saves You 
Worry, Trouble 
and Annoyance

Think it over, and buy “a 
Planet”—it means satisfac
tion to you—

♦

I

Broadview seniorThose present were John T. Brash, chair
man; A. H. Sodcn. James A. Hart and 
N. E. Young, secretary. Andrew Free
man, president of the New York Club, was 
present for n .short time in the afternoon. 
The con/mittce first took up the playing 
rules and made one or two unimportant 
changes.

The umpire question was considered and 
the committee selected Chas. B. Powers of 
Pittsburg as the filth on the staff. Mr. 
Powers is a newspaper man. has success
fully managed several minor leagues and 
was once a league umpire. 69-71 Queen St. E. 

Toronto.
Open Evenings, 7.45 till 10

Toronto» in Fine Fettle.
The Torontos seem" to he In splendid con

dition. especially as to fielding, and they 
only need to jog nldng these days to beat 
the amateurs. Yesterday It was the 
Cadets' turn, and they were behind 0 t«* 0 
when rain stopped proceedings. Toronto 
plays St. Mary's to-day. Score :

A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E. 
..... 411
......... 2 1 1
........ 2 1 2
........ 4 0 2
........ 3 0 1
.... 422 

..... 201
........ 2 1 2
......... 0 1

...........26 6 12 18 9 0
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E. 

.... 3 0 0
......... 3 0 0
.... 302

......... 3 0 0
.... 200

......... 2 0 1

......... 2 0 2
......... 2 0 2
..........  2 0 0

the Suc- 
Is after-

Toronto— 
White, r.f. .. 
Bnnnon, l.f. .
Carr. 3b...........
Massey, lh. .. 
Downey, s.s. . 
Hargrove, c.f. 
Miller. 2b. ... 
Elliott, e. 
Hollis, p..........

0o
<)0
02
01
02

0
02

0
02

Totals ...
Cadets-- 

Flnnnlgan, 3b.
Smith, e.f. ...
MeCraney. 2b.
Shields, l.f. . .
McKenzie, s.s.
Nichols, r.f. .
Kaboe, p. ...
Butler, lb. ..
Wallace, c. ..

Totals ...................22 0 5 18 8 1
..... 2 0 0 2 1 1—6
........  0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Two-base hits—Hargrove, Massey. Miller, 
Nichols. Three-hase hits—Carr. MeCraney. 
Sacrifice hit -Miller. Stolen bases—Downey, 
Elliott. Wild pitch-Kahoe 2. Bases on 
balls—By Kahoe 6. Struck out—By Hollis 
3. Left on bases—Toronto 0, Cadets 4. Um
pire—C. Maddoek.

Unofficially It Is ,reported that Torontb 
has signed three new pitchers. Including 
Scott of the Crescents, and that the team 
to start the season will be about as fol
lows : Bruce, Thielmnn, Merritt. Scott. 
Hollis and Yeager, pitchers; Toft and Bren
nan, catchers: Massey and Carr, first: Mil
ler. second; Downey, short; Carr, third1; 
Bannon, Hargrove and White outfielders.

o
0
0
o
2
0
4
2 and Warner. j Woodbine Cricket Club Dissolves

At St. Louis— . .__ ^ A ' On account of six members having left
Cleveland ......... 002 3 1004 0—10 -1 0 town, the Woodbine Cricket Club has dls-
St. Louis ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 - J solved for this year. This club has done

Batteries—Wright and Bemls; Reldy and ft grcat deal for cricket in the East End, 
Maloney. and It Is simply unfortunate that these

men were obliged to go away. The club, 
therefore, will be unable to play any of 
the games scheduled for this season.

2

Toronto ... 
Cadets ...

World-Known All Over the 
Taddy’s “Premier” Navy Cat.

Dufferln Driving Clnb.
The Dufferln Driving Club wiil held their 

first matinee at Dufferln. Pork on Wednes
day next, April 30. There will be three 
good races on the program, the first has 
the following entries : Rclex. Little Fred, 
Bell Treemore, Nellie B., Annie D., Billie 
B.

The second Is a named race, with these 
entries : Ramsey's hay horse. Campbell’s 
bay mare. Gordon's Bleucher. Yerral’s bay 
horse. Verner's bay mnre>
Whitlock’s Slim Jim.

There will be a race for bronchos 15 
hands and under.

Basketball.
The Church-stret Seniors won a practice 

game of basket ball against Jesse Ketchum 
juniors. Score 11 to 6.

Clinton-street school beat Bathurst-street 
school at basket ball yesterday by 23. to 4.

---------- fi
Ottawa Cricket Club’s Tonr.

It has been arrangée 
Cricket Club will tak 
lasting a week, during which Peterboro, 
McGill. Montreal and Ottawa will be play
ed. The tour will be taken during the first 
week In May.

d that the Toronhr 
e an eastern tour

Wescott a mare,

Are You Smoking: the Best? A*lc 
for Taddy’s “Orbit*' Cut Tobacco.

Mr. John G. Martin. proprietor of 
Queen's Hotel. Stouffville, has sold his 
pacing stallion. Prince Vale (2.19%) to Mr. 
Edward Swartz of Goderich for a handsome 
figure. Mr. Swartz is a brother of John 
Swartz of Winghom, owner of Harold H. 
(2.04).

National Leagae Scores.

“HYSLOP”
BICYCLES

At New York- 
New York ...002000002 1- 5 7 3 
Brooklyn ....000110101 2— 6 0 3 

Batteries-Kennedy and Bowerman; New
ton and Ahearn.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg .........01000000 1— 2 9 1
China go ............. 1 0#0 0000 3 0—4 8 1

Batterie»—TannehHl and Smith; Eason 
and KUng.

At Philadelphia—Barry’s wild throw In 
the sixth inning, to intercept Demontrevllln 
nt third has®, mainly caused Philadelphia's 
defeat by Boston. It gave the visitors a 
lead. Score :
Boston,.........
Philadelphia ...0 0001000 1— 2 7 2 

Batteries—W1111» »nd Klttrldge? White 
and Doolln.

At Cincinnati—St: Louis won its first 
game this season fçom Cincinnati, after a 
strenuous contest of 10 innings. Score :

R. H. E.

R. H. E.

R. H. E.

Old wine to drink, 
Old friends to trust.

AND

Convido«J4»,' R. H. E.
0 0.0002204-8 14 0

«1— 8 13 2Cincinnati ..2 0 0 o 
St. Louis ...3 00 3 2— 9 16 2 

Batteries—Phillips. Currie, Stimmel and 
Bergen; Popp and Nichols. Wine2Ù.

I
HYSLOP” Bicycles are 

highly prized by these who 

ride them.
this is the quality of the wheel 
itself. By buying a "Hyslop” 

you get the best and save 
at the same time.

Exhibition Baseball.
At Worcester—Holy Gros», 5; Fordham, 1. 
At Cambridge R. H. .E.

Harvard ........... 0000 1 003 0— 4 6.)
Dartmouth ....00 0 00101 0—2 4 4 

Batteries—Stillman and Kernan; Newtek 
and McGrath. _

At New Haven—Tjie New Havens placed

Makes a new friend 
ever}' minute.

Itkeeps them all for 
a lifetime.

The reason for

e»»
% <5Sold All Over the 

World.
n DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAViN ^URE

money

Have you examined our 

“Spring Frame"? The latest 

and best invention.

For the cure of Spav
ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, Windgalls,Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises. Thick Neck 

Distemper, Ring- 
Cattle. and to 
all unnatural 

This

from 
worm onIpel

Trade flark
remove 
enlargements, 

preparation (unlike others) acts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This is the only 
preparation'In the world guaranteed to kill 
o Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund- 
ed. and will not kfil the hair. Manufao- 
lured by DR. FREDERICK A.. JPAO^E & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshirc-road, London e.l. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price. $1.00. Canadian agents :
J. A. JOHNSTON & Oo . Druggist*. 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto. Ont.

Bicycles Rented by the Hour, 
Day, Week, Month or Season.

200 Second Hand Wheels at 
Lowest Prices.

MODERATE PRICES pre
vail throughout our different lines, 
and the large volume of our busi- 

enables us to offer better 
values than any other firm.

On Sale Saturday:

1858

ness
Dr. Carroll’s

o3TC emissions and all
Vitalizer diseases of the

urinary organs. 
Price one dollar. Call or send.

Hyslop Brothers
20 DOZEN HATS.—Soft and Stiff 

black mixed, steel or 209 and 211 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. 1

Hair, black, 
pearl, any size you require, any shape 
you desire. Regular S2.50 each, $2.00 
each to-day.

50 DOZEN SHIRTS to choose from, 
all new goods and strictly up-to-date 
in design and color. Divided as fol- 

5 dozen at 75c, 10 dozen at 
SI.00, 15 dozen at $1.25, 10 dozen at 
$L50 (these are extra fine).

UNDERWEAR.—20 dozen shirts and 
drawers, natural French balbrlggan, at 
50c per garment. 20 dozen shirts and 
drawers, natural merino. 75c each. 20 
dozen natural wool, ribbed cuffs and 
skirts. $1.00 per garment.

HOSE.—25 dozen colored striped 
hose, regular 35c per pair. 25c to-day.

BELTS.—This is where we do shine. 
We have all the latest designs, and 
'the prices fit everybody’s pocket-book, 
25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 
and $2.00.

We have numerous other lines 
which we have not the space to men
tion to-day—such as ties, gloves, sus
penders, collars, : cuffs, handkerchiefs, 
hunting stocks, etc.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto. 248

Tel. 1595.

$1.25 B9

is all we charge for thoroughly cleaning all the 
bearings, trueing the wheels and having your

BICYCLE
in good riding shape. Enameling, nickeling 
and all other bicycle work at reasonable rates. 
Phone Main 5658 and we will send for youi 
wheel.

Open Late.

G. W. NIXON & CO. THE METEOR CYCLE AND ELECTRIC MACHINE CO.
102 West King Street.

THBt HATTHR AND FURNISHER,

157 and X YONGE STREET.
Confederation fclfe Building,

Purltanos
10a.

Sublimes 
5 for 25o

Many Baseball Games Down for 
Decision on Diamonds All 

Over the City.

Appeal to the Smoker’s taste and judgment

ALL HIGH-GRADE IMPORTED HAVANA 
CIGARS and all GRAND AS CIGARS

are made of pure Havana tobacco throughout 
and are made oy skilled Spanish workmen. TORONTOS WON IN SIX INNINGS

IN THE CASE OE GRANDAS CIGARS City Lensae Amateurs Fielded Well 
—American and National 

League Scores.Both tobacco and workmen are 
Imported, and the Cigars made In 
Canada, thus

The Park Nine play 
o'clock. Manager Kane requests the play
ers to be on the field at 2.30: Pearson, 
Stevenson, Williamson and Wiggins will 
be In the points for the city leaguers.

The Luxter Prisms will pl:k their team 
from the lollowlng players to play vhe 
Expanded Metal Co. at Island Park: Arm
strong, Mortimer, Jackson, O’Brien, Del- 
court, Coulter, Haley, Kennedy, Gilesple, 
Sheridan, Brereton, Sheridan, Kearns. The 
boat leaves Youge-str^et at 2.15 p.m.

The Young Ontarlos will lip e-up ns fol
lows, with their game with the Elks *>n 
the Don Flats at 2.30 this afternoon: Wat
tling. Murphy, -Lauder, Noble, Russell, San
derson, Stitt, Sylvester, Dawkins.

The team to represent the Wellesley 11. 
In their game with the Crescents will be 
picked from the following: Parker, Gates, 
Ansley, Beamish, Tozer, Parry, Paineev 
McLelsh, Price, Cavauagh, Paton, Daniels 
and Furest.

'J lie Dukes’ Baseball Club of the inter
mediate league will play the .St. Mary's at 
3.30. The following players are requested 
to be on'hand before 3 o'clock: Connors, 
Ratsby, Mable, Spencer, Kidd, Simser, 
Bevis, Neale, Kernaghan, Dow, Bliss, 
Downing. Robinson and Seymour.

The Wellingtons will play their first 
mutch this season with the strong St. 
Michael's College team at 3 p.m. and a 
good game Is assured. .

The Baracas and Y.M.C.A. will play on 
the University grounds at 3 p.m. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
hand: Gibson, Moore, Ma,son. TIche.Darsch, 
Kelso, B. Mason, Nation, Lamb, Trethe- 
we.v, Gordon.

The Marl boros will play the North To- 
rentos at O’Halloran's Grove at 3 o’clock 
and will pick their team from the follow
ing: Graham. E. Humphrey. Rogers, ti. 
Humphrey, Allen, Britton, Sharpe, Calhoun, 
Burns, Stewart, Meechim, Nicholson, Suth
erland and McMahon.

The team to represent the Spaldings in 
Ueir game with tihe Young Riverside* in 
Rrsedale will be picked from the following: 
Bose, O'Rcilley, Christie, O’Leary, Giroux, 
Karulby, White, Allan, Alllngham, Thomas 
and Swanson. The Spaldings are request
ed to be nt the corner of Wilton-avcuue 
am! Church-street by 1.30 sharp.

The Broadview baseball team request a 
full turn-out of players at 3 p.m. Any 
player wishing to join will be cordially wel
comed.

The Cadets of the .senior league will play 
the Royal Canadians on Sunlight Park at 
3.30 and will pick their team from the fol
lowing: Crow. Wallace, Flanagan, Hickey, 
Smith, Cull, Kehoe, McKenzie, Armstrong, 
Duggan, MeCraney, Xienqls, Shields, Mu- 
krey, Butler, AH players are requested 
to he on hand at H. Jackman's. Hickey 
will pitch.

The Unions will pay the St. Andrew's 
A.C. at the Garrison: Commons at 3 p.m.. 
and as there is great rivalry between these 
teams a hot game may be expected. The 
Unions will pick their-team from the fol
lowing: Elton, Binnie, Cahill, Downs. Leon
ard, McGarr. Simser,
The battery for the Unions will he Curley 
Black and Piggy Doyle of Portland, Maine.

The Neweombe Piano Co. will play the 
Eueltd-avenue Method let Church B.B.C. at 
Slattery’s Grove at 3 o'clock.

The Oaks will line up as follows In their 
game on the Don Flats nt 2 p.m. with 
AH Saints' choir: A. Smith, W. Dies, C. 
McCarthy. C. Dies, E. Saunders, H. 
Phipps, P. Mack, R. Dies, A. Moore, J. 
Lindsay.

The Easterns of the junior league will 
play the Elms of the intermediate league 
on the Don Flats at 2.30. and request the 
following players to be present: Cadman, 
Welsh, Armstrong, Parker, Adams, Wil
liams, Sheady. Kennedy, Sellers, Smith, 
Marshall. Tossells.

The Columbian B.B..C, request all play
ers to meet on Stabler Park for practice. 
C. Tomsenaon. manager. '

The Junior Crescents meet at the 
Berkeley and Sy d enûa m - streets at 1.30 to 
play the Wellesleys on their grounds: 
Wegener. Sullivan, Carroll, Heiclmaan, 
Allen. Goad, Pointon, Mays, Smith, Scott, 
Bollar will represent the Crescents.

The De LaSalle B.B.G* # clash 
Spaldings to-day at 3 o'clock on 
Flats, west side. The following players 
are requested to be on hand: Osier, Lackey, 
O'Leary, Dowling. Regan. Giroux, Biirns, 
Biffin. Kidd. Lilly. O'Brien and Milieu.

The Northern Athletic Club will play the 
Orchards at 2.30 p.m. at the corner of 
Cottinghnm and Rathnnlly. The follow
ing players are requested to be on hand: J. 
Lea, Walsh, ;N. Alexander, F. Rutty (capt.), 
J. Glass. A. Crocker, J. Heal, W. Sneddon. 
E. Armstrong. Sutton, W. Niddrie, F. 
Woods, E. Knott.

A general meeting of tiho Canada Foun
dry B.B. Club was held at the office of 
the company on April 21 for the purpose 
of organizing, when the following officers 
v ere elected: Hon. president. R. H. Gil- 
mour; president. D. Kennedy; manager, 
Charles D. Oakley; treasurer, George H. 
Boyd: secretary, S. M. Gray; captain, S. 
Stevenson. Clubs wlshipg to arrange 
matches address the secretary, 35 Berkley- 
street.

The Royal Canadians will pick their team 
from the following for the Cadet» to-day 
on Sunlight Park: Redman. Green, Sedg
wick. Young. Gard, Abbott, Hume, Me- 
Derment, Sweeney, Lew la, Venuels, Mur
phy, Trotter, Capps.

The Humibersides will play the Résolûtes 
on the home grounds at 3 p.m., corner Hum* 
bet-side-avenue and Dundr.s-street.

Chris McHenry and Joe Flynn have 
signed with St. Clement's A.C. The finS 
and second teams of St. Clement's A.C. 
practice this afternoon on the Don Flats, 
west side, at 2.30.

John-street .school defeated York-street 
by 33 to 9. Morgan caught and Tait 
p'tehed for John-strcet.

The Capitals will play a picked nine nt 
Jesse Ketchum Park. Judging from the 
reputation of both teams this should be a 
fast and interesting game.

The Delawares will play the Standards 
the latter’s grounds on Grace-street, 

and will pick their team from the follow
ing: Thwaites, Dowdell, Adams, W. Ted- 
forcl, Sullivan. Collins. Curran», William
son, McWilliams, Tuasell, Adams, E. Cle
ments, Moore, Turnbull and'-McLean. Play
ers are requested tc meet at Dovercourt 
and Blcor at 1.30 p.m.

Xerlieh & Co. will meet the W. R. John
ston Co. at the oval, Hanlan’s Point, this 
afternoon W/lÊfÊÊËBÊ^ÊË
the following: Shields, Brook», Nesbitt. Le- 
vack, Sutherland. Richards. Wilkie, Glass, 
Cutler, Reid, McLaughlin (capt.).

The team to represent the St. Andrew s 
A.C. against the Unions on Garrison Com
mons at 3 o'clock wil! bo picked from the 
following: Wrist, Chamberlain, Dandy,
Blidgely, Grant, J. Dingwall, G. Dingwall. 
J Smith, Jean. M. Smith. Cunningham. 
H. Smith. Walsh, Forbes Elton. Players 
and supporters are requested to be on hand 
at 2.30.

4 ho amalgamated Creseents-Seots will 
practise this afternoon at Je.sse Ketchum 
Park nt 3 o'clock, All players are request
ed to turn out. as the team for the seà.son 
will be decided on.

The Excelsiors will practise at 3 o'clock 
at Bloor and Palraerston-avenue. The game 
with Consolidated Cloak Co. Is off.

The following players will represent the 
Wellington at St. Michael's College nt 3 

Archer. Leake, Jordan, Evans,Fhal-n, 
Ray, Christie. Burk- 

Sinelair, McDonald, 
The players re-

\7R,

at Varsity at 3

Saving the Enormous Duty on Imported Cig
This Is one of a scoi-Fof reasons why GRANDAS CIGARS are equal to any Imported

ars
Ogars at double the price and better than any domestic Cigar at any price.

One smoke of a Crantas 
Cigar makes one a Grandas 
Cigar smoker.

Grandas 
Select os 35c

Perfectos
15c.

YOU’LL BE AHEAD
IF YOU RIDE AN

E. Z. BICYCLE
They Ride Easier, Wear Better and 
Are Stronger Than Any Others . , . .

What you get for your money is as important as the 
amount you pay. Better pay for E. Z. quality than 
pay for repairs. It’s their quality and workmanship that 
accounts for their success. Every rider of an

/*

E. Z. BICYCLE Mulcaliey, Casey.

You will be convinced, too,?Thinks his mount the best, 
if you call and see them at

14 Queen Street East.

W. 0. N0T.T & CO.,
cornerFactory—15 Alice Street*.

with the 
the Doncloudy and the track at Lakeside to-day 

sloppy. Notwithstanding this, five fa
vorites nuished in front. Irma's Choice, 
at 75 to 1, was third in the third race. 
The summary:

First race, 4^ furlongs, maidens—Philo, 
102 (Otis), 3 to 1, 1; Brockton, 105 (Austell). 
3 to 2, 2: Pure Dale, 107 (Nutt), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time .58. King Mammon, Chemist, Laura, 
F. M., Mlranx also ran.

Second' racet I5^g furlongs—Peace, 112 
(Dominick), 8 to 5, 1; Small Jack, 107 (Otis), 
0 to 2. 2; I’ompino, 109 (Singleton), 3 to 
1, 3 Time 1.11. Siren Song, Fidel Gaulin, 
Lady Idris, Bob, Alone also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Hoodwink, 
(Waldo), 2 to 3, 1; Pyrrle, 108 (Blake), 4 to 
1, 2; Irma's Choice, 93 (Burton), 75 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.31 4-5. Father Weutker, Balm of 
Gilead also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Otis, 106 (Singleton), 
1 to 2, 1; Old Fox, 100 (Otis), 20 to 1. 2; 
Dandola, 90 (Waldo), 5 to 1, 3. Time
1.53 3-5. Herse John, A. Clark also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—John McGurk, 104 
(Jackson), .even, 1: Automaton, 103 (Dom
inick), 6 to 5, 2; Guy H. (Otis), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46 3-5. Laurea, Merida, Beauty 
Book. Water Alone also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Farmer Ben
nett, 103 (Otis), 7 to 1, 1; Henry of Frants-
ir-ar, 103 (Davi.son), 3 to 5, 2; Miss Liza,
101 iMlmro), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Trauer, 
Darlene, Little Tim, Star Cotton also ran.

The Feature at Aqueduct Was Jockey 
Burns’ Riding; in the Money 

Four Times.
103

THE FAVORITES AND OUTSIDERS

The Talent Did Well nt Lakeside— 
Only One First Choice Beaten— 

To-Day’s Card.

New York, April 25.—The riding of T. 
Burns was the feature of to day’s racing 
at Aqueduct. He had five mounts, three 
of which he made winners. In the last 

when seemingly hopelessly beaten.race,
he brought Vassal Dance In ahead by three-
quarter# of a length. Saturday’s Racing: Card.

First race, 5^ furlongs—Templeton, 101 Aqueduct entries : First race, selling,
,,__ x - . . _„ . k 9 1- mhv ITarri- % mile—Princess Otellie. Mcistersingcr 108,lon'r^m7 Michaels,5 5° to' I'andVto 1. A1»ck 1M’ Th" ll!s’

2; Early Eve, 03 (Shea), 20 to 1 and Seconrl race, handicap, 1 -j furlongs— L’n- 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 1-5. Mary Worth, masked 120, T6he Musketeer 124. remua 
Genezo. Femesole, Alpaca, Lady Holyrood, | HO, Dclagna 117. Peninsula 14U, Reformer 
Elizabeth Moan, Queen Carnival, White i 114. Neither One 112, Pigeon Post 107, 
Owl also ran ! Flying Buttress 105, Vaudliug 08.

Second race 2-years-olds. 4% furlongs- j Third race, selling, 4M, furlongs—Hero- 
Rose Tint 113 (T. Burns). 11 to JO and 1 to i lue 102, .lane Kay on, Itnseland 101, Flam- 
2, It Albatross. 08 (J. Martin), (i to 1 and : boyant 102, Scottish Blue 04 Decoration
2 to 1 •>- Tugal Bev 101 (Redfern). 30 to 1 07, Miss Glone 04, Rostand 10,, Blue De,ft
and 10 to 1, 3. Time .50 3-5. Joe Cobb, Gil- 1°5. Sprlngstead 07, Small Talk 91, Kennard 
lie, Onieha'n, Rack Number also ran. 102- ...

Third race, handicap. 7 furlongs-Ro.-ky, Fourth race Queen s County Handicap, 
100 tBooker). 18 to 5 and 7 to 10. 1: Fran- 1 mile and ,0 yard^-Oom Paul 120 Hhn- 
cesco, 120 iCochran), 4 to 5 aud 2 to 5, 2: self 110 Col. Pndden 11», Mnrgravlate 112. 
Contend 114 IT Bums). 3 to 1 and 7 to 10, Lord Falconer 110, I onso Luca, Calgary 02.
3 Time 127 4-5 Fabius, Fair Knight Squire Qulnne 88.
also ran Fifth rare, selling, % mlle-FIred Krupp

Fourth" race, 2-year olds. 5 furlongs, sell- 105 Ouachita 102. Carroll D 106. Past 
Inc-— Prndlzsl Son 108 (T Burns), 7 to 1 100, Honey Brook 10.,. Freelander 102, Kt. nffto l Bobhinet 100 (Creamer). 15 Bnrnaby 117. Jim Tully 105, Cheat ’Em 108, 
to 1 and 6 to 12 Epidemic, 100 (Shea), Shepherd 102. Lady Mag 100, Dolce Far4 to Î and 7 to 5 3 Time 1.(tt. Nodo, Mente 108, Equalize 07, Maru 102, Iride-
Merclful’11 Handspinner. Charlotte, Char- scent 105, Tenagra 103, Halberdier 102 
lotte Newman Onea Beekv Navigator aod ; Sixth race, maidens, 414 furlougs-Rag- KittsnlnT al». r,n ’ lets 107. Fntena, Tugai Bey 110. Impetuous

Fifth race. 1 unie and 70 yards, sell- ! 107, Red Knight, Baikal 110, Bonfire. 107, 
tnr- I nrkv star lot (White! 8 to 5 end Chamhlee, George M. Daesh, Ciuetnnatus l ?o 2 i 3Animds,tv! 08 ,She.U 8 to 5 and 110, Wyefleld 107, Barkelmorc 110.
1 to 2, 2: Ben Viking. 112 (Landry). 30 to 
1 and 8 to 1, Time 1.47 2-5. Man o 
War. Phllma Paxton and Trump also 

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—X assal 
Dance. 105 (T. Burns), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1;
Knight Templar. 102 (Brlen), 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 2; Aden, 105 (Landry). 3 to 1 and 6 
to 5. 3. Time 1.28 3-5. Woden. Tact. Fur
lough II., New Amsterdam, Chiron. Father 
Den Suire Qulnne, Leslie Bruce. De Late,
Balford and Captain R. also ran.

Tlie team will lie picked from

Lakeside entries : First race, selling, 1 
mile—Douster Swivel, Charles C., John 
Baker 113. Sir Gatlan. Chancery. Farrell 
110. Lowell. Tros. Sunro 106, Ditty 104, 
Marion Lynch, Fidel Y'oulin 103. Coreila 
108. Gra Ma Chreo 98. Belle of Worth 89.

Second race, % mile-Stem Winder 115, 
Silver Fringe, The Phantom, Miss Man
ners 112.

Third race, selling. % mile—I Come 114, 
Cehsor. Little J. Horner. If You Dare. 
Jerry Hunt 100, Pat Morrisey 107, Homage 

Curzon 102, Small Jack 101. Ap-

rnn.

p.m.:
dickering. Morrison, 
liavdt, WnV*h, Boyle.
Flynn. Lmioy. Forbes, 
pert at the club rooms at 2 

'1 he team to represent the
Limited. In their game with

Sloppy Track at Lakeside.
Chicago), April 2t>.—.The wea-thej* was!

105, Lady
proved 90, Columbian Knight 95, Sami 
Flea 95, Emma A. M. 88.

Fourth race. % mile-Scorpio 121. Al- 
biila 113, Avator. Fake 105, Burnie Bun- 
ton 104, Inspector Shea 104, P»<>o Alone 93.

Fifth race. handicap. lVs miles—Dr. 
Stephens 114. Charley Monro 105, Ben 
Chance 100, Cogswell 95. Digley Bell 94, 
La va tor 88. Star Cotton 85.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Isahey 113. 
Guy Hill. Beu Frost. Oxnard. Radiant 
Heat Hub Prather 110. Thurles 108, About 
]OJ. Sari lia 103. Pure Wood, Tea Gown 101, 
Aaron 101, Dodle S. 89.

st un Co..
Ncrlleh Co. at Hanlan's Point this aftev- 
jhou will lie picked from the following 
players: Latham (capt.). Lai Icy, Carson. 
Rogers. Carmichael. Ireland. Cnhoun. Ham
mond. Harrison. Cleary and Belanger. The 
giitne Is called for 3 o’clock.

Important amateur games scheduled for 
to-day are: Park Nine at \ avsity. C'adets 
v. Royal Cana’dians at.............. ......
lo-uay are: ruia -mui- .11 ........................■ _
V. Royal fana'dinns at Sunlight Park, and
W. Rt Johrvttona v. Nerlich & Co., both 
of the Commercial League.

The Senior Wellesleys will practize this 
afternoon at 2.30 on East side of ihe Don, 
on Winchester-street.

The Riversides II. will cross bats with 
the Spaldings at Rosedalo this afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock. The Rivversides will pics 
their team from the following players: 
Dav Porter, Sinclair. W. MeClennan. Ual- 
lr-gh'er B. Poole, R. Farsly, E. Murray, 
H Cook, and B. O'Brien,and Leedlon spare

Drlvlngr Clnli’s Program.
The Sundav World will contain full par

ticulars of tiie Toronto Driving Club's pro. 
gram for the season. They will hold thoir 
matinees at the Exhibition track this year, 
and there will be two a month.

• The Honnil* To-Oay.
The bounds will moot at the kennels at 

3 o'clock this afternoon.

Rainproof
Coats

A rainproof long coat may be 
had here in several shades of 
the best English cloths, made to 
fit your measure.

Such a coat will

The Merry Baseball War.
New York. April 25.-The Executive Com 

mittoe of tho National League completed 
Its first regular session at tho Fifth-avenue 
Hotel to-night. The members declined to 
nuke publie their plans for conducting the 
fight against the American League, lint 
that a definite plan of action has been 
adopted, and that It will be carried 01* 
to the hitter enr the committee left no 
room to doubt How much of a fund has 
been raised by the league to conduct its 
fight could not he learned. The fund for 
conducting the proposed war 0# reprisal 
n«a originally placed at StOO.000, each 
club agreeing to give $l-,o00.

The committee went Into session at nooa.

Quantity No Object-Price the Same
it makes no difference whether you buy 

a thousand of our "Collegian" 
same—5 cent»one or

cigars, the, pfice Is the 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon'; The Collegian'Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street. 8

serve many 
of the purposes of an ordinary 
top coat, besides being the 
healthiest protection against rain.

Now don't throw this pap#r down without 
making a memo of our te|ephone number. 
Main ,:,376. or you may again forgot to 
send us word to send ffrr your clothes.

I Rates upon application. Tailoring and 
Repairing Company, corner King and Ba).

Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. W.
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EXONERATION FOR BLAIR. C.J. TOWNSENDGive your gentlem en friends good tea. It is onnecessary to go to India for
87-89 KING ST. EAST.Coatlnaed From Page 1. 79 King St. E

IMPORTANT
Auction Sale I

u
4 rhSelection of Instructors for Fourth 

Contingent Will Be Made at 
Stanley Barracks.

Tel. Main 
2358. 

Retidence, 
M. 2836.

erated Mr. Blair to the extent that 
it said he declared the railway could 
not be bought or leased. Mr. Haggart 
said he then and now exonerated the 
Minister from the personal imputa
tion.

That ended the incident, and Mr. 
Fowler (Conservative, King’s, N.B.), 
replied to Mr. Emmerson. He observ
ed that it was well-known In New 
Brunswick there were strained rela
tions between Mr. Blair and Mr. J3m- 
menson; and Mr. Emmerson came back 
to Ottawa entertaining those same 
feelings of rancor, 
would be worth reproducing would be 
that of their reconciliation, 
might Imagine Mr. Emmerson, in his 
oratorical tones and with tearful eyes, 
saying to Mr. Blair : “I was tricked 
by you and deceived by you into giv
ing up the Premiership and taking a 
hand In the fight; but when I came 
here you could not deliver the goods. 
But for the sake of our ,25 years’ as
sociation I forgive you." Then, Mr. 
Blair might be Imagined replying ; 
"Henry, I am willing to be forgiven." 
[Daughter.] "They talked about there 
being no dismissals on the I.C.R.," Mr. 
Fowler continued, "but on the GO miles 
of it In his county ther were more 
dismissals than even in the postoffice 
department, and there was coercion, 
too. even in municipal politics."

There were renewed cries of “name, 
name" from the Ministerial benches.

Mr. Fowler replied that to .give 
names would be to bring down pun
ishment on the heads of the complain
ants. and would mean their dismissal 
to make room for Grit heelers. -

At this point Mr. Deputy Speaker 
MacDonald asked the hon. member to 
confine himself to the question.

Mr. Cochrane : "When did you wake 
up.” [Laughter.]

Fowler 1o Emmerson.
Mr. Fowler observed that Mr. Em

merson, to whom he was replying, was 
allowed to give the history of his early 
struggles and his education In Boston. 
Proceeding, Mr. Fowler accused Mr. 
Emmerson of being a receiver of stolen 
goods In the matter of Mr. Blair’s 
letter to Tie Inspector McMamus.whlch 
Mr. Emmerson had Induced McManus' 
brother to steal from the Inspector’s 
boarding house. And Mr. Emmerson'» 
only defence was,that he had not found 
the letter in a spittoon and pieced It 
together. [Cheers. I

Mr. Ingram, for the benefit of Mr. 
Emmerson, who irad referred to Tory 
doings in Ontario, read from Donald 
McNlsh’s confession of corruption in 
West Elgin, to show the gentleman 
from New Brunswick what his own po
litical friends in Ontario were capable 
of doing. Mr. Ingram alluded to the 
letter incident as a most disgraceful 
and dishonorable affair, and repeated 
that Mr, Emmerson must have some 
other object in getting hold of that 
letter than that .which he gave to the 
House.

EstablishedRestores Health and 
Strength to Chronic 
Sufferers By a Mighty 

Subtle Force of 
Nature.

1850.

NOTE OUR LIST OF 
COMING AUCTION SALES

Under instructions from
LAST DETACHMENT LEAVES TO-NIGHT Mrs. SpaffordThis dav. at 11 o'clock, valuable furni- 

etc., at 87—89 East King-street.
This day at 3 o’clock, valuable proper

ties, at 87—89 East King-street.
Monday, the 28th. at 11 o’clock, valuable 

furniture etc., at 201 Sherbourue-street.
Monday, the 28th, at 2.30, nine billiard 

tables, at 489 Yonge-street.
Tuesday, the 29th. at 11 o’clock, valuable 

furniture, etc., at 157 Jameson avenue.
Wednesday, the 30th. at 11 o’clock, valu

able furniture, etc., at 31 Grosvenor-slreet.
Thursday, the 1st May. at 11 o’clock, 

furniture, etc., at 655 Spadlna-
avenue.

Thursday, the 1st May, at 2 o'clock, 
restaurant furnishings, at 96 West King- 
street.

Saturday, the 3rd. at 11 o'clock, elegant 
furniture, etc., at 87—89 East King-street.

Parties requiring our aerviCPB will kindly 
give early notice to secure dates.

Terms as usual. /
REFERENCE ; THE PUBLIC.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel. 2.158.

Startling Disclosures Relative 
to the Most Wonderful Power 

to Man — Doctors

ture.Cel. Otter Expects to Get Word To- 
Day as to Enlistment of 

Infantrymen.

Major Forrester, R.C.D., was notified 
yesterday that, besides those don-com
missioned officers and men who have 
already gone from. Stanley Barracks as 
batmen to Major Williams, eleven 
members of the Dragoons will be al
lowed to go to South Africa. 'lihcse 
11 men should be duly qualified and 
competent to act as non-commissioned 
officers, as they would be distributed 
among the third and fourth regiments 
for instructional purposes. Major For
rester stated last night that he would 
be glad to allow all his men who vol
unteered to go, but in view of "the in
structional character of the corps tms 
was the very best he could get J»-e 
government to do. A number of men 
were picked out yesterday by Major 
Forrester, and will be examined by Vol. 
Nattress this morning, 
men wha are chosen 
Halifax to-night.

Col. Otter told The World last night 
that no word had been received- re" 
garding the application of the Infan
trymen for enlistment in the fourth con
tingent. He expected, however, to re
ceive a communication on the subject 
to-day.

The remaining men chosen by Col. 
Otter from the ranks of the civilians 
will leave for Halifax to-night Instead 
of Sunday night.

K-
We will sell by auction at the 

large residence,Known
Puzzled.

A scene that V
Lead Packets All Grocers.One

No. 79 Shuler Sti

THE SICK HELPED FREE
—ON—

A did Offer» to Help the 
Sick and Afflicted Free of Cost- 
Hundreds Cnred at Their Own 
Dosnea.

The Medical World lias been startled by 
the wonderful cures effected by Prof. Til os. 
F. Adkln, a distinguished scientist, who Is 
devoting Ms life to the relief of suffering 
humanity. People In the last stages of con
sumption; men and women living In 
étant dread of death from Bright’s Disease. 
Blood Poisoning. Cancer* Dropsy. Heart 
Disease and other dangçrous ailments have 
been restored to health by the treatment 
of this wonderful man, after every known 
remedy and snores of eminent specialists 
had been tried In vain.

Not in the history of medical science have 
so many startling cures been recorded. So 
marvelous hss been his success In healing 
all kinds of disease, that Ms patients call 
him a Miracle Healer, a man of Super
natural Powers, a .Physician with the key 
to the Fountain of Youth; yet Professor 
Adkln declares there is nothing wonderful 
abont his ability to erne disease, and says 
that he cures simply because he "under
stands nature."

Professor

TUESDAY, APRIL 29thtà
avaluable ’ a.m

Y' fp.
A large quantity of Valuable Furniture.

$5.00 C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Audio..*,
SATURDAYS are always busy days 

at this store, and we invariably put 
! forth special efforts to meet the wants 
of the multitude of people who do their 
shopping on this day.

We emphasize three lines In particu
lar for to-day:

100 Lovely Trimmed Hats, in almost 
any color you may desire. You will be 
surprised to see how much beauty can 
be found in one of the creations. Other 
stores will ask you $6.50 and $7.50; our 
price for to-day will be a flve-dollar 
bill. $5.00.

We are doing an Immense trade In 
Ladles’ Ready-to-wear Hats, because 
we have got the right kind, and our 
prices are lower than the wholesale 
are asking ordinary millinery stores. 
175 Ladies' Ready-to-wear Ha.ts, to 

suit the young and old, tastefully 
trimmed with silk, buckles and some 
with pompons, special for to-day at 
$1.98 each.

SKIRTS, 78 Ladies' Skirts, made in a 
good quality of homespun, with cord
ed flare flounce, regular $5.50, for 
Saturday $3.90 each.
Special bargains will also be found In 

Blouses, Ladles' Ruffs, Lace Collars, 
Belts, Gloves, at this store.

C.J. TOWNSEND
Auction Sale |

SATURDAY, MAY 3rd,

oon-

Auctioneers. John
The eleven 

will leave tor BY CHS. ML HENOEflSDN & CO. »
87-80 Klng-St. East. At 79 King-street east, at 12 o'clock noce.

A Large Cottage, on Stone foun
dation, No. 18 Rloor East.

Owing to Expiration of Lease

Important Auction Sale ■i
ON

Choice location for a phy. 
alclan, being dole to corner of Tonga- I 
street.and within five minutes’ walk of five 
churches. The above lot Is 48 x 176 feet, 
more or less.

Also lots 19 and 20, on east side - 
of Bellwoode-a venue, block A, ac
cording to a plan In Beglitry Office, known A

MONDAY. APRIL 28th
of the Complete Furnishing» ot

The Elite Billiard Parlor 
489 Yonge Street,

East End Paragraphs.
The formal opening of Strathcona 

Hall took place last night. It is the 
of the Broadview Battalion, 

and is situated on 
below Gerrard- 

Uver one thousand East-end- 
ers visited the hall and were well sat
isfied with the building. The reception 

in charge of the. Ladies' Auxiliary, 
and great credit is 'due them for the 
,way In which It was managed. The 
visitors started to arrive at halt-past 
seven and were shown thru the bundl
ing and served with refreshments. A 
(continuous stream was kept up till 11 
o’clock. During the evening the boys’ 
bugle band played on the top flat, the 
brass band on the first floor and piano 
solos were given by the boys on the 
ground floor. There will be a lecture 
;in the hall on Tuesday evening. May 6. 
by John W. Wallis, principal of Ham- 
ilton-street School, on “How shall my 
boy earn a living?”

The last of the social evenings of the 
R. C. B. C. was held last night In the 
(dub parlors. A large number of mem
bers and their friends were present, 
and the evening was spent in euchre, 
ping-pong, etc. After refreshments 
were served, dancing was Indulged in

(Near Alexander St.)
Consisting of 9 Hlgli-Clnaa Billiard 

and Pool Tables.
All In first-class condition, with the an- as No. 73, and being subdivision of Pafk 1
“under^nstrueHtons ’.from A. CRAW, ,0t No’ 21: 6lZe Iot 1(M * 150 “ore
FORD, ESQ. or lees, to a lane. The street numbers of i

This sale offers a grand opportunity to said lots are Nos. 65. 67, 69, 71, 73, just
parties In want of high-class tables. north of St. Matthias’ Church. Each of the

The above will be offered cn bloc, and “hove properties are to be sold to close an
if not sold will be offered in detail estate, subject to a reserved bid, which

Sale at 2.30. will be made known at time of sale.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, cash tl

Tel. 2358. Auctioneers; time of sale, balance within thirty days,
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

nl0,26m2

AMUSEMENTS.
v property 

Boys’ Brigade, 
Broadvlew-avenue 
•street. 1 0?£BA H0USt

Matinee 
To-Dav 

A SCENIC TRIUMPH
ON THE 

STROKE 
OF 12

mo,20,30,50C
— NEXT WEEK—

4 RE YOU A BUfFALO

MATINEE TC-DAY
25 A FKwu u nows Jw 

CHAS. H. YALE’S
BIG TRICK SPECTACLE

THE

evil eye
Prices 25, 50, 75-

Next Week
PROF. KELLAR

10,15,25BEST
SEATS

was

(I Auctioneer».

b. C.J.T0WNSEND87-89 East King-Street.I 79 King SI. E.Shea’s Theatre McKendry & Co.,
226-228 Yonge St.

Highly Important 
Unreserved

Auction Sale

8a Chargee By Ingram.
I regrçt that the 

hon. gentlemen doesn't accept my 
statement.

Mr. Ingram: Well, 1 am quoting 
A reporter- called on Professor Adkln a from the evidence, and I prefer to do 
few weeks ago. He found a man of com- go in this" case. Proceeding, Mr. In- 
mandlng figure, whose personality was mas- gram showed how, in the. improvident 
terful and refreshing. His eyes, though purchase of coal, in the glving of con-
very0* thought s^whlle** Ids’ fevery^ac^and tracts for ties and instructing his in- 
every word spoke of honesty and considéra- spBCtor to disregard specifications a^d j till a late hour this morning, 
tlon of others. He is clearly a man of won- In the laying of costly but useless sld- | The Sunlight Park Baseball League

x derful force of character. ings, Mr. Blair was guilty of gross ex- opens a week from to day. The-grounds
He »ald: "I cannot attempt to tell you travagance in the management of the j are now in good condition, and the

what my treatment is which I call ‘Vitao- intercolonial. games held there should draw good
nv ," The Intercolonial main Item of $5,- i crowds,fakes, ex cry jwHancedn science is imitated aaa j .v ,i . ^1 ,o ram fnr by a score of Ignorant charlatans, who pre- 500,œ°- and the Item of $140,000 for 

tend to have mastered Its details. Were I G. T.R. rental were passed, and the 
to attempt to explain to you for publication committee proceeded to deal with the 
the practice of Vltaopathy. without dis Justice Department estimates, 
cussing Its every phase, which I have not Binder Twine Industry
time to do, there would he a dozen un- the Vnkrm Items hart ncisned
scrupulous persons pretending to understand Its jise before the publication has penitentiaries vote w as up.
been out a week. Vltaopathy is not Chrig-l Fitzpatrick said that as a result of 
tlnn Science, It Is not Hypnotism n<# IP-f the resolution Of the House last ses

sion that binder twine be sold to"farm
ers only up to July 1, si that date only 
48 tons had’ been sold to the farmer*.

Mr. Emmenscm : WBBK APRIL 28th. Auction Sale
26ceanndS6Dcl0eS Opposite Shu ter. OF

THE RETURN OF VAUDEVILLE Grand’s RepositoryThe Queen of the Feathered World —OF THE—
ATMLLE. MARZELLA HANDSOME FURNISHINGS 

Manhattan Restaurant 229 College St.and Her Troupe of Wonderful Birds.
HINBS and REMINGTON ON

In a New. Comedy Act
Roberts, hates and Roberts

In a laughable skit, “The Infant," 
BROWNING SISTERS 

Sweet Singers from the Sunny South. 
MLLE. VALESCA 

Daring Trapeze Performer.
RIO BROTHERS.

Marvels on the Flying Rings,
THE KINHTOGRAFH.

With a complete list of Now Pictures.

Napad 
ed hers 
lArlz., 
John a| 
the well 
bankers 
agents 
dence, j 
one of 
adlans 
386(1 nd 
ctington 
in the 
by his 
f ame a 
Three j 
B summ

Monday, April 28th,
at 11 am.

Comprising an almost new hotel range 
and broiler (cost 3250). four handsome 
?.,s-..front and sides) refrigerators (valued 

at $17o); three large English plate mirrors, 
National Lash Register (cost $100), show 
cases, valuable (regulator) clock, gasollers, 
10 dining tables, 50 chairs, table linen, 
valuable pictures, lady’s secretary, .finest 
quality of electroplate, comprising Eiig. 
lish cruets, butter coolers, knives, forks, 
spoons, glassware, crockery: seven hall hat 
racks, awnings, copper urns. Making In nil 
a valuable collection of restaurant fura- Jsnlngs.

OWEN SOUND NEWS. , li'UHinuiiiMSiiaimi''

Owen Sound, April 25.—President 
Chadwick and Secretary Little of the 
Grey Old Boys' Association, Toronto, 
will attend a public meeting In the 

arrange for the 
nd 27.

We have received instructions from MRS. 
GREEN to sell, at the above address, all 
Ot her Household Furniture, Carpet», 
Piano, etc.

53 to 59 Adelalde-street West, and comer 
Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto. Auc
tion sales every Tuesday and Friday at 
11 o'clock. Private sales every day.Mr.

Town Hall to-nl 
reception on Ju 

Rev. Mr. Little of Chatsworth has 
received a call from Holstein and D'alr- 
balrn congregations.

Fred Wright, whose foot was ampu-
yes-

YWt AUCTION SALES C. J. TOWNSEND & Co., Auctioneersvine Healing. It is infinitely more thorough 
and fav-rvnvhlng than any of them.

“ ‘Vltaopathy’ is a subtle force of nature, 
regulating the intellectual and spiritual being which controls the physical man. It £5?
puts the system in a receptive condition, to'be sold bÿ tender on the 1st of July 
which enables the body to receive the.full to Henderson & Black of St, John’s.' 
benefit of my Vltnonathy vegetable reme- Que., at a loss, and Mr. Fitzpatrick 
dies, which are used in combination with it. did not wish to have the responsibility 

“It is true that this new treatment Is Qf continuing the industry under those 
every day making wonderful cures. It has
cured the blind, it has made the lame walk, 1 ™_n5* .. . .
It has cured various organic troubles,whMi ^r- Fraser advised selling the whole 
had brought the sufferers to death’s door, government plant at Kingston for 
And here let me-gsk you to announce to all scrap Iron.
the readers of your paper that I stand Messrs. Blair, Taylor, Boyd and Len- 
ready at any time to give the benefit of nox that the trouble was the proper 
üfV h^Serl^n<^uî° 0ne Yho ,n D,e<!d quality was not manufactured and the
diagnosis of the else of «Tv one1 wCTtfv cond,lt‘°” not full,y ™ade known. They 
poor health.and I will prcwrlbe a thorough wanted the manufacture Kept up, ana 
course of home treatment free of cos% Mr. Stewart of Lisgar spoke up in the 
which I positively guarantee .to cure. Es- same strain.
poeially do I make this offer to those who McGowan (Con., Centre Wellington) 
are afflicted with dangerous disease, and advocated the continuance of the King- 
have been treated by other methods with- _fnn f!,Ptrtrv ojid the establishment Of out avail. If there are any who are in the ^ ? tne^ estaoiisnmenl or
e-vip of Consumption. Blood Poison, Bright’s distributing centres thruout the coun- 
Disenpcs. Chronic Kidnev Disorder, New- try-
ons Debility, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Heart In the end the Minister of Justice 
Disease: if any of your readers are suffer- agreed to give the agricultural repre- 
Ing from constant Headache. Dyspepsia, eentiatives in the Hooise an opportu-

V' nity to lay their views before the fac- tality, \ ertigo or other similar ills, I in* » trin(rcinn ...t,. _ ■>, , .vite them to write to me fully of their toiy officials of Kingston, who ts ill be
condition, and I will give them personal summoned before tree House Commit- 
attention. and help them to a complete rc- -teen on Agriculture for the purpose, 
covery of health. Mr. Fitzpatrick informed Mr. Bogden

*'I want no one to send me any money, that the commissioners to consolidate 
Lvam .«n’VU0 f5,s service to nil fche Dominion statutes would be ap- 
who will put themselves ill my hands,with- nnint^ shortlv qnd that in order toout a penny of charge, feeling that, having pomt/,? 8"oruy- ana in^ ln order to
been blessed with the ability to cure dis- expedite the work more than the usual 
ease when others fail, it is ray duty to number of ocmmtssionerfl would be em- 
holp those who can not help themselves.” ployed.

Professor Adkln showed the reporter ;l*he House rose at 1 o’clock a.m. 
scores of letters from Doctors, Clergymen-,
Statesmen. Educators. College Profes-ovs,
Lawyers and others In high life who have 
been cured by Vltaopathy, as well ns let
ters from many men ami women from all 
wnlks of life who availed themselves of his 
free offer of help, and the reporter left 
with a strange' feeling of encouragement, 
believing that ho had met the most 
deiful man of the age.

The following are a few extracts from 
letters which the reporter examined per
sonally:

“1 feel it a debt I owe to suffering lm- The Parade state numbered 385 
ninnlty to make known what has been done eluding 25 recruits. Lieut.-Col. 
fr’.mw.'.ti.rT1 ?1?hre?«for.OVPr forty years donald in command. Company
Imwrl.: I wukhrii di?Tnd night 1 ,vna and batUUtmdcill were practised.

continuons pain. V hud tried so m«nv The annual inskqction of the regl- 
Uutk uf treatment without lionefit that j raerot in squad and [company drill by 
hud given up all hope. By chance I learn- Col. Otter will take place about the 
ed of a woman whom you had cured after first week in June, t
wrnte0<forSv!mr rT"i*1^ ”P„J° nni1 1 Sergeants’ certificates have been
month ago.' To-dav I am a wrli’ wô,nnn°“î TTT d° f?Uowl"«: Lance-Sergt. 
vail not understand it. Mv friends are A’ b- Anderson, Lance-Corporals H. !.. 
nutated. My family physician Is nuzzled W1,ls<>n and H. Spencer and Privates 
J wish I cnulil go out ami proclaim the Tl. T. Etches and F. Blaln. Privates G. 
virtues of your mam-lous treat moot from Roe and C. R. Hill have received cor- 
the housetops You may use this lei lev porals’ certificates.
can onf, result f"Tod’J Regimental orders contain notice of

“MRS A w MOORK ,he following promotions; To be corpo-
“Box '«id, Fitzgerald Oa raJs’ Privates w- Reinholt, W. Boom- 

"I can not express my gratitude for what fr' George A. Townley,
h"!.‘ 1 ro ,d0,"e for •“>• Wife. She was on Corporal H. Spencer: to be

- . deathbed ; she tvas paralyzed and hail sergeants: Corporals A. Elliott, W
halt! there waa iThonf I'raln. PhysleinTis Darling; to be sergeant: 
cover, but von have Ttè^T hêTiffo sh^ eeant A s- Anderson.
Improved from (he very tirlt^av Jhe eoT S,T„he class whlch "’as formed for the 
Bieueed your treatment. The , lot of i.p,m Instruction of those desiring to qualify 
has disappeared, she sleeps well and has /rtR bon-commlseloned omcers will be 

appetite. Refer any sufferers continued on Monday, Wednesday andwho doubt your marvelous power to me eC Friday evenings. y ana
let them come to my home and witness 
wonderful cure you hare performed |„ ,„v 
"ifes ease. M.v neighbors all know the 
condition my wife was In when she com- 
Inemed your treatment, ami thev were 
hourly expecting lier death. I hope and 
pray that 1 may he at your command to 
help those who suffer, ami get them to 
write you for free help

”W. S. SWA Y XU, PI, «
“1'rop’r Spring near i

TUESDAY Next. April 29th, 
and FRIDAY Next, May 2nd

The sale on Tuesday will Include

THREE CARLOADS
C.J. TOWNSENDta ted recently, left the hgvprta.1 

terday. x J
McKinney S( Slnp have sold/fhe Al

bion Hotel to Mr. Fogarty ot Mark- 
dale, for $11,500. The latter will take 
possession' on May 1.

The remains of Thomas Christie of 
Chicago arrived here yesterday, and 
the funeral took place to-day from 
the residence of his father,David Chris
tie, of Murdoch-street.
46 years of age, and was a brother 
of Robert Christie, barrister, and Mrs. 
(Judge) Morrison.

The returning officers for the County 
of Grey are: North riding, R. Me- 
Knight, registrar, Owen Sound ; centre 
riding, C. H. Moone, sheriff, Owen 
Sound; south riding, T. Lauder, regis
trar, Durham.

The School Board have accented the 
resignation of Miss Stocking, direc
tress of the kindergarten, and appoint
ed Miss Florence Milllchamp of Toron
to for the remainder of the year.

The C.O.F. High Court will meet here 
during the second week of June.

The steamer Canada Is on the way 
from Toronto to take the place of the 
Mazeppa on the Balmy Beach route.

John Ross of Brooke leaves to-mor
row for the Soo, where he will establish 
a grocery business.

Lt.-Ool. J. P. Telford has been ap-

Thursday Afternoon, May 1st,
at 2 o clock sharp, at the Manhattan Res

taurant, No. 96 King St. West,
LETT &'nRln fT th2m MESSRS. MOY- JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY ln 
lease of the premise» y 8<”d the ; ^ the Oity of Toronto.

The above offers a grand opportunity to „ Pursuant to the judgment of the High
purchase restaurant furnishings, as the sale £ourt of r Justice ln the matter of the
is positively unreserved. Sale at 2 o’clock ’ °f THOMAS M1LBU ftN, deceased—
sharp. | Barber, v. The Trusts and Guarantee Com

pany, Limited, et al, and with the approval 
of the Master in Ordinary, there will be 
offered tor sale by Public Auction, by (J.
J. Townsend & Oo., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, 79 King-street East, Toron- 

Ssturday, the 17th day 
12 o'clock, noon, the ro 

and premises:
1. Lots Nos. 7 and 8, on the sooth side 

of Colborne-street, Toronto, according to 
registered plan No. 9;; E, having a iron- 
tage cm the south side of Colborne-street 
of 44 feet 1 In., more or less, by a depth 
of 74% feet, more or less, to a lane, hc.ng 
known as Street Noe. 53 and 55 Colborne- 
street.

Erected thereon are two first-class mod
ern brick and stone warehouses, each con
taining 4 fiats and basement.

2. Vacant lot on the west side of Jarrls- 
i»treet, north of and near Rlchmond-etreet, 
being parcel 31, Section ”M” Land Tltlee 
Office (30' G” x 52’ 6”).

3. Vouant lots 9 and 10 Block “C,” Plan 
571, east side of SUaw-street (100’ 6” x 
328).

4. Vacant lots 46 and 47, Plan “D,” 121,
^*n_fhe east side of Dtifferin-street (100’ x

5. Vacant Lots 22 and 23, Block “0,7 
Plan 622, on the east side of Diifferln- 
street (90’ x 138’).

G. Vacant .Lots 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11, Block f 
“P,” Plan (KK2, on the east side of Duffer- 
in-stneet (225* x 138'I.

7. Vacant Lots 24, 25 and 26* Block “O,”
Plan 622, on the south side of Hallam- 
street (138’ x 132’). , j

8. Vacant Lot* 4, 5 and 6, Block “P,’*
Plan 622. on the north side of Hallam- 
street (138’ x 132’).

Each parcel will be offered for sale sub 
Jeot to a reserved bid, fixed by the sal 
Master.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase j 
money i.s to be paid at the time of the » .J 
sale to the Vendor’s Solicitor, and the bal- 
a nee within 30 days thereafter, without in- 
tcrest, into court, to the credit of this ac- v 
tlon.

The othAr eondltions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the Court.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application to

CHARLES HENDERSON,
Vendor's Solicitor, 15 Toronto-street. To- 
■I o26, m3,14.

Dated at Toronto this 2?trd day of April,
1902.

& CO
PRT^tEr|S| MATtoEday

J. H. STODDARTIn oSAVeSST*r*zmm BRIER BUSH

ONof specially selected draught horses, gen
eral purpose horses and roadsters, con
signed by Mr. L. W. Kayser, Hagersville, 
Ont.; Mr. Jas. McMillan, Seltom, Ont., 
and Mr. J. J. Norton. There will also be 
sold a large number of other horses of all 
classes, that have been us^d about the city, 
Including the following, the property of an 
officer:

DAINTY, bay mare, 5 years, 15.3 hands, 
sound, kind in harness and saddle, safe 
jumper, qualified hunter: has been hunted 
regularly this season. One of the handsom
est, best bred and best broken saddle and 
harness horses we have ever sold. Sired by 
“Courier,” dam “Irish Queen” (thorough
bred).

PONY OUTFIT, black gelding 
hands. 5 years, sound, kind in ha 
saddle; nearly new pony. Tilbury and brass 
mounted harness, making a very handsome 
and extra good turnout; also blanket, rugs, 
whip, etc.

In addition to the horses a number of 
buggies, carriages, wagons, harness, etc., 
etc., will be sold.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.
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- CHAS M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. -358. Auctioneers.NEXT | LOUIS MANN AND CLARA LIPMAN

WEEK In “All on Account of Eliza”

9lf CHS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO.MASSEY MUSIC HALL
MONDAY EV'G, APRIL 28th

Farowell in popular program of

to, on of May, 1902,, 
llowing laudsat

87-89 King St. Bast.

PLUNKET GREENE The Sale t Seasonpony, 34 
mess and

IV ith the new Canadian Prima Donna, MISS

ETHEL MARTIN Highly Attractive Auction Sale of give 
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stamtrt 
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pled ta 
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The 
casloti 
duced 
Wood, 
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forma] 
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The Talented Young Pianixte, MISS Two Valuable 
Solid Brick 
Residences

ANNA FYSHE
N?w*oTsfle?*13 !I’ 75C’ Admission 25e.

Suckling&Co.THURSDAY EV’G, MAY 1st
The Groat English Baritone

WATKIN MILLS
Plan opens Monda?» £%* *,’e0’74e-SOc’

'iTO DETECT POISONS.

KILTIES' WEEKLY PARADE. Th'e Body Tries to Sweat them Out,
At a convention of medical men. In 

St. Louis the effects of coffee drinking 
were carefully considered. It was un
animously agreed that, while coffee 
does not seem to Injure some persons, 
I to others It Is a rank poison. The ef
fect on different persons Is, of course, 
very different. In some the heart is 
effected, in others the kidneys, again 
:the stomach or bowels, or the eyes, 
and in nervous cases, the prostration 
Is spread over the whole body.

As an illustration, a man in Hinton, 
W. Va„ experienced well-defined symp
toms of poisoning from coffee, 
says: “I used coffee a great many 
years with no apparent ill effects, but 
about nine years ago I began being 
sick. I became dull, lost my ambition, 
had dizziness, my eyesight was very 
bad and kept getting worse, and at 
'times I could hardly navigate at all, 
,'I felt I was going to fall every minute, 
and finally became so bad I would 
have to sit down and rest thiee or 
four times in a distance of twice that 
many blocks.

“I went from one physician to an
other, and faithfully took their 
srriptlons, but the case

Nos. 2 and 4 Orde Street
—ALSO—

Catalogue Sale of
The Rnln Did Not Prevent a Large 

Turnout. Swiss Embroideries, 
Edgings, Flouncings, 
Etc. Cnrtainettes

The
Monday Ait. and Evg., May 5th,

the renowned
Westminster Abbey Choir

Glee and Concert Party.

ages fl 
and In 
should 

Fran 
after 
elstan 
Cumh]

The rich and costly household furniture 
(valued at $10,000), in the residence 
2 Orde-street

The weekly drill of the 48th High
landers was well attended last night, 
notwithstanding the inclement weather.

x:

at No.

ON OR ABOUT 
MAY 15th

Extra Quality.

Washing Silks, 
Muslins, ftc.

Wednesday, April 30th

AiSTAR Matinee Every
All This Weak.

| Mainly Paree Burlesquers.
[Next wook—Flynn’s Big Sensation 

Double Show.

I .elded 
3, wer 
Stracl 
ment 
appoti 
each ' 

Not 
broug
parse
ly t

in
He The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from F. X. COUSINEAU, ESQ.,
Is leaving for England to attend the 
nation.

coro-
Full particulars will he given In 

a future issue. Permits to view theCommencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
$4000 Embroideries

Will positively be cleared. %
One case Fine Curtalnrtfe» (all new de

signs): one case Washing Silks. 28 Inches 
(Stripes): 100 pairs New Lace Curtains, 7 
to 8 yards: 125 only Super Axminster Rugs; 
one bale Japanese Rugs.

prop-
erty may be obtained from Mr. Couelneau, 
at his office. No. 34 VMorfa-etreet.

Tefo,A-5’ M HENDERSON & CO., 
lei —Auctioneers.

Eye-Glass
Worry

Is
sponw
Star.
Wood
eoclat
largeU
prom I
amon

Æ
(Signed) NF/IL McLBAN, 

Chief Clerk. M.O.is as often from loose 
from anything. The peerless 
takes all that away. Abuse the 
frame as you may, the joints 
not come loose, 
mounts with rimless lensetf for 
$5.00.

F. E. LUKE R0°“*
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 King Street West, Toronto

Suckling&Ca
screws as

1 Case Men’s Cashmere Half HoseBance-
lance- pre-

, was so com
plex that they could not successfully 
diagnose it. I finally went to N. Y. 
City, to the Vanderbilt Clinic, for 
treatment. There my case was diag- 
nosed as neurasthenia. Every morn-1 
ting about nine I would have a kind 
of spasm. The perspiration would 
break out all over the palms of my 
hands, and my hair would be wring
ing wet, every nerve in the body 
would be affected, and my heart would 
dump and beat at a fearful rate. This 
condition would generally 
about two hours.

Irish Linens, In Taldlngs, Table Covers, 
Napkins, Handkerchief». Apron Cloths, 
Butcher Linens, Bleached Damasks, Tow#»!**, 
ToweiingF. etc. Lace Leno (striped). Col
ored Muslins, Mercerized Striped Muslins, 
Satin Stripe and Check Shirtings, Ging
hams, etc.

» clot of blood can- 
Solid gold try, î 

in h\1
Dance-Ser-

We are instructed by Dr.
at nfj 
on tn 
the e

W. G. A. LAIHBEPhono 
Main 2568

Agent for “Lloyds,” to sell on the 
premises, No. 64 Wellington st. West 

At 3 o’clock a small stock, amounting Toronto, on

l£H:mlad,,d3'iFS°£m3l" Wednesday, April 30th
Women’s Button Polished Calf Balmorals,
Women’s Pebble Balmorals. Glove Gr-iin- 
Oxfords, Box Calf Balmorals, Misses’ Ox
fords, Buff Pebble Dongola Balmorals,
Polished Calf. etc.

Boots and Shoes m
the

TN THE SURROGATE COURT of the 
County oi'York—In the Matter of the 

Guardianship of the Infant Children of 
Patrick Klnnear.

The National Trust Company, LIm’ted 
hereby give notice that after the exnlration 
of twenty days from the publication*of this 
notice, application will be, made to the 
above court for the appointment of the 
National Trust Compiny, limited, to he 
guardians of the above named infants.
I)1>1902 thIS twent>*flftil April, A.
McMiURRICH, HODGINS & McMVRRICH, 
______ Solicitors for Applicants.

LOCAL TOPICS.
nadiel
GlobeAt the Church of the Redeemer on cL.v m.xe. Rev. Rmf. Ph.m.îe w 1,°^^ ^

M.A'.rin-Th^'fveninV^' Arth"" ^y.

Tho memhers of the Canadian Institue» 
will hold their usual meeting en the Mh no one van understand. 
iHvi' eTeni;1.» J,i, hn'.<'nd-street. ehla (Bator- "!t finally came back to me that these 
Uaj) evening, at 8 o’eloek 'terrible sweats and spasms were just
r i Andrew’s Maaonle **le same 88 *n cases where people
a bm.v't ,enrînt?hWl" visit in Poisoned, and nature trys to throw "off

Hall last night. Th" ronmilttee was »»», iand had a -earful headache ,a11 day. a
V.I of W. F. Daniel (chairman), Messre eure sign that 1 was being held up by , " u- Staynes, who Is In the leather

Jones. Irvine and Burns. * a drug, so that evening I bought some J,uslnefs in Leicester, Eng., is at the
St. John, N.R.. April 24.—Elder Demp- an(1 the next morning had It „ T .rier * Co. : Commander Spain verdict ex- fr'r breakfast. In place of coffee I their son ^ ifH' 1 al T?0* ’ ?, fU 

operates master, officers, crew from all I was surprised, for I could hardly tell Vlv nr of Welltorton v.w M,SS
slona^ rep«aff«’alteefS’i a UttlS1 day 1 was only registered at the “Trcmont. ‘ } hereby give notice that the Annual

Th»r» ' affected, a little sick about the usual time, and John Kh nd Jamieson has been appoint- f,rnt'ral Meeting of the Caledonian Rknt-
rountri,.r st thru vlsltora frmn far aw iy .tfrom the next day until now, som«- i Pd bariton soloist of the Northern Congre- Lns;,and Carting Club of Toronto will he
t erilav The lh„n "11 fijn c» V e - .thing over thirteen months. I have F«tlonal Church. Mr. Jam y un was foruo htlk. at the Company > Office, in the Rink,

^vSC^taTroT^ 77 ?fr-°r^,«cot-st;Audrew’* «3
f Kent, England. * ^ StiQ^g' my TVel&ht Oak Hall, CUothlers. on East Kin*- toVl foS the e6aal|W year and for

pounds and Tam a wel^man/0 Thé f^vl^ before tihe

saaMsaîss rs ftiMïn.ssI-CSte
a horrible nightmare. Name given at Oak Hall, opposite St. James' Ca- 

I by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. thedraL - a

NOTICE.
PROVINCIAL ELECTION 1902

Mr.
at 2 o’clock p.m. anti-1 
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last for 
What I suffered 500 Ba^s Tapioca 

150 Bags Sago
General elections on 29th Mar, 1902. Cen

tral Conservative Committee Rooms have 
been opened at No. 3 King-stre-t east. All 
information freely supplied. Registration 
of voters will take place Immediately. Call 
and see If your name Is on the voters’ list• 
If not, you must register or be deprived 
of your vote.

You vote only where you sleep.
Telephone Main 4426.
S. W. BURNS.

35246

Water,
.. , “New Haven. Conn.”
Every reader of this paper who Is sick 

V..H an: dlst-as,. j, advised to wvile to 
Ins mini,'ll- healer, addressing his‘or her 

l.-ller to Professor Thus. r. Adkln' 7 
dent of the institute of Phvsielans 
Kurgevn.s. ofMtv 490 h. R'oh°stei* X y

the leading symptoms "f your e.-iiv 
plalnf. and ask Profe-'sor Adkln to he-,,, 
i"! wlthi'.it cist, and .von will undouhtefl- 

ly he aide to get cured as s.> manv others 
have been. Vltaopathy Is nnqnestlonablv 
the most wonderful science of the ago .,n,i 
Professor Adkln the greatest miracle heal
er In the world.

Terms Liberal.

West Market Street, No. 12
Thos- Turnbull & Son

Some of the bags slightly damaged on 
voyage of importation, ex-steum- 

ship, “Oronsay.”
Now open for inspection.

Terms cash. Will be sold In lots

are

Presl-
au.l

ProprietorsJ. H. MeGHlE.
Secretary. to suit.PERSONALS. President

Auction Sale of Horses, Wednesday, April 
30th, at 2 o’clockSale of Damaged Cargo

Ex SS. iMike Superior.

A sale by public auction of damaged 
cargo ex the above steamer, stranded 
at-®1- dohni N.B., will take place on 
Wednesday, April 30, at 2.30 
No. 3 shed, West St. John. _

The goods consist of about 300 tons 
of galvanized Iron, tin and 
plates, and black sheets, all 
leas damaged by salt water.

Any further particulars or Informa
tion may he obtains i from

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO..
„ 8 St. Sacrament Street,

Montreal.
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NOTICE.
Good Workers, Express and Driving 

Horses, Buggies, Wagons, Carts, Har
ness, etc., etc.

Private sales daily. Horses bought and 
sold on commission. - 

Sales attended any part of the oity. 
Terms moderate.

J. A. TURNBULL.

Grocers Will Attend.
The Executive Committee of the Tte- 

itail Grocers’ Association met last night 
ami prised a resolution of condolence 
with the family of the late Francis 
Callow, the well-known commercial 
traveler, who died yesterday The 
*r°**J® will solid a floral tribute to be 
placed on the casket, 
the funeral ln a body.

p.m., at
N.B.

Capital Lodge, No 50, A.O.U.W.Iran*- AUCTIONEERCanada
N r” rU f a''1'""01'" ! a ; i!>u n’ud the" “Bon'd
I f 1 rade, apwlnted to doal with tho q,,es- 
tlon of establishing a mrumercial depot in 
'm w./1"/ kold a joint mooting

next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The members of the above Lodge are re
quested U» attend the funeral ot our lato 
brother, Francis Gallow. Past Master Work-
Em": at 3”

T. H. Dbvokv.
Recorder.

more or
VICTORIA PARK.

and will attend
Restaurant, Amusement and other pri

vileges to let, also Camping Grounds.
Thos Davies. Phone Main iaa.

Th.w. d. McIntosh,
Dated this 25th day of April, 1992^*^' SheriW. A. Robinson.

M. W. and
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Sickness
The hairIs like plant sickness, 

splits and dries from the same rea
son that a leaf shrinks and dries up,
because its natural nourishment Is 
denied It. Falling hair signifies, just 
as much as falling leaves from a 
plant, the hair is dead and useless. 
When the spring of life is past and 
man or woman journeying toward 
the autumn of their days, splitting, 
or falling hair has but one tendency, 
baldness or partial baldness. When 
these people find a lack of nourish-if 
ment ln the hair shaft, the hair
splitting, breaking or falling, th-3y 
should be warned ln time, and

Use
The
Rose
Hair
Grower
Which acts upon the scalp and pro
motes hair growth, just as a good 
fertilizer acts upon soil that is bar
ren. It is the only genuine hair 
fertilizer of the age. It acts direct
ly upon the hair bulbj giving- food 
and power of growth to the im
poverished root.
Hundreds of testimonials from la
dies and gentlemen of Toronto ,nnd 
neighborhood.
455 Queen-street west, Toronto, says:

“The top of my head was ab
solutely bald, and T never again 
expected to see any hair on it. 
I had tried almost' every well 
known preparation for growing 
hair, but without the slightest 
result, and I had lo«t faith in all 
preparations of that kind. A 
friend of mine advised me to 
use the Rose Hair )Grower, and 
I at last yielded to his advice to 
try it. T used but one and a 
half bottles when my head be
came covered with a new growth 
of hair. The Rose Hair Grower 
certainly does whnt. It is claim
ed to do, and T shall be pleased 
to recommend It.”

Sold by all druggists and barbers, 
$1.50 per bottle. Prepaid to any ad
dress on receipt of price by proprie
tors».

Mr. P. A. Russell,

The Rose Toilet 
Co., Limited,

Parlors-9 Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

Free Treatment Dally. Take ele
vator.

Ask for Rose's valuable treatise on 
the Hair and Scalp. "Hairology," 
free for the asking.

THE HIGHEST GRADE READY-TO-WEAR 

CLOTHING IN CANADA.

Sixty-five per cent, of the male population of Now York City buy their 
clothing this way, and they prefer it, because they get better fitted and 
better suited in everything and save money.
As a price, we are offering our Celebrated Priestley Cravenstte 
Raincoat's at $20.

OVERCOATS at $12, $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25. 
SUITS at $12, $15, $18, $20 and $25.

Call and see them.

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING
113 West King Street.

YOU WANT RESULTS
in education ns in all other things. You get 
the beat possible if you attend the

Central Business College
for instruction in Shorthand, Typewrit 
ing. Telegraphy or any Business Sub* 
Ject, Twelve teachers. Eighty machines 
thorough course*. No vacation», 
any time. Call or write for circular*.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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5APRIL 26 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
The Celebrated 11 Nectar of the Gods” 

Is but a myths“A GOOD STORY”
HOW MARttCIS SPENT MONEY.

London. April 25.—The examination 
In bankruptcy of the Marquis of 
Queénsherry, which was concluded to
day, showed that he ran thru personal 
property to the value of £2t>6,000 and 
the Glen Stuart estate of §00 acres. 
When he succeeded to the Marquisate 
In 1000, he had anticipated his interest 
In the estate to the extent of £10o,2oo. 
The-Marquis lost between £60,000 and 
£100,000 in speculation on the stock ex
change.

Sis J

Bears Telling Often.Iranlot Brand Dewar’sSome West York Licenses Disposed 
of, But the List is Not Yet 

Announced. leGood Wine at Supper Makes an 
Appetite for Breakfast.

The pleasure, satisfaction and benefit of drinking 
1 wine is greater if it be the “Girardot Brand ” Of ex

quisite flavor, delightful bouquet—best of all, absolute
ly pure. If you buy wine by the glass, bottle or case, 
specify “Girardot Brand,” made in Canada.

DELIGHTFUL SCOTCH 

is a fact, appreciated wherever you go

À
MINISTERS OPPOSE SEGECO LICENSE Traveler Boyd Dead.

London, April 25.—William J. Boyd, 
the well-known commercial traveler, 
died to-day ait his home on Picca- 
dilly-street, after an illness extending 
over several months. He was employ
ed as traveler by A. M. Smith & Co. 
He became ill at Appin several months 
ago, and since that time-had been con
fined to the house. _________

CEYLON TEA is the most delicious tea 
in the world. Japan tea drinkers should 
try “SALAPA” Creen Tea.____________

W. Monro In Court Charged With 
Stealing a Kinetoseope—Pro

hibition Campaign.

Let us ser.d you our booklet. The B. Giaardot 
Wine Company (Limited), Sandmen, Ont. 5 KING ST. EAST

i CANADIAN WINE, ?Toronto Junction,April 25.—The West 
York License Commissioners met this 
afternoon to grant licenses for 1UU2. 
Many applications were disposed of. 
hut the board will not give out the list 
for publication until Tuesday, when 
they expect all to be finally dealt with.

r* We are showing spécial 
lines in Soft Felt Hats, 
Panama Brim, in Black, 
Pearl and Castor.

Leather Hat Trunks, Traveling Hats and Caps 
and Rugs, Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear Hats—the best 
assorted stock In the city.

Every one new and up-to-date—the latest Paris and New York 
models. Ladies, now is the time to have your furs repaired and re
modeled. Estimates given.

%
Ba "lha

I40 Per Gent
ADVANCE IN PRICE MAY I

fH

CANADIAN’S REMARKABLE CAREER 
CUT SHORT BY TUBERCULOSIS.

In the meantime some hotelkeepers 
will have to explain certain things to 
the board before their licenses are 
granted.
Rev. H. S. Matthew's of Davenport, 
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. McLean and Mr. Bed
ford addressed the board in opposition 
to the granting of a license to William

Brandon-

A deputation consisting of

John Shibley, Formerly of Napanee, a Millionaire at Thirty-three, 
Passes Away at Phoenix,

Arizona. HOLT, RENFREW & CO.Smith of Brandon-avenue, 
avenue Is in the Segeco district, and 
Mr. Smith Is applying for a license in 
anticipation that there will be a fair
sized town there within a few months. 
The board, however, has no power to 

license to an hotel until it is 
On this account Mr. Smith s 

application was laid over.
W. Munro appeared before Police 

Magistrate Ellis this morning, charged 
with stealing a kinetoscope from 
the Theo Bentle Company

Mr. Arnold! acted for 
and Mr. Godfrey

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE AT THE PRESENT PRICE ! TORONTO AND QUEBEC.61

grant a 
built. Eastern Consolidated Oil Co.

re^BEMENDOUS possibilities for profit are crowded into the next three 
T days! NEVER after May 1 will yon be able to buy th.i* *t?OC|ttF°m, ^e 

share ! Would you rather wait and pay 75c or $1 a eh"te ? It will co 
to that—and soon At the present price, 25c a share, this »tock pay 

per cent, monthly, 24 pe cent, yearly, on the «^estment. If 1™ ,
L wfyt THRFF DAYS, whatever you put in will certainly auvance "*.h„d ïh« d,l,d”nd-ea“,nê p.„,r ./yo/r .took .HI •“"«fJyEgC*3 ,2 
the advance. That means that Investments made now will pay nea y p

<“n, M°onHhJ;ir.'sr.owf.cre. o, rU* oil l.od., dividend, pnld .«u.l
sales of oil—what company con equal this record !

ANNOUNCEMENT ON FINANCIAL PAGE TO-DAY

A Boon to Men’s Garment 
tutting and Designingot !:j/t

T Pittsburg.
Bentle & 
for Munro. 
main in the possession of the police 
pending a Division Court suit for re- 

of the amount still due on the

Co.,
The kinetoscope will re-

covery 
machine.

Rev. W. J. Pady, secretary West 
York Prohibition Association, expects 
to be In a position to send the answers 
of the candidates for the legislature j 
to the local prohibition committees 
early next week, as he asked for re
plies to the test questions this week. 
The branches In Weston, Woodbridge, 
Davenport. Mlmico and North Toronto 
will be asked to meet Immediately af
ter receiving the replies, and to pass 
upon them for the guidance of the 
prohibition executive.

THE TYPES OP STYLE, which 
are fundamental, are so clearly ex
plained that the student soon 
grasps their full meaning, and is 
enabled not bnly to give them 
correct expression to his drafts, 
but to modify or to elaborate them 
to meet the requirements of what
ever the current style may be.

MEASURE 
SHOULDER SYSTEM Is the most 
comprehensive and accurate Sys
tem for Garment Cutting In the 
WorTd. There are four features at 
this System for which we daim 
pre-eminence above all others.

SHORTTHE

THE SYSTEM
THE FITS 

THE STYLE TYPES 
THE DESIGNING

STYLE DESIGNING a» taught 
and explained by uis Is emphati
cally an Art, but Its laws are so 
dearly expounded, and methods eo 
fully explained, that almost any 
one who can distinguish a straight 
from a curved line cannot fall, 
after a study ' of our System, to 

Illustrated or

SPREAD SPECIAL
IVTM

2%/ G. B. HEYDOIN 6 GO.,YEARS
AS

BROKERS

Our customers In 
1891 are our cus
tomers to-day.

IIThe semi-annual convention of • the 
West York W.C.T.U. was held In the 
Presbyterian Church yesterday. About 
50 delegates attended. Addresses were 
made bv Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Pother- I 
Ingham, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs.Fairc otn, I 
Mrs. A. C. Courticè, Mrs. McClelland! 
and Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, Dominion 
president.

A well attended public meeting was 
Rev. R. M. Hamilton 

addresses

Removed to Manning Chambers Bldg., 72 Queen St. West, MONTHLY
ON THE

INVESTMENT

THE SYSTEM for all garments 
Is by Sectional Measures. 
Measures are applied in drafting 
exactly as they are taken, and not 
only give accurate Size, but define 

exactness. The

TheCor. Queen and Teraulay Sts., Rooms 401 and 402
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, TORONTO, ONT.It reproduce any style

seen.
the attitude with
System is so simple ilhat it can be SUFFICE it to say that nothtnfcwmmm ssæ
ed and most expert cutters use it. School.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’s finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb./held at night, 
presided. Stirring 
made on the prohibition movement by 
Rev. A. L. Geggie and Rev. R. J. r'ai-

E8TATE NOTICES.mentioned In this

of Hamilton will 
St. Andrew's

and Mr. Winkler are 
connection.

Rev. Mr. Martin
pulpit of

were
TT'XECUTCRS' NOTICE TO CRUDI- 
JCj TORS—In the Surrogate Court of 

County of York.
In the matter of the estate of the Hon

orable James F. Lister, late of the city of 
Toronto, In the County of York, deceased.

Notice If given, pursuint to R. S. <).. 
chapter 129 and amending acts, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said the Honorable James F. Lis
ter who died on or about the 8th day of 
February, 1902. are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, corner Col- 
borne and Yonge-streets. Toronto, ndminis- 
tratora of the estate of the said Hon.James 

Unlonviiie. p Lister, deceased, on or before the 12th
The first meeting of the Young con- dav n( May, 1902, their names, addresses 

«■ervative Club of Unlonviiie was held „nd descriptions and a full statement of 
^Thursday evening. President Elhott particulars ot their claims, and the na- 
on ™hursd y next-meeting ture of the security (It any) held by them,
occupied the chair. The .next duly certifled, and that after the said day
of the club will take place on Thu the executors will proceed to distribute the 
day evening, May 1, In Victoria Han. n!lsets of ,hP deeeascd among the parties

■-------- entitled thereto, having regard only to the
Wexford. claims of which they shall then have no-

The Wexford Baseball Club has been tire Toronto, April 9th. 1902.
reorganized with the following officers. TH(, TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Hon. presidents, William Gooderham CORPORATION
and Thomas Pilkey; president, William ny tile|r Solicitors, ____ .Mason; 'vice-president, D. Armstrong; I HARWICH, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT & 
secretary-treasurer, J. F. Armstrong. I MOSS, 
captain, Bert Gooderham; Managing 
Committee, E. A. Mason, B. Goodfr- 
ham, C. Mason, T. Armstrong, J. Grant,
F. Bayliss.

Mocha y
occupy the 
Church to-morrow.Simpson Rennie has been appointed 
by the provincial government to au 
perintend the distribution of seed and 
the selection of soil for the S*
^Pr^ts^for a senior lactose team 
In Markham are not PromlB*uS. 
of the players having signed with othe

lis.Naoar.ee April 25.—Word was recetv-, he had since spent much of his time 
ed here thto morning from Phoenix. I His large-handed donations for be- 
u”rl- 0f the death of Mr. ! nevolent purposes have been the .talk 
John’ A. Shipley, business manager of of town and country. Last summer 
the well-known firm of Dean & Shibley, and the preceding summer all the chll- 
bankers promoters and financial dren of the counties of Lennox and Ad- 
agents of New York City and Provi- dlngton and of the surorundlng towns 
dence RI The late Mr. Shibley was (were invited to the Napanee Park 
one of the most successful young Can- where thou^nd of them w-ere
adians In the States. He was born în royally entertained at Mr. Shibley s ex 
1S66 near the village of Wilton. Ad-; pense. Death was due ^
dlngton County. He went to the States The remains, accompanied by Mrs.
In the early nineties, and aided solely (Shibley valet and nurse will be sent 
toy his own energies and abilities be- j here on Monday for interment. . _ 
fame at 33 years of age a millionaire. | Dr. Burton arrived here from Phoe- 
fThree years ago Mr. Shibley purchased nix on Thursday, having left Mr. Shib- 
a sLmmlr residence In Napanee, where ley in fair health on Wednesday.

The Women’s Institute will meet in 
the Town Hall on May 13, when Miss 
Smith of Hamilton will give a lecture 
on Domestic Science.

The lacrosse club netted $30 at their 
and will commence ptactice

SPECIAL PATTERNS DRATTED TO ACTUAL MEASURE.Michie & Co Grocers, 
• » Etc.

THE FLAGS Mew York Catting School,
KML. 352 lONOE ST.. lOHONTO, «NT.

Or ALL 
NATIONS

concert, 
as soon as possible.

Miss Olive Wilson will, leave shortly 
to reside In Chicago.

teams.
Wychwood.

Rev. Dr. Tailing will conduct the ser
vices In Wychwood Presbyterian Mis
sion on Sunday evening, and Rev. Prof. 
Gregg at the morning service. These 
services
niversary of the 
to be

commemorate the twelfth an- 
a,y of the mission, and promise 
bright and beneficial. FISHING TAGKIE...

78 Bay Street
Yotlng To-Day.

Port Burwell, April 25.—The Bert-< 
ram Engine Works Compiany’s vague 

regarding the establishing of

ONCE MORE TO EE PILGRIMS. Newmarket.
Architect Ellis of Toronto was in 

town during the week, and will super
intend the erection Of a brick residence 
for Mr. Jackson of The Era.

News has just Peached here of the 
death in a railway collision of W. W.

Mr. Ir-

660

Canadian Clnb Re.olve to Again 
Vi.lt Historic Spots. answers

a new shipyard outside of Toronto are 
met by the fact that on Saturday the 
ratepayers of Bayham will have the 
Opportunity of deriding by their votes 
whether or not they desire the loca- 
tior of the shipyards of the Bertram 
Engine Works Company, Limited, at 
Port Burwell.

SIGN (WEST SIDE)

Stock well assorted.
Some wonderful novelties. 

See Allcock’s masterpiece — Rod 
Combination Split Cane and 
Greenheart—a marvel of work
manship and strength.

THE ALLGOCK, LAIGHT 
8 WESTWOOD GO., umited,

and RBDDITOH, ENGLAND 
Established 1800. No connection with any ether 

house In the trade.

At the dinner of the Canadian Club 
yesterday It was decided to revive the 
historical pilgrimages, which were 
established a few years ago and allow
ed to drop thru lack of interest taken 
In them at that time by members ot 
the society. Since then the members 
have been convinced that nothing 
Canadian can succeed to any great ex
tent without historical associations, 
and have, therefore, decided to

orinvite special attention to their 
choice stock of

Irwin, formerly of this place, 
win was an engineer in the employ 

Pennsylvania Railway Oom-
THE

STAGof the

Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s 
Up-to-Date Soils, 

Light Weight Overcoats 
and Waterproofs.

pa-rhe Bishop of Toronto will hold
in St. Paul’s Church on

ccm-
Todmordcn.

The recent very high winds blew the 
seeds out of a very large area of land 
in the market -gardens around here. 
This will entail a great loss of time 
and material, as the labor will have 
to be repeated.

Dandelions are In full bloom here. 
This Is exceptionally early for this 
plant to blossom.*

The cinder walk on Bee-street is very 
much condemned’ by pedestrit.1*», es
pecially the ladles: the cinders are so 
large and coarse that they cut boots 

badly and they are very un-

flrmatlon 
Thursday evening next.

The annual report of the Methodist 
Sabbath school, presented on Wednes
day evening, gave the number of schoi- 

roll 350 and teachers

I Mile West Jackson’s 
Point,on LakeSimcoe.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

ars on the ---- . .
About $00 worth of books has been 
edded to the library during the year. 
L. G. Jackson was re-elected superin
tendent.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References ns to Dr. McTaggart’s prnf >s- 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
n«v John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev William Caven. D.D.. Knox College. 
Her Father Teefy. St. Michael’s College. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

TRADE
MARK.A few choice lots, well wooded, 

for sale, suitable for summer col- 
tages, with lake frontage.
Good fishing and bathing, and 
convenient to G. T. Ry. Easy 
terms. Apply to

give to the members an oppor
tunity of studying the features of in
terest in Toronto from an historical 
standpoint.

S. Casey Wood, jr., president, occu
pied the chair, and a good number of 
members was in attendance.

The subject of discussion for the oc- 
It was lntro-

A more select stock is next to 
impossible to find. Prices 
within the reach of all. Also 
a full range ot

North Toronto.
A concert under the auspices of the 

Ladles’ Aid of Leaside Episcopal mis- 
the church on 

The rector, Rev. LENNOX & LENNOX, Barristerssion was given at 
Thursday 1 evening, 
rp W. Paterson, presided, and many 
were unable to secure admission. The 

contributed by Prof. Ar-

very 
evenly laid.caslop was law reform, 

duced by George Wilkie of Wilkie & 
Wood, in a manner instructive to all 
present, and a<t the conclusion it was 
decided that he should give further in
formation upon the subject, next week. 
To the request Mr. Wilkie kindly con
sented. .

The matter of the historical pilgrim- 
ages then came up for consideration 
and It was at once decided that they 
should be commenced.

Frank Leigh was appointed to look 
after their arrangement, with the ».- 

of R. A. Donald, Bartow

Electricity•rfurnishings, Hats, 
Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Trunks and Valises

36STOUFFVILLB.,
Connly Sale Register.

Tuesday, April 29, extensive and 
cd auction sale of milch cows,

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
morphine and other program was 

lidge, Miss and Master George ArJidg~, 
Miss B. Whittingham, Miss Cutler, 

Goddard, Miss Cramp. Fred Per- 
Bennett and Masters Benson

the liquor, tobacco, 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections: no publicity; no 7loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2467

that amount, 6 months’ credit, on ap
proved notes. Seven per cent, per 
annum allowed for oadh. John H. 
Prentice Auctioneer. ,
Thursday, May 1st. credit sale of resi

dential property, skating rink, c°cve.' "n,vs, 
furniture, sit. In tile village of Thorn
hill, on the above date, the PropertyDr. 
Gallnnough This Is one ot the most <le- 

rosklence* on Yonge-streeti con- 
of land, well stocked xtith 

The

-î-unreserv
fat cows, horses and dairy utensils. 
Joseph Bales & Sons. Lot 15, 1st con.. 
East York (Lansing), will offer for 
sale at 12 o’clock sharp on the above 
date 35 superior milch cows, 18 tot 
cows and 2 span of horses, together 
with dairy utensils, wagon, etc This 
is an exceptional opportunity to pur
chase very superior milch cows. 
Terms’ For fat cattle, calves, and all 

of $10 and under, cash;

is what you want in the 
office, home or factory. 
Without its use you are han
dicapped by out - of - date 
methods which cannot fail to 
work to your detriment both 
in the social and business 
world. Shall we send a re
presentative ?

Miss 
rin, A. 
and Wilkinson.

. at extremely close prices.Mnrkhnm.
The Town Council will meet on Mon

day evening, when a bylaw will be 
Introduced to hold an election to fill 
the vacancy caused by Mr. Speight s 
resignation. The names of J. B. Reive

Dress Ca,i«;ht Fire.
Guelph, April 25 

burning rubbish, was severely burned 
to-day. Her dress caught fire: two 
men went to her aid, and a pail of 
water put out the flames. ,

Mrs. Lee, while
ni r» hie
tnlnlng an acre .___
ihotvp fruit anxl ornomenta. -ices, 
horse Is modern in construction and oppear- 
ance^ concrete cellar. Pease furnace, beau
tiful /situated, and wit bln easy access of 
the cltxn Metropolitan Railway passes the 
door. Terms on furnlture-All sums of $10 
and under, cash: over that amount six 

'months’ credit, on approved notes, 
ner rent for cash. Sale at Yl.lto P-m. 
lams on residence made known on dnyjxf
Sa!C' J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer.

distance
C Amhong other"'pto^rthat it was de-
.eided to vist on Saturday week. May 
3, were the Grange, .the old fort. Bishop 
Strachan's house and thev °Jd J„hc 
ment buildings. A speaker wi l be
appointed to address the gathering a 
each of thege places.

Not the least important of the lle'£” 
brought up was a motion of thanks 
passed to Alfred Wood
ly treasurer of
is about to *ccep xfnntreal sponsible position on The Montre 
Star. The motion conveyed to Mr. 
Wood the heartiest thanks <>f the as
section for his serv ces wMch wer
largely instrumental in giving *t
prominent place it occotlei to-day
among the associations of th coun 
try and their best wishes for succ
,nD^Pa^nS-tme a/nv^a^aress

on colonial "conference at

the coronation.

uiveoversums

FA Spring Medicine
That is a True Tonic

Six (N ; TORONTO'ELECTHIC LIGHT CO.A Call623
(Limited),

ESPLANADE AND SCOTT STREETS.153 King St. East,former- 
club, who NON-MEAT-EATING LEAGUE.

re- Comcr Grain Market.Employe» Swear Olf 
Being Cornered.

April 25.—An 
entered Into 

of the Chica-

Two Thousand 
—EggsDr Chase’s Nerve Food Builds Blood, Creates Nerve Force, '^creases 

Flesh and Weight and Makes Weak, Sickly People Strong and Well-

The day of sarsaparillas, sulphur,
People 
by the use

BUSINESS CHANCES.DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREAL.Ill-
been Song ServiceBloomington,

hasagreement
among 2000 employes 
go and Alton shops In this city which 
provides that none of them number 
xvill eat meat during the next 30 days.

of tartar and salts as spring medicine has gone by. What’s more enjoyable when 
properly rendered by a trained 
canary 1 Get a good German im
ported bird, feed it COTTAM 
SEED and with the slightest ap
preciation of music you must be 
delighted.

cream
the advice of their physicians and to build up their systems 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
The strong point in favor of this great food cure is the fact

rich, life-sustaining blood, and 
For this reason

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of 
r, per cent, for the current half-year (mak
ing a total distribution for the year of 10 
per cent.) upon the paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared, and that, 
the same will be payable at Its Banking 
House In this city, and at It. branche*, on 
and after Monday, the second day of June, 
next.

The Transfer Book* will he closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders will he held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the second 
day of June next.

The chair to be taken at 1 o’clock.
By order of the Board.

E. S. CLOÜSTON, Gen. Manager.
Montreal, April 11, 1902.

Under the power of sal# contained In a 
pertain mortgage ^hehl 1x^00^X7111 tom Bnl-

Me auetion^at 'the 7nternatlonal Hotel, ^an- 
anoque, on Saturday. May Ifrth.atlo/lok 
In the afternoon, that premise» heretofore

ssur S'CeK.Æ ”=5w&sjmrprssw-rhe fiananoouc Water Power Company. 
This affords an excellent opportunity to anyone desiring0to start a small manufac
turing business In the PlctorcsfU?T<>cllent

y-Wiv;serve hid. ^ortespondenee^o.U Red. 

Vendor’s Solicitor, Gananoquc,

beginning to listen to 
of such preparations as

are
Cornering Eggs.

Chicago, April 25,-The struggle for 
.the control of the eggs of the country 
has become the fiercest in the who 

of farm products, soys The Re-
What It Wn. All About.

anti-French \1exvs in holding 
there was no law. to compel the • • 
of French in courts. The motion rail
ed to get a seconder and was

amidst expressions of ridicule. 
It was alleged that Globensky’s 
•tility to Suite was due to the lattqr 
having proved the falsity of the for
mer’s claim that his ancestor assisted 
Be Salaberry at the battle of Chateau-

that it actually creates
builds up the system gradually and naturally, 
it is the most satisfactory spring medicine that you can pos
sibly obtain and its effects are permanently beneficial.

The tired, languid feelings that tell of low vitality and an 
exhausted coudition of the system soon disappear before the 
vitalizing, uobuilding influence of this great restorative. It 

disease bv filling the system with health, energy

new
134]range

cord-Herald. Every .
Western States is being searched for, 

by agents of Swift & Co., Armour! 
& Co. and a few smaller dealers who 
have capital enough to enable them to 
^compete with these leaders of the pro
vision world. As a result of this com
petition, prices paid to farmers are ra
pidly advancing, and every indication 
points to unprecedentedly high prices 
,for cold storage eggs next winter.

corner

eggs

n 26.30
Chit.dratvn

36

ESKSSk——Rp --------- yet been heard of, and his friends are
Leeds and Grenville Old Boys. anxiously awaiting news of his where- 

The Old Boys of Leeds and Grenville; He had been to Elora
had a most enjoyable banquet in j wlth cattle, and, on returning home, 
Webb’s last night. Thomas South-1 had ç t0 work |n the fields, it is 
worth, president, occupied the seat of ; with his sons. When stabling
honor, and among those who took a > the horses at night, the boys left him 

i prominent part In the happy event ; afid went to get supper. After wai,- 
were E. H. Abbott. E. A. Stevens and t for some tlme they went out to 
L. E. Kennedy. The toast of The ; look fQr hlm He ha-(i left his money 
Provinoe" was responded to by Dr. T. house.
F. Chamberlain end A. Jamieson. To 
'’The Pioneers of the-Unlted Counties"
T W H Leavitt made an appropriate j 
reply and to "The Old Boys of the 
United Counties’* H. C. Jones, J. C.
Judd and Thomas Hendrie spoke in 
happy terms. John R. Reid gave a 
most entertaining dialect recitation.

, 3

THE BANK OF TORONTO '"TENDERS WANTED.
Manitoulin 4 North Shore Railway

ipste» conquers
guay. and vigor.

Mrs. S- Thompson, 240 Munro Street, Toronto, Ont-, states :
I was very much run down in health, and whenever I exerted myself 
than usual I had severe attacks of splitting headache and was very 

that I could not rest well at nights. After using Dr.
steadier, I could rest and 

entirely free of headaches, 
trouble.

DIVIDEND NO. 92.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Five per cent, and a Bonus of One per 
•cent for the current half year upon ihc 
paid-up Capital of the Bank has this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
pavable at the Bank and Its Branche* on 
and after Monday, the second day of June
n<The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the Seventeenth to the Thlrty-flret days of 
Mav both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Share- 
will be held at the Banking .House 

Wednesday,

Godson*—Hutching:*.
On the evening of April 23 a pleasant 

event occurred at the residence CH Mr* 
James MacCracken, 0 Rose-avenue, 
when his sister-in-law, Miss Clara 
Hutchings, was united in marriage to 
Mr. W. C. Godson of Toronto. The 
’ceremony was performed by Rev. A. 
Si. Baldwin of All Saints’ Church. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mies 

Hutchings, while Mr. F.

invited for #.he construction 
following sections of the Manltojlls

Tenders «ire 
of the*
and North Shore Railway:

1. From Meaford to Owen Sound.
2 From Wlarton to Tobermorey Harbor, 

Whltefleh Bay to Canadian Pa,

more
nervous, so much so 
Chase’s Nerve Food I found that my 
sleep better than I have for a long time, and 
I can speak very highly of this preparation for

nerves were
was 

nervous
Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 

Ten to Sixty Minutes—one short puff 
of the breath through the blower supplied 
with each bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catorrhal 
Powder diffuse* this powder over the sur
face of the nasal passages. Painless and 

use. It relieves instant!)"

3. FromTHOMPSONMRS. S. eifle Junction.Florence
Milne of Orangeville supported the 
groom. Only the Immediate friend’s of 
the contracting patries were present.

holder*
I of the Inetltution on 
eighteenth day of June next. rb 
to be taken at noon.

By order of the Boarit.^ ^.
m3.10. General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto. Toronto. 24th April, 
1902.

Sudbury to Lake Wehnaplti*.Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
’ At all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

the 4. From
Plans and specifications may be #eeo ai 

the office of the Manitoulin. & North 
Railway Company, Sault 8te. Mine, On 
tario.

chair
4

delightful to — . , ,
and permanently cures catarrh, hay fever, 
colds, headache, sore throat, tonsilifcis and 
deafness. 50 cents.—27

It is boundBrick Dwelling Scorched.
The two-storey brick dwelling ID 

Sherldan-avenue, occupied by R. Earls 
and owned by the Land Security Co , 
was damaged by fire to the extent of 
$25 last night. The cause of the fire 
la unknown.

Peel Fermer Dliappnn.
Guelph, April 25.—Mr. Devereaux ot 

Peel Township, who disappeared from 
Tuesday evening, haa not

t. J. KBeereOT, 
General SuperintendentHas the endorsement of the 

to benefit anyone who uses 
5o cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50.

ed
his home on

-
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Before you say that you can’t find a tea 
to suit you try

those who "laffed” at the American 
humorist.

And remember this, it is how you 
speak the English language, and not 
how you spell it, that marks the meas
ure of your refinement, of your edu
cation. To have a cultured voice, few 

nasal sounds, a pleasant intona-

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

SoftThe Toronto World.( ~ EATON ......r w—•
No. 82 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Daily World, In advance, *3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

West King-street Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street London, E.C. Ludella Ceylon
The flavor is delicious and you would 

enjoy it.
Lead Packages — 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c,

HarnessBlack Sateen Shirts A lady Who Cores Her Hnsband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

Yon can make your harness as soft as a glove 
and na tough as wire by 
using EUREKA Har
ness Oil. You can lengthen Its life—make It 
last twice as long as it 
ordinarily would.

or no
tion, some modulation and a measure 
of distinctness/in utterance, all these 
are jewels of great price Xvhich every 
•teacher and parent should seek to 
impart to their children; but all the 
icorfect spelling in the world would 
never add one jot to your educational

On Monday we’ll let^you have sixty-seven dozen of 
these half-dollar shirts at

THIRTY-SEVEN CENTS EACH. THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be hail at the following 

news stands:
MiEUREKAAll are well made, well put together and of good, 

honest material: |
Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, with collar attached, yoke and 
pearl buttons ; all the seams are double stitched ; the Sizes 
range from 14 to 18-inch collar.

M<XMontreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo

Windsor Hotel..........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman & Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock & Jones ...
Wolverine News Co., 72 Went Con-

A PATHETIC LETTER. M.

Harness Oil istature or make your company and 
conversation desirable.

Tell your children that the spelling 
of the language is in a fluid state, so 
(to speak, but that the voicing of it is , 
the thing to aim at. TSvery minute 
spent in improving one’s voice and the 
Utterance of the language adds to ones 
fcharm every minute spent in trying to e 
acquire our present villainous spelling street car the passenger Is choked 
is good time more than thrown away.

. makes s poor looking bar- 
1/ ness like now. Made of 
y pure, heavy bodied oil, ca
ff peelnllv prepared to with

stand the weather.

gress-street .....................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel .................... New To.-k
I*. O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-et....Chicago

i u. F. Root, 276 E. Main-st......... Rochester
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg, Man.

. T A McIntosh ......................Winnipeg, tlan.
I McKay & Southon. .New Westminster, B.L. 

Raymond & Doherty ..........St. John, N.B.

The Continuous Instalment 
Policy of the North American 
Life permits a man to practically 
probate his own will and to pro
tect any dependant as long as he 
or she lives. The money paid 
under such a policy can neither 
be squandered nor wasted. It 

provides a fixed yearly income during the life * 
of the beneficiary. The company is one of

If So'watercarts^re not'equalTo main- OUr StrOUgCSt financial institutions/

For information fill up and mail the
doubled, and the street department f/,1 Inwi n O’ COUDOn 
should be equipped effectively to meet * " & *
all contingencies. ——

leMen’s Hats at Fifty Cents i NoBold everywhere In cane—all sizee. bilk
lngs|VThe best hat value you ever picked up for half-a- 

dollar. All new, up-to-date styles; no back numbers in 
our stock at any price :

10 dozen Men’s Fine English and American Fur Felt l 
Stiff and Soft Hats; the balance of several lines 
almost sold out; silk linings; colors black, pearl [ 
and slate; all sizes; regular $L60, $2.00, $2.50 B || 
hats; Monday, while they last............................ .. .. J

hit by IITERUL «IL C0IF1IT. Clw Im
FrSPELLING REFORM.

Editor Toronto World: As per
haps the most enthusiastic advo
cate of orthografle reform in Eng
land since the deth of Sir Isaac Pit
man, I should like*to congratulate 
you on the bold stand you hav 
taken In regard to this matter. 
You hav cited The London Mail 
as aprooving the efforts of your 
Jurnal towards this end, but our 
Star and Morning Leader hav from 
the first adopted the shorter spell
ings of words 
program, etc., 
tlai and conservativ Times emplois 
the Websterian form of all termi
nations in “ize,” eschews largely 
the pedantic dubl letter in words 
like medieval, fetid, and drops the 
redundant signs in benefiting, bias
ed, quartet, forgo, rectifying also 
the vagaries frequently indulged in 
by thohtless riters in the spelling of 
such words as meter, employee, 
tire, cipher, cider, connexion, em
barcation.

Many other papers and maga
zines uze, tho capriciously, the sim
plified spellings of these and other 
words, as, for instance, toxin, Ien- 

naught, recal, dulness,, dum- 
hibrid, picket,

s AirniTii
merwith it.

It is evident that the city Street 
Commissioner cannot cope with exist
ing conditions, but it is claimed, cm

ADVANCED IMPERIALISM IN 
BRITAIN.

Tho it is generally conceded that 
the recent British budget in levying his behalf, that he is not to blame, as 
an import duty upon wheat, flour and I he is using all the facilities at his 
meat paves the way for a possible pre- disposal. He has all of the city’s haif- 
ference to the colonies. It

I
/ MW\

it :__
“I had fora long time been thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Baiparia Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had (iiscovcred something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of lire, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had

Clearing Out Hen’s Gloves
hundred watercarts out each day, but 
cannot keep the duet laid, 

if the Street Commissioner is not

apparently 
doea not go far enough in that direc
tion to satisfy a goodly section of the 
English public.
Mail just to hand comments thus 
plainingly on the new tax :

Sir M. Hlcks-Beach’s financial

A
Our Spring stock of Men’s Gloves must be cleared. 

We want to finish our spring trade next week, and all 
our surplus lines and left-overs are to go on bargain 
tables. Some will be cut down a half and others more 
than half. It does seem a pity to deal so recklessly 
with glove prices >n a stock so worthy as ours, but the 
command has been given, and so here goes for the first 
attack on Monday, when we sell :

Men’s 2-Dome Fine Kid Gloves; 3 cord heavy self-colored silk em
broidery on back; pique sewn; gusset fingers ; in toe
popular shades of English tan; a dollar glove, for.........

One of Our Finest Makes of Men’s 2-Dome Kid Gloves ; choice select
ed skins; with self-stitched Paris points ; oversewn; this glove 
is an ideal fitter ; assorted tan shades; one of this sea
son's best values at $1.25; for......................................................

Men's 1-Dome Kid Glove; with plain and fancy silk linings; light 
and heavy weights; with silk embroidery or Paris points; very 
stylish and easily put on; full range of styles ; regular
$1.00 and $1.25 a pair; for............................................................

Men’s 1-Clasp Dogskin Driving or Street Gloves ; in a good heavy 
spring weight; pique sewn; gusset fingers and red silk stitched ; 
Paris points; a good wearing and reliable glove, and a-neat fit
ter; dark tan and new red shades; regular $1.00 glove ;

the
like honor, labor, 
while the influen- The London Daily

corn-

pro
posals for the coming year will be re
garded by the community with toler
ance, but without enthusiasm. It had 
been hoped that he would meet the 
burden imposed by the war with mea
sures calculated to cement the soli
darity of the empire and at the same 
time so devised as to make the foreign
er contribute to our Exchequer as 
some return for the bitter hostility 
which the continent has displayed to 
us during the struggle. Instead rf 
any such measures there are certain 
commonplace taxes and expedients— 
expedients which are such as demand 
no very deep acquaintance with the 
higher finance.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
112-118 King St West, Toronto.

TALKATIVE WARRIORS.
It used to be that among Anglo- 

Saxons brave men w^re not boasters, 
that the true warrior was a man of 
few w-ords. But nowadays all this is 
changed, so that we have among Eng
lish-speaking peoples many re-incama- 
tions of the Latin or Gallic type, 
Cyrano de Bergerac. In England 
there are Buffer and. Warren, and in 
the United States Miles and Funston. 
The two former have -been silenced by 
the British War Office, and the two 
latter by President Roosevelt.

See
lend
hern.35 I would like to receive information regarding a Continuous In

stalment Policy, issued to a man aged........ ye.irs, for a beneficiary
aged..........years.

.55 til, Name.,.. 
Address

founded, garot, 
ter, stedfast, loth, whisky, salable, 
develop, jewelry, woful, by, sty,
epaulet, omelet, absinth, icon,
irenicon,. plaster .villany, stanch, 
draft, gage, 
gormand, 
clarinet, wagon, 
ma, net, egoism
preterit, oker, vender, peddler,
faker (one who fakes), divorcee, 
tiro, sibyl, siren sirup, dike, arti- 
zan, partizan, offense, pretense, 
glycose, plow', jail, licorice, coco, 
vulcanic, renascence, ceramic, 
■til. cinematograph, outlander," ba
zar, spelt, mixt, tost, repertory, 
callisthenic. imbectllity, kiosk, brlg- 
adeer, carbineer, drily, gaiety, pho
togram, negligible, rondo, mortga
ger, etc. but what we need is a 
logical movement in favor of the 
more concise and consistent forms 
of all such words, and the Angliciz
ing of quasi-forein spellings and 
pronunciations, while yet exercizing 
greater care in the riting of those 
purely forein, more especially pro
per names like Habana, Chile, Bue- • 

Aires, now habitually corupfed.
Evacustes A. Phlpson.

London, Eng., April 14.

La,ren ittold me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
loo true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-medi- 
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am Writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
1 honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

[DEC CAMDI C aDd pamphlet giving full 
rnCL OnlllrLC particulars, testimonials 
anil price sent lu pmlu seated envelope. 
Correspondence sucretliy confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMAltiA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordau street, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at lilag- 
hnui’s Drug Store, 100 Vongr street.

Ami

.59 From the above, it is clear that a 
section of the British public and press 
is prepared to take much more dras
tic measures than those proposed by 
Sir Michael Hlcke-Beacfh to further 
the scheme of an Imperial customs 
union. It is evident that the colonial 
delegates, if they) favor a good strong 
Imperial program at the June con
ference, will receive a great deal more 
support in England than many people 
on either side of the Atlantic have 
counted .upon.

gild, mold, portray, 
balk, pleasance, boro, 

hypotenuse, ma- 
canvas, blond,

JSOW THE “QUEEN CITY"

Lawn Grass 
Seed

.65for POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. nMen’s 1-Domei Fine French Suede Gloves; in a medium width ; silk 
embroidery; this is a young man’s glove; neat, stylish and one 
of the most popular makes in the trade; in the leading 
shades of tan; regular $1.25; for........................ .....................

The dates for registration in Toronto 
have been changed to May 112, lit, Hi, 
17 and 19. Those who are-entitled to 
register and vote in the coming élec
tion to the legislative assembly are: 
Every male British subject who is 21 
years of age on or before May 7, 1’JtKi, 
and who has resided in Ontario one 
year, in Toronto three months and in 
the riding 30 days before May 12. A 
person must-vote in the riding in which 
he sleeps. Registration booths will bb 
opened on May 12, 13, 16 and 17, from 
10 ia.m. to 1 p.m., from 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. and from 7.30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Supplementary sittings will be held on 
Monday, May 19, and appeals will be 
heard on May 23.

The official Board of Registrars for 
the city of Toronto is composed of the 
three county judges, their Honors Mc
Dougall, Morgan and Morson ; Thomas 
Hodgins, master-ln-ordlnary; John 
Winchester, master-in-c.hamlbers; J G 
Scott,'master of titles; James Fleming, 
inspector of legal offices; G T Denison, j 
police magistrate

This board has chosen the registrars 
who shall preside at registration 
booths. Of this board Judges Mor
gan and Morson have charge of South 
Toronto, Judge McDougall and Mr 
Fleming of East Toronto, Mr Winches
ter of West Toronto, Mr Hodgins ot 
North Toronto.

These are the registrars appointed: 
George F Burton, A M Denovam John 
Jennings, George H Kingston, F U 
Berwick, W J Treemear, R B Beau
mont, H J Martin, D W Ross, R D 
Fisher, Duncan Donald, G W Holmes. 
John Tennant, M P Vandervoort, H W 
Maw, F C Jones, T E Champion, H M 
Ferguson, W J McDonald, J W Mallon, 
James McBride, G M Kelly, H Hunter, 
W H Best, J C Hamilton, George F 
Macdonell, A E Hoskins, W A Smith. 
IV A Lamport, C Swabey, J H Spence,
J J Maclennan, A N Middleton, Elgin 
Schoff, Thomas H Hilliar.

The registrars for the supplementary 
sittings are Judge Morgan in South 
Toronto; Mr Hodgins, North Toronto; 
Mr Winchester, West Toronto; Mr 
Fleming, East Toronto. Judges Mc
Dougall and Morson and Mr Scott will 
be the Court of Appeals.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has resigned the 
chairmansmX of the Executive Com
mittee of me Central Conservative 
Association, and C. C. Robinson has 
been appointedUh his place.

.48 Lor
has
the
pre:
(the

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’» 
cheaper than sodding. Price per paoket, 
10c ; lb., 25c.Basement Demonstrations (Co

Sweet PeasWe’re always looking out for housekeeping helps 
that will save time, work and worry, and any new article 
or device of the kind invariably gets first showing here. 
On Monday we want to demonstrate for your benefit 
the usefulness and values of some such helps. These
demonstrations will take place in the Basement:

THE IDEAL FOOD CHOPPER, at $1.25; it cuts meats, fruits 
and vegetables.

THE CHARCOAL IRON, at $1.00; with one of them in your kit
chen you’ll save much worry this summer.

GAS STOVES AND RANGES; biscuits baked while you wait; 
very simple and easy; so are our prices.

FRUIT SLICERS, and for vegetables, too; It sells at 20c.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS; the White Mountain; no other make 

we know of is any better; free samples of ice cream given 
e 1

and the delicate muscles are made 
tired and a lot of unnecessary

THREE MOVES AGAINST BEEF 
TRUST.

Three disciplinary measures are pro
posed against the alleged beef trust 
in the United States.

The first is a suggested popular boy
cott of the monopoly by a universal 
disuse of meat as an article of food. 
This remedy is not likely to prove prac
ticable.

Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest t nd best large flower-, 
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c; Jib., 25c; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

Gimore
tension is brought about because of 

present foolish spelling. And there
Sen!
liasiour

is another great reason that is hav
ings its effect, and that is that the 
English language, if It is to become the 
language of the world and take the 
place of other tongues, • must be made 

to acquire and more simple 
in its use, and both of these results 
are largely attained by reformed spell
ing. The Japanese would like to make 
the English language their official and 
Commercial language, but one of the 
.things in the way is, as the Japanese 
themselves have said, our unscientific

nos

The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO. .

TH(LIMITED),
» hone 1982. 180-182 KlngHt. Bast.The above letter is one of many that

more easyThe World has received from England 
within a few months. No Canadian 

has been more discussed in the
IThe second proposal is that the

United States law against trusts be 
put in operation, 
been done by thje Attorney-General of 
the republic, and we shall see what the 
courts will do.

Wispaper
English press than The Toronto World 
thru the mere fact that it announced

This has already ii

VjS

Common carbonated 
waters are displaced 
in the private house 
and club by the MAGI 
Caledonia — a clean, 
safe water always. 
Sold everywhere.

some time ago its intention of adopt
ing reformed spelling in regatrd to at 
least seven words, with which our 
readers are more or less familiar, and 
the most objectionable of which Is 
spelling the word “through” thru. As 
we told our readers at the time, it was

to visitors.
INSTANTANEOUS WATER HEATER; a summer necessity in 

every" well regulated household ; put up and fitted in your 
house for $12.00.

THE CANADIAN WASHING MACHINE is a little daisy; works 
easily; $3.50 is the price.

But we think that lit
tle aid can be expected from that quar-

n
ing4
tinSIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORALter, The existence of a monopoly is 

difficult to prove in any case.
The third * suggestion is that the 

United States government remove the 
duty on live cattle, sheep, etc., and 
dressed meats, so as to freely admit 
the supply obtainable in Canada and 
Mexico. These duties at present are 
as follows:

spelling. People who say that this Can
not be improved talk beside the facts.
The government of Germany have im
proved the spelling of the German lan
guage by act of parliament, and the 
net result has been as much benefit to 
the German people as has any other 
Invention like the telephone, the tele 
graph or the fast printing press.

Gradually one newspaper after 
another is breaking away from 
the present irrational spelling. One 
after another, individuals are com. 
ting to write their letters after 
:the manner of our correspondent's 
letter given above. One after an
other, teachers thruout the country are 
looming to see that there is an immense 
field of improvement and a great sav
ing of labor in the ease of children 
who are acquiring the language, by 
reason of improved spelling. But what 
is wanted above all things, as our cor
respondent points out in his eommuni- 
(cation, 'is the establishment of some 
kind of recognized authority to take 
Charge of the whole matter and to 
gradually bring about the reform on 
the lines of some well-digested scheme.
,If the great universities of the United 
States, of England and of Canada 
could be brought together thru some 
representative body like the Fiench 
Academy, that would lay down a few 
simple rules for the Improvement of 
our spelling, and gradually widen the 
extent of these rules, the work would 
be easy, certain and progressive, and a 
mighty revolution could be effected 
without anybody suffering in the least, 
while a great convenience and saving 
in money would result. It means a 
great deal when The London (Eng.)
Times spells “quartet”, instead of
“quartette.” It looks small, but it

To make a living ! And we stand and «hows, as we have said above, how 
stare up at the man in the clouds, won- things are moving in England, and the
dering that any man can be so fool- smart Alecks who were getting off

the "business' man, ,their ,lttle jokes about "formed spell- 

who has barely time I1"® will find themselves coming out 
to snatch a hasty at the very small end of the horn. As 
meal, and gulps we have pointed out before, the most 
down a lunch of pie 'cogent argument in favqr of spelling
minutest He too, is reform is the fact that one sixth 

risking his life to ot the newspaper presses now in use, 
make a living. Life one-sixth of the typewriters, one-
is sustained by food sixth of the typesetting machines,
properly digested and one-sixth of the paper used in the
assimilated. The re- , .. „ _ . ,
suit of hasty eating printlng of newspapers and hooka 
and irregular meals would be saved, not to mention prob- 
is "weak” stomach, ably one-fourth of the time of genera- 
and a "weak” stom- tion after generation of children who 
ach means a weak 
man. When the 
stomach is " weak ”
the food eaten is not People who have to read it.
properly digested are one of the smart Alecks who laugh Do you cough ?
and cannot be per- at the proposition, write us a letter, so P° >,°ur‘ungs pain you?
fcctly assimilated, so *. , . , , ,__ - , Is your throat sore and inflamed?

that there is a daily loss of nutrition, that peop e who are lookin^ for reform Do you spit up phlegm ?
which in time will result in physical may hav^ a chance to reciprocate the Does your head ache?
collapse. /laugh. The men who are best read, Is your appetite bad?

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery who have the best education, and who Are your lungs delicate ?
cures diseases of tile stomach and other have the hiehest knowledge of rvhilo- Are you losing flesh?
organs of digestion and nutrition. It p Are you pale and thin ?
enables the assimilation of all the nutri- an<* orthography are with the new ; Do you lack stamina ?
tive values of the food eaten, and so movement. The men who are against These symptoms are proof that you
builds up the body into sound health spelling reform are in most instances kave in your body the seeds of the most
Bad s^c?^h. people of limited education, whose fT?,e,r,0’JS malad>' that ha3 ever devas-

di.nand Mte.c.ofsrr RoydeuSte^qamd™ knowledge is confined to one diction-j You invi.rf-to ...t what «hi, ,y8«n wfii do for
twelve and tie d-BSUot te^llin/^ve ^ 006 *rammar and 8 little Promis- I you, if you are aick. by writing fora
d,/,4Sr',Thh.d°ftn>dt ir"d,ldlnd/^ 5f'V ruous readlng- There 18 no grea’ter ex- FREE TRIAL TREATMENT are arranging for a mass meeting in
cure it till last week, while' plaving at B p* hibition of lack of scholarship and lack and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you the interests cut the Liberal candidates of
Keith’s Bijou Theater. Philadefphfa. in the of reading than that exhibition which atruc c,with directions for use. for North and East York and NorthGol^f declares against a speedy reform of for^Lu^ To^atXiffv.ite * ^ about
£SE>1 triCd “•1Bd' th“k God' — tfe spelling of the Engiish language. ‘ eliminateg a], _

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Josh Billings spelt it “filosofy,” and Heart Troubles. „ . ' Tcung, Conservative Club of e“mmabes all the pent-up poison from the
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on the people laughed; the Italians spell C^i^ny, Dmlted0King Str»-tW«t. T^nui! nieetteg'ln a^fev^ daysdm8A anumH^C ,ySfcem’ starta the 8,ugg>sh liver working, 
leceipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay it with an “f” in the same way, and in r p^i,addrc”’ a.n,d ,he.frce of prominent politicians'are ““ on the Kidneys and Bowels, and :
C^fDSe nf and mailing only, doing so they show more real know- Persons in c^adl t^Sng Slocu^?rfr^“ffer in to be present and address the meeting tenders it, without exception,

*““* N'Y-1 “*- « — tear neStiSST - -* lie Best Spring Medicine,

mei
I:Splendidly illustrated. Full ot 

information and advice on plant
ing. Cali or send for a copy.
GUIDE. wat: so

tomNew Home Needs suenot for any love of the words chosen 
so much as it was to enter a mild pro
test against the present irrational way 
of spelling the language and of ex
pressing our hope of some kind of a 
movement looking to a well-digested 
system of reform.

I Among the letters we receive every 
now and then there is one disapproving 
of the new spelling; but for each one 
of this kind we get a score of the 
other kind. Those who object to re
formed spelling will be surprised to 
learn from the above letter how wide
spread the movement has become in 
England and how, as our correspon
dent points out, that papers lik^ The 
London Times are adopting one after 
another the reformed words, so to 
speak.

As we pointed out long ago in The 
World, the great arguments in favor of 
reformed spelling turn first of all on 
the saving in time and labor In ac
quiring a knowledge and use of the 
language, especially on the part of 
children and foreigners; secondly, the 
immense saving in paper, composition, 
press-work, type, ink and* all the other 
incidental expenses In connection with 
printing by the use of a reformed spell
ing, amounting in the rough to one- 
sixth of the entire cost, no-t to 
mention the actual saving to the eye in 
reading, for one-sixth of the ser
vice of the eye in reading Is wasted,

147-149-161 King-St.
Bast. TorontoJ. A. SIMMERS hea

1sLet this store supply the furnishings for your home 
and you’ll have no fault to find. We guarantee you 
satisfaction in every respect; we can save you money; 
we can give you a wider selection than you’ll likely find 
outside this store; only worthy qualities are here to 
choôse from; our designs are the newest and best to be 
had. The stocks are here to speak for themselves; our 
prices tell their own story. Come, and we’ll talk it over 
with you. Come on Monday and you’ll have the privi^ 
lege of buying:

$1.25 Brussels Carpet for 98c a Yard
Making, Laying and Lining Free.

Befit English Body Brussels Carpet; a well assorted 
range of artistic designs, in conventional, geo
metrical and Oriental effects ; with colorings of 
green, blue, crimson, terra, fawn and ecru; suit
able for parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls 
and stairs ; with 5-8 borders to match ; all best ™
5-frame goods; regular $1.25 carpet; Monday, 
made, laid and lined, for

evilh»
forestry, was waited upon yesterday 
by a number of people seeking infor
mation about the Temiskaming dis
trict, with a view to taking up settle
ment there.

Ullt
of

dLive Cattle—$2 per head on cattle 
less than one year old: $3.75 per head 
on other cattle, of which the value 
does not exceed $14; 27 1-2 per cent, of 
value where such value exceeds $14.

Dressed Beef'—Fresh, 2c per pound ; 
preserved, 25 per cent, of value.

Live Sheep—Less than one year old, 
75c each; over one year, $1.50 each.

Fresh Mutton—Two cents per pound.
Pork—In proportion.

- .We doubt the effectiveness of a re
moval of those duties for the simple 
reason that if the trust is really as 
powerful as alleged, it would experi
ence no difficulty! in controlling the 
Canadian and Mexican meat supply, 
whether taxed or free.

As ai matter of fact, so far as Can
ada is concerned, she has at present 
no surplus of cattle, so that the taking 
down of the bars at the boundary 
would not materially affect the market 
situation across the line. Canada’s ex
portable surplus, according to a credible 
live-stock authority, would not amdunt 
to a drop in the United States bucket. 
The effect in Canada of a removal of 
the American impost would, however, 
be to raise the price of live stock on 
the local markets, ' and the Canadian 
farmer would be the chief beneficiary 
of such a movement.
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VWhen washing greasy dishes c r pots and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease. ^

MUTUAL TOLERANCE.

In
cep

-9- T
a—.

ver
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ent
tloiMonetary Times : A judgment of the 

Court of Appeal, affirming the validity 
of the Lord’s Day Act of Ontario, will, 
if sustained by the Privy, Council, have 
a far-reaching effect. It" will prevent 
trolley-lines from

Bio
pit

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT pre

binrunning cars on 
Sunday, unless in cases where their 
charter endows them with the excep
tional privilege; excursion steamers on 
the lakes would not be able to start 
on Sunday, even if they could complete 

, bn ‘hat day a voyage begun on Satur- 
peranee principles, has announced him-! day; ice cream and soda water could 
self as an independent candidate in be got only by the comparatively rich. 
Oentae=£teeyr I. B. Lucas, the Con- There is sure to .be an appeal to the 
scrub tive candidate, has suggested to Privy Council, whose decision it would 
hlna the holding of a series of joint be useless to attempt to foresee. The 
meltings. question is one on which the nubile

--------- is divided Into two camps; one of which
Duncan Marshall, proprietor of The desire to revive ''and (enforce in a 

Clarksburg Reflector, and known as large measure, the Jewish Sabbath; 
organizer for .the Ontario branch ot the other holds that Jesus made a new 
the Prohibition Alliance, has branch- dispensation when He plucked ears of 
ed out as a supporter of Hon. E. J. com on the Sabbath, and gave to His 
Davis, in whose interests he addressed Disciples to eait, and said that the 
a meeting at Holland Landing Wed- Sabbath was made for man, not man

for the Sabbath, In this divided state 
of religious opinion, the case is emin
ently one for the exercise of mutual 
tolerance.

My scientiBcally fitted spec
tacles ease the eyes and cor
rect all visuaj defects.
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IJ. M. Davis, Markdale, reeve of Eu
phrasia Townsmp, and of strong tem*- : ,thl

letNet and Tapestry Curtains
76 pairs only Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains; some of our newest 

spring patterns ; heavy worked borders and plain net centres ; or 
with spray or scroll centres ; this lot comprises one and two pairs 
of a kind ; and some slightly soiled ; ranging in price from C ft n
$6.50 to $9.00 per pair; Monday, while they last.................... u.UU

45 pairs Tapestry Curtains: three yards long; knotted fringe both ends; 
in combination and self-colors ; colors crimson, olive, blue, 
and red and green; regular value $3.00 per pair; Monday 
to clear...............................................

wi
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In Parquet Floors gll
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We are supreme. All our stock 
is manufactured in our own fac
tory and has proved itself superior 
to anything imported. Our price*, 
direct from maker to consumer, 
are lower than any other house 
can sell at. 
shows about all that is- desirable 
in parquetry designs, but we can 
make any other designs furnished 
us with equal facility.
Sole agents for Butcher’s Boston Polish.

green,
I 2.00 cu

MVii
tv ElEnglish Drapery Material

500 yards English Drapery Material; 50 inches wide; soft, bright fin- 
ish; reversible designs; in a good range of good colors; this mater
ial can be used for *cosy corners, curtains, draperies or 
cushion tops; regular value 50c to 60c a yard ; Monday for.

Rugs and Linoleums
14 only Best English Tapestry Carpet Squares ; size 11 feet 3 Inches by 

- 13 feet 6 inches ; wish an 18-inch interwoven border; full 10-wire 
goods; an excellent wearing carpet; for dining-rooms, sitting- 
rooms or bedrooms ; regular price $17.00 each ■
Monday at

560 square yards Scotch Linoleum; 4 yards wide; in short lengths; from 
w to -.> yards to a piece; all good, up-to-date patterns, in floral, 

block and tile effects; well painted and thoroughly season
ed ; regular price 50c to 75c a square yard ; to clear Monday at

Wall Paper and Moulding
3600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper; with match ceilings; pretty conven- 

onai designs; cream, blue, green and olive colors; for attic rooms
aii Vrtchîns' r°Slllar Price 6c and 7c per single roll; on 
sale Monday...............

su-nesday night.

At Aurora last night Hon. E. J. Davis 
addressed his constituents, and was 
supported by N. W. Rowell of-Toronto, 
C. W. Hartman of Clarksburg and 
Mayor H. S. Cane of Newmarket. H. 
W. Henry, president of the North York 
Reform Association,occupied the chair.

A meeting of the Liberal Executive 
of West Simcoe was held at Collieg- 
wood on Tuesday afternoon, when it 
was definitely decided not to bring out 
a candidate, but to support the Mc
Carthyite nominee, Mr. Arch. Currie, 
ex-M.L.A. of Creemore.

Vi
dusty streets.

Cannot something be done to relieve 
the present dust-filled condition of the 
city streets?

.25 Our catalogue

Risking Life fa
CoTo walk upon any of 

our leading thorofares nowadays is to lai
hiifill one’s hair* eyes, ears, nose, throat 

and lungs, to say nothing of his cloth- 
ing, with flying particles of germ-laden 
filth.

etzill icon sale 12.50 8j pa
wThe flnely-powdered dirt pene

trates everywhere, and even in the THE ELLIOTTS SON CO., LIMITEDMlft..37 79 King St. West, 68 King St. East, 
TORONTO. HAMILTON.W. H. Hoyle will fire his first gun 

at Glen Major on Monday evening. His 
final rally will be held at Uxbridge. 
May 27, when Messrs. Whitney and 
Foy are expected.

For Centre Grey I. B. Lucas, Conser
vative member in the last legislature, 
has things pretty much his own way, 
says The Dundalk Herald. John Da
vis, independent candidate, called a 
convention a couple of weeks ago, in 
Markdale, for nomination, but noth
ing was done. There is a rumor of rf. 
Pedwell of Thorrbury coming out, also 
as an independent, but he is looking 
shy at the adverse majority of 1200 to 
face.

W. T. Bailey, Independent, is Dr. 
Barr's only opponent in Dufferin, altho 
Warden Wansborough and Councillor 
Reaburn — are mentioned as possible 
candidates, and a whisper of W. H. 
Hunter coming out.

CONSUMPTION FurI
Prevented and Cured. L.3

1on, .. Bor(ters, 9 inches wide, per yard, 1c.
“ ™' ns Gi.1.t Paper; with match ceilings; choice new patterns ;

grten. old rose, blue and brown colors ; for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms and sitting-rooms; regular price 20c and 25c per sin- '
gle roll ; on sale Monday........................................................

Mat(lil Borders, 18 inches wide, per yard, 5c.
3-00 feet Shaded Color and/ Gilt Room Moulding: 2 and 2 1-4 inches 

wide ivory, Nile, buffr and green colors ; regular price 7c *
and 8c per foot; on sale Monday.......................................................

Dining-Room Furniture
10 Sideboards; assorted designs; in select quarter-cut golden oak; ele- 

gantly hand-carved and polished ; large swell-shaped tops, swell
shaped drawers ; one lined for cutlery; large British bevel plate 
mirrors, these boards are all new, up-to-date designs; 
regular price up to $30 ; your choice Monday at.........

1*. onlx Extension Tables ; solid oak ; polished top; 42 inches wide; with 
five heavy turned legs; extending to S feet long; golden 
oak finish; regular price $8.25; Monday at.............................

Bedroom Furniture

Four marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure for Tuberculosis,Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, 

and a rundown system. Garmentsloaded op with
IMPURITIES.

IN THE SPRING THE 
SYSTEM IS LOADED DP 

WITH IMPURITIES.

.10
FREE.Will have to learn the language, the 

people who have to write it and the
If you Re-made i

i BLAIN20.00; our
After the hard ^vork of the winter, 

the eating of rich and heavy foods, the 
The Creemore Star sa.ys that “Mr. «yrtem becomes clogged up with waste 

Archie Curry, toe Independent candi- and poisonous matter, and the blood 
date in West Simcoe. is too much of i,„ ' „ ... , , , . ,
a gentleman to ally himself with becomea thlck and sluggish, 
either Grit or Tory party, owing to This causes Loss of Appetite, Bilious, 
the dirty work done^by. both.” ness, Lack of Energy and that tired, weary,

The Young Liberal Club of Stouffviile ksldes3 feeling so prevalent in the spring.
The cleansing, blood-purifying action

6.90
92 Church St.12 Bureaus and \\ ashstands; a snow-white enamel finish; the bureau 

is 42 inches wide; with swell-shaped top and drawer fronts ; fitted 
with 22x28-inch bevel plate British mirror; washstand 
to match; special at......................... 21.50 We Are After

-Xlüt-Xi'-TP-11*0 Dai|y S*ar Will Have a More Complete List. Your Friendship.
That’s why weroffer you so many to 

choose from—
Chickering & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.T. EATON C9v.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^
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t
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GOOD
CHANGES FOR 

SATURDAY. 33
East 6 Co.

Will offer some real snaps on Sat
urday — Trunks fresh built m 
their factory.

Strong Waterproof Canvas Covered 
Trunk, hardwood slatted, steel 
clamped, good lock and catches, tray 
and compartments, the 28-inch size 
of our “Unbreakable” line, 
worth $3.50, for...................

Brass-mounted Trunk, of invulnerable 
build, theatrical square style, with 
deep tray and compart- ^ QCT 
meats, regular $5.00, for.. 3

Umbrellas—just 50 of East’s famous 
Dollar Umbrellas, on Sat
urday at..........  ............... ..

2.35

79 c
300 Yonge St.

Umbrellas re-covered —50c.

-V
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PASSENGEH TRAFFIC.Fine Hair Switches
«SYSTEM SAVES;” Largest and best assorted stock 

of fine hair switches are to be 
found at the lowest cut-away HAFF 
prices. Best q uality and best 
finish, at

Transportation Co. Asks Board of 
Control for 100 Acres of 

Ashbridge’s Marsh.

TORONTO DIRECT TO THE OCEAN

_________ *
No Oarsman^ who must bail, when he 

should row, can expect to win against one 
who races in a leakless boat.

The factory methods, and selling system, 
of "The Slater Shoe” eliminate enough leaks, 
waste, and needless expense, to aggregate a 
satisfactory profit.

It ensures Wearers against overcharge by 
Retailers, through the Makers price stamped on 
the soles,-$3.50 and $5.00.

“ shoe Ideals ” book tells why.

't CARSilk Moires % ARMAND’SIs a wall coating made from alabaster rock.
Is not a kalsomine, but a cement that hardens 

with age.
Is made in twenty beautiful tints and white. 
Anyone can brush it on—no one can rub it off. 
Ask any Hardware or Paint Dealer for tint card. 
Alabastinb is never sold in bulk.
Write for book of instructions, sent free, and learn 

how to “Make Home Beautiful.”
Painters, send for our offer, “Two Good Things.”

Address

SERVICE.it’ 441 Yonge St., cor. Carlton.
Black and White t New unique combination cafe and pas- 

have been installed on the fastPASSENGER TRAFFIC. e-onger cars 
day service between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit. , . . .

Cafe compartment Is handsomely furnish
ed, carpeted, decorated and equipped with 
every modern convenience for the comfort 
and accommodation of passengers.

Breakfast, lunch and dinner served a la 
at reasonable

Moire Antique.
Moire Imperial.
Moire Renaissance.

Evening Shades In 
Moire Velours

Satin Foulards, special at 
$1.10 per yard.

New Grass Linen Gowntngs. with 
silk and lace stripes, in dainty color
ings.

China “Shantung.”
India “Tussore.”
French “Tussore."
Are the natural shade silks for sum

mer dresses.

Ie the Promise of the Company, 
Which Has an Extensive Scheme 

—City Hall Notes.
iüF

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

carte, by efficient staff 
charge.

«JOne hundred acres of the marsh in 
Ashbridge’s Bay is asked of the city 
by the Canadian National Railway and 
Transport Company for_ sufficient 
ground on which to establish a ter
minal point, and build railway yards, 
freight sheds, elevators, shipyards, dry 
dock, wharves, elevators, slips, etc.

The Board of Control was asked 
last evening to endorse the request. 
A deputation, composed of J. B. Keith, 
Chicago, a director of the company;
J. H. Boyle, secretary; J. B. McCoU, 
treasurer, and Mr. Stewart, engineer, 
explained to the board what they 
wanted the city to give them the lots 
for and what thèy could promise in 
return. The main benefit was a direct 
connection between Toronto and the 
Atlantic Ocean.

The Company's Ideas.
During a desultory discussion the ! 

deputation pointed out that it was the : 
intention of the company to estab- j 
lirh a steamship Une from Fort Wil- i 
liam, Port Arthur, Duluth and Chicago | 
to Collingwood, where the necessary 
freight sheds and docks would be built. 
From Colilingwood to Toronto, a rail
way which has already been surveyed 
would be built, and with, a view to 
enormous freight traffic would be 
equipped with the heaviest rails and 
cars which could carry 75 ton& per 
load. It would be essentially a freight 
road, and would terminate in Toronto 
on the site now asked from the city.

New
April 10th 
April 26th 
. May .3rd 
. May 10th

Opening 
Navigation

NavigationSlatendam 
Potsdam . 
Ityndam . 
Rotterdam

THE ALABASTINE CO., Limited f .Easily 
Applied WillHI I

Open on
UPPER
LAKES

PARIS, OXT.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets. 136 On

UAi
;SATURDAY, APRIL 19Atlantic Transport LineMantles SND 

Costumes
s

1% Steamship “Manitoba” will leave Owen 
Sound about 1.30 p.m. on arrivai of train 
due to leave Toronto at S.25 a.m.

Every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SAT
URDAY following, Steamship» "Alberta.” 
“Athabasca” and “Manitoba” will leave 
Owen Sound on arrival of above train. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS LATER.
A. H. NOTMAX.

Asst. Genl. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
, Marvelous NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

■A continuously fashionable variety of 
the new styles in

Cloth and Silk Jackets 
Coats, Gapes, Costumes 
Cloaks and Travelling 

Wraps
Golf Capes, Rugs, Shawls 
Walking and Dress Skirts 
Shirt Waists, Underskirts

See the new three-quarter and hip 
length Boxback Coats, in reversible 
herringbone twbeds.

From New York. 
Menominee ... 
Minneapolis .. 
Manitou • • • • • 
Minnehaha ... 
Menaba ............

A U. April 19th 
April 20th 
. May 3rd 

, May lOtli 
May 17th 

F^r rates of passage and nil particulars
applyBRÛINTOIC\WI X

ÏR R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto. $62.00i ;

fe
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco- Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Agencies in 
every other 
City and

80 KING ST. WEST 
123 YONGE ST. 

3S8 QUEEN ST. W E ST

Toronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

J. LEONARD CORNING, M.D., New York, in
his Standard Work.on the Brain, entitled, “Brain 
Exhaustion,” writes:

TORONTO TO

LOS ANGELES,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,

HOTBED OF SEDITION-VEGETARIAN BY ANY MEANSNOT AMillinery . . . April 23th 
.... May 1st
............May'8th

For rites of passage and all particulars 
apply

Your correspondent, students Promote Resolution Among 
Latest models of British, French and "Vegetarian," makes some extraordl- the Russian Troops.

American designing. nary statements. He says that “meat- Londbn April 25.-A St. Petersburg “Its0aâdranmgesPat7eTbrontoT"0ould

eating had its origin in the low s. despatch printed in The Slav, a news be very great,” said Mr. Keith, who

that one might as well eat one s üeigh- . says serious symptoms of a revo- Q]1 points of the compass for an enor- 
bor as that neighbor's ox. ] lutionary agitation have appeared, mous amount o£ freight.

The fact is that the evoiutionism both in the ranks a rad amongh e of#- The new route would, he claimed, at- 
the other direction. In the well-known cer= of the Russian amy'|St,^denr” tract many people to the St. Lawrence 
Base of the frog there is a marvelous especially women, are actnely pn> River_ which was so weld knowT1 to 
evolution, step by step from the vege- moting the ^revolutlona^ piopaganda many Americans and lt would be the 

London, April 25.—Rear Admiral table-eating condition to the earmvoi - among the.troops. It is said a seer t intention of the company to put on 
Lord Charles Beresford (Conservative) ous, or animal-eating, stage. During organization among some oi ine 1 - as soon aa possible a couple of good 
has been elected without opposition to the early tadpole period of the frogs cers has been discovered, a- ! modern passenger beats between To-
the seat in the House of Commons re- life it is wholly a vegetarian, but dur- Tolstoi to Sergt, declaring that soldiers 
presenting Woolwich, made vacant by ing its more highly developed adult life must not betray the rj ,,1^,],i„ted 
jthe retirement of Col. Edward Hughes it is wholly animal-eating, its digestive and man, is being widely Urmiareu.

organs having undergone the neces
sary changes to fit it for eating and 
digesting animal food. Let "Vegetal i- 

I an” reconcile this fact with his state- 
It might also he well

ChinaEditor World:
“The preparation known as VIN MARTANI is thé best 

It is a remedy par excellence against 
Besides exercising an invigorating effect upon

AND RETURN
For meeting of Independent Order of 

Foresters at Los Angeles. Cal., May let to 
8th, 1002. Round-trip tlckete will be eold, 
valid going

April 19th to 36th, 1902.
Returning, valid until June 25th, 1902. 
Through fast trains daily, with all modem 
equipment. Wide vestibule eoachee, Pull
man and cafe parlor cars.

For further particulars npplj- to 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., N.W corner 

King and Youge-sts. 'Phone Main 4209. 
M. C. DICKSOJf, District Passenger Agent.

Nipfpon Marti . . • .
“in the market.
“worry.
“the cerebral centres, it imparts an indescribable sensa-

Ready-to-wear Hats. R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON Furness Line“ tion of satisfaction.”
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. HALIFAX AND LIVERPOOL 

via NEWFOUNDLAND.
Halifax and London direct leaving 

fortnightly;
For freight rates, etc., apply 

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

BERESFORD IN THE COMMONS.

Newfoundland.ronto and Picitou, N.S., or some other 
point which may be chosen as the 
ocean terminal. More passenger boats 
would be pint on as the business de
manded them, and they would stop at 
the important intermediate points. On 
this, the eastern end of the proposed 
operations of the company, 25 or 30 
freight boats would be put on the St. 
Lawrence route from. Toronto to the 
ocean. These boats would be as large 
as could go thru the canal docks, ade
quate to carry 2000 tons from here as 
far east as Montreal, and from 3000 
to 3500 tons frofn Montreal to the 
sea coast. y

Reader, if your brain; is being taxed 
by responsibilities—take VIN MARIANI.(Conservative).

Italian Royal Mail Line.After Long Years of Mental and 
Physical Sufferings and failures 

With Common Medicines

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all part» of 
Newfoundland is via

Present of 8700.
Gananoque. April 25.—M. Dillon 

sent a present of $700 by his son, who 
has made a strike in the Yukon.

VIN MARIANI is known to the medical profession 
the world over for its wonderful benefits upon the 
brain ; it induces appetite, gives restful, refreshing

sleep, and an active, 
clear mind.

New York, Genoa- Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Azores. 

From New Y'ork.

WS i ment if he can. !!■■ 
fbr him to show that the cow, with an 
herbivorous mouth structure and many 
stomachs, is constructed ■ upon the 
same plan as a human being. Other
wise, how is man to be turned all at 
once into a purely vegetable-eating an
imal? A study of the human races 
and of others of the higher animals 
would fail to confirm or prove your 
correspondent's statements. Man s 
teeth and alimentary organs are In
tended for a mixed diet. .

Permit me to express the opinion 
that, altho the kind of food is in some 

importance to

The Newfoundland Railway.
SS. Lombardia?....................... April «I
SS. Archlmede.............................April 2»
ss. Sardegna..................................May 0 STEAMER BRUCE leaves North
SS. Sicilia.......................................May 20 Sydney every Tuesday. Thursday and
SS. Liguria .............................. May 27th Saturday night on a>TlVpir? an

These steamers are the finest and most connecting at Port-au-BasqUe
complete steamships plying between New w-lth tne 
York and Italy.

For rate» of

Only Six Hoars at Sea.
1

FOLLOWING
Cures an Ontario Lady.THE ONLY RATIONAL METHOD FOR 

THE CURE OF DISEASE.
Cheap Storage for Grain.

At Pictou elevator room for from 
.5,000,000 to 6,000,000 bushels of grain 
would be provided, and there would 
be ample storage for grain not sold, 
but sent there on account of cheap 
freight and storage. A big advantage 
would Nbe that this grain could be 
shipped to Europe at any time of the 
year, as it would be at an ocean port 
accessible during all the winter.

The company anticipate getting as 
much of the grain trade7 as they c&n 
possibly accommodate from lines which 
now take lt to American seaboard 
ports. “We can get all the grain we 
can carry by giving a rate of a quarter 
of a cent a bushel from here to 
European ports cheaper than the grain 
which goes vita Boston,” said Mr. 
Keith, who intimated that the grain 
could be easily carriëd at a rate of 
a cent or more lower per bushel than 
at present. The company looks to 
make a big profit from lower rates in 
handling general freight, and particu
larly Ontario produce.

An Important Point.
Mr. Keith said: “We can carry pro

fitably wheat or corn from Chicago, 
Duluth, Fort William and Port Arthur 
to the Atlantic Seaboard at Nova Sco- 
(tia at a rate of 5* cents per bushel. 
The cargo would then be 700 miles 
nearer to Liverpool than New oYrk 
is.”

&
aÇ3 NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.VIN MARIANI is thor

oughly reliable, and the 
only Tonic without un
pleasant reaction-

passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Great Remedy I» Henlrtlly In

dorsed By the Ablest Physi
cians, Who Dolly Recoin- 

mend Its Use.

The Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

ly
We Cannot Go Far Astray It We Ad

here Closely to Nature's 
aod Methods — Success Rewards 
Such Treatment.

Mean*

MoneyOrderseases of considerable
„ human beings, yet the matter of vari-

Rest as an iinnnrtmn, , ’ ' , "”êty in diet and the methods of cooking what a blessing it, would :be to human-
ing a Ad rauncwr,rnr/e, d; the foods are of far greater importance. Jty jn general if aU suffering men and
tired parts of the1 body is a Meats when cooked m the right way women knew just what Paines Celery
mental principle of Xamre ^ funda~ are more easily digested than mo-t Compound jS able to do!

If our legsPiue tired vegetable foods, such as beans peas The WOrk that cannot be done for the
walking^ we8 sit or ride r^Un^ fheS and wheat ,An e?ceSS ° Lf,"3^ ! sick and suffering by months of ex-
so as to give Nature the very harmful, and especially if it is perlmentlng with the common medt-
to remove wn out and S,/ badly prepared. Numerous accurate »neg of the day, „ successfully car-
sue and replace it bv new- !erfa experiments and observations in mill r|ed to victory by Paines Celery Com-
healthy 3 and tary schools, hospitals and other insti- j pound jn a few short weeks.

If our brain is tired and elves dations have proved the vast >mPor- j The cure of Mrs. Hopper of Thorn- 
evidence of it.wc cease its operations -tance ot varlety in ,the k‘ni?a ^ fS°t hill. Ont., proves fully the assertion 
until Nature has completed " her work and of the manner 4)f preparing it. But made above. After years of failure, 
of restoration, when we may proceed u has not by any means menons mteery- aeony- and, despondency.

Constant and continued use tires that the nitrogenous or; alba™Paine's Celery Compound made a new 
any organ of the body parts of meat are very different from woman- o£ one who had become a

There should be intervals of rest Ithose occurring in beans, wheat mere wreck—one who was fast near-
after every prolonged effort. and the cereals generallj. J;'1' ', .ing the grave.

We think of this, and practice it animal product, constitutes the food o. Have faith, sufferer! You have a 
in relation to almost every organ ex- •calves, and as such it s®rvc3.jm-1 strong defiverer at hand, able to rescue 
cept the Stomach. tip muscles, nerves, blood and tissues, Qnd save you From to-day, let your

The Stomach gets tired too, and 'until after a time the calves comp to hQpe |be centered In Paine’s Celery 
very tired, yet we seldom recognize ; be able to eat vegetable food, and t u , yompound and its mighty power to 
its appeal lor rest, and the consequ-! set similar tissues and flesh, there s |3ure jt has never disappointed any

great difference os to kind. the lsufferer: it will not fail in your case.
is in the condition of the jfead j,jrs. Hopper's wonderful and 

. In order .to dispel error. I re- striking testimony: 
spectfully ask for the publication or "with great pleasure and satisfac- 

to op- this reply. Evolutionist. |tion j wish to add my testimony to
Toronto, April 25, 1002. what has already been said in favor

of Paine’s Celery Compound. For a 
very long time I suffered from general 
debility and rundown system. Having 
heard of Paine’s Celery Compound, I 
determined to give it a trial, and I 

happy to say it has done for me
For

U4 All Druggists. Refuse Substitutesr DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
R. M^MELVILLE

MARIANI dt CO., London. New 
York. Paris. 87 St. James Street, 
Montreal.

Toronto and 
• Adelaide. St. John'». Nfld.

WHITE STAB LINEINLAND NAVIGATION.

Royal and United State# Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

April 30th 
. May 7th 
. May Olli 

May 14th

STEAMER LAKESIDEeverything favored it being a great' pute between 1896 and 1901. when the 
success ! favorable judgment of the Privy Coun-

They anticipated carrying a lot of cil was given. The money has, how- 
coal on their return trips this way us ever, been used by the city In antici- 
well as general merchandise. From patlon of the result of the litigation, 
the northwestern end of the route big The sub committee to investigate the 
boats and lots of them, would run to alleged bad state of affairs in regard

to lunatics at the jail will meet to
day.

S.S. OCEANIC ..
S 8. MAJESTIC 
S.S. CELTIC ....
S.S. GERMANIC .

Superior aecond saloon no mimodatlon on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Celtic.

Full particulars aa to rates, etc.,, on ap
plication to CHA8. A. PI PON. Goal. Agt. 
for Ontario. S King-street east, Toronto.

Commencing Friday, March 28, leaves 
Yonge-strcet wharf dally at 4 p.m. for 
Port Dalhousle, connecting with The Ni
agara St. Catharines and Toronto Rail
way for St. Catharines, Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

For full Information as to freight and 
nassenger rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.

and from Collingwood.
The extensive nature of the scheme 

seemed to be a little too much for the 
Board of Control to swallow at once. 
Controllers Crane and McMurrich did 
not hear the discussion, but a heap 
of interest was manifested by Con
trollers Loudon, Graham and the
**“Do you ask a bonus?” asked His 

Worship. , . .
“No, we’re after that marsh to do 

the city a lasting benefit," replied My. 
Keith.

I’hone Main 2553.Malt Breakfast Food DOMINION LINEBOOK TICKETSllic Only Cereal Food That Perfect
ly Agree» With Stomachs 

Strong or Weak.

ent opportunity for Nature’s restore.- j no 
tion, until it is too lote. difference

ffood.
Weekly service from Boston 

— By Mail Steamers—
“Merlon” (new). . April 30, May 28
«•New England”............ May 7, alone 4
««Commonwealth”. .May 21, Jane 13

HAMILTON $5.00After Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 
Stomach, Bloating. Headache or pal
pitation of the Heart begins 
press us severely, we stop and think.

have been 
brought about by our failure to rest 
the Stomach.

Sour
Shallow Draught Boat*.

Where the company expects to make 
Its biggest bid for favor is, according 
to the explanations made, the fact 
that It will have shallow draught.boats 
which will ensure the safety of car
goes and connect Toronto with the 
ocean. The insurance of boats on the 
St. Lawrence route was, it was ex
plained, always against the route, be
cause, owing largely to the stranding 
of some large boats, charges had been 
entailed which absorbed more than the 
premiums received by the companies. 
The losses had been‘greater than the 
receipts, and the insurance companies 
became timid. This danger would be 
obviated by the light draught boat, 
and Mr. Keith thought that conse
quently the Insurance rate could be 
cut in two.
Would Carry Coal From the En*t.

It was pointed out to the board that 
the company anticipated dropping a 
little money for a year or so, but

The pre-eminent qualities of Malt 
Breakfast Food are the result of the 
action of the pure health-giving Malt 

Mayor Believe* It Possible. on the starch and gluiten of the Wheat,
Mr Boyle suggested that the marsh rendering them soluble and clrang- 

u '„( no use now ing them into forms to be quickly
“Onlv for such purposes as these, I absorbed by the stomach, then pass- 

suppose, " smiled the Mayor, Who, how- ing into the blood to enrich it and 
ever expressed himself as a great build up the nerves, the tissues of 
believer in the possibility of the gulf the body and brain.
coast being an ocean terminus for Malt Breakfast Food, being quite 
boats from Ontario. U-ee from starchy ingredients, re-

Vncineer Stewart presented plans of quires no digestive effort or loss of 
the works proposed by the company i bodily energy; it is delicious, com- 
on the mars-h. Engineer Rust has fortlng and soothing to the stomach some plans of the mlrsh. too. and the of child or adult; It makes the weak 
board asked the deputation to confer strong and keeps the strong In per- 
b°a™ citv Engineer before (the feet health. Malt Breakfast Food is 

t« further taken up. recommended by physicians every-The deputation explained that they where. Sold by all Grocers, 
would like an option for three years 
to thoroly satisfy the city 

There will be a conference this 
morning between representatives
of the company and Nthe City En^in

Steamer Macassa making single trip 
daily.All these symptoms-

Fire at Almonte.
Almonte. April 25.—A 

broke out in the Anchor Knitting Com
pany Limited, storehouse about 10 
o'clock last evening. The building con
tained the most of their season’s goods 
for spring shipment, which was a total 
lovs The building, a wooden one, is 
situated on the outskirts of the town. 
The fire is unaccountable, no fire he- 
ing used in the building at any time. 
The loss, estimated at about « 
is covered vtth insurance to the ex
tent of .$18,500.,

'
serious fire A. F. WEBSTERBARLOW CUMBERLANDBut how can one rest the Stomach, 

and at the same time furnish the 
body with the needed nutrition?

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets answer 
this question.

Two of these dainty Digestive Tab
lets taken immediately after each 
meal, will digest the food, all of it. 
with little or no assistance from the 
Stomach: thus giving it the needed 
rest, while the body receives its re
gular and satisfactory nutrition.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tajrtqts 
pounded for this purpose of resting 
the Stomach.

They go about the treatment and 
of Stomach troubles in Nature's 
It is the only way.

244King and Yonge Streets.

anchor line

U. S. Mall Steamers to and from 
NEW YORK, GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.

passage tickets at lowest ratoe, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Custom Hoiihc Broker#.
Bankers' money orders leaned to all place* ill 

United Stales and Canada. *.»

72 Yonge Street, Toronto.am
more good than I can express, 
ten years I doctored without any good 
results: but after using Paine's Celery 
Compound I am perfectly restored to 
health, can eat well, digestion is good 
and my sleep is sweet and sound. Al
together I am a new woman. I always 
recommend Paine's Celery Compound 
to my friends."

t

TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.
T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N

T
—W

r
MONTREAL LINE.

Steamer Hamilton will 
Tuesday, April 21), at 7.30 p.m.. 
regular trip to Montreal. She. will leave 
on her second trip Tuesday, May fl, follow
ed bv the Steamer Spartan Friday. May 1). 
and thereafter Tuesdays and Fridays dur
ing the month of May.

( heap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May.

are com- Grnnd's Repository.
Three carloads specially selected 

horses of all classes will be sold at 
Grand's on Tuesday next. April 
11 o'clock. Also “Dainty, a 
some well-broken saddle an<L har/ieFS 
mare, a safe jumper and qualified hun
ter.

!cnv<-* Toronto 
on her EUROPEAN TICKETS.Walller and Day Acquitted.

Manila. April 25—Major Waller and 
Lieut. Day of the marine corps, who 
were tried by court-martial here on the 
charge of executing natives of 
gsland of Samar without trial, have 
been acquitted.

29, at 
hand-

Through tickets at lowest rote* to Livar- 
piol, Ixmdon, Glasgow and allFormerly of Chatham.

Chatham, April 25.—George Ryan, an, 
old Chatham boy and a former student 
of the C.B.C., has received the po
sition of district freight agent for the 
Northern Pacific Railway at Duluth.

why they have had such remarkable 
success. Try them.

iThat is the
CONTINENTAL POINTS

on sale at Intercolonial Hallway 
Ticket Office. No. 10 King-street West,. 
Passengers have choice of route*.

For full particulars call or addrees
W. ROBINSON,

No. 10 Klng-at. West. Toronto.

•er.
Yonge-Street Bridge.

The Works Committee delayed the 
Yonge-street bridge matter again yes
terday afternoon by deciding to send 
the Engineer's recommendation to the 
Citv SoHcitor for a report as to wheth- ; 
er or not. in case the city submits the 
bridge proposition to the Privy Council 
at Ottawa for a decision as to the 
diversion of the cost between the city 
and the railways, the award is bind
ing on the city and to see that the 
municipality ran withdraw without 
carrying out the plan, if so desired.

The extension of the street car lines 
on Gerrard-street from Papc-avenue to 
Greenwoode-avenue was urged by a de
putation of residents interested, and 
will be considered.

The committee was waited upon by 
a deputation urging that water mains 
be laid on Violet and Lenty-avenues, 
and the aldermen sympathized with I 
the views expressed.

Most Register Birth*.
The notices sent out from the City 

warning — delinquent

FurnitureValuable Property and 
By Auction.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson has been 
favored with instructions from F. X. 
Cousineau.Esq.,who is leaving for Eng
land, to attend the coronation, to sell 
his valuable property, No. 284 Orde- 
street, together with all the elegant 
household furniture, plate, etc. 
particulars as to day and date of sale 
will be announced later.

We
Metropolitan Railway Co.

A Most Wonderful Discovery”
246.

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO

BEAVER LIMB: MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LA KB SIM COB .....................  Mny 1.
LAKE MANITOBA ...
A STEAM Bit ................
LAKE OH AM PLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO .....
LAKE HIMCOK ............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGANTIV ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .....
LAKE HIM COE ............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO........
LAKE SIM COE ...........
LAKE MANITOBA ...

(Toronto) (Leave) J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 
SOING SOUTH| A.M, A*. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket (p M p M P;M. P.M. P.M. 
(Leave) I 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

leave for Glen Grove end In
termediate point* ikvery 16 minute*. 
Telephone*. Mein 21021 North 1808.

Full

fieo. Brennan, of Montreal, Cured ef Chronic Rheumatism by Powley’s
Liquified Ozone.

.... May S.

... May 15. 
.... May 22.
... Mny 29. 
.... June 5.
... .June 12.
... June 19. 
....Jun«‘ 20. 
..... July 3.
.... July 1<>.
.........July 17.
......... Inly 24.
... July 31..... Aug. 7.
... Aug. 14.
... .Aug. 21.

For further partlculm-H ns to passenger 
apply to

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. SO Yniigo-^trer»*,

n
% i't Car.

■to The medicines sold as ‘ * cures’ ’
HI for rheumatism are really bad 
H| for that disease, because they 
0 contain drugs and alcohol ana 
U act injuriously on the heart 
U and stomach. Rheumatism is 
n caused by an excess of uric acid 
H) in the blood —a waste product 
ffl which under normal conditions is 
llj given off in the urine through 

MMmmmoMmmmmH the agency of the kidneys. This 
sntwtimce—uric acid—collects in the blood and is deposited in the joints 
In the form of crystals. It interferes in the motion of these joints and 
causes intense pain, accompanied with a more or less amount of lrrita- 
tinn and swelling it i. e. uric acid, also attacks the nerve fibres and in- 
terferM with the circulation of the blood, thus interfering with the 
heart’saction, sometimes fatally. You will see then how injurious are 

L. «medicines” and drug compounds which depress the heart s action. 1

* t been à sufferer from rheumatism. Sometimes so severe was the“For four years past I have been a sun cabman and when I would wash my carriage
pain that I was forced to lay off from my kinds of liniments and patent medicines, but ;!»ss "ÆS rSïSa sms w.ararva r&ji
the present age; a most wonderful 7’ • 7,qeo. Brennan, Cabman, 504 Albert St„ Montreal

Powley’s Liquified OiTne is not a medirin^ not a expound o^drug^on^ains no a co.
«5JÏÏÏ|SÎÏSS?SS£SÎ® "Py •" -ri= «id i= ?our blood, to» tbte ««Ml

The îâôsVcô.RTOBaNTO, Umim, to»mto ..j cnh»m.

9",

Black
Borders

0 S3
It

WILLS,y rates and freight.
The quality of 
Mourning Station
ery is the best ob
tainable, whilst the 
prices are reason
able.
The “Black Borders ”— 
being hand applied—pre
sent a smoothness not ob
tainable by other means.

We have a number 
of widths of mourn
ing border in both 
visiting cards and 
note paper.

The greater the efforts, the 
longer the time spent by 
an individual in accumula
ting property for his family 
or other purposes, the more 
important becomes the duty 
of making a will. It is a 
duty that is sometimes put 
off until too late to be per
formed.
free, for the asking, to any 
address in Canada the vari- 

forms of wills.

our Clerk's office 
parents to register births and avoid 
bring prosecuted have met with a 
prompt response. Of 130 notices mail
ed a couple of days ago, 70 have been VARICOCELE

If you are tired of being experimented 
upon, you will find my Latest vietbodTreat
ment Is a guaranteed cure for varicocele 
without use of knife or loss of time, it 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
If you take my treatment, you pay when 
cured.

•w* DOMINION LINEattended to already.
Elephant for the Zoo.

The elephant for 
"Princess Rita," has arrived in New 
York after a two months' voyage from 
India. Bartels, the agent, writes that 
she is a splendid young elephant, a 
feet high, perfectly tame and docile and 
in perfect health, and will grow to a 

She wtill remain in New

to Riverdale Park,Ya LIVERPOOL SEVICE
-FROM MONTREAL-)-

“Domlnlon"...........Saturday. May 17
Saturday June 21

FROM PORTLAND
"Californian" (new)........Sat., May 8
“Colonial" (new)...............Set., May 24

A F WEBSTER
King andiYonge Sts., Toronto

3,i
Thousands of you have 

stricture and do not 
know It; if you have 

been indiscreet, or improperly treated or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge, weak organs, or back, nervous de- 
bilitv or if you are not the man you should 
be It may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and see me as I will ex
amine you free of charge; my Latest 
Method Treatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary, and you pay when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT is 
. .wviittve cure for all Chronic, Private, 
NereSST dS5m£ Blood Skin. Kidney, 
Liver, Bladder Stomach. Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
personally, or each time you write it 

receives my personal attention; if you cannot caU sender blank; perfect system of
home treatment for those who cannot call.

All Medicine* for Canadian Patients 
Shipped from Windsor, Canada

DR.GOLDBERG

STRICTURE “Dominion
We will forward

lsrjfi siz£.
York unttTher house in Riverdale Park 
is completed, which will be in ten 
days The house is of "k picturesque 
Moorish architecture with Spanish tile 
roof. Princess Rita is a gift to the 
Zoo from the Toronto Street Railway 
Company. The elephant and house 
cost seventeen hundred dollars.

City Hell Note*.
Aid. R. Fleming is in Montreal and 

will be in Ottawa on Monday. He 
will be unable to attend the special 
Council meeting on Monday, but if he 
were present he says he would vote 
in favor of settling the suit and se
curing the reduction in gas.

Yesterday the city received a cheque 
from the Toronto Railway Co. for $17,- 
500, the amount of arrears of mileage 
on turnouts, switches, etc., in dis

ons
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed. *2,000.000 
Capital Paid Up......... 600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vault*

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

Cunard Line;
14 King St W., Toronto FROM

Hox. J. R. Stratton, Preeident. 
T. 1’. Coffee, Manager. 136

me .......... Saturdays | ;
J. .........Tuesdays *

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

New York...........-
Boston......................

RYRIE BROSM

1 :Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.9 Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kind* 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach?

Z68 Woodward kit. 
) DETROIT, MICH.

A. F. WEBSTER,7/r :v1
'Toronto,Passenger Agent.

t.c
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Atlantic Pulp and Paper 
Company, Limited

Become a Man
Heavy Iron Roof Lifted and Part 

of a Brick ^all Was 

Forced in.

The diseases and weaknesses of the organs of generation 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate husband 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory and affection while life endures • 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 
Restorine is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses ol 
men. It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
one’s veias, and makes a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of ite 
absolute certain ty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it five days’ trial treatment free. Send 
no money, but write to-day.

Our “Restorlne” Cures 
ate the Test.

V A, Black River BkidoE, Ont, 
July 23rd. 1900.

Dear Sir :—I am glad to 
ray char, the treatment of 
Restorine received last 
spring has helped me 
derfully. It is near]; 
months since

ONLY ONE MAN SERIOUSLY INJURED HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA

is nearly two 
.un n«wd 1 finished its 

use. and I fee! much better 
than ever before.

WAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $3,000,000Freak of Boreas at Owen Sound- 
Narrow Escape of Twenty 

Men. Yours truly. J J. 
(Sworn Testimonial). 67In Shares of 8100 each, divided Into 16,000 7 per cent. Cumulative 

Preference Shares, 81,600,000 ; 16,000 Common Shares, 81,600,000Owep/^aund, April 25.—Two large 
bricïc bulliings, belonging to the Sun MONTREAL, |P. O. Drawer

• 9 W 2841.DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO
$850,000 cf 7 percent. Cumulative Preference Stock is 

now offered to the Public for Sale at par
Cement Company, 
wrecked this morning by the severe 
gale which set in about 11 o'clock 
last night. Shortly before 7 a.m.,just 
as the men were preparing to go to 
work, the wind lifted the heavy Iron 
root at the western gable of the Kiln 
house, and forced in greater portion 
of the heavy brick wall. Then, forging 
thru the building, the east end wall 
was driven outwards, falling upon and 
badly injuring the coal grinding house 
adjoining. Fortunately, but one man 
was Injured any way seriously, a 
painter, named Watt, who was on the 
roof. He was removed to the hospi
tal, and, tho severely hurt, is doing 
well.
, Ten minutes later twenty men would 
have been at 
several painters on the roof, which 
is in course of completion by the 
Hamilton Bridge Co. 
dollars' worth of heavy machinery was 
In both buildings, but, owing to its 
strength, Is practically uninjured, and 
the actual damage, apart from the de
lay In operations, will not much ex
ceed $1000. Mr. James A. Cline, secre
tary of the company, took Immediate 
steps to prevent further damage, and 
Dr. Horsey, M.P., .the president, will 
arrive from Ottawa to-morrow.

About 10 a.m. a house in the lo
cality, known as mud town, In the 
north end, was destroyed by fire. It 
was occupied by the family of Matt 
Burch, and little furniture was saved. 
About the some time two other alarms 
were turned in, but the loss In each 
case was trifling.

The funeral of Archdeacon Mulhol-■ 
land yesterday afternoon was very 
large, the remains being taken from 
the house to St. George's Church.where 
service was held, and thence to Green
wood Cemetery. The members of the 
local Orange lodges, the Town Coun
cil and the Board- of Education at
tended.

partiallywere I *

coooooooooooo !

8 RENNES
SEEDS*

Payable : 10 per cent. on. ap^cation, 20 per cent, on allotment, 20 per cent, two months alter allotment, 25 per cent, four months after allot
ment, and 25 per cent, six months after allotment. • 8DIRECTORS

8PRESIDENT—W. C. EDWARDS, M.P., of W. C. Edwards & Co., Llrriited, Lumber Manufacturers, Ottawa. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—R. Y. ELLIS, Director of P. W. Ellis & Co., Limited, Manufacturing Jewelers, Toronto. 8□HA5. H. WATEROTTS, President of Waterous Engine Works Co., Limit- J. W. WARDROPB, Director The New Richmond Lumber Co., Limited, 
ed, Brantford.

EL H. THOMPSON, Wholesale Paper Merchant, Buffalo.
A.. J. H. BCKARDT, Manufacturer, Toronto.
CHARLES LTMAN, President the Lyman-Knox Co., Limited, Montreal. W. R. P. PARKER, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto.

Solicitors—PARKER & BICKFORD, Toronto, Canada.

Montreal.

8 8WM. M. MoINTYRE, Paper Manufacturer (late Mechanical Superintendent 
Lauren tide Pulp Co.), and

k
»

iThe economical and efficientwork in-slde, besides
Bankers-THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. HEATING BBrokers—SUTHERLAND & CAMERON, Ottawa, Canada.

Registrars of Stock and Transfer Agents :
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Montreal, and Winnipeg.

Thousands of IQ PACKETS OR*
■ ^ TAKE YOUR CHOICE,

By Mall Postpaid.

win
of dwellings has been our 
specialty for years. For 
wood only we recom
mend the8 Tin

VEGETABLES.—Order by Number.
1. Beans, Golden Wax. 20. Lettuce, Denver Market.
2. Beet, Eclipse, round. 21. Musk Melon, Early Hack-
3. Beet, Egyptian, flnt round. ensack.
4. Beet, Long Smooth Blood. 22. Water Melon, Early.
5. Cabbage, Winuingstarlt. 23. Onion, Large Red Wethers-
6. Cabbage, Fottler’s Bruns- field.

wick. 24. Onion, Yellow Danvers.
7. Carrot, Half-long Denver's 25. Onion, Silverskin.

Scarlet. 20. Parsley, Moss Curled.
8. Carrot, Gem or Oxheart. 27. Parsnip, Hollow Crown.
9. Cauliflower, Early Paris. 28. Peas, First and Best. FLOWERS,

10. Celery, Golden Self- 29. Peas, Mo Lean’s Little Gem 41, Alyssum Sweet.
Blanching. 30. Pepper, Rnby King. 40. Asters. Mixed

“■ rn™’g.“rlyirln^M0t“ ■}: oUT,pfcllU Chet,e' 43. Balsam. Mixed.
12. Com, Stowell s Evergreen. .12. Radish, Rosy Gem. 44 Carnation. Mixed
13. Cucumber, Chicago Pick- 33. Radish, French Breakfast. 45] Climbers, Mixed. * ,

^hng* w , „ 34. Radish, Long Scarlet. 46. Everlastings (Helichry-
14. Cucumber, Long Green. 35. Salsify, Sandwich Island. gum) Mixed.
}« HÜSÜT1FÎ!^Wh “ Splne' 25" tquasD’Y,ee?i,lïï,e Marrow 47. MIononettf, Sweet.
10. Merbs, Sage. 37. Squash, Hubbard. 48. Morning Glory, Mixed.
}£• BCÎS* £La!2ry' **■ Turnip, Red Top-Globe. 49. Nasturtium, Tall. Mixed.
18. Herbs, Marjoram. 30. Tomato, Dwarf Champion. 50. Nasturtium, Dwarf Mixed
19. Lettuce, Nonpareil. 40. Tomato, Ex. Early Atlantic 51. Pansy, Mixed.
FRFF ^r|th erery order natkagro New Midget Phlox. % Petunla. Mixed.
■ n t K Forty shades and colors, (price 20c.) Mention this paper. Drummond? M^xed

55. Sweet Peas, Fine Mixed.

WM. RENNIE,Md'jwu8u.ToRONTO.|

IHILBORN l
— whose large fire box and

extensive radiating sur
face have made it a suc
cess of years' standing.

Send to us for cuts 
and descriptive matter.

N.B.—Since the Prospectus of the Company was issued (about the First of April), the Company has received two offers for the purchase of its entire output 
‘ paper. These offers are entirely unsolicited, and are from parties whose standing is such as to guarantee the performance of any contract they may 

dertake. One of these offers covers the first year of production, and the other covers the first three years. Either offer, if accepted, would be sufficiently 
profitable to assure the payment of the full dividend on the Preferred Stock, provide the amount required hy the Charter for a Reserve Fund, and leave a 
balance sufficient to pay a "large dividend on the Common Stock, if no unloreseen contingencies should arise. This does not include profits estimated from 
the sale of sulphite pulp or from the saw mill, which, it seems reasonable to suppose, would be sufficient to cover all unexpected contingencies.
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PROSPECTUS
8OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY The following Is an extract from one of the reports:

"I have been working In the lumber woods for twenty years or more, 
and have traveled and examined limits In the State of Maine, New Bruns
wick, and Quebec, and worked In Wisconsin and Minnesota, and I am sure 
this Is the best pulp limit I have ever seen or traveled over.”

On the basis of any one of these reports a conservative estimate shows 
that there Is sufficient pulpwood now on the limits to supply the proposed 
mills for more than 65 years. As spruce wood will replace Itself In from 
twenty-four to thirty years. It will be seen that there Is sufficient wood on 
the limits to afford a perpetual supply to a mill double the capacity of that 
now contemplated.

The freehold property consists of twenty acres where the saw mill, 
dwellings, and office are situated, and- 356)4 acres on the bank of the Little 
Cascapedla River, where It is prcpcsed to build the Pulp and Paper Mills.

The Atlantic Pulp and Paper Company, Limited, has been organized In 
order to take advantage of the unrivalled facilities for the manufacture of 
pulp a*hd paper at New Richmond, on the Bale des Chaleurs, and by its 
charter, has powers of the fullest description. It Is confidently believed that 
pulp and paper can be more economically manufactured there than any 
other place in America.

Clare Bros. $ Co.8 katiPRBSTON. as tli 
fy sd 
Frais 
wayJ

.oooocoooooooo
The essentials to the success of such a concern are:

1. Cheap and unlimited pulp wood :
2. Adequate water power cheaply developed;
3. Pure water for the manufacturer;
4. Cheap labor:
6. Low transportation charges;
6. Efficient management.

It will be seen that the facilities possessed by this Company assure a 
point of cheapness In the production of paper never attained before, while 
the situation of the mills on the Atlantic seaboard makes it possible to ship 
to all foreign ports by water without trans-shipment. As the Company 
proposes to confine itself almost exclusively to the export trade, It will 
readily be seen that this gives it further advantage over all other companies.

1. WOOD SUPPLY.—No paper mill In Canada has greater advant
ages In point of situation. Many companies do not own their own limits, 
being entirely dependent on outside purchases, and subject to fluctuations 
of supply and price. Other companies owning limits have to transport their 
wood from great distances by prater or rail. Thus we find mills at Mer- 
rlton and Niagara Falls are bringing their pulpwood from Central Quebec. 
Some prosperous paper companies even buy their pulp in the manufactured 
state. The mills of the Atlantic Pulp and Paper Company, Limited, wllll be 
built about two miles from the limits, where there will also be a very large 
mill-pond capable of holding several million logs. The Little Cascapedla 
River flows from end to end through the center of the limits, and the large 
number of tributary streams does away with the greater part of the haul
ing usually entailed in getting out pulp wood, thereby greatly decreasing 
the cost.

2. WATER POWER.—Mr. George F. Hardy of New York, the foremost 
American authority on this subject, has made a thorough examination of the 
water power that can be developed on the Little Cascapedla River at a point 
immediately adjoining the proposed mill site, and his report shows that 
sufficient power can be developed to run mills of even greater capacity.

This report can be seen at the office of the undersigned, or at any 
office of the National Trust Company, Limited.

3/ WATER SUPPLY.—Pure and clean water Is one of the inost im

portant factors in connection with pulp and paper-making. The bed of the 
Little Cascapedla River Is rocky, and owing to its crystal-Uke clearness and 
purity the water In the river is suitable for making the finest grades of 
paper without the expense of filtering, which is almost invariably required 
at other mills.

4. COST OF LABOR.—The labor employed in the mills and woods cost 
less than probably any other American mill, as far as known, as competent 
men In this section of the country, on account of the cheapness of living 
ask very low wages.

5. TRANSPORTATION CHARGES.—The shipping facilities of this 
Company are certainly unequalled by any similar enterprise In Canada, the 
situation of the mills on the Bale des Chaleurs giving every possible ad
vantage for export trade, which is -probably the most profitable field' 
Arrangements can be made with Atlantic steamship lines to 
steamers from New Richmond for eight months In the year, as required 
During the winter months favorable! winter rates have been arranged with 
the Railway Companies to St. John and Halifax, New Richmond being on 
the line of the Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway, which will be connected 
with the mills by a siding.

6. MANAGEMENT. The Company has been fortunate in securin'” the
services of Mr. Wm. M. McIntyre, formerly Mechanical Superintendent with 
the Laurentlde Pulp Company, Limited, who will act as Manager of the 
construction and operation of the mills. Mr. McIntyre has had over twenty 
years' experience In pulp and paper-making, and Is regarded as an authority 
on the manufacture of pulp and paper. 3
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Little
Repairs...

Little repairs with the jeweler are 
l>ke straws in the current-they 
indicate the flow of the current 

We are willing to bo judged by 
„ m""ner ™ which we attend to 

•II such little repairs, whether it 
be a simple brooch pin,
* grandfather clock.

Have you ever tried our Repair 
Department? You will find it
Prompt, efficient and reason- 
able in charges,
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As Amended It Passed the Senate 
Railway Committee Yesterday.

Ottawa,April 25.—The Bell Telephone 
Company's bill passed the Railway 
Committee of the Senate this morn
ing as amended by the sub-commit
tee to whom the measure was referred. 
The amendments provide that upon ap
plication from any person, firm or cor
poration in territory within whiclf a 
general service is given the company 
shall with all reasonable despatch fur
nish telephones of the latest improved 
design then in use by -the company in 
that locality, provided that the instru
ment be not situated further than two 
hundred feet from a highway, street or 
lane upon whi-ch the company has con
structed, or may hereafter construct, 
a main or branch! service. The rates 
for telephone service may be increased 
or diminished by order of the Gover- 
nor-ln-Council upon the application ol 
the Telephone Company or Un y inter
ested company, and the rates so ordered 
shall remain until again similarly ad
justed by the Governor-in-Council. 
The Governor-in-Council may refer an 
application for increase or decrease of 
rates to a judge to enquire into and 
report upon the whole or any part *f 
the expenses of such enquiry .to be 
made by the municipality or the com
pany.

THE PULP AND PAPER MILLS Fr<
It is proposed to erect—

A Paper Mill with a daily capacity of 54 tone.
A Ground Wood Pulp Mill with a daily capacity of 50 tone, and 
A Sulphite Pulp Mill with a daily capacity of 40 tons.

Mr. George F. Hardy has estimated the cost of erecting the Pulp and 
Paper Mills and of developing the water power at $950,000.4 The balance 
from the sale of the Preferréd Stock will be sufficient to complete the pay
ments for the limits, water power, saw mill, etc., provide working capital, 
and leave a substantial balance for contingencies.
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THE SAW MILL LIMITED,

a watch orThere is on the property a saw mill, equipped with the latest improved 
machinery, capable of turning out from 35,000 to 40,000 superficial feet of 
sawn lumber in ten hours, and is equipped with all necessary power, gear
ing, shafting, etc., for the Installation of another saw, which would double 
the capacity.

HEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPE
TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

. ! MARKETS IThe markets will be chiefly foreign, Including the Eastern States and 
Great Britain. In view of ;the expected advances in the price of paper in 
the Eastern States It Is probable that thf greater part of the output will be 
marketed there. Situated as the mills- will be on the seaboard, paper 
can be laid down In Liverpool and New York, duty paid, at such a price as 
to defy competition.

Freight quotations can be seen at the offices of the National Trust 
Company, or the undersigned.

W. J. MITCHELL &
5
I
■

CO.,
Jewello We Have the Best Radiator 

176 Queenst, ast Manufactured, and You Want it.=^)inrt
r«,

ESTIMATE OF BUSINESS AND PROFITS
iEstimating the cost of pulp wood at *2.25 a cord, careful estimates 

made for the Company show that the ground wood pulp should not cost 
over $5.89 a ton, and sulphite pulp not over *16.00 a ton. The actual cost of 
newspaper from pulp, estimated at these prices, should not be over *16.94 
a ton. This is after making all necessary allowance for depreciation and 
renewal of plant, and all charges of management and selling.

The following estimate of the annual output of the mills has been

Navigation Note*.
Business this summer between Mont

real, Quebec and the Saguenay pro
mises to surpass all previous records. 
Joseph F. Dolan, city passenger and 
ticket agent of the Richelieu and On
tario Navigation Company at Montreal, 
in a letter to the city yesterday, re
ports that the company are doing $100 
worth of business where they did FJU 
at this time last 
words, tho business so far has increas- 

, Mr. Dolan was 
formerly the representative of the line 
in Toronto.

H. M. Patterson, manager of the 
Manoir Richelieu at Murray Bay, and 
E. C. Wurtele, manager of the Hotel 
Tadousac at Tadousac, both R. and O. 
-hotels, report

Is the Perfect Gas and 
Gasoline Engine

SHINOLESpre
pared by Mr. Wm. M. McIntyre, a practical pulp and paper manufacturer, 
and Is believed to be conservative and well within the mark, and Included 
allowances for salaries and contingencies:

Wo Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our “Safe Lock” 
Shingle is superior to 
Other makes. -

16,902 tons of newspaper at *37.00 a ton 
f.o.b. at mills 

8,294% tons of sulphite pulp at *30.00 a 
ton f.o.b. at mills ............................ .................

*625,374.00
season. in other

run 248,835.00
ed five times over. STATIONARY, MARINE AND LAUNCHES*874,209.00

Cost of producing same:
16,902 tons of newspaper, at *16.94 a ton 286,319.88 

829414 tons of sulphite pulp at *16 a ton 132,712.00
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free onr book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. — ■

THE METAL SHINGLE &
SIDING C0i,*Rrostoà. Ont.

419,031.88

Showing a profit of................................ .... ..
7 per cent on *1,500,000 Preference Stock

Available for Reserve Fund and further Dividends ... *350,177.12
The ground wood pulp and the balance of sulphite pulp will be con

sumed in the paper mill of the Company.
The estimated profits from the operation of the saw mill are not In

cluded in these figures, but (ovvlng to the enormous quantities of cedar on 
the limits, substantial profits should be made from the manufacture of rail
way ties, shingles, etc. The Laurentlde Pulp Company, Limited, in Its 
annual report, June 30th, 1900, stated that the Company’s saw mill added to 
the year’s profits an amount equal to Its entire cost, although it was oper
ated for only three months of the year, and estimated that the future profits 
from this source would cover the Interest on the entire bond issue of the 
Company.

*455,177.12
105,000.00

many early bookings.
Guests have been booked from such 
points as Washington, Baltimore New 
York and Philadelphia.

Next Tuesday the steamer Ocean will 
clear for Poet Dalhousie, where she 
will load flour for Montreal.

It is expected that tho big govern
ment dredge. J. Israel Tarte, will 
leave the Poison docks for Montreal 
on Monday.

The schooner Reuben Dowd which 
had her fore topmast, fore guard ami 
lore gaft, main boom and sail carried 
away In a squail near Oswego on 
Thursday, is sailed by Captain Ure of!
Toronto. She is valued at $5000.

, lth • biS cargo of timber, the ISSUE OF «STOCK
*t^me^D.D. Calvin cleared for k,ng. ! , .. , , l#OUt ulh OTVUK

ed and taken'm”Queb£!nSSt0n ‘s ratt" ,;a- toTlm mm^Tnd^the ffirnishin?q“ipme,?t. of thc PulP and paper mills, the development of the water power, building the railway
■-------- ------- :----- =ld,, St° the. T.,lls’p3n? the (urQn'3h n» of, efficient working capital, the present issue of Preference Stock is made. The whole of the Seven Per

The Lackawanna iiahi,. Cent. Cumulative Preference Stock has been authorized to be issued on the following terms :
unce contracted, hard to break,«short- s
Any oneltfThe numerous^" k „ ♦, ^6very shares of /,ev6n per cent- Cumulative Preference Stock subscribed and paid for, there will be 

^na^nroad pass^n^rTrainrbt al,otted bV wa> of bonus °"e share of fully paid Common stock.
1sli4pingUând^à<ribr cTrY”*^ and assets' SeV'n Fer Cent Preferred Stock 15 Cumulative, carries yearly dividends, and has priority over the Common Stock as to both divide

t"lE"n.e'aCey Triili ÜlS °!"th=d,Vidend °nthe Preferred Stock, and before any payment of dividend on the Common Stock, a further sum of one
^'hVcrs* Co,lsult Lackawanna P“ cent.’ ^ “lto a,R.eseJ"ve Fund- ^der the charter. This fund will be for the further assuring of the dividends on the Preferred Sock
SiV ! Appl,cat,0n W,U be made m duc COUrsC for the toting of the shares of the Company on the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges '

Applications for Preferred Shares should be forwarded to the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited. Tor
onto, Montreal, or Winnipeg; or to SUTHERLAND & CAMERON, Brokers, Ottawa, Canada.

Checks, drafts, etc., are to be made payable to the NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
no allotment b^racr^depoirivSbereTumcdin SUrP,US P3Îd 00 dep0Sit wiH be aPPr°Pri»ted towards the sum due on allotment. Where

TotS'c? S,““ S”“* °™"'*
We offer the 1 referred Stock for sale on the above terms.

PROPERTIES
The properties and limits acquired by thc Company contain about three 

hundred and two square miles, or one hundred and ninety-three thousand 
two hundred acres, more or less. The wood Is principally spruce and there 
Is also a large quantity of cedar, pine, birch, balsam, balm of Gilead and 
poplar. The Company has reports on this property made by five different 
expert Rangers, acting Independently. Copies of these may be seen at any 
office of the National Trust Company, Limited, or at the office of the 
undersigned.
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TYPE OF 3 TO 50 H.P. STATIONARY.

If you wish the cheapest and most reliable power available 
call at o.ir Show Rooms, 116 Bay Street, and inspect our 
different engines in operation.

:

I

TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY?
A shrewd buyer wants good values. I* 

once tried it will not long be a question 
whether to buy or not to buy our ice.

CANADA ICE CO.

246 •

Very Low Itntca
during the months of 
Anril via Chicago &
R'y: $30.00- from 
Putte,

ij
March and 

OhinJWestern

Lake C,1?r°ma50 

Portland. Seattle Tamm-, **1.00
Victoria, and a largfnumb^r or°U,'v.er' 
points. Tourist *1, ®r f °,hl?r
day from Chicago to the Pariflc CrosT 
I'or maps and particulars oLi !1, 
” neem °r address y
Toronto. Ont"0'1 ” Last Ktog-street,

VLimited. <9Phone Main 3843. 6
li

PARQUET
FLOORS

—Write 
—For
-Desigms
—And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West, Toronto. 138

!1
t<
B]

.tiTYPE OF OUR I 7-FT. LAUNCH.
Fitted With the Latest Improved Perfect Marine Engine.

We invite
l!

SUTHERLAND & CAMERON, Brokers
OTTAWA. CANADA.

l;

you to take an outing in one of our 
launches, complete, which is now in Toronto Bay.

c
, yetcHna^ „f S|*,h n,„mel,

sr ssrsasrs “Mounted Rifles, of which LtouTÎ'oP 
Macdoneil will ,ake command

OF TORONTO 
JUNCTION-THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.. LIMITED, H

Suckling announce they WJ tavîfjuï rfÆom*>om New Branawlok. | Keep It Ip. !

_______ ?°,d a ™<a-osue sale of Embroideries ! h- England.fthe mo« wond£ Agriculture^ ‘̂iT^i ,Btil Te,e*

AlirniMfiA _ Edgings, Flounclntrs r,ir*Q- 4 ’ fuI production, never before seen in 7ture' an4d 9 F- Hill, j phone Company is endeavoring to se- pnfllf RFMFIIY Pil w marukic t«*pl»CHFRRY’Q Rfln U C â DT Washi&ff miko Lurtamettes, this country, to rod combination of ^^hout portfodlo In the New i cure a new franchise at Port Arthur. «OUR HtiltOT CUiy Chicago, JUL...têæm mrnmm wmmm^s==r-
excitement among the followers of prov,nce; They waited upon the De-;
Izaak Walton, just now with Lheîî puty Mlnlster of Agriculture y ester- 
numerous up-to-date novelties” toe F day- ln search of the information de-

I
tlAddress all correspondence to 116 Bay Street. h
V
TTHE BEST IS H

own-

CO WAN'S 
COCOA

Put him “down and out ” 
ae working was •o far

but Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Batcher Li^n”dwen;!UefB; Napkins’
^ mad. a man of him ^

prat One day a druggist said - "Cherry, try serve ^ ”y 8811 water- without re- I 11450 a"5 abrol“'« core
lÆfWrorC“  ̂ * -- ------------------------------the mannfact ^?»^ru°«2:
^1de00,h!V^°,,k5'1,Ta dl>' he hiîplara Î” F,,h,n“ Tackle, ürno“

Lvsworkrah. ?rumen' and does as b-g a fl.IVnZ, L2‘«ht & Westwood Co. bora what they think of it. You can See it and emedv y °ithcni. thanks to this great fi$hlng .tackle. 78 Bay-street, areto mon'V back if not cured. 60c abov™
ernedy. ^ ‘j >he front again as usual Thissel ^ rf“ler,: or Edm snson. Batts Sz Crx, Toron fa

5 lson they have “verai wonderful8^: Dr.Chase s Ointment

Standard remedy lor Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnlnoa 

N 48 HOURS. Cores Kld- 
^ net end Bladder Trouhlet. Perfection

The Man “On the ClYeap.*’
Said Fountain. “My Valet:” “I know ____ .

that many Inexperienced Imitators FREE SAMPLE OF LIEBIG’S FIT CURE. No person should go from bdme without
have collected money In advance with ! If you enfler front Epaepiv. Fit», Follina Sicknra» r-„ïiîï!e i0t J2r'i J" Kcllo8g's Dysentery 
promises of performing exact.y the ' dükîSSlMîïïïïîf'"^ &t?5
same service I give to gentlemen, and tree trl.l bottto^ithv.lu,btor?rao5 uTr and there ,

a worthless receipt and a promise to1 ^ hal VVh=n,w,riUnk- mentiea tti. h'p“ tm. frequently valunlue

«r^BBïfBWKdA'anïjas

“Maple Leaf ” label, our trade mark.

CO WAN'S SS&SKT
and Famous Blend

are excellent COFFEEr
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1FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED.

JJ HEUMATICCITY NEWS.m Rollidrt Stock Damaged end Liée 
Blocked Mbar St. Blary'e. Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Pains, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 

bodily aéhes and pains relieved almost insbriftly. Backache, 
Headache, Faceache, Chest Pains, and all Nervous Pains and 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

A Grand Trunk freight train met 
with a slight mishap yesterday morn
ing about a mile and a half west

X Acknowledgment,
The following contributions have 

been received by Rev. C.A. Seager,rector 
of St. Cyprian's Church, la answer 
to his .appeal in behalf of the young 
woman who is being sent to Muskoka 
for her health. Further assistance 
will be most gratefully received. Ad
dress 280 Christie street :
Barrie. #1; Anonymous, $1: A Working 
Girl. 25c; Anonymous, S3; An Old 
Member of St. Thomas Congregation,
25c: Sympathy, 50c: J.M.A., 2ft-. Paly 
merston-avenu?. $2: F. Bull. — 
Georgina P. . Rurroughsford, J 
Walmer-road, $2; N.M.J.. • •
Macklem, $1‘ E-F.K Barrie $1; P.
C.. S1; Anonymous, $2: A Friend, $1: 
Alpine McGregor, Inglewood Si^ H.
E.A.. Earl-street, $1; M.R-B-. 
on-the-Lnke. SI; St. Johns M’^ton 
House, $2; Richard Price. -9 McQM. 
street, ?5; King's Daughters of Sh-r- 
bourne-street Methodist Church $10.
Rev. C. J. Boulden, St Albans School, 
Brockville, $2; total,

Death of Frank Callow.
Frank G allow, a well-known tra-y®^r 

for the Pure Gold Manufacturing Lo 
pany, passed away early yesterday 
morning at his home, 4!lft Ontario-» ., 
after a week’s Illness of pneumonia.
Mr. G allow had teen connected with 
the company since its inception -« 
years ago, and was a stockholder. Prior 
to his engagement with the company .̂ ■> 
he was connected with the wholesale 
produce firm of Gibb & Gallow, Col- p— 
bortie-stréet. Deceased was a P.M. of 
Re.ho-boa.rn Dodge, A.F. and A.M., Past 
Z. of Orient Lodge and a charter mem
ber and past-master of A.O.U.W.Lodge 
No. 50. He was 62 years of age. He 
leaves a widow, three sons and three 
daughters. One son is Dr. Gal-low. or 
Goderich, The funeral will take place 
to the Necropolis on Monday after
noon.

ST- «JACOBS OILof St. Mary's. Three cars of the train 
left the rails. Considerable damage 
was occasioned to rolling stock, but 
no person was Injured. The tine was 
blocked for several hours, delaying the

y
After all other remedies fail.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!
... .V 30c I

i

Where there s 
life there’s hope

CONQUERS PAIN. !Chicago connection, due at the Union 
Station at 7.40, for nearly three hours.

The Passenger Department of the 
Grand Trunk Railway has Issued an 
attractive circular for distribution to 
the agents of connecting lines, 
circular explains the arrangements 
made for the tourist traffic lo the 
Highlands of Ontario, Including Mus
koka Lake, Lake of Bays, Lake Nipis- 
sing, Kawartha Lakes and summer 
resorts amongst the Islands of the 
Georgian Bay.

A special G.T.R. train with 86 immi
grants on'board, reached Toronto yes
terday. Forty-eight went on to Chi
cago, 10 to Buffalo and the remainder 
stayed here.

General Manager McNIroll and Chief 
Engineer Tye of the C.P.R.. In com
pany with General Superintendent 
Timmerman, Inspected the local pro
perty of the Company yesterday, 
number of improvements will be made 
to the local shops and yards.

The Canadian Northern Railway 
opened an office yesterday on the main 
floor of the Union Station.
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A 60TTLB OF

Never give up. Even if you have been trying a 
Sarsaparilla and have not improved. It’s not the 
slightest reason why “Ayer’s ” will not cure you.

“Ayer’s” is not like any other Sarsaparilla. 
Doctors know this. They have our formula. 
That’s why they always recommend “Ayer’s ” 
in preference to every other kind. It’s the 
oldest, safest, strongest, best.

" Vour Sarsaparilla has done me a great deal of good, purifying my blood and 
giving me strength and a general invigoration of the whole 'body. I know it is 
the best blood-cleanser, and it haa done me a wonderful sight of good.”

Geo. W. Roosb, Jefferson, Ohio.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mas».

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Msana

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising frpm Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation. Thirst, Skin Eruptions.

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFEGTof IHO’l1 FRUIT SALT1 on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH OONOITIONIS 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S CWH REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 
Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., - FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, EN(i.,bjJ. C. ENOS Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

A
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X-Had to Par ginoo.
Ottawa, April 25.—Miss Mary A. 

Stewart of Dunvegan was yesterday 
awarded $1000 damages against Dou- 
gal MacMillan of Klrkhlll for breach 
nf promise. Both parties hail from 
Glengarry, and it appears that Mac
Millan married another girl after he 
had made all arrangements for the 
wedding with Miss Stewart.

S.&H. HARRIS’ The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.

$!.«. All dnnMs.

LimitedHARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by Saddtcra and Storokoopora.BISHOP OF SASKATCHEWAN IWOMEN S AUXILIARY. H

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.

Yesterday was the last day of he 
Women’s Auxiliary convention at St. 
James' school house. The attendance 
was very large, being greater during 
this convention than ever before. The

Will Soon Visit Eastern Canada on 
Important Mission.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan and 
Calgary will be in Toronto about May 

He is to breach at St. James’ Ca
thedral on the morning of May 4, and 
at St. Simon's Church In the evening. 
He will also address a meeting in the 
school house of St. Mark’s. IX rkda e, 
on Friday evening, May 2. The Bishop's 
visit to Eastern Canada is 
help for placing resident clergymen in 

s some of the rapidly growing towns and 
missions In his jurisdiction.
Just arranged for Olds, in the Diocese 
of Calgary, and for Saskatoon in Sas
katchewan, 
as the means at his disposal will justi
fy such action, to place clergymen at 
Frank, on the Crow's Nest Pass Rail
way; at High River, Ponoka and oth
er points on the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway, as well as at several other 
places in the Diocese of Calgary, and 
at the important town of Rosthern, In 
Saskatchewan, 
pie to be ministered to will do their 
share, but with churches to build, they 
cannot at once become self-supporting. 
From |300 to $400 a year for the first 
two or three years Is necessary for 
each such mission. And the bishop 
confidently appeals to members of the, 
Church of England who can do so to 
(help him with the funds for this much- 
needed extension of his work.

Our wide experience has taught us 
which coal is the best. P. Burns & Co., 
38 King E.

TORONTO.SADDLE

TOBROWN LEATHER.^
DIliECTfOlTs FOft USE. V-*!'î

Follow the Example of the 
Millions of Women Who Now Use

PASTEIn the Police Court.
For selling cigarets to eight-year- 

old Joseph Heigel, Wilson M. Benson, 
lio Church-street, was yesterday fined 

and costs.' Mrs. Lucy Allen was 
remanded till Monday. She i« charg
ed by R. Wolfe with theft. Minnie 
Hoskin was discharged after a techni
cal objection had been raised on her 
behalf. She was charged with keep
ing an improper house. On a second 
charge of selling liquor Mrs. Hos-kin 
was remanded, till the 25th. Charles 
Burch, who kept a disorderly house, 
was fined $30 and coeter~or 90 d-ays. 
His wife Nellie was remanded for sent
ence. For stealing a. bottle of milk j 
from John Goebel, Wallace Rockwell 
of Barrie was sent to jail for five 
days. A charge of fraud against 
John Turnbull- wag withdrawn.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery. '
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind of- electrical apparatus 
We place our machine before the public as beinn the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on anJ 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. ' We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing i specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

&
SOAP.l. morning was taken up with an in

formal conference dealing with the 
Junior work. In the afternoon an ad
dress was given by Mrs. Plumtre on 
"The Field is the World," which 
of an exceedingly interesting charac
ter.

DIAMOND DYES BLACK

•^ïîSïir—--S3

DYE.
Il is safe to follow the example of 

the millions of wise women wh>o have 
made the Diamond Dyes their chosen 
and only dyes for home coloring. 
The faith of all is so firmly establish
ed in the excellence of the Diamond 
Dyes that they would not use any 
other make, even if they were given 
the common and imitation dyes free 
of cost. Valuable goods and gar
ments should not be risked with poor 
and untried dyes. Ruin, loss of money 
and bad temper is the sure result. 
-Mrs. R. F. Swalwell, 108 HarHs- 

street, Vancouver, B.C., says: “I 
have used a great many of the Dia
mond Dyes and have always had 
most satisfactory results. I have 
dyed silks, dresses, . men’s clothes, 
curtains and any quantity of wool 
goods to my entire satisfaction.”

Good Quality Counts.
Solid comfort is to be obtained from a 

smoke of any of the Grandas Cigars. Their 
composition and splendid make-up is the 
result of years of eareful study. They are 
made of the choicest Havana leaf and 
never fail to give entire satisfaction. They 
have won a reputation on true merit that 
places them superior to all other cigars on 
the market.

was
to secure

VJET BLACK
The result of Thursday's balloting 

was given out. Tbe money from the 
life membership fees is to be divided 
between the churches at Ladysmith 
and Hay River. The interest in the 
century fund was given to the mission 
at Blind River.

The reception of thank offerings then 
took place. The amount subscribed 
was $380, and the amount received at 
the two services on Thursday 
*85.
valedictory and thanked all for their 
help during the past year.

In the evening the junior branches 
met In the school house, and were 
given an address with limelight views 
by Rev. J. O. Stringer.

OIL.He has i

Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
He desires now, as soon

said It was owing to the fact .that Ills 
class of trade is certainly farther west. 
He expects to be located about the 
20th of May.

136

Do you want 
healthy 
children ?

was
Mrs. Williamson delivered her Will Remove to the Temple.

Dr. C. H. Riggs, who has occupied 
the commodious dental parlors on ?he

! Mr- Justice MacMahon yesterday af - 
tile .past 1b yearSjV"Hlj ternoon closed the -sittings of the Non- 

shortly remove from that locality to jury Assize Co-art. Argument was
up-to-date quart- have ^ lieard in thf svrit of th(. ♦

?rs m Building TJj. : Midland Navigation Co. against the ,
he will have the best appointed dental Dominion Elevator Co. of Winnipeg, 
parlors inCanada. with as much ro»rm„ but fucther adjourned to be heard
as lie now occupies. There will ne ,
three operating : The last case tried was an action

and 3'outi brftueht by Contractor Robert Mc- 
.ht^A^mr-slaree1 Douirall against H. D. Sinclair, the 

^ J Discussing Xi.,, .administrator of the estate of the late
WoîfC RIOT Archibald McDougall, farmer, of Vic 

removal with The World Dr. «‘SS8 ■ toria r<Hmty_ on a’ mortgage. The

iHE OVEN IS THE TESTNon-Jury Assizes Closed.In all eases the peo-

Most any stove can boil a 
kettle--but the oven is the 
salient point that distinguishes

aThe Lake Superior** Cargo.
The damaged cargo of the Lake Su

perior, which was stranded at St. John, 
N.B.. will be sold at Shed No. 3 west, 
St.John, N.B., on Wednesday next. The 
goods consist of about 300 tons of 
galvanized iron, tin and Canada plates 
and black sheets, all more or less dam
aged by salt water.

aOF COURSE YOU DO ; EVERYBODY 
- DOES. Then give them IMPERIAL

OXFORD
RANGES

affeatie's
Food 8cd

plaintiff is a son of the deceased. The 
action was non-suited. and raises them to the highest 

Their ovens have the£ class.
famous diffusive flue construction 4 
that keeps the heat absolutely
uniform—the same at the front, | 
back and side. See the idr^t ^
Your cakes, pies and roasts can’t 
possibly get overbaked on one 
siôe—for there’s exactly the same degree of heat on all sides.

Tliis, added to the thermometer and the thorough ventilation, 
gives you supreme perfection for particular work.

You’ll find the prices most reasonable.

And the Wheel Came Back.
Mr. W. F. Maclean bad a nev. 

Planet wheel taken from his door Wed 
nesday night. Yesterday he reported 
It to the Planet people. They tolc. 
him that their West Toronto store had 
Just telephoned In- that It had been 
offered to them on a trade. Then '-hr 
police were Informed, and two hour, 
after Detective Cuddy rode the wheel 
into town from the Junction. The 
thief left It. at the bicycle store, 
promising to come back and make r 
deal.

gARE Y the best of all preparations for Ihfants, Children, 
Invalid*, and the Aged, when your wishes will be 
realised. Infants that, reject other -foods take 
Neave’s Food f?gfriy*4*çcause it is agreeable to 
take, and supplies them with the vital forces which 
mean health and happiness to them. d? m?3

■ tV:

dÏ “An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons." 

Sir CHA£, V,ÇAMBB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College 0/ 

Surgeons, Ireland.
"Neave’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
Is a great recommendation."

PYE HENBY CHÀVA68B, F.B.C.B.E., etc. :
"Contains all the elements of food In an ’ 

easily digested form."
GOBDOH STABLES, M.D., B.N.

" Very carefully prepared and highly ; 
nutritious."—LANCET.

I
For the money a mah spends on drugs in one-month I will furnish 
one of my improved Electric Belts, Which will cure every 
evidence of weakness. When men understand that drugs do 
not give strength, and that Electricity does, they will know 
why it is possible for one to renew the vigor of youth in men 
who have lost it after the failure of other remedies.

It has restored health and strength to thousands. It 
makes weak men and women strong—makes them feel young 
again. Pain is weakness. Electricity is strength. The two 
can’t exist in the one place. If you wear my Electric Belt your 
pains will leave you, because you will be made strong. It will 
cause your stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and other organs to 
act as nature intended. My Belt cures while you sleep and 
without the aid of drugs. It cures where other agencies fail.

X
d SOLD IN TORONTO BY

Gen. Hooper. 1366 Queen west. 
Wlieeler & Bsln. 170 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 CoL 

lege-street.
E. w. Chard 324 College-street. 
John Adarc. 628 Bathurst.
Shepherd Hardware Co„ 142 Dun-

dns-street.
T. E. Hoar ft Co., Toronto Jnnctloa. 
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east.
F. Q. Washington, 788 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole, 246 Parliament-street 
Mrs. J. Jones, Kingston-road, East

Toronto.

The BU3NEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vanconw.
OURNEY-MAS8EY OO., LIMITED. MONTRBAL.

Boys’ Brigade Concert.

d Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-streeti 

Geo. Boxall, 25216 Yonge-street. 
William Thompson, 435 Ynnge-street 
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 109716 Yonge-street.
R. Bailey ft Son. 1220 Yonge-street 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west, 
power Bros.. 212 Queen nest. 
Oxford Stove Store, 5fi9 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt ft Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna

On Thursday evening, No. ft Com
pany of the Church Boys’ Brigade 
gave a successful concert in the school 
room of St. Simon’s, Howard-street. 
The program, which was chiefly musi
cal, was rendered by the member» of 
the company, assisted by Miss Clara 
M. Baird, .Messrs. Harris and Chase 
and Masters Leonard Sievert and 
Willie Johnson of St. Stephen's Corn- 

Rev. E. C. Cayley, the rector.

X
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NEAVE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the

•a

Xpany. 
presided.

ii

Russian Imperial NurseryI Skeldon—Jeffrey. THEGOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., •
' Fordingbridge, England. ^

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

A pretty wedding waa celebrated at 
the residence of the bride's mother. 
Mrs. Chalmers, lti Clarence-square, on 
Wednesday, the participants being 
Miss Annie Jeffrey and David L. Skel
don of Pittfiburg, Pa. Rev. A. L. 
Geggie officiated. Miss Edith Jeffrey 
was bridesmaid, Vera Doole flower gtrl 

man.
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.
the most nutritious. Liquid

Gas
m Vj Electric Belt has restored health and strength to thou

sands of nervous, debilitated and pain-worn men and women. 
Read what the cured say. It is a positive cure for nervous 
weakness ; kidney, liver or stomach complaints ; rheumatism, 
pains and aches in any part of the body ; sciatica, varicocele. 
It is now recognized by the highest and best in the medical pro
fession as the only certain means of restoring power to weak 
and vitaj^rgans.

EPPS’S COCOAm and James Swan be^t Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhlb Mon 
1876.

Fuir MteAL, Fictjlbwma EanstrioiT 1876 For Carbonating 
Soda Water, Etc.

For drawing LAGER BEER 
barrels. Big saving ! 

LAST glass being good as 
the first.

A Canadian Honored.
Dr. H. A. Beatty, M.R.C.S., has,been 

offered the surgical registrarship cf 
Westminster Hospita/1, London. He Is 
a graduate of Toronto University, an 1 
has had considerable experience in the 
hospitals of London and Vienna, He 
Is the eldest non of Henry Beatty of 
207 Simcoe-street.

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

from/
mf fj

'"W- V

Best foi /Clbamiwq and Polishimo Cuxleix 
SO, 60- 1/-, «It AMD 4/--_________ INOXALL

Germ Proof î 
Quick Flowing 
water Filters.

Or. McLaughlin's Otter.’AÆ EPPS’S COCOAMetropolitan Pupil*' Concert.
On Thursday evening a very plea

sant specimen of the many recitals 
given by the Metropolitan School of 
Music took place in the concert hall 
of the institution, a large audience be
ing In attendance. The program 
good and it was admirably carried 
out, except that, in consequence of 
Illness or absence from town, three of 
those announced to take part could 
not appear. The performers were : 
Pianists, the Misses Winifred Mc
Donald, Eleanor Wedd. Mabel and 
Beatrice Pepall, Lola R. C. Johnson, 
Gertrude Fry, Beatrice Turner and 
Master Charles Johnson: violinists. 
Master Beverley Robertson and Miss 
Frances Kingston: reader, Miss Eva 
Miller and vocalist, Miss Margaret 
Weir Members of the Metropolitan 
School of Music teaching staff, whom 
these pupils represent, were: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sajous, Mr. Peter C. Ken- 
nedv and the Misses Celia M. Tufforrl. 
A Mlle M. Helmer, Annie J. Proctor, 
Kate Archer and Lillian Burns.

Fbsviht raictioH 1* clunks and injvst is 
t*s Kmvxs.1 I am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and

JLfj be paid after you are cured. I have an Electric Belt which DOES 
CURE, and any honest person who will secure me can have my 
Belt and pay me when cured. Can anything be fairer than that ?

y DAISY
à CARBOINATORS
Sbl For HotolF, Druggists j

and Confectioners
Toronto liquid Carbonate Ce., 

Limited
Pnons—-Main 1S2»

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Hsvaa Mcotfit dby ahd ha*x> uks othss 
Msyal Pastis. _____ _

W?13

ICE PURITY.
Quoen BmUPA Y WHEN CURED pea etSAMXHO Plais.

•JOHN OAKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF The Knickerbocker Ice Company have on 

hand a full stock of the finest quality of 
pure

ARTIFICIAL LEGS, DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE-To those who have trusted and been betrayed by seductive promises ; to thcoewvho^have^swaU.3 [iavQ PQrn
liquid medicines without result except a damaged stomach and increased Pa™ »nd weakness ant t th 1 by means of my 
called electric belts, which either burned and blistered the body or gave no electricity, I a posit ^ this method
Electric Belt. It gives a stronger current than any other, and is guaranteed not to burn or blister. g
of mine, and every man who has ever used it is praising it.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
Large or small orders filled In all parts of 
cltv at lowest rates. Prompt attention 
full weight and lowest rate» guaranteed 
to all ordering from us. Order now before 
the price goes np.

Head Office - 1 Tel. Main 67«
. . , . ——— Tel. Main 2n«7166 Richmond St. W. I Tel. Main 578:

Our Trusses are 
made to suit each 
special case, and 
are made with a 
view to ease, com
fort and efficien
cy. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Money back any 
time within 30 
days, If desired.

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
Ldndon, England.

in praise of the"' «EÏ- thelm^good your "gone now, and I cannot praise your noised tofwrite ^ ^nay^ejy

-ut four- months, and the beU is doing me. I - entirely ,,e belt too

bad*with XtJLtTco-S Measures of life better every da,Onti^lO, 1002- ^ ^ belt a

not rest in any position more than I have been asked by several a- 10 ; for a weak baok, and I am please,1 fair test, and I am a lot better. This 
ten minutes at a time T got no what I was doing with myself, that : that it has completely cured Is the first winter since I hurt my
ten minutes at a t ma a b ! look so good lately. I me of it. The pain was in my side back that I have not been laid up. I
sleep during all this time. I put ttie caused m * Mc. j and hack just above the joint, and have not lost a single day yet. and
belt on the night I got it, and wore simply told them that it vas D . , very severe at times, but since ] have no pain in my back. I can
it all night I did not sleep much the Laughlin’s belt that was doing the wearjfig the belt 1 am perfectly free get in most any shape now and come 
, „ ■ , , 1 i„ nnr. nlaco ! work I was what you might term a f ln and feei mUch stronger in out straight, and I feel a lot stronger
first night, but rested in one place , wora a having the back Yours very truly. All. and my back is all right. Yours very
Next night I went to bed at 10 and broken- ^ ’ v, Hoover Green River, Ont., April 24, truly, Thomas Spencer, Mull, Ont.,
Slept all night, and have slept well somewhat reformed and *Uh the Hoover, U.ee March 31 1902,
ever since. 1 have not felt any pain use of the belt I win again enjoy 1 sir: 1 flnd a great difference. Dear Sir: I have used your belt
since the first night I put on the belt, and pleasure. Youre aery truiy^^ia- my health since using your belt. ! for one month and my back and
I went to work four days after 1 got J. Smith, Rat Fortage, Ont.. Mar n feeling has completely left kidneys do not. Rive me any trouble
it and have been working ever since. ; Id, l.H*-. thl, ODDOrtv.- me. My breath is not near as short, any more. I feel a good deal better
It has convinced a good many that, pear Doctor. « ‘ j and the pains in my breast and back otherwise, too. I can only say, as
the belts are all right, seeing that it nity of ... th i j got have. I may say, left me. The varico- others have said who have been em
it as done me so much good. Yours ! very well pleased! w ith the bril l sot ^ [g nQt ahalf so bad. 1 hope before ed: "It has no. equal. Yours truly,
very . truly. W. H. Eaton. 1231 | from U ^aod n°y bntk °all right, now that some parties here have George YV Hawley, Dorland, Ont..
ti-OIiq!'.otreet’ Vancouver- B"C" AP1 ! î'h-ve b«n troubled with It for the written you for a belt, for I have told April li, LN-

’ 19°- . 7, Whv do vou not listen to the echo of the thousands of grateful voices raised m thanks
rb«^T , bFTT v \vhv do you go on from day to day realizing that you are losing your nerve 
ELECTRIC • Roftch for it take it to your heart and feel the life-blood float ing, jumping,
1 within your grasp P^Reac» “ “arm your frame, the bright flash corné to your eye and

—you have

drf 1

THÇ Hf£.W FRENCH REMEDY ?Dear Sir:
63 KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.cQ S?

“Dominion" From Montreal.
The fine new twin-screw S.S. "Do

minion" will sail from Montreal at ft 
a m Mav 17 for Liverpool. This 
steamship has some very good rooms 
still vacant at meet reasonable rates, 
both in the first and second cab ns. 
Being of 0fi1S tons, and fitted with 
twin screw» and bilge keel, she is a 

steady sen boat. All her state- 
first and second eabm. 

In the central section of 
that it is not possible to 

either the bow or

5 5n
flB

ss.1002. FAIRBANKS’ThiA successful and bight/ popular remedy, 
employed in the Continental «capitals by Eieord -g 
Roetan, Jobert. Velpeau, tad others, combines all o Q 
the desiderata to be sought ie a medicine of the 
kind and 8urp*eses er#r\thing hitherto employed. H
THERAPIOI^ Wo. Iff
in a reniai kebli Sheri time, often a few dayf only 
removes «11 ci'scharges from the uiinary organs,? ^ 
superseding injections, the use of which does iria* 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ m 
and other »erinu« di^ea-ee. ___ _ ° 2

THERAPION No.21;
tor irnpurnv U the ui»od. ecuivy, punplea, spots, a 
blotehea, pains and swelling of me joints, aecou. 
dary aymptome^out, rbeumitiam, and all diseases . 2 
for which it haa been too much a fashion to em- 
ploy mercury, aarsagrilla. Ac., to the destruction 
of eufferei ■' teetii and ruin of liealth. T..U pre-J - 
s&ialion purifies the whole system through the*a 2 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisouou* ^ a
mailer from ‘.he bodv. q,2.

THERAPION No.3p
for iier,„u. «*u.ii.Uuii,imp.;rc<i mslu ) .“.rple.^ 3
,ni. and Ml the dirtre,.in* con,.quehrr. ofe T 
earlv error, excel, residence in Lot. unbeiltl,, o 
cUm'ite,. Ac. Il .orprietn» now-r u ~tj
reetorin* etienetli end rlr.hr in the del JSthted.

THERAPION ’7771c!e„7‘.r,.!fM- -V. 'X...... . the Weld. ?=-

Price, in E,.gland VS *■ < * 1IT
which of the three numher-i ir ilred.nnd obrerve gg 
•b. re Trade H .rk. «rhieh i- '.'“‘i’.1 !
“ TB2RAI .ns " ». it »l'l>eer, tl.e 0””jnment » g 
Sump I in white letter, on » reo f.-onnd) afflxed rap,-, 
rrm DKtar. b, order of Her M*Je,t,;« Hon. g 
SJS.IKSS. id Without -Men it i. a (**rt.r>. v ?

Sold by Lyman Bros. Sc, Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

AUTHORS St COX,
136 Ohurch-St., Toronto.COUNTER and 

PLATFORM SCALES
AIKEHHEftD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

very
rooms, both 
are situated 
the ship, eo 
get a berth near
EtThe "Dominion" offers particularly
tro^d accommodation at the lowest 
rotes, and anyone contemplating a trip 
in May would do well to confit Mr 
, -c. Webster, n.e. cor. rur.ig « >
Tong-streets, before booking their

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Plione Main .*1800. 340

»,«Baby’s Troubles
are generally caused by back
ward tceihing.
Carter’s Teething Powders

j

MEN OF ALL ACESbaby to cut. its teeth easy, 
check fevr-r and convulsions and 
re*ulate t he system. 25c per box. suffering from the effect# of early 

folly quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Jiost 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

passage.

At Ospuoile Hall.
. Instituted by E1.bridge 
Rochester,N.Y.. against 

William Me- 
the Blanche

Nervous Debility.ou Suit has been 
L. Adams of 
Frank Chapin of Toronto.

and

to DR. McLAUGHLI 
force when you see a

which clasps your fcUow-».,,

£. JZJZS ,W2u5SSS 2™. .-a I. i. .or,h . f FREE
free j s -sRsas-tta?^ttïrtïrar ““a ’■ 1TEST
BOOK J a free test to every seeker of proof of what my oi= OFFICE HOURS-

. MCLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of I 
early tollies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
liinild-r affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Kvphills. Phimosis. !x>st or Failing Man 
hood. Varlcoecle. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-l'rlnarr Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. in. : Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 3U6 Sherbourne-street,

$1.00 BOX Of MEDICINE f REEVtttie nf Sudbury 
River Pulp and Paper Company.
Adams claims the sum of Ç5UW for 
commissions In obtaining sales of pulp

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday 
quashed the conviction of A.
Johnson by Police Magistrate Griffin 
of Delhi for breach of a transient 
trader’s bylaw.

Miss Sarah A. Ross of Toronto is 
suing Henry Bison of Uxibrldge lor 
$2000 damages for breach-of-promlse 
of marriage. The writ was Issued yes
terday.

Mr. DR. GORDON’S REMEDY
mu MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young- 
er. Sent sealed, full regular one lol-i 
lar box. with valuable niedlca' book, 
rules for health, what to eat and 
what to avoid. No duty, no Inspec
tion by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at ones: 
If wo could not help you. We wo 116 

make this honest offer.
QUEEN MEDICINE CO 

P. O. Box 947 E-, Montreal.

I

p. m.
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 246

by C.P.R._____________ which left Owen Sound
—------------------------------------------ steamer Manitoba on lftth Inst, reacli-

Rnpld Transit. ed Fort William on the 21st., and were
Winnipeg. Man.. April 25.-The first delivered by Canadian Pacific Hallway 

iake and rail freights of the season, to Winnipeg consignees on the ~3rd.

not
ill

9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.

DR. M. 0
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The Mason & fiisch Piano Co., Limited

Mason & Risch 
Pianos

ARE MATCHLESS IN ... .

Tone Quality 
Chasteness of Design 
and Durability

\We would like to show you some of our new 
creations in pianoforte art

The MASON & RISCH PIANO CO-, Limited
/ 82 King Street Hast
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present perfection, and It to doubtful 
If anyone will ever equal the efforts 
of this young woman. There are train-1 
ed parrots,acrobatic cockatoos,tumbling 
pigeons, athletic macaws and trained 
giant ravens. All of these birds are i 
hard to train, especially the ravens, 
and it is claimed for Mile. Marzella 
that she Is the only one who hawever 
succeeded In getting them to obey her 

_ every command. They jump thru 
before the public as a necromancer, j.j^g 0j gre and d0 other equally dar- 
Mr. Kellar, who is to appear in this jng and ptea8ing, tricks. The return t0 
City, at the Grand next week, nas vaudevllle ot shea’s will be pleasing to 

make his Illusions so theatre-going1 .public of Toronto,
appear positively pne- ^ and thc fact that Mile.' Marzella heads 

nomenal. and that he has succeeded is | a very strong bill will be sure to draw 
well proven by the popularity of his, jarge audlences at every performance, 
entertainments. Everyone who has at
tended sleigh t-of-hand performances 
has seen magicians produce flowers— 
paper ones usually—from a cardboard 

Of course, they know he put 
them there by adroit and skilful ma
nipulation. But Kellar does it dif
ferently. Ha plants a rose seed in a

Cures Weak Men FreeX m Public t

fMAmuscmcnts |
ASK FORMRS. IDA ROSER, 9i.

ND $P&kGrand-Niece of Ex-President James 
K. Polk, Writes to Mrs. Pinkham.

Thankful for Health Restored by Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound.

1
mèÿMW&Ê

Roses for the Ladles.
During his many years of exhibition (LONDON)Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 

Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life. EXTRA STOCK ALE
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and- Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

striven always to 
realistic as to .

Order a trial case fromINSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME your
| Hines and Remington, a man and wo

man, have a talking act that is said 
to be unequalled on the stage. It is 
brimful of comedy and is a roar from 
start to finish. Both performers are 
very clever, and everything they do 
and say Is new and original. Roberts, 
Hayes and Roberts will be seen in 
their great comedy sketch, “The In
fant.” by Edmund Day. This Is a 
laughing act of the very best, and is 
interspersed with singing and dancing 
specialties, with a whirlwind finish. 
“Big Roberts,” as is generally known, 
is one of the funniest men on the 
stage, and In the part of "The Infant” 
he never fails to kep the audience 
laughing. Snyder and Buckley have 
a comedy musical act that is also new 
to Toronto, and it Is said to be one of 
the best in this line.

Did you ever stop to realize what keen satisfaction one experiences when 
we find that some kind and helpful thing we have done for some one else has 
been sincerely appreciated ! At such times, how truly we understand the 
pression “it is more blessed to give than to receive.”

Think, therefore, of the pleasure and genuine satisfaction Mrs. Pinkham 
experiences when such letters come to her as the one from Mrs. Roser which 
we are herewith permitted to publish.

Think what it means *o her ; it means first, that one more lovely woman _, 
has been relieved from sickness and distress through her assistance ; it means 
second, that this woman who is cured is so grateful that she wants other 
women in the land to know of it; audit means lastly that Mrs. Pinkham’s fl 
claims for Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound are fully sub- | 
stantiated by testimony of such high character that every woman who reads g 
this must believe and hope.

To be appreciated is a great pleasure, but to bring peace and happiness to 8 
the suffering is heavenly. Such is t)ie mission of Mrs. Pinkham, and such a 
letter as the following proves her success I

STOCKex-
conn. ALE THAT IS 

ABSOLUTEL Y PURE C.P.R.S
Heachi

m

Our famous Bottled Ales are healthful 
because of their purity—brewed from 
the finest malt and hops only—pro
perly matured (will not cause bilious
ness as green beer does)—recommend* 
ed by leading physicians as an un* 
equalled tonic. Sold by all dealers, 
hotels and cafes.

More Fa 
cal >1 

Coal 1 

Steel 
and C’J

(hr.3à

r m
At the Star.

The new Big Sensation Company will 
be the next attraction at the Star The
atre, week of April 28, and Manager 
Stair is to be commended for having 
secured such a star attraction as the 
above company, as it is one of the 
largest and best organizations now 
touring the country. Manager Park
er’s experience as an organizer 
and director enables him to put tegeth. 
er a company second to no other on 
the road. The show is uncommon, 
unusual, unequalled, unexcelled, and is 
certain to draw audiences at the thea
tre that will test the capacity at every 
performance—uncommon, because nev
er before has such an aggregation 
been seen together in one company; 
lunusual, for very seldom is such a 
high-priced lot of performers to be 
seen together in one company; un
equalled, as no other company now 
on the road gives such a clever per
formance; unexcelled, as the company 
is made up of the best European and 
American vaudeville talent to be pro
cured.
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B*.Prof. Kellar. m yWpot of sand, places it upon a chair in 
the middle of the fully lighted stage, 
walks to the footlights, and commands 
the rose tree to grow, 
witnesses the entire progress of the 
growth of the bush, and, when the 
hundreds of roses are in full bloom, 
they are plucked and distributed to the 

All Kellar’s new Oriental

wA mmI ((fi.T;
».

y///.-, Jk The audience X :: c •-iM
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* cI gm&a A {
w, audience.

illusions and a new program of small 
magic will -be given during the engage
ment here.

th -- KX “IHEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN. !
aàÜ
SPECIAL /

Westminster Abbey Choir.
The date of Monday, May 5, has been 

fixed for the appearance of the West
minster Abbey Choir Glee and Concert 
party at Massey Music Hall, 
the organization that has been able 
to come across the Atlantic this year 
on account of the Abbey being closed 
for alterations in view of the corona
tion. It is much larger In numbers 
and far superior in quality of ensemble 
to that which made a brief tour of 
the principal cities of Canada last 
autumn.
continues to ibe director of the tour, 
and with vim are eight of the lay- 
vicars of the choir, comprising some 
of the principal soloists of London and 
the six best boy .sopranos in England. 
One of them. Master Percy Phillips, 
created the sc-lo part in Coleridge Tay
lor’s cantata. “The Blind Girl,” and 
appeared at Albert Hall, with Madame 
Albani and Andrew Black as the other 
soloists.
and evening concert, of which further 
details will -be announced later.

«P”traordinary. It has completely braced j 
me up. I am Just as vigorous as when | 
a boy, and you cannot realize how 
happy I am.”

“Dear Sirs,—Your method worked 
beautifully. Results were exactly what j 
I needed Strength and vigor have 
completely returned and enlargement j

How any man may quickly cure him
self after years of suffering from sex-

-- K

!In a New Comedy.
The admirers c-f Louis Mann and 

I Clara Lipman, and this city holds hosts 
L I of them, have for so long a time ad- 
[ I mired and applauded the entertaining 
| I work of these two players, as exhibit

ed in either “The Girl Froni Paris” or 
“The Telephone Girl,” under Mr. Shep- 

I pard’s management, that they will find 
I it a difficult task to imagine them in 

MRS. IDA L ROSER, 326 E. 18th Ave„ Denver, CoL a piece dealing entirely with the doings
Grand-mece of ex-President James K. Polk, and Assistant Grand Secretary of SMtTSS ‘en^ng^he S 

olorado, Wyoming, and New Mexico Independent Order figures in a group of characters as rus-
of Good Templars. I tic in type as those to be found in

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham — I have been married for nearly two years ,The 01(3 Homestead.” Miss Lipman 
ftnd so far have not been blessed with a child. I have, however suf- and MrV??,ann h<™ ever, fulfilled 

01 «-* •»«- ”d
amu , y' comedy of a. thoroly legitimate and

The value of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was whnles°me nature, and that the amibi- 
fcalled to my attention by an intimate friend, whose life had simplv been ,Uon "7ls,,not1 gratified sooner was ow- 
a torture with inflammation and ulceration, and a few bottles of your c^d^inVhich to seek the^od-wm

herifhheTCen taïdIy ^he,Ve “VherSe,f today- 8he en- of their admirers. In'AHOnTcoun" 

joys such blessed health. I took four bottles of your Compound and of Eliza," written especially for them 
consider myself cured. I am once more in fine health and spirits ■ my I ’’1 v Leo Ditrichstein, they have found 
domestic and official duties all seem easy now, for I feel so strong i’ can the vehlc,e for which they sought, it 
do three times what I used to do. You have a host of friends in Den- aftords them characters in which they

SnveTcôl^3 VCiy H,xL «« «TW

JtOSKR, dZb 18th Aye., Denvei, Col. I the risibilities of their audience at con-
When a medicine has been successful in restoring to health I cert p,tch without once resorting to 

so many women whose testimony is so unquestionable, you cannot Z?s
well say, without trying it, « I do not believe it will help me.” If | former* characterized some of the 
you are ill, dton’t hesitate to get a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., for special advice—it is free and always helpful.

•• cual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak 
organs to full size and vigor. Simply 
send your name and address to Dr.
Knapp Medical Company, 121)8 Hull 
Building, Detroit, Mich., and they will 
gladly send the free receipt with full, is entirely satisfactory.” 
directions so any man may easily cure : “Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and 
himself at home. This Is certainly a ! I had no trouble in making use of the 
most generous offer, and the following receipt as directed, and can truth- 
extracts taken from their daily mail fully say it is, a boon to weak men. 
show what men think of their gener- I am greatly improved in size, strength 
OBity. „ and vigor.”

"Dear Sirs.—Please accept my sin-1 All correspondence is strictly confl- 
cere thanks for yours of recent date, dentlal, mailed In plain, sealed envel- 
J have given your treatment a thor- ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
ough test, and the benefit has been ex- ' and they want every man to have It.

This ismm J!arrStP tALE

£V. :

ti'V THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED.
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Mr. Edward' iBranscor.be

THEDOMINION BREWERY GO.,Limited
MANUFACTURERS of the celebrated

WHITE LABEL ALE
There will be an afternoon

Their other brands, which are very fine, ;m are :
FREE—GRATIS—FOR NOTHING.

You Cannot Long Fool a Woman.

When the white man wants the 
black man's land he approaches the 
innocent black with “ presents ” of 
beads, colored cloths, ribbons, and 
other useless trinkets that catch the 
eye of the poor black—but that are 
no earthly use to him. These are. 
all “ gifts—free—gratis—for noth
ing ! ! !” We all know who soon 
owns the black man’s land.

Yet this system of conciliating the 
innocent is not practiced alone on, 
the negro. How many women 
read that they can get a certain 
“ present ” with a certain purchase 
and forthwith 
chase to get the 
gratis—for nothing ! ! ! 
ent may or may not be useful—bud 
in this twentieth century are there 
those who believe they have not 
in the purchase paid for and often 
dearly paid for the “present”?

When you want a horse you can
not buy his teeth at ten cents 
tooth, and get the horse throw 
into the bargain.

When you buy a dress you do not 
buy the buttons, and ha^e the dress 
thrown in.

This is exaggerating the system of 
“ presents ” to emphasize its foolish
ness. But no more than you can 
thus get the present of a horse or a 
dress can you get a “present”—free 
—gratis—for nothing—of diamonds, 
gold, jewellery, and cutlery, with the 
purchase of a bar of

When you buy Sunlight Soap you 
are presented with pure quality in 
the soap itself. You do not pay for 
loading refuse at the price of soap, 
You don’t wear out your clothes in 
half the time, and ruin your hands 
with Sunlight Soap, as with common 
soap.

If you want soap, buy Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—and you have 
paid for nothing but pure soap. If 
you want something else .than soap, 
buy it independently of the soap, and : 
you know what it has cost you.
“ You may fool some people all the 

time ;
You may fool all the people some 

of the time.’
You cannot fool all the people all 

the time
You cannot long fool a woman. 615
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INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

CP.

A*wcifitE>e*mci

■SIproductions in which 
I found themselves cast. The piece made 
I an emphatic sur-oess /in New York. 

That success, it is pretty safe to say, 
will be duplicated at the Princess The- 

I at re next week. Tke sale for the en
gagement is now open.
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London
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Violes:

Charte
Ha rnm
John nil
Rand*]
Ocean;]
Hetidv]
Kaffir
Rand f«l
How? H
Bnlntr]
Sa flshi]
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.The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. 948

IV
Mn.lral Farce Comedy nt Toronto.

From the -press reports received so 
far of the forthcoming attraction at 
the Toronto Opera House, “Are You a 
Buffalo?” is one of the best of 
sieal farce comedies on the road this 
season.

THE VERY BEST
LUNG WAS PUNCTURED. COALandWOODthey make the pur- 

*-i “ present ”—free— 
The pres-

DAIRY INSPECTORS APPOINTED JAMES H. MILNES & CO.new mu-

George H. Barr of.the Guelph Dairy 
School has been appointed dairy inspec
tor for Lambton: G. G. Pu blow of the 
Kingston and Lanark Dairy School for 
Leeds and Lanark; Arch. Smith, sup
erintendent of the Strathroy Dairy 
School, for West Toronto, and Prof. J. 
W. Hart, superintendent of the King
ston Dairy School, for the district east 
of Toronto.

Caledon Man Met Death Under 
Peculiar Cirenm»tance*.

The book is by Mr. Harry 9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL immm*

imk GOAL AND COKEOrangeville, April 25.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Chambers of lot 13, 2nd line, 
Caledon, were driving up to W. J. 
Dodds’ store at Charleston a few days 
ago when .the horse 
the noise from the

OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street-
369 Pape Avenue at O T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

7y 2w/./■mi ■m

Fwas startled by tReynoldsvllle Steam Coal,
Reynoldsville Foundry Coke,

Blacksmiths' Coal.
PHONES-Main 2379, 2380, 3377.

saw mill nearby 
■and turned suddenly, upsetting the rig. 
Mrs. Chambers was uninjured beyond 
a shaking up and bruises, but her 
husband was fatally hurt, his collar 
bone being fractured and a broken 
rib puncturing the lungs. Despite best 
medical attendance the unfortunate 
man passed away without regaining 
consciousness. Deceased was 72 years 
of age, and was one of the old resi
dents of Caledon, 
largely attended.

•I
Superfluous Hair 

Permanently Removed.
iii

»

IS eA WONDERFUL DISCOVERY BY 
A WOMAN. ViÜ mWhile traveling In Mexico, I discovered 

n drug which removes hair from face 
arms, neck or any part of the bodv Ini 
stantly and permanently. I have been 
offered hundreds of dollars for my secret 
but I would rather handle this valuable 
treatment myself, so will send to 
afflicted Information, without any ' ex 
pense hut a postage stamp. Don't judge mv 
treatment by unsuccessful attempts of 
others. I have treated thousands, who are 
now thankful for life to me. r suffered 
for years with this affliction, and now my 
life s work is to help others from this Ini 
mutating trouble. My treatment is easy 

Edward, and accomplished nt home, and I will fnr 
sun of James A. Rider, f<-ii. $1!"1 If 11 f”Hs In remove hair. Don’t 

■was accidentally drowned under ex- a'a'ldm- nVm'i ls rmw vours for 'he 
tremely pathetic circumstances. Some wrl,p me of your case^nndT"'^!'! pe^on
nZTJVir Wh,° UVeS °n the ^ ‘baT'shame and SSKS/SI, ^

° r,lrn1 ln ,he pastern limits of ! "nisi suffer. Everything sent you will 1» 
the town, dug several post holes for hÎMful,yanfl •rnur imter strictly 
erecting frames for grapevines. One “ PhSlph  ̂^Pa °°S Tl
of these was filled with water and .................. ......................... ............ P ’ Cdl The Return of Vaudeville.
w as allowed to remain uncovered’to let ,, .. . Mile. Marzella, who has what Is

’i <he water soak away, tn -ome man ,LI Wire Kill. Lad. probably the greatest troupe of train-
ner the child must have stumbled into ''-'.nmiton- K April 25 —While ed birds on earth, will be the feature 
It headfirst, and when discovered ViVl," o Wth c,spv,pral companions last! of a strong bill at Shea's Theatre next
by his mother he was quite dead The SaulPauffh« 1- years old. | week. There are other bird trainers,
shock to tfo* mother was so severe „0rV? tht tr>1> of an Metric light but none who have ever equalled in
that her condition since has been ser- j reived"? l2Ur?'r'd„a„.!!i'f w‘re- Hc re- ; ability or size of act the one show by
ious. 6er •el\r<3 a shock of 2300 volts, and fell I Mile. Marzella.

to the sidewalk, crushing his skull.

iWtHead Office!
78 Queen Street East-

tarSPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.
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The funeral was common soap. 246
anyone ’'TVtO N£W MCM6CR5

“Are You a Ruffnlo.”

B. Marshall, and has been written ln 
his happiest vein. The lyrics are both 
up-to-date and entertaining, composed 

The comedy 
Is in three acts, and is said to be hi
lariously funny, interspersed by musi
cal numbers and specialties of the high
est order. The company engaged 
hers 35 of the leading farce comedy 
artists on the stage, headed by Ed. M. 
Favor and Edith Sinclair.

DROWNED IN POST HOLE. Cosoraves Ale, 
Cosçrave’sPorter, 

Cosgrave’s 
Half and Half

ejLZe 246»

This LabelTwo-Yrn.r-OId Son of nn Osho wn 
Mnn Meets Sad Death. ** LIAS ROGERS CL SI

Oshawa, April 25,-Alhert 
the 2-year old by Prof. Walter Webb.
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and THE BESTAre Unsurpassed !

And Unsurpassable !
quality

oal and Woodom FOR TABLE LSE I

AS STIMULANTS !VC
y mæ: ...

"y

AS BEVERAGES 1

They should be or are obtainable of
all license holders.

ÿsïii 'Watkln Mills Coming.
Mr. Watkin Mills, the robust and ster

ling English baritone, is now on tour 
in Canada, and has been greeted by 
large audiences

It has required 
of patient toil to bring the act to its

years

I WANT OU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 6o Days Free. TA

CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.everywhere. This 
week he is in Louisville. Ky., taking 
part in the annual festival, but will re
turn for his appearance in Massey Mu
sic Hall on Thursday evening of next 
week, May 1.

Ask for and be sore you get

COSGRAVE’S Tel. Main 4015. I
I
■

pi j&sfc 
“Jtp.

He will be assisted on 
this occasion by Eduard Parlovitz, the 
renowned Polish pianist, who comes 
highly recommended. Mr. Owen A. 
SmUy will also give two musical 
sketches. Watkin Mills is in excellent 
voice, and there should! be a large 
gathering of msny old friends and new 
admirers to hear him. 
seats begins on Monday next.

I DOCKS-HEAD OfflCE—
j Foot of Church Street1 6 Kin® Street Fast.

Made atVtdt6°’00° DR- sanden herculex elec

vmi have been used in Canada. Why
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind pavincr for it il 

l cure , would you? Well, that is my proposition. Simplv send 
me y oui name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to vou 
tree of charge my latest model Beit. Wear it 60 days, and pav 

e only if cured. Not one penny down or 
Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before, 

i Jrugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
erculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient 

way o getting that great natural Restorer. You plac* it com- 
orta y about the waist nights. It sends a great stream o.( 

new life through the system, curing while vou sleep. For

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN

0 r*- BRANCH OfflCES— YARDS—

"WJ
’■ f

THE BREWERY, 342 Yonge Street.
725 Yougc Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spndlnn Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Qneeu Street West.

are
Bnthnrst and Dnpout 

Streets.

Toronto Junction.

Sobway, Uneen Street We.t,

NIAGARA STREET

TORONTO,ONT,
eo-jThe sale of I qu&litii

»■* Telephone Park 140. B237Miss Martin’s Number*.
At the Plunket Greene concert on ’ a

Monday evening next Miss Ethel Mar- 
tm. the new Canadian soprano, will 
smg the following numbers: Aria.
“Roberto tu che adoro,” from “Roberto 
il Diavolo,” Meyerbeer; “When the 
Swallows Homeward Fly,” Maude Va
lerie White: “Was’ist Sylvia,” “Unde- ! 
guld,” Schubert; “Dry Those Tears.” i With ELECTRICITY for lighting your 
Frank Hodson (dedicated to and writ-1 house you need not hunt for matches in

; the (lark.
No fear from asphixiation. No unclean- 

, liness. No unpleasant odor.
No fear from fire; curtains being burn

ed when they accidentally toss against 
the light.

ELECTRICITY is the ideal illuminant. 
Nothing gives such satisfaction.

Have us send a representative to give 
particulars of cost, etc.

HOFBRAU LIdeposit.on

I COAL AND WOODLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canatfiai Agent 

Menufaeiured by 
REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

s'r

11
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.7 LI/ GRATE,

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

! At Lowest ! i^^wood'per..c°^. . . . .
f Gash Prices.

ten lor Miss Martin).
Miss Anna Fyslie, the talentel young 

pianiste, will also play some very 
charming; solos on the piano.

/ .. $6.00 
4.60 SIPine,

filabs, n ••........ 4.60
Outtlng anü spllttlng 50c per cord ext™

LI•J16
oOrXY iiT ,

MImh Stone Coming.
The sensation o.f .the season from a 

lecture viewpoint will be the appear
ance In Massey Music Hall on Satur
day evening. May in, of Miss Helen 
Stone, the cantive mi^flonarjy. wlmse 
abduction and captivity by the bri
gand's created such world-wide Inter
est. Miss Stone has undertaken these 
lectures in America to help, pay the
large sum given for her ransom, and If your children dims and are restless 
it looks as if she wMl be successful jn j during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
doing It. She had immense audiences !l0S8 of aPPetlte. pale countenance, picking 
at her opening lecture in Boston and the nose etc., you may depend upon it
^SdWwhhdhéf t'htilC Worm ^Exterminât*
"er advehtures.er aCC°UDt °f ^ « —

COPYRIGHTr 9

Losses FVar^oce7elthetceafnrCi? re,S,ukins: fr.om indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, 

nev T ivp c, ' ; n. r®u^:es peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back Kid 
Eks mai, n", Tr0Urbla'J ^iplve boiks ,„d “atm m

me hearfnjm you aTo™^ adv,CC' »" ',== trial. Le,

RAZORS LITHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT GO., Limited

USE GOOD SOLDEROffice and Showroom*,
Cor. Esplanade and Scett Street*.

Boker’s “ King Cutter.”
Wade & Butcher’s.

We warrant our razors.

Shaving Brushes, Strops, Etc Wire 1/2 and 1/2 Refined chantDr. A. B. Sanden, • EES ) Toronto, Ont.
Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock. The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited NlTHE CANADA METAL CO.Office Hours 9 a. in. to 6 p.m

Comer Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
TORONTO.
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ASK FOR—

EDDY’S
TOILET

PAPERS
»
In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 

For Sale by all the principal dealers.
-100 Rolls or Packages in a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR RL
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BUCHANAN
& JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agent»

Tel 124."#. 27 Jordan 8 t., Toronto.
OrdcrK*exertite#1 on tfce New York, Chlrngo 
Montreal end Toronto Exchangee. Minin 
stock» bought and sold on commission.

APRIL 26 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
TO LET.M l ie»t ISO, 40 at 158%; Merchants 10 at 151;

50 at 120; General Electric, 13 at 
227%, 16 at 226%. 2 at 226; Toronto Elec 
1^5* ht 1^! Niagara Navigation, 15 at 
14o; Richelieu, 25 at 112%; Toronto Rail
way. 25 at 121, 25 at 121%> Northern Navi
gation, loo at 169; Twin City, 150 at 123. 
“2."t 122%. 8.10 at 123, 25 at 122%, 15 at 
123%. 25 at 122%; Sao I'nulo, 60 at 06, 2.j 
at UG, 200 at 05%; Dominion Steel,
2-» at 07%, 200 at 07%, 25 at «7%: Dam.

pref- WO at 07%, 10 at 08: Coal. 150 
at 130, 26 at 138%, 50 at 138%, 10 at 139%, 
300 at 13!)%; N.8. Steel, 25 at 108; .VS. 
Steel, pref., io at 130; Northern Navigation, 
100 at 100; C. p. R„ right», 200 at 5%; 
CJP-R-, 275 at 120%, TOO at 120%, 250 at 
129%, 150 at 129%, 150 at 129%. 375 at 
129%, loo at 12Î), 175 at 128%, 335 at 128%. 
50 at 129, 175 at 12», 10 at 12914, V*'"L 
120%, 105 at 120%, 10 at 129%, 50 at 120%. 
200 at 120%, 225 at 120%, 225 at 120%. 350 
at 129%; War Ragle. 600 at 20. 500 at 19, 
1500 at 18; Cariboo, 500 at 26; Centre Star, 
6500 at 41; Brit. Can., 0 at 05; Canada 
Permanent, 6 at 121%; Dominion Steel 
bouda, $2000, $5000 at 03%. „„ .

Afternoon sales : Dominion Bank, oo at 
245; Toronto Electric, 43 at 150; Ueueril 
Electric, l at 227, 2 at 226t Cable, 75 It 
157%; Toronto Ry., 25 at 121%, 75 at 122, 
50 at 121%; Twin City, 3 at 122%. 100 at 
123, 50 at 123%; Sao Paulo, 25 at 95%, 3 at 
05%. 25 at 06, 25 at 07%, 3 pt 08: Dnmin'on 
Steel, 75 at 68%, 50 at 60, 25 at U»%; Do
minion Coal, 100 at 142; N. S. Steel, 5 at 
107%, 10 at 108, 25 at 107%: Canada
Permanent, 50 at 145%; C.P.K., 475 at 
120%, 300 at 129%, 700 at 129, 25 at 129%, 
25 at 120, 175 at 120%, 100 at 129%, 125 at 
128%, 35 at 129%. 125 at 129.

*.7.7. £3Consol*, account ...
Atchison.......................

do., prof. .........
Anaconda......................
Baltimore A Ohio .. 
St. Paul ..........
Chesapeake & Ohio 
D. H. G.............................

142 130
171 165
214 ...
... •* 
02 89

129% 121) 
125 122
... 150
226 225
107% 106 
150 157%
08 ...
... Ü8 
... 160 
146 145%
113 112%

Î22 iii%
... 150
128% 123 
... ' 138 
80 ... 

107% 100 
108 107%

00 07
93% 03% 

141% 141%

mE' National Tmet ... 142 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. ... 
Consumers" Gan ... 91» 
Ont. * un"Appelle. 
C.N.W. Land, pref. 92
C.P.R.......................   127!

do., new .............................
Toronto Electric — 152
Gen. Electric ............. 227
London Electric .. 30?
Com. Cable................ 161

do., coup, bonds. ... 
do., reg. bond* ... . 

Horn. Telegraph .. 125 
Bell Telephone .
Niagara Nav. ...
R. & O.....................
Northern Nav. ..
Toronto Railway 
London St. By.
Twin City ..... 
Winnipeg Ry. ..
Lnxfer-Prlsm ............ —-
Cnrter-Crume, pref. 107 
Dtimop lire, pi .. 1<M 
Dom. Steel, com.. 67H 

u on

821$I!9 WITH MORE THAN 101..101

..172%

5%
Store and dwelling, Queen St 

VV., modern and up-to-date, plate 
glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For full particulars 
apply to

il

40%
of carefully invested fund», we are giving 
onr depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.

That this is appreciated by the investing 
public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from

*14,667.889 to $16,486,879.

THB CANADA PERMANENT 
“a WESTERN CANADA

$23,000,000 4 87i 43*4. 45'
do., prof......................

Chicago Great West. 
Canadian Pacific ...

26*426com.,
132128U

Eric ......................   40%
do., 1st pref................................72*4
do., 2nd pref.........................57

Illinois Central .................... 151
Louisville & Nashville.. .12V 
Katroa* Texas ..

dd., pref.................... ..
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.....................
Pennsylvania ... .
Ontario & Western .
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do., prof....................
Union Pacific...........

do., pref.......................
United States Steel 

ref.....................

41%
T2%) A. M. Campbellir»iE 130*4

I 12 Richaud St. East. Te'. Mala 2351.28%
65%

. 28MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 
Toronto Street, 

........TORONTO

Ü4
56%:st Pale 

ired in 
n your

167 16*
%

It*:121% 8»80%

BUTCHART & WATSON9292
123 77%

36'',
60%

77%
35%! W ; TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 

WINNIPKO: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................

managers : Douglas; Lacey & £o.
Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

Cabs. M. ButchartTw. 1. Watson. L. J. West.

mb
3837%laws of the United Slates, and In case of 

any conflict with the Dominion authorities 
appeal could be taken to the British House 
of Lords, the most conservative court in 
the world.”

«8%
106*4Hi 08

.106*4 
• «0%

06%

do., pref. . 
do., bonds .

Dom. Coal, com. .. 340 
W. A. Rogers, pref. 107
War Eagle ............................
Republic....................... 10%
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue ........................
North Star.............
Crow’s Nest Coal
N. S. Steel ..........

do. bonds ..........
Sao Paulo ...................
Brit. Canadian ... 67
Can. Landed ....................
Can. Permanent .. 122 

&' L...............

90*4
mb 4:,48%

1*7Wabasfi ....

do., pref. . 
Read!

10618107 27%
47%

261320Dominion Failures,
Dun’* Mercantile Agency report* the 

number of failure* In the Dominion during 
the past week. In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous week*, as fol
lows :

4512% 10%C.P.R. Strong at All Points Yesterday, 

Reaching Its Former High Mark,

31%34%i uuiOg . • . . • • •
do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref. ..

44% ."22*80 44%àô 87%. 37per cent. Rate of discount In the open 
market Is 2% to 3 per cent., and for three 
months" hills 2% to 2% per cent. Lo
cal money market la steady. Money on call 
5 to 6% per cent.

Money on call in New York, actual trans
ection* 3% to 4 per cent., last loan, 4.

21ul 21 DIVIDENDS.
Standard Stock & Mint ne Exchange

April 24. April 25. 
cio*, y no. < "io*. yuo.

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall .................. 14 12% 13% 12
Brandon .V G. C... 7 3 < 8
Cnn. G. F. 8...... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 28% 26% 28 26
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 120 110 120 110
Centre Star \.......... 42 40 42 41
Deer Trail Con. ... 3 2% 2% 2
l’alrvlew Corp............  4% 4% 5 4%
Giant .............................. » 4 5 4%
Granby Smelter .. 305 C05 32.» 300
Iron Mask .................. 21 15 21 14
I.nne Pine .................. 8 7 8 • %
Morning Glory .... 4 3_ 4 3%
Morrison (a*.) .... 6 ... 6 ...
Mountain Lion .... 33 27 S3 28
North Star .... 24 23 23% 22%
Olive ................1............ 6 4% 6 4%
Payne.............................. 32 28 32 -8
Rambler-Cariboo .. 06 87% 05 86
ltepublle ...................... 10% «% 10% 10
San Poll ....................... 81 27 32 28
Sullivan................... 9 8 9% 8
Virtue ............................ 25 20 25 20
St. Eugene ................ 50 41% GO 41
War Eagle Con. ..21 18 18 15
White Bear ............... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Winnipeg (as.) .... 4% 3% 5 3%
Wonderful................... 4 ... ^ 4 , • ■ •
C. P. R.................... 127 126% 129% 12!)
Toronto Ry............121 120% 122 121%
Twin city.'....... 123% 122% 123% 122%
Crow's Nest Coal.. ... 525 ... 52o
I)om. Coni ............ ...139 188 13JH4
Duluth Ry., com. .. 18 17% 18 17

do., pref....................... 32% 32 83 32
Dom. I. & 8., com. 68 67% 68% 68

do., pref........... 97% 97% ”% jjpi
N.S.l. & S.. com.. 107 KX» 110% 108
Rich. & Ont...........113 112% 114 1M%
Can. Gen. E!ee.................................. *32$
Soo Railway ... CO 59 to 60%

Sales : Deer Trsli. 500 at 2%;iHammo.ld 
Reef. 2000 at %: Republic, 1500 at 10%: 
C.P.R.. 190 at 129, 375 at 129%, 130 at 
129%, 50 at 120%: Canadian Ges. Elec., 
20 at 227%; Centre Star, 4000 at 41, 1000 at 
41%.

510
m 107

THE DOMINION BANK.*4 108%
100%to Lo- »More Favorable Appearonce

cal Market—Dominion Steel and
O 07*408£-oe 70
S- 1April 23 ... 4 

April 18 .. 5 
April 11 ...11
April 4 ...10 6..................... 1
Mnr. 28 .. S 0 2 1 .. 1 .
Mar. 20 ...12 13 3 .. 1 4
Mar. 13 ...20 5 2 .

101 Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
2*4 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
thi* institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
wil] be payable at the banking house, in 
this city, on and after Thursday, the first 
day of May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 19th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General

Coal Hiaflhrr—Sao Paulo and N.S.

Note»
1 121d- Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, April 25.—Closing quotations 
to-day: C.P.R., 120 and 128%; Dniutb.
18 and 17; Winnipeg Ry.. 135 bid; Montreal 
Ry.. 270 and 265; Toronto Ry., 122 and 
121%; Halifax Ry., 110 and 105; St. John 
U.V., 117% hid; Twin City, 123% and 123; 
Dominion Steel, 69% and 68%; do., pref., 
OS and 07%; Richelieu, 113% and 113; Cable, 
160 and 156%; Montreal L. H. A P., 166% 
and 103%i Nova Scotia Steel, 110 and 106; 
Laurentlde Pulp, 100 and 98; Montreal Cot
ton, 128 and 125; Merchants' Cotton. 85 ask
ed; Republic, 0 hid; Payne, 30 and 24: 
Virtue, 19 and 10; North Star, 21 hid; DOT. 
Coal, 130% and 130%: Bank of Montreal, 
265 and 258;Ontarlo "Hank, 132 hid; Bank 
of Toronto, 250 and 242; Dominion Steel 
bonds, 03% sud 93.

Morning sales : Canadian Pselfle. 100, 
300, 275, 250, 100. 10O at 129, 100, 125, 50. 200, 
100 at 120%, 350, 575, 100, 150, 25 at 129%. 
200 at 128%, 100 at 128%. 165 at 128%. 2u 
at 120%, 4 at 128%, 225 at 128%, 125 new 
at 122, 10 new at 122%, 400 new at 123; 
do., rights, 25 at 6; Dominion Coal, 100 at 
130; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 51; Merchants 
Bank, 1 at 148%; Montreal Bank, 4 at 259. 
Montreal Power, 25 at 103. 225 at 103%. 
200 at 103%, 4 at 103%. 21 at 103%, 250 at 
103%, 300 at 103%, 11 at 103%. 325 at 108%. 
10 at 103%, 155 at 103%, 15 at 104, 55 at 
103%, 150 at 103%; Dominion Steel. 2o at 
68, 40 at 67%, 2C0 at 67%, 175 at 61%, GO 
at 67%, 1110 at 68, 28 at 68%, 200 at 68. 
150 at 68%; Toronto Railway, 100, 25 at 
122, 10 at 122%; Twin City. 75, 100 at 
123%, 25 at 123%. 25 at 123%: Montreal 
Railway. 50 at 267: Richelieu & Ontario, 
125 at 118; Dominion Steel, pref.. 10.» at 
08, 7 at 07%; Nova Scotia Steel, 75 at 107. 
25 at 107%, 75 at 108: Dominion Steel 
bonds, $7000 at 03%, $11.000 at 93%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 350 at 129*%
25 at 120, 150 at 120%. 200, 125at 1210%, 
225 at 129. 125 at 128%; new, 200 at 123. 
Nova Scotia Steel, 100 at 107: Dominion 
Coal, 25 at 140, 25 at 139%; Twin City, 
25 at 123, 25 at 123%, 25 at 123%. 50 at 
123%; Montreal Power, .125 at 104, 2» at 
103%, 100 at 104, 125 at 103%, 100 at 104, 
350 at 10.3%; Dominion Steel. 25 at; 68%, 
275, 150 at 68%. 25 at 68%. 125 at 60, 223 
at 60%, 100 at 60%, 225 at 70. 300 St «9%. 
100 at 60%, 475 at 60%; Richelieu. 50 at 
11.3%; Toronto Railway. 25 at 122; Domin
ion Steel, pref.. 25 at 08; Montreal relc- 
grapo, OÔ at 170%, 100 at 170; Dominion 
Steel bonds, $5000 at 93%, $2000 at 98%.

Toronto Stock*.
1 320April 24. April 25. 

Last Quo l.iist Quo. 
Ask. Rid. Ask.

Steel Easier.Quotations, 

and Comment.
Canada 8.
Central Canada...............
Dpsn. 8. & I .......................
Ham. Provident .............
Huron & Erie ..................
Imperial L. &. !.. 80
Landed B. & L. ... ... 
Ivonaon & Canada.. 100
Manitoba Loan...................
Toronto Mortgage . ...
London Loan ....................
Ontario L. ifc D.
People’s Loan .
Ileal Estate ............. .
Toronto 8. & L.............

134TI
TO

120s, Bank of Montreal. ... 200 ...
Ontario Bank ........... 335 334*4 13T» 134%

249% 24 i%
1World Office.

Friday Evening, April 25. ------------ H Toronto Bank ........... 244% ...
There are signs of a return to past aettv- Dominion Bank Clearings. j Merchants" Bank .. 150 140
t with rising prices, In to-day’s trail»* The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- • Bank of Commerce. 159 158 159% 158%
étions. Values in some of the speculative minion for the past week, with the usual imperial Bank ................... 240 242 -39
laues have dropped nearly ten points fro*n comparisons, are os follows : Dominion ......................  245 244% -4o -4416
he high level, and traders are beginning 1902. 1902. 3901. Standard .............................. 240 ... -41

to think that these stocks are now look- April 24. April 17. April 25. Bank of Hamilton. 234 232% 234 L32
log like a purchase. C.P.R. practically Montreal .$24.552,366 $26,340,472 $15,616,195 Novn s™t1a .............. 252 247 252 247
controls the market jus* now, an<l Is like- . Toronto .. 20.588,391 19.787.584 11,102,730 i Bank of Ottawa .. 216 213% 216 -38/4
lv to keep to the front for awhile yet. Winnipeg. 3.185,370 8,196;335 1.681,869 ; Traders' .......•*.................. 419 ... 119%
There Is an enormous amount of bull litera-1 Halifax .. 1,680.144 1.902,076 1,459,«90 1 Brit. America ........................ 29L, •** Î2Î*/
tare being circulated just at present regard* Quebec .. 1.090.625 1,045,478 ................ West. Insurance ... ... ?9°% ... 100/4
inr the road, and the stock is buoyant on Ottawa .. 3.583.487 1,834.114 .... • Imperial Life .
all exchanges where listed. The price this Hamilton . 1.232.246 854.079 ^ 18,336 .1 1
morning recovered t<> the former record of St. John . 765,916 782,909 793,087
129*4. an advance of 2% from last night, hut Vancouver 984.020 820,261 ■■■■ ■■■
it eased toward* the close to 129%. The Victoria . 605,984 581,-66 650,062
coal and steel stocks, with the exception
of N. S. Steel, were stronger to-day, the Railway Earning*,
latter losing nearly two points from yes- C.P.R.. third week April, $746,000, ln- 
terdny. and closing with a sale at 107%. | crvnse $133,000.
Dominion Steel was mord active than or , (;rnlKi Trunk, third week April, $584,197, 
late, and advanced from the opening at , Inorrase $38,079.
67% to 2 points higher at the close. Do- ( ,owa central, third week April $36,000, 
minion Coal was also in more demand, and , jnvreas€ $6177.
made a 3 point gain during the day, from Mcx. Central, third week April, $400,870,
139 to 142. Toronto Railway held firmer. 1 toereaee $46,998.
with sale* up to 122. and a last sale at M & gt. j,.? third week April, $62,918,
321=%. Twin City closed Arm at 323%. a Increase $6377. _
rise of % from yesterday. The original Mo third week April, $619,000,
pool formed In this stock last summer has $98,000.
just been disbanded, the lust of the comer ches. & Ohio, third week April, $312,790, 
having been unloaded last week. The stock lncreaffe $42,206. 
should now *ee a much steadier upward 
progress, ns there will be no organized out
pouring of the Issue at every strong move
ment. General Electric was Inclined to he 
easier, and sold from 227% to 226, closing 
with 225 bid. Toronto Electric brought 
150, Niagara Navigation 345, Richelieu 
112%. Dominion Steel, pref.. 97%. and Cable 
157%. Sao I’nulo was weak to-day. and 
dropped a further 2 point* to 95, but closed 
with a sale at 97%.

1.85

isct148150
<)3
70
93 Meeting of the 

Shareholders for the election of directors 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
banking house in this city on Wednesday, 
the 28th day of May, next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock, noon.

I3y order of the Board.

Ü2
37% ...

;;; ria

Morning sale, : Ontario, 50 at 134%. 25 at 
135, 15 at 134%; Commerce, "30 at 159, 40

37%
75

T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager.

248
n i141

Toronto. March 25. 1902.
F

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SHARES/
Bought and sold for cash or on 20 per 

cent, margin. Write for Information and 
our 64-pnge booklet.MARCONI WIRELESS 

TELEGRAPH CO.
i € PARKER & CO., 

Stock and Share Brokers3
3 (Canadian representatives London and Pari, 

Exchange, Limited.)
61 Victoria-,!., Toronto.a Tel. Main 1001.3 246

3
1

1a
Wall Street Pointer».

Sub-treasury statement ^howa the banks 
have gained $987,000 since Friday.

The U. S. Steel circular has been 
to stockholders, and refers In the main to 
economics and contemplated Improvements, 
which will effect a stving of $10,000,000 
annually.

It was said In connection with the ad
vance In the U. S. Steel stocks that Mr. 
Morgan has for some time past recogaized 
that the slocks, in view of the strong posi
tion of the corporation, were selling too 
low, but that while Mr. Keene was 111 it 
whs deemed Inadvisable to seek to ad
vance the quotations to a level considered 
to be justified by conditions.

Joseph says : The Morgan party Is bull
ish on Steel common and preferred and 
predict substantially higher prices for both. 
Leading interests believe that the market 
will broaden. A short Interest continues 
in the grangers. There is excellent buying 
of N. Y. Central, and the junior Vander
bilts, also C.P.R. On any set-back buy 
Erie first pref. Buy K. & T., pref., W. & 
L.E. common, and Monon. Sell Sugar on 
bulges. Buy Copper on weak spots.

Tribune : Strength and activity marked, 
the course of the market yesterday. Strik
ing advances were made thruout the list, 
final price» showing important net gains In 
the greater number of active Issues. In 
addition to the active buying In stocks, 
there was an active demand In the bond 
department, total transactions in railway 
mortgage issues amounting to over $5,000.- 
000 par value. The demand for bonds Indi
cates that there is a large amount of Idle 
capital seeking Investment. There are 
many oppbitunltles for the profitable em
ployment of money In bonds, while the 
same may l>e said of the low-priced rail
way and Industrial stocks. Already careful 
buyers are turning their attention to ihe 
cheap securities, such as Car Foundry, 
Grass Twine. O. & W., Detroit Southern, 
Wabash, Kansas & Southerfa, and American 
Locomotive.

o Of America3
3 mailed

3 Foreign Money Mnrket».
London, April 25,—The amount of. bullion 

taken Into the Bank of England and on 
balance to-day was £53,000. Gold pre- 
nTunis-are quoted ns follow»: Buenos Ayreo, 
143.70; Madrid, 37.37; Lisbon, 28.

Pari*, April 25.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 85 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 franc» 19% cen
times for cheque*. Spanish fours, <8.92.

Berlin, April 20.—Exchange on London, 
_J marks 48% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short and three months bills* 
1% per cent.

3 Has been organized to control the Marconi system of wireless 
telegraphy and all inventions and patents relating thereto 

in°the United States of America and Cuba, Porto Rico, 
the Hawaiian Islands, the Philippine Islands,

Alaska, the Aleutian Islands and all 
ships under the American Flag.

♦

in the mining 
Cariboo

War Eagle was easier 
eheres, selling Iroro 20 to 18; 
brought 26, and Centre JStar 41.

Bank storks were quiet! Ontario sold at 
Comineree 159 and 158%;134%' to 135;

Merchants 150, and Trader, 120.

Values were firmer at Montreal to-day, 
with a rood advance In C.I'.R-. altho the 
price did not reach that, on the Toronto 
Fxrhauce. The high price there was 12'.)%. 
and that at dosing 128%. The. new stock 
sold for 12% Dominion Steel sold higher to 
70 and <l*<*d at 69-74. Twin City was 
dealt In at 123'/, to 123%: Toronto Railway. 
322: Dominion ('oui 1.Î9 to 140. Richelieu 
113 to 115%: Dominion Steel, prof., 98, 
and bend* 98% to JiS%. *

Ou the Standard Exchange. Deer Trail 
gold f< ;• 2%: Hammond Reef %: Republic 
10*4: C.r.lV 129 io 129%: General Electric 
227%. and Centre Stiir^ 41 to 41%.

New York stocks continued active to-day 
at a slightly higher range of prices. Weath
er reports generally favored the market, 
and the granger* were firm and 
The labor l rouble in the coal (list riots will. 
It Is thought, be settled to-morrow (Sat
urday). and in this event further etrength 
should be added to the market.

London and 
* Parker 

«notes:

Chartered....................... ............
Barnatos .....................................

6 'Johnnies ... .........................
Rands ..................................
Oceana»,.......................... ............
Hendersons...............................
Kaffir Consols ............. ..
Raudfonteln Estates ....
Rose of &baron ...............
Bnlv.wayoa .................................
Salisbury Districts.............
Bell's Transvaals ...............
Hcidelbcrgs .............................
Klevksdorp Prop. ......
Prospectors Matabeleland
Wit kopje ...................................
Nlekerk ......................................
Goldfields ............................ ..
Matiionaland Agency ...
Hast Rand ...............................
Waver ley................................. •
Goerz ........ ........
Globe and Phoenix...........
Lomngunans ............................
Hudson Bay.......................
Otto Kopje ...............................
Transvaal Devils ................
Transvaal Exploration' .
I.angln.igte Star ..................
Vereeniglng Estates ^...

A Chicago despatch says: A newspaper 
correspondent interviewed oneotthe lead
ing western men who was purport<ul to 
lending the western buying of ( I.R... wh 
sa“d "I admit that we_are buying open!) 
the C.P.R. for no other ri"'™n l“ 
Intrinsic merit. We are opcnb- huting aH 
offered under 130 «t Present, and If the e 

nn increase In dividend «n Pa/
more for It. We conslder tbat the 
roent is a good one. aside from the WWO. 
000 acres, which are worth from $3 to $3. A) 
per acre."

New York stocks.
Thompeon & Heron. 16 West King-street, 

received the following from New xork 
to-day:

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, April 25.—Cotton—Spot. fa.r 

demand; prlee* 1-16-1 higher; A merles n 
middling, fair, 5 21-32d; good middling. 
5%d; middling, B%d: low middling, 5 5-32d; 
good ordinary, 5 l-32d; ordinary. 4 26-32d. 
The aalrfl of the day were 10,000 bales, of 
shich 1000 were for speculation and ex
port, and Included 7700 American. Reee.pt* 
none. Futures opened firm and closed 
steady: American middling, g.o.e., April, 
5 7-64d seller*; April and May. 5 6-64d Imy- 
era; May and Jnnc, 5 (MHd seller*: Juno 
and July, 6 5-64d to 5 6-64d buyers; Tnly 
and August. 6 5-64d to 5 /WHd sellers; 
August and September. 5d sellers; Septem
ber and October, 4 4(G64d sellers; October 
and November, 4 3fr64d buyers; November 
and December, 4 33-64d buyer*; December 
and January, 4 32-64d buyers; January and 
February, 4 31-64d buyers.

New York Cotton.
New York, April 2S.—Cotton—Future» 

opened firm; April 9.47 hid. May 8 38. June 
9.38, July 0.38, Ang. 9.00, Sept. 8.50, Oct.
8.25. Nov. ------, Dec. 8.16.

Cotton—Spot closed steady. 3-16c hlgh«r; 
mldllng uplands. 9 11-16; middling gulf, 
9 15-16. Sale*. 129 bales.

$1,200,000IE Open. High. Lo*v. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 52% 53% 52% 53
Am. Sugar, com.... 12(94 12‘% 1-;'% l-u% 
Am. C. F., com.... 30% 30% 30%
Am. C. F„ pref.... 91% 91% 90% 91%
Amnl. Copper........... 67% 68% 67 Ci%
Atchison, com. ... 82% 82% 81% 82%
Atchison, pref. ... 99 99% 98% 98%
Am. Lot’., com...» 36% 36% 35%
Am. Loo., pref. ... 99% 99% 98%
Anaconda Cop.............114 116 113 116
B. R. T............................ 70% 71% 70 70%
B. & O., com.............109% 109% 109 1W
Am. lee, com.............  16% 18% 16% 17%
Consol. .......................... 229% 230% 228% 228%
Ches, & Ohio........... 47% 48% 47% 48%

•C.C. k St. L. ... 106% 106% 106 100
hie. & Alton .... 38 38 37% 37%
anedlan Pacific .. 129 129% 128% 129%
hie., M. & Rt. P.. 170 170% 160% 170

Chic. Great West.. 26 26% 25% 26
Can. Southern .... 92% 93 92 92
Col. Fuel & 1............ 109 HW 106 106%
Del, k Hudson ... 175% 177 175% 177
Duluth, pref. ........... 32% 82% UK 31%
Erie, com. -,............... 40% 40% 39% 40%
Erie, 1st pref.............  70% 71 i0% 70%
U.S. Steel, com.... 43% 43% 43% 43%
U.S. Steel, pref. .. 94 04% 94 94%
Opd Electric ,»,,, 527 329 327 3—8^4
m Central ...... 148% 148% 147% 148',2
Jersey Central .... 192 192 192 192
Louis & Nash. ... 127% 129% 127% 128% 
Mexican Central .. 29% 29% 28)4 29%
M. S. M., com. ... 60 60% 59% 60%
M. 8 M., pref. ... 122 122 122 122
Missouri Pacific ... lpl% 102 101%
M.. K. &. T.. com.. 26 26 25% 25%
M * K & T., pref... 56 56% 56 5(1
Manhattan ...........136% 136% 135% 135%
Met St 'Ry.................. 153 153 152% l.i2%
N\i". Central..........  Mg% ™ «S ««
Nor. k West., com. 69 59% 59 ufi%
Ont. k West. 3.i% 3., 35%
Penna R.R............... l.>2 151% 1M% b>1%
People's Gas.............1^4% 1W>% 104% 104%
Rock Island .............1(3 1(3% -173 173V^
Reading, com. .... 67 67% 66% 67t;
Rending. 1st pref. . 8i 87 86% SW,
Republic Steel .... 19% 19% W4 19%
Southern Ry.. com.. 37 38% 36% 38
Southern Ry.. pref- 0o% 96% 9.,% 96%
Southern Pacifie ... 67% 68% 67% 68
St. L. k S com... 60% 61 60% 61
Texas Parlée ........... 43% 43% 43 43%
Tnnn C &!...»•• <3% 74*4 <3 (3
Twin City .................. !23 123 122% 122%
TT.S. Leather, com.. 13 13^4 *3 1.,
U.S. Leather, pref. Jgfc 84
Un. Pacifie, com... 10R
En. Pacifie, pref.. 88 «8%
Wabash, pref.............. 4o% 4o-4 45%
Western Union •••"*«, fi Sqa
Wabash, eom. .... 26% -7 -|p4
Heading, 2nd pref. . *2% <3% <-
XfnnDr   3% 4 4

Sales to noon, 715.0U0; total sales, L- 
399,300.

Of the $6,650,000 total Capital Stock offine, 30%

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CO. OF AMERICA
35%is hereby offered at 65, 

par value 100.
O LET—Desirable office, Confedera 

tion Life Building, two prifate 
rooms and outer office. A 1 vault 

* accommodation. A chance to se
cure an office in this building. For full 
particulars apply to

T96%
I

The above is thé oBly public Issue that will be made, and shares 
will be" allotted in the order applications are received, but we .re
serve the right to allot or reject any subscription in whole or In part. 12 Richmond St. 

Best.A. M. CAMPBELL,
ra"ri»e Exchange. Limited 

cable to-dayf 248Telephone Main 2351.(& Co., Toronto),
346 Of this capital stock $500,000 has been placed in the 

treasury of the Company for future requirements.
We offer the shares at $65 each, but reserve the right to 

advance the price without notice.
Payments to be made :

$10 per share to accompany application, to be 
returned if shares are not allotted,

$55 per share upon allotment, when certificates 
will be issued by the Morton Trust Co.

£ p. d.
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On Wall Street.
Mcsprs. l>ndenburg, Thalmann & Co. 

wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-day:

The volume of business was about like 
that of yesterday, and the tone of the mar
ket was strong tliruout to-day. Influenced 
largely by reassuring news from the winter 
wheat district, which was further reflected 
by weakness in the grain market. There 
appeared to he also an Increase in the busi
ness of commission houses; however, man
ipulation wag apparent in a number of 
issues, and there seemed to be considerable 
profit taking in Reading under the show of 
strength. Canadian Pacific was strong all 
day. and In the afternoon there occurred 
011c of the characteristic movements in 
Southern common. The Issue of a circular 
by the U. S. Steel Corporation was made 
the occasion for an advance in those 
stocks, but the change in price, a» usual, 
was not commensurate with the volume of 
transactions. B.R.T. was the feature of 
the traction securities. The expectation of 
a good hank statement to-morrow had a 
favorable influence on speculation, and it Is 
likely that there will be marketing of long 
stock to-morrow on the occasion which this 
Is likely to afford. London bought moder
ately on balance. Foreign exchange market 
was easier.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

Wholesale Dealer, In City Dressed 
Order, So-Beef, Sheep nnd Hog,. 

Hotted. 6

Hend Offlce end Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depoti 

35 Jnrvls St.—9t. Lawrence Market.ROLLINS MORSE & BR0„$ IN GOOD DEMAND—
Consign to Us

And get top pricesEGGS6 Wall Street, New York. 
43 State Street, Boston.

[keley.
hurch.
posite THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITES

TORONTO.
Correspondence Solicited,T.R BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 83% 83% 

104% 105% 
88 88 STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

H. H. McGLURE,sP.R. H. BETTS,Foreign» Exchangr.
Messrs. Glazcbrook & Bccher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building 
1091) to-day report closing exchange rate» 
as follows:

Bay the following stock, for good advance, i

Centre Star. 
Cariboo-McKinney.
North Star- C. P. R. 
American Locomotive Co.

We will cany the la.t two ou margin.

FREDERIC
Of Betts, Betts, HefHeld & Betts, Lxwyors. On the exchanges 

of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. . 

TORONTO.

- Of the S.S. McClure Company. 
COLONEL JOHN J. McCOOK,

Of Alexander & GreenTLawycrs.

246 (Tel.
Willis rossiter betts.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

V.y/Fnnd».. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-1 
Monti Funds. ICedis par 1-8 to l-l
today»sight.. 9 1-8 93-16 88-8 to 9 1-2
Demand Stiff.. 911-16 9 3-1 10 to 101-8
Cable Trans .. 9 13-16 9 7-8 101-8 to 10 1-1

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling demand ....14.88*414.87% to 4.88 
Sixty days’ sight ...|4.86 |4.85% to 4.85Vk

JOHN W. GRIGGS, G. MARCONI,
Ex-Altorney-Goncral of the U.S. Inventor of the Marconi System.

E- ROLLINS MORSE,
Of F. Rollins Morse & Bra, Bankers 

CYRUS J. SEDGWICK,
Treasurer of the Hall Signal Company. 

LOYAL L. SMITH,

London Stock Market.
April 24. April 25. 

Last Quo.Last Quo. 
04 7-16 94 1-16

SAMUEL^INSLLL-,
President of the Chicago Edison Company.

COMMANDER J. D. J. KELLEY,
Commander of the U.S. Navy.

ED W.J. WALLACES CO., 75 TongeSt.New York Central Mererer.
The following wire was received here yes

terday from New York ; v v
strength In New .York 

Central and ether Vanderbilt stocks iras
flan to seme extent to revlved ramors nf a
pending deal involving all these stock* 
The most tangible rumor heaving m> the 
matter of a merger Is to the offert that a 
new company may be incorporatedl in1 pan
ada which shall ow» seme property there, 
nnd lease or in seme other manner neqnlre 
the several Vanderbilt railroad Interests In 
the United States. A very broad charter, 
it H claimed, could be obtained In the_I o- 
minion. and matters could be

that there could be no conflict with the

246
Telephone Main 629.Consols, money

“The recent

SPENCER TRASK,EUGENE H. LEWIS.

Only 3 Days More!Of Spencer Traek dfc Co., BankersOf Eu’on & Lewis, Lawyers.Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London eteady. 23Tg'3 her 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 51%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 41c.

/

“ By the organization of an exten- 
supply dividends on the stock, we ' ^-ySJ.em o^shor^statlons. and^by 

the speech of Mi. Marconi lJle ;yiarc0ni system has secured a 
at the meeting of the Marconi Wire- practical monopoly of mercantile mar 

„ , . -, 1n,ltpd held In ine signalling and sea telegraphy, andless Telegraph Co., > the Instruments have, therefore,become
February 120th last. the gtandaril instruments for the ships

He said' "Returning to the question of all nations. It may be noted that 
of commercial working. I may men- ghips fitted with the Marconi Institu
tion that It is no uncommon thing for ments will alone, to the exclusion of 
the messages passing to and from a all others, have th'e right and power 
liner either outward or homeward of using for wireless telegraphy 
bound to realize, apart from service Lloyds and the International Shore 
messages a sum of from £30 to £40. Stations established land being es- 
Upon a recent arrival of one of the tablished throughout our organization. 
American liners in home waters no The Instruments specially designed for 
less than 8050 words were transmit- sea purposes are used in everyday 
ted and received within the space of /commercial work over a range of 100 
sixteen hours. I would point out that miles or more, and great lrnprove- 
if in each complete day of twenty- ments have been effected In other re- 
four hours, only that same number of spects."
words should be transmitted between The Marconi system has been 

transatlantic stations—ana adopted by the British Admiralty, and 
the ships of the navy_are being stead
ily equipped, over ,37 vessels having 
been already equipped. This Is under 
a contract giving the English Com
pany a substantial royalty and for a 
period of 14 years.

u 11116 Marconi system has been ad-
From the directors report submitted opted by bbe Italian navy, and nego- 

at that same time we quote as follow. tiatlons are t>eing carried on with varl- 
"A formal agreement has also been pug governments, and work Is In pro- 

iconcluded with Lloyds, whereby tnar gresg (or other engagements of an 
Corporation has adopted Marconi s sy ,|mportant and beneficial character.

e,XClaU.SlstaUonsn to™n£5£rTln- It i» intended that the station at 
their signal 8ta . ‘ installed at Cape Cod, now almost completed for
struments y and these will transatlantic work. shaJl be equipped
ten of their stationsk ara™» efficient and thorough
also be worked for the manner, and Immediately. Another

',Cernat!onal Marini Communiclucn station Is to be erected at once at 
ternational m Montauk Point, for marine service.
C “The^hlef steamship companies are With such a
«lso «riving orders for installations on around communication, it would be in- 
aJso giving ora unard Line Nord- advisable at the present time to make
theV î-îr ^ovd compile ^ansat- detailed statistical estimates of the
deutscher » Line Belgian Mall commercial profits that are confidently
UnUque, B63'6 a regularly and expected, but of all wireless telegraph
Packets etc.. ^"lov * Marconi Inventions the Marconi alone have

sf to ythe grevt satisfaction of shown commercial," value, and this 
vhf1 i^ssengers and of the officers of Company is the role owrier of all rights 
ttesi vessels. Tbis example will to the Marconi system in the United

doubtless 8oon be. f0l!owed by 0tt,er l States' E COLLINS MORSE & BRO.
atAO.rn.chln (VYmfniTiir*.

the probable income which Stock Pay» 2% Monthly 
on the Investment.

As to 
may 90 Oil Wells,

Producing from 
3 to 230 Barrels Dally!

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate 1» 3 quote from

80
---------4=

Trimmings
London on

Ji

_ _ _  MAY 1
Eastern Consolidated Oil Co

rm
Price Advances

We carry the best assorted stock in Canada. Our fines are graded in 
qualities to suit the various classes of trade.

Italian Cloths, 26c to $1.00 yard. 
Beatrice Twills, 37%c to $1.26 yard 
Sicilians (Alpacas), 75c to $1.26 yard 

Black and Colors.

Itwo of our
;the supposition is surely not an 
travagant one—that, at bd. a word, 
would represent an annual income o. 
over £73,000 from each pair of such 
stations, of which. In the first Instance, 

proceeding to lnstal two

BODY
LININGS
SLEEVE
LININGS
SILK
LININGS

ex-

HE Dfice of stock in the Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. will be advanced 40% within 3 days. 
It is now selling at 25c a share. This remarkable investment proposition has no equal m 
the financial world to-day. For six months it has paid rich dividends at the rate of 2/ 
monthly on the investment, and paid them out of the actual sale of oil. Compare this with 
the record of the oil companies oflering their stock to the public from $1.00 to $3.00 a. share 

and advertising rapid advance in price, but which have never so.d a barrel of oil nor paid a dollar in
dividends to stockholders, and it is doubtful whether they ever will. t , .
dividends^ Consolidated Oil Co. has paid thousands and thousands of dollars to its stock
holders at the rate of 2% monthly or 24% yearly on their investments.

Those who get in their subscriptions now, within t.ie next three days before the rise m Pricc. 
will find not only that their holdings have increased in actual value on May 1 but that the dividend 
earning power of their investments has increased in like proportion. What oil company in the 
world car. equal this record ?

ktread SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT elsewhere

Twe are 
pairs.”

Striped Sateens, 10c to 60c yard. 
Plain Sateens, 181c to 35c yard.1

00
4.60 ‘satins, 22in., 27 in., 30 In. 

Serges. 27 in., 30 In. 
Velontines, 27, 30, 64 in.

Black and Colors-all qualities.

: 8 )
i.00
:tra

Shrunk Ducks,
Elastic Canvas.
Hollands (Soft Finished and Dressed). 
Buckrams (Black and Brown).

LINENS IN THIS ISSUE TO-DAY.
We never 
handle a 
stock we 
cannot fully 
recommend.

C. B. HEYDON & CO.
** COURT HOUSE SQUARE, TORONTO, ONT.

BROKERS FOR 
11 YEARS

requirement of the mer-We can fill LETTER ORDERS for any 
chant tailoring trade. RemovedOur easterners of 

1*91 ere «sr eas
terner, t»-4ay.

to

NISBET & AULD.Torento

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scott Street, Toronto

Established ISM.

A.K.Butchart&Co.
Stock Brokers, Financial, 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents...................................

CONFEDERATION UEE BUILDING, TORONTO.
Money to Loan. 216

MARGIN TRADING.
C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other actlre 

iMupg carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wives. Prompt service. Hend 'or onr 
booklets on railroad and Induatriul aecnn- 
flea.

THOMPSON S HERON tîî,S«5o ”

BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

H O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

McIntyre & Marshall
------ MEMBERS------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANQE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANOB. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

#

216

21 Melinda St. 
TORONTO.J. G. BEATY

w. A. LEE & SON
<

Real Estate. Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

At 4) to 5| 
per cent, on 

Real Eclate Security In luma to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

money to loan

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass C<k 
I.T.OY'P'H Plate Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Gua ran lee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Corn- 
men earners' Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-street. Phono», 
Main 502 au.l 2075. 246

WHALEY 6
McDonald,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

„old on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Offlce 95 Wellington-A venue. Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. tie 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787. 4

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yo.ige Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
'onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchange, and Uhloag, 
Board of Trade.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohangel 

Execute Order, on Toronto, Montreal and 
« Hew York Stock Exchange», Chicago 
OfTrlde. Oanaua Life Building. 

King Bt. W.. Toronto.

Board

G. G. Baines
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buy, end tells Stocks on London. Now 
end Toronto Stock Ki-l’ork, Montreal 

changes.
Tel. No. M. 820.

136
2 Conrt-streit.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Hng.. New York. Boston ana 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
Albert W TaylorHenry 3. Mara.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly 

Montreal and New
executed on the Toronto» 

York Exchanges.

MONEY TO LOIN ON STOCKS.
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN C0„ LIMITED
ed778 Ohurctt Street.

JARVIS & CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West Vorento.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

I

OSLER & HAMMOND
13King St. West. Toronto, 
in Debentures. Stocks on iondon. Eng., 
rx Montreal and Torouio Bxcitang 

n.
R. A. Smith. 

i. G. Oar.BH
K.B Oat.KlL

H. C. Hammond.

------- THE-------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office.
Esplanade East.6

TUESDAY
April 29 

ONE DAY MORE AT 25c

>

11

1

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
—o------

Public notice Is hereby 
given that we have ad
mitted Into partnership 
Mr H- R-TUDHOPE,who 
has for some time been 
the firm’s Attorney on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange- 

—o—

A. E. AMES & CO.

WEDNESDAY
April 30 

LAST DAY AT 25c

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co..

of Canada.
Kbq., President.

krtland, Ks»., Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 34 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto. 
ROLPH & BROWN, Solicitors. 246

ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniel Lamb,

MONDAY
April 28 

TWO DAYS MORE AT 25c

Secure
T*" Savings

BY THB BABB INVB8TMBNT
OF THEM WITH

National Trust 
Company, Limited,

23 King St. Hast, Toronto.

O Money, Received 
) St Interest 

Æ 1 / Payable Half
■■JM Q Yearly. M
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Clothing for flen.
■Zj Good news for the mothers of boys 

this ! Great chance for the young fellow 
who buys his own clothes. The Men’s 
Store clear too suits in broken lines Mon
day. Be here at 8 o’clock and you learn 
what a saving place to buy clothing the 
Men's Store is.
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100 Boys’ and Youths’ Suits, fine > 
all-wool navy blue and black English 
worsteds and serges, single and double- 
breasted sacque style, some with short 
pants, in stees 31 up to 34, but the ma
jority have long pants to fit young men, 
sizes 33 to 35, regular $5, $5.50 and $6, 
special Monday.............................. ................

Men's Fine all-wool Unfinished Worsted Suits, this spring’s new 
patterns, in a handsome green and black, also blue and black check, 
single-breasted sacque style, six button single-breasted veet, 
without collar, good linings and well tailored, special..........

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, handsome light grey 
summer checks, made in singlë-breaeted sacque style, good Italian cloth 
linings, well sewn and perfect fitting, sizes' 28—33, spe- a 
cial.. ........................................................................................................ *•
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Boys' Light Grey All-wool Homespun Two-piece Suits, made up 
in the nobby yoke Norfolk style, knicker pants, lined through
out and very dressy, sizes 24—30, special...................................... 3.00

1.25 Colored Shirts at 6£QC
The Men’s Store will be the 

best place in town to buy shirts Mon
day. We have secured nearly 400 

colored cambric shirts to
°ffer at fr°m 3Ato ^ price- That

kW§I /] means if a man gets here early he’ll
buy a 1.25 shirt for 59c. Good 
chance to lay in a supply for summer.

390 only Men’s Fancy Colored Cambric Shirts, made open front, 
also open front and back, a few open back, closed front, the lot consists 
of a variety of colors and patterns, in light and deep blues, pinks, black 
and blue hair-lines and cluster checks, these shirts sell regular 
price from 75c to $1.25 each, sizes 14 to 18, on sale Monday at.

Men's Black Satine Shirts, strictly fast colors, made with collar 
attached, pocket and pearl but ’ ons, full sized bodies and extra length, 
well made and finished, sizes 14 to 18, regular prices 65c and 
75c, on sale Monday at.............................................................................

S'
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.59

.49

Panamas in Felt
And Boys’ Hats.

You know how popular the Panama straw hat has 
been the last two seasons or so. The shape was not 
the least attractive point about it. Here we offer the 
Panama shape in felt, the hat for this summer as laid 
down by the authorities en such matters. Two dollars 
is our price. The Panama itself sells in New York for $5

Men’s Panama Shape Soft Hats, In slate, pearl /grey, drab or 
black, colors, this is the most popular hat for spring and summer 1902, |j| 
made from fine quality American and English fur felt, bound or O (in ,S 
unbound on edge, best leather sweats, Monday, special price.. Z.UU t

Boys’ Soft Hats, dressy Fedora shape, In black or brown colors, $ 
fine English felt, pure silk bindings, regular price 50c and 75c, - - "
Monday...........................................................................................................
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Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, soft crown style, in cream serge, 

white duck, white or pale blue drill, also in navy beaver cloth 
or navy velvet, silk named bands, special..................................... .. .35

Men’s 2.00 Boots for 1.45
300 pairs Men’s Fine Domgola Kid Lace Boots and Best Casco 

Calf Elastic Side Boots, solid leather, extension edge soles, sizes 6 to 
10, handsome, serviceable and perfect-fitting, $2.00 boots, Mon
day, 8 a.m..................................................................................................... 1.45

Bicycle Stockings
Men’s Finest English-made Pure Wool Bicycle Hose, black leg, 

with fancy roll top, full fashioned^ legs, with or without feet, 
maker’s sample pairs, regular 75c to $1.25, Monday, per pair...

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, seamless foot, double heel and toe, a 25c sock, Monday, 
per pair................ ......................................................................................
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•50 Palms for 6oC.2 N'

* E
150 Kentia Belmorenna Palms, large plants, regular prices 

$1.50 to $2.50 each, on sale Monday....................................................
Ci

ApaiGenuine Waltham Watches
(Guaranteed Filled-Gold Cases)

For Ladies or Gentlemen, $7.25
Here is a practical invitation to get acquainted with 
Watch Department. From the millionaire watch- 

case maker of the United States—Joseph Fahys—we 
have these superb gold-filled cases, fitted with genuine 
Waltham watch movements, both movement and case 
accompanied by makers’ guarantee. These complete 
watches—hunting style for ladies—open faced, dust- 
proof, screw bezel equipment for men—we offer at the

uniform price of seven I 
dollars and twenty - five 
cents. We illustrate
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one
engraving out of a large 
variety. Engine turned 
cases will be supplied if 
preferred. We fully en
dorse the makers’ guaran
tee with this one of our 
own. Watches 
fully examined and !are care-

ficted
up ready to carry. They 
leave our store in running 
order. If damaged in 
transit, we will repair or 
exchange free of charge. 
We replace anv defective

no, the result „( accident ^
free of charge. Money back if not satisfied.

Ladies’ Gold-filled Hunting Wal

tham Watches, engraved with artis
tic designs, cases and movements

f

one year,

Gents’ Gold-filled Waltham Watctt- 
es (open faced), 
glne turned

engraved or en
cases, and movements 

fully warranted, cases have dust- 
proof screw bezel, Monday

t
fully warranted, stem-wind f He 
and stem-set, Monday............./.Z.0 7.25

Splits! 
SDl.Mll 
What a
Radnor!

Cook.
Bath and

N-®- Delivered, all transportation charges paid, to any address 
In Canada, provided you cut this coupon out, and send with price ol 
watch. Keep the picture, description and guarantee to compare with 
the watch. Money back if not; satisfied. r

li
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Boys’ 6.00 Suits at 3*50

Butter, creamer* boxes.... 0 21
Butter, bakers tun................ 0 12
Rggs. new-laid, doz 
Honey, per lb...........

and white; goose. 86c, low freight. New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83&c.

Oats—Quoted at 43c at Toronto, 40c out
side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for Nix 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

To the Trade
A ' FAMOUS |j 
HAT STORE |

0 12%

!o oo
April 26th, Hides and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 green................. $0 0fiM»1
Hides, No. 2 green..................  0 05J4
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 0;%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, cured ............................. 0 07
Calfskins. No. 1----
Calfskins, No. 2....................... 0 08 • • —
Deacons (dairies), each........ 0 00 0 10
Sheepskins ................................. 0 «0 0 80
Wool, fleece................................ 0 13
Wool, unwashed...................... 0 07
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 05%

to $....

The Majority Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 70c, 
high freight. 0 10

4of merchants know how and 
where cotton hose are made 

• and the values we show in 
both plain and ribbed goods. 
At present our stock of 
ladies’, misses’ and child
ren‘s sizes is fully assorted. 
Filling letter orders

Rye—Quoted at 55%'. middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 63c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $10.50 and 
sherts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

4
!ô oè t *

Chicago Markets.
.7. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-stroot, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day : I

Open. High. Low. Close. 4
t!

4
Wheat- 

May .... 
July ....

May .... 
July .... 

Oats—
May .........
July .... 

Pork- 
May .... 
July ....

May ....

Short Ribs—

July

::::: ÏÏ1 ft ft ft
........  G2% 61 ", ra\\
........ 62V4 64 62‘,4 63)j

.. . 42 43 41H 42'i
........ 35% 37 35% 37%

... . 16 bo .... .... • • . •

....17 00 17 00 16 82 16 87

....0 87 0 87 0 82 0 82

. ...10 00 10 00 9 92 9 05

.... 9 22 

.... 9 37 0 40

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» fol

lows: Granulated. $3.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23 Thcze prices are for delivery here ; 
carload lots, 5c less.

A Specially. 0
0

0t
0

0
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

John Macdonald & Co. i Men who select hats on 
Saturday are in the vast 
majority — natural enough 
then that the wide-awake 
shopkeeper should make 
special preparation for Sat
urday selling—well, we do, 
and to-day we’ll have special 
displays of the newest 
blocks in the spring and 
early summer styles of Derbys, soft hats 
^nd silks—English and American—a 

Iff full complement of sizes and every hat 
y guaranteed to you as satisfactory quality 

v ' and correct styles—we sell no other kinds.

Receipts of fnnn produce were 450 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
straw, 100 dressed hogs and several loads 
of potatoes.

Wheat—One load of red sold at 70c per 
bushel.

Oats—-Four hundred bushels sold at 46c 
to 47c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to 
$13.50 per ton for timothy, and $8 to $0 
per ton for clover.

Straw—Four loads sold at $8 to $0 per

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

\

\ iA

1 if9 35 9 55

■J/! L i

X British Markets.
Liverpool. April 25.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

quiet. Corn, steady ; new. 5s 8d: old.' 5 s 
Pd. Bacon. s.e.. light, 51s 6d. Lard, 50s 6d. 
Tallow. American, 30s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. 1 
Cal., Cs 4%d to 6» 5d: No. 2 R.W.. 6s X&A 
to 6s 4d; No. 1 Northern spring. 6s 4%d to 
6s 4d. Futures, quiet; May. 6s 1V/1 •nine; 
July, 6s Ç%d value. Maize, spot, tlrm; 
Mixed American, new. f*rs 7%d to 5s 8<1. Fu
tures. quiet; July, 5s l%d valu": Sept* fis 
l’Xd value: Oct.. 5s l%d value. Fit 
Minn.. 19» 9d to 21s.

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat, foreign quiet, at an advance of- 
3d. English, strong. Maize. American, 
nothing doing: Danubien, steady. Flour, 
American, quiet, but steady : English.quiet, 
but steady. Wheat. No. of cargoes waiting 
at out ports. offered for sale. 2; on passage, 
quiet but steady. Cargoes No. 1 Cal., iron, 
arrived. 30s 6d paid. Maize, on passage, 
firm, hut not active. Dnntihlau. April and 
May. 20? Od paid, parcel. Wheat, parcels 
No. 1 Northern spring. May. 29s l%d paid. 
Manitoba inspection: parcels, No. 2 North
ern, Manitoba, on passage. 28s 6d paid; 
soft, red Calcutta. April and May. 29s 9d 
paid. Maize. Dsnn., on passage. 20s Od paid, 
parcels: April and May,- 20s 9d paid, par
cel. Flour, spot. Minn.. 24».

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone 
21 f 90e: Sept, and D?c.. 20f 30c. Flour, 
tone steady; April, 26f 75c; Sept, and Dee..

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
W., 17%f.

tltl \ton.
Dressed Hcgs—Prices firmer. William 

Harris, jr., again advanced the price of 
dressed hogs, having bought 100 for the 
Abattoir Company at $8.75 to $9 per cwt.

Potatpe-s—Prices firm at 70c to 75c per 
bog by the load. Car lot» on track here 
are worth about 70c per bag.

Butter—Prices firm, but unchanged.
Eggs—Strictly new laid eggs retailed from 

farmers" baskets to special customers, are 
worth 15c per dozen. The general run, 
however, sell at about 13c per dozen.

Poultry—Prices for select lots of live 
nlitokens were higher. The Jews were 
paying as high as $1.50 per pair. Dressed 
chickens sold as high ns $1.25 per pair 
for the bulk. Turkeys sold at 14c to 18c 
per lb.

H. Wickson. butcher, St. Lawrence Mar
ket, Is prepared to pay the highest prices 
for choice veal calves,, spring lambs, as 
well as yearlings; also well-dressed chick
ens and turkeys. Don't fall to see him if 
you have choke stuff.

American Markets Weakened Yester

day on Better Crop Prospects. M 'S 
W

0 0
\0

0 \0

! VWeekly Argentine Shipments—Fa
vorable Condition» for Corn- 
Grain, Produce and Cattle Mar
kets and Gossip.

rr X

Jt
l

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 25.

Liverpool wheat futures are U&d lower 
to-day and corn futures %d to %d lower.

Reported good rains weakened the Ameri
can grain markets to-day. At Chicago May 
wheat lost l%c from yesterday; May corn 
le and May oats le.

Northwest cars 1U8; last week, 98; last 
year 229.

Tile Minneapolis Market Record estimates 
stocks of wheat hi farmers' hands in the

per cent. 
30,000,000

0 Mm l
I

1 wx *»
tGrain-

Wheat, white, bush.. 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
Wheat, red. bush .... 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Peas, bush.....................
Beans, bush...................
Rye, bush. ...................
Barley, bush .
Oats, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush. 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per Çon ........
Clover, pel* ton ..

.$0 77 to $0 78 t 0three northwestern stat-» at 15 
of last year’s crop, or about 
bushels.

Some of the Kansas City authorities have 
reduced their estimates on the Kansas 
wheat crop to 25,000,000 to 30.000,000 bush
els. This Is the lowest so far. Among tile 
best posted people on the Kansan situation 
the low estimates are not believed. The
ra JI way officials say the crops have Improv
ed since recent rains. There Is no com
plaint »f any consequence In Oklahoma /

0 68
4.. 0 70 

.. 0 67% 

.. 0 84 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 58 

.. O 54

New Derbys 
New Soft Hats

steady; April. 2.00 to 5.00 
2.00 to 10.00 

4.00 to 8.00

0
0
0
0

I 00 46
0

t
0

0 53 New Silk Hats$LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
50

The run of live stock was not large, 56 Special ;We are “featuring” extra values stylish 
English and American Derbys and Soft 

Hats—right up to the minute in shape—lines 
that are easily worth 3.00—special sale at.

STORES OPEN TILL TEN TO-NIGHT

0
0
0

Spring Hat Opening 0
002.00 ti
0 0

it tt
it 0 0STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT. itJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 

& CO.1 84-86 Yonge 446 Queen W.0 * ttThe man behind this advertisement said to the ad writer :
“I want you to put more ginger into your 
talks. I want you to let my friends know 
that I’ve got 25,000 new spring hats on sale 
to-day—that 1000 of these arrived yesterday ; 
that they’re the best h^ts that I can get, and 
that being the largest dealer in Canada I've 
a chance to sell them at a lower price.”

Twenty-five thousand of the best hats 
made and the newest. They don’t cost you 
any more than the other kind. Every hat a 
new hat, remember that. Remember the 
price is always easy.

» 0.0
t-'

$5.35; loads of medium butchers’, $4.75 to 
butchers' cow», at $4.25 to Her-Bos Her-Bos; ;5 ; common

$4.75 per cwt. . . .
Exporters and Butchers . mixed—Loads of 

mixed botchers ami exporters sold at 
$5.25 to $5.60 per cwt.

Feeders—feeders' steers, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $5 
per cwt.

Stockers-Well-bred, thrifty young steers. 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at $3.30 to $3.00 
per cwt. ; steers, 700 to 800 fits, each, sold 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; off-color, Ill-bred 

and heifers sold at about $2.75 .to

Try a bottle of German Blood Tonic. A sure cure of Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney 
troubles. A large $1.00 bottle for 2po at any of our 
stores for a few days. " 'sV 8

JJ?
666 Qüeen W., 362 Yonge St. and 93a Yonge St.

GERMAN MEDICINE CO.
steers
$3 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten milch en va and spring
ers sold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Thirty calves sold *nt $2 to $10 
each, or from $4 to $6 per cwt.

Lambs—Yearling lambs sold at $o.50 to steady: good to prime ateerf. $6.80 to $7.50; 
$6.50 per cwt. poor to medium. $4.75 to $8.50; stockern

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth feeders, $2.75 to $5.50; rows, $1.50 to 
$2.5(i to $5 each. . $6; heifers, $2.50 to $0.25; ennne-rs, $1.50

Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $4.50 for ewes, and t0 jy go; bulls. $2.30 to $5.60: calves, 
bucks at $3.50 to $4 per cwt. $2.51) to $5.50: Texas fed steers, $5.40 to

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each. Hogs—Receipts. 13.000; opened f*ro.ig to
off cars, sold at $6.50 per cwt.; lights nt 6(, cio»e. 10c lower: mixed and
$6.20 and fats at $6.25 per cwt. Sows, $j butchers', $6.80 to $7.25: gxxl to choice 
per cwt.. and stags, $3 per ctvt. heavy, $7.20 to $7.50; ron

William Lcvack bought 100 battle at $4.65 ' to .?710; light, $6.75 to $7 
to $5.65 per cwt., for picked butchers, $6.no to $7.15.
and $5.50 to $6 per c.vt. for exporters. Sheep—Receipts. 4000: sheep and lambs,

Whaley & McDonald wild 21 butchers steady; good to choice wethers, $5.40 to $6; 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $5-.<o: -3 outra- western sheep, $4.75 to $6; native Iambs, 
ere*. 930 lbs. each, at $5.12%; 21 butchers. enppe<i, $4.75 to $6.65; western lambs, 
1035 lbs. each, nt $5.70; 18 butchers 10.>5 cXirlpe<lt $5.25 to $6.60. 
ll.s. each, at $5.70; 19 butchers1, 73o lbs. ”
each, at $5.(55; 1 export bull, 1580 lbs., at 
$4.50; 3 export bulls. 1425 lbs. each, at 
114.75; 3 fat cows, 1055 lbs. oach, at $4; 1 
milch cow. at $40. ,

bought 50 exporters. 12o0 lbs. 
each, at $6 to $6.15 per cwt. Mr. Gould 
is shipping 26 loads of exporters by the 
G.T.R. to Boston to-morrow.

Alex. Levnck bought 20 g>od to choice 
butchers’, at $5 to $5.50 pen cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 4 loads exporters, 
averaging 1325 lbs. each, at $5.87y2 to $0 
per cwt. , , _. „

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $4.æ> 
per cwt.; 50 yearling lambs, at per 
cwt.; 35 calves, at $5 each, and «30 
spring Iambs, at $3.25 per owt.

W. B. Levnck bought 2v pheep at $4.o0 
per cwt. ; 20 lambs, at $6 per cwt.; 10 
spring lambs, at $4 each; 10 calves, at $6
Ca\Vm. McClelland bought 16 ibut-hers’ cat
tle, 1000 lbs. each, nt $5.50 per cwt.

Zengmnn & Sons bought 30stocKers, yuO 
lbs. each, at $2.75 j>er cwt. ; 10 stock bulls,
000 lbs. each, at $2.25 per 1 wt.

Wilson, Murhy, Mnybee & Co. 
dav and Friday made the following pui- 
chiises and sales: Bought 142 stocker», aver
aging 500 lbs. each, at $2-7.> to $d.«o per 
cv.t. Sold 10 exporter?», lilft lbs. enoh. at 
$6; 4 exporters. 1050 lb?, cachr, nt 5a.<oj 
4 exporters, 1200 lbs. each, nt 
butehees' (cowsi. 1040 lbs. each, at $4—0.
10 butchers'. 1100 lbs. enca, at $4. i. U 
butcher»', 950 lbs. each, nt $4.80: 4 bot h
ers', 1030 11)». each, at f...jO; .. butchers .
945 lbs. each, at $4.85: .". butcher» U!» 
lbs. each, at .$4.73: 4 cxi-rt hulN 1..70 to 
1535 lbs. each, at. $4.40 to $4..)0; u 
or.c. 1060 lbs. each, at $■-)•-$: '’2°“,“?" 
butchers', 850 lbs. each, at $.i-"0. ». sele. 
ed Stocker < a Ives, 41.. lbs. enclx, at $3.83.
23 stockers, 714 lbs. each, at 53.'O S sto,V 

each. at $3.85; 4 etocker», <00

i

Say! Little 
Boy or Girl

V<

gh, heavy, 
7; bulk of

$6.00
sales.Derby HatsV

Nothing to beat the Derby Hat for all-round wear—almost any 
function, any time, any weather. No Derby Hats to touch our hats.

Can you draw a 
funny black Cat ?

Take your pencil 
and draw a funny 
black cat, write your 
name and address on 
the back, and bring 
it to our store on or 
before Saturday, May 
3rd.

I

DERBY HATS—$2.00 to $5.00
British Cattle Market.

London, April 25.—Prices steady : live cat
tle. 13i£e to 14Vic, dressed weight; refri
gerator beef, ll^c per fb.Alpine Hatsy

Jos. Gould
The Alpine Hat is a prime spring favorite. In light grey it’s the 

whole idea on Fifth Avenue. Our Alpines are Fifth Avenue Alpines.
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph 

Company of America.
The Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. of 

America has been organized with *6,650.- 
CC.O capital stock to control the Marconi 
system of wireless telegraphy and all in
ventions and patents relating thereto In the 
United States of America, Cuba. Puerto 
Rico, the Hawaiian Islands, the Philippine 
Islands, Alaska, 
lands and nil shins under the American 
flag. Only $1.200.000 of the capital stock 
will be offered to the public. Messrs. E. 
Rollins Mom» & Pro. have charge of the 
same, and are selling the stock at $65 a 
share, the par value being $100.

It would take volumes to review what 
has been said regarding Marconi's wonder
ful wireless telegraph. It Is generally con
ceded by scientific men to be one of the 
most Important inventions of the age. No 
less an authority than Lord Kelvin, at the 
reception tendered him by Columbia Uni
versity Monday night, said in hi?' speech : 
“Science has advanced greatly during fhe 
years along all lines', and one of the great
est achievements is that of Mnreonl nhd 
wireless telegraphy. It Is a great achieve
ment to eend a message Inland from 100 
miles out at sea. or for several hundred 
miles. The work that he has done Indi
cates that the time will come when mes
sages will ho sped over the ocean without 
an intervening wire.11

The Marconi Company has n station nt 
Cape Cod almost eomnleted for trms-At- 
lantlc work, and another -station Is to he 
erected nt once nt Montank Point for marine 
servlce.and It Is expected that the com nan y 
will scon be doing a commercial business 
upon a very profitable basis. Mr. Marconi, 
at a sneeoh made In London.*Feb. 20. said 
that the supposition Is certalnlv not an ex
travagant one that over £73 OKI (about 
$355,000) can he made annually from en »h 
pair of trans-Atlantic stations* hv sending 
messages at half the present rates.

,« • 3
ALPINE HATS—$2.00 to $5.00

Prizes

S)Silk Hats N For the first five \l 
best, one dollar each; I 
for the second ten 11 
best, 50c each, and for li 
the third ten best, 25c fit 
each. Ail drawings to//I 
be on white

/

y fV
tl

Don’t buy a poor silk—it's the dearest after all. If you want 
to look well and feel well get one of ours. We are Dunlap’s and 
Heath s sola Canadian agents.

Aleutian lathe

U\

« SILK HATS $5.00 to $8.00
paper or 

card x 11 inches.
Ï The W. 8 D. Dineen Go., Limited,

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO.
on Tliurs-

Before you begin to 
draw—see the bluck cats 
in our window.

Oak Hall011,1 Texas, and Kansas seems to l>e the 
Centre ofT-roj» damage.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
pasr three days lll.(KX) centals. Including 
4l.cno American.

Receipts of American

Straw, loose, per ton ... 5 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 00 

Fii.lt and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag .
Cabbage, per doz ..

. Apples, per hbl ....
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry— 
tthickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per. II» ....

D airy Produce- 
Butter, Jl>. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Ft r*h Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$6 90 to $7 00 
beef, hindquarters, cwt . 8 00 10 00
Mutton, onrensc. per lb. . O 07 0 08^
leal enrense. per lb........0 08% 0 mil
Lamb, yearling, per lb. 0 09 ' n lpl
Lambs, spring, each ............3 OO 5 OO
Dressed hogs, cwt ............ 8 75 9 00

»S$e3RSU,ST&î5“”
«imm, & as
SnlÆ1 »s, on Turwlay Inst. Too many 
hnlf-fln.shei! rough cattle are being offer- 
ed. for which drovers were asking as high 
prices as were paid for ,-attic that were 
bihtc, finished, and snlr] here on Tuesday 

Dealers were net prepared to pay these 
high prices for undnlshcd -attic,' which 
caused th-- market to-be somewhat draggV* 
Bnt It must be remembersrl at the sam- 
time that all well-finished lots of cuttle 
both butchers’ and exporters, sold nt as 
Ugh prices as have at any -Ime been paid 
tbs .season. 2 he best lead of shipiv-rs 
sold_ to day at $6.50 per cwt., and one lot 
« o vcfo vholce exporters brought ,$6.<». 
80 It will be seen that prices are as firm 
as ever for go<xl cattle.

Butchers' cuttle of choice quality sold
?o- h8',1 j?ricis'- 'vhaley & 'IfDonald sold 
10- butehora (o loads', ranging in weight 
from ,3o to mu lbs. Oach. at $5.65 to .$5 73 
per cwt.. with one lot of 23 out of this 
number nt $5.12% per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers of good qmlitr are 
In ns good demand as ever, but ‘ off colors’* 
and ill-bred stuff was sold at lower Agiras 
as will he seen by sales given below ’ 

Few milch cows were offered and prices 
were about the sam-».

Good sheep are wanted and prices are 
firm nt quotations given. Few rood grnln- 
rod yearling lambs art being offered and 
prices are firm at as high as $6.50 per cwt 
Mid something very choice would lie worth 
a uttle more money.

A It ho the deliveries of

9 00 115 King St. East-
. 0 70 
,. 0 40 
. 3 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 20

75
60during the 

Weather
day's Argentine wheat shipments 1.- 

o(m.\000 bushels and maize 664.000 bushels.
Boerbohm says Arg<»nthu> weather condi

tions aj« move favorable for the

corn
past three days 14,400 centals, 
fine;

Kri

60
00
25

..$0 60 to $1 25 
.. 0 11 The Benefit of a Perfecters, 750 lbs.

n,J; 4tCr. "conghUn shipped' via Ç.P. 
R. to High River, X.W.T.. ;14 ear loads 
of .Stockers, about 61X1 head nil told.

Wha lev & Mel win-lid shlpp-d 3 car loads 
or Stockers via C.I'.tt. from .Peterboro to 
Detroit 

Mr.

0 18corn crop.
Lending Wheat Markets.

I-o.lowing ar<‘ the closing quotations at 
Important wheat

New York 
<'h lea go ..
Ti-bslo ......................
Duluth. No. 1 Nor 

do., No. 1 hartl

•.$0 20 to $0 24 
.. 0 13 Massage 

and flair 
Treatment

0 15centres to-day:
Cash. Mnv. July.

..................... 8i»à 80%

..........  "4 • 74S 75 <4
84 83 77-*s
-is -

t'has. Kelley. >rnyor of Uxbridge, 
visitor at the cattle market.

7514

CATTLE MARKETS. Charles P. Stein of Dunwich has been 
appointed bailiff In Lennox and Addington, 
and J. Ahern of Galt in Waterloo.

GRAIN AND PRODICE.
Cables Steady—New York nnd Other 

American Quotations.
FARM PRODI GE WHOLESALE.Klour-jlMtiirio patents, in bags. $3.60 to

”!l tinol. in 3 oron to. Ninety per cent, pat - 
c'E lols- iu bi,Ps- are quoted at $2.60 to $2.80 west.

Hay. baled, ear lots, ton.. 
Straw, baled.
Potatoes, tvnr

4
New York. April 25.—BeeVes—Receipts. 

3015; steers, firm to a shade higher; bulls 
and cows, strong: all sold ; steerr, $5 to 
$7.35; bulls $3.75 to $5.50; cows. $2.6<> to 
$4.65: extra fat do.. $5 Exports to-day, 
4oo cattle and 2800 quarters of beef. 
Calves, receipts. 512: market, firm; vea's, 

dressed veals, firm, at Sc

car lots, ton. 
lots, per bag. 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 
Rutter, large rolls....

. Lutter, tub. lb............
paying ,.c for red Butrer. creamery, lb. rolls! ! IRON-OXWheat—Millers are Is not fully appreciated unless given by a 

person of perfect physique and health. 
Let me give you a treatment and you will 
be satisfied.

Manicuring, Chiropody and removal of 
Superfluous Hair- Perfect work.

$4 to $7; city 
to btfce per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 444« : slow 
for all grades: prime clipped stock about 
steady : unshorn .sheep. $4.50 to $6.25 : clip* 
pvd do., $4 to $«: unshorn culls. $4: clip
ped do.. $3.50; unshorn lambs. $6 to $7.62i/y; 
dipped do.. $'.62Va to $6.75; spring lambs, 
$4.50 per head

Hogs—Receipts, 3075 head; feeling firm.

“Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate 
“larity.
“in the few months I have 
“had them, at least double as 
‘ ‘many boxes as I ever did of 
“any other Patent Medicine 
“in the same length of time. 
“Nearly every box sold seems

Score's popu- 
I have sold easily.wim™'^™1 nt

Pf ctg were for 
tiiur future.

Export (-nttie—Goo 1 loads of heavy ship- 
h. a._ medium ex-

si\. staf<»-l that the oros- 
still higher prices In rhe Madam Lytell4

porters S3 JtV to $5.75 per^ewt™""' ' Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
Export Buhl—Choice heavy export htt'la East Buffalo. April 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 

sold nt $4.5o to $5: light export bull* SO hend ; full steady for goo«l grades; easder 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt. for otlrers. Veals—Receipts. 1000 h->ad:

Export Vows—Export cows sold at $4 40 fops, $6.50 to $6.75: fair to good. $5.85 to
*° *‘* 85 per cwt. ^ $6.25; common. light to fair.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of Hogs—(Receipts, 6300 head: slow, but 5c 
!)ntchers• cattle, equal in quality to beat to 10c higher for good grades; Yorkers, i 
exporters 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at $7.15 to $7.25; light, do.. $6.90 $7.05;

VL : ch‘?,ce Picked lots of j u'ixtxl packers, $7.25 to $7.35; choice, heavy, el «‘to be the meatic
butchers heifers and steers. 925 to 1025 I $7.40 to $7.5<v; pigs, $6.60 lo $6.70; stags, J LU UC tne means Selling

, SO]V to $5.40 per cwt.; $4.75 to $5.50. E “another”__ Q -p TTTnv
ads of good butchers' soi l at $4.85 to Sheep ar-d Lambs—Receipts. 13.600 îicad; H *

.■ _________ active; lambs, lOe to 20c higher: slu-ep. B Dm^cHst flnHonVb rw,4-
full steady to stronger; choice lambs. $Z^V) | °
to $7.60: good to choice, $7.25 to $7.40: culls 
to fair, $5.ia to $7.20: sheep, choice lio^i^y j 
wethers, $6.60 to $6.75: 'oniuion to extra 
m’.xed, $5.75 to $6.50; wool, yearlings. 1 
$6.40 to $6.90: elli>ped wether fcheep. $6 to 
$6.25: mile to extra mixed, 
clipped Iambs. $4.25 to $6.00.

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago. April 25.-Cattle-Receipts, 1500;

Phone Main 3139. 836 JARVIS ST.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It, is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboune Strreet.

Extraordinary Values in 
Business Sac Suits

bA,?hiinv EDKlith “nti Scofrh Tweeds—single or 
cioi.blo breasted, special $22 6 ».

Latest Resigns in Cambric Shirts
cuffs°att^h^ari-Slan-newest col°rings (fast).
garmc“^laT|l8XraW~Peerle86ly *Uiag

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, - . 77 King Street West

f

MUSKOKA COTTAGE
A New Pill For Sale or to Let Furnished

•pggffmfTiirssrj-sg
trees, delightful sandy bearh and large
iffi ^ u» ^3
w uarf, and only five minutes’ row to mi-, «fs Postoffice. Get fall particular, from 

HARTON WALKER 
B Toronto-street, Toronto.

For Tvidr # -, Liver and 
stomach Diseases.

50c at Druggists, or 
» -vp.ud from Tbc 
urirnrhs ^tncnhcr^on 
Co.. Limited, Toronto,

A Superior Blood Remedy 
An Invaluable Tonic 

50 Tablete 25c
$4.50 to $0;

36
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We Sell Nothing That the 
Makers Will Not Guarantee
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